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liouing and aid should read aur liberal club offIes
as announccd on page 828. Wc expcct five thousand
new nanies by the 3oth day ai Decemnbtr. If friends
ail along the line only inake a littie effort we shall
not be disappointed. Let tlhe subscriptions pour in
day by day until thîs numberis reaced ; and thus

* elp us to a glad celebration af this semijubilec
seàson.b

P ur Bagster Bible forms a superb premium. It
i.s given ta anyone who sends us the naines ofai eglt
substribers (hall new) and ten dollars. Balance af
year free ta, new subscribers.

Notes of the Weekc.

Dr. \Valter Ross Taylor, af Glasgow, and not Dr.
'Robert Rainey, of Edinburgh, is said ta be the Icad-
ing spirit iii the new movement for union betwcen the
FreeandUnited Presyterian-Churches ini Scotland.

LaMtr',. French jourfial iû Montreal, hias
taken. the ground that theYParliamentof Çanada Will
continue toi besèizedof the. Manitobà a School,.ques--
tion until Ctoi eaaéSclixq*oolsare fulvyréstored'.

Hion. A. R. lclelian, the new Lieuteniant-Gov.
ernor ai New Brunswick, is a Methiodist and a mnem-
ber af the Boaid-oai Governors ai Maunt Alisaai
University. M1r. G. G. Kinag, who succceds hinm in
the Senate, is aPrcsbyterian.

rhe-General Assernbly aif 1887, ai the Kiri: ai
Scàtlaind, resolved that flfty more churches ouglit ta
be cndowed if possible -within the followin .tteni years.
Up ta last General Assemnbly, forty-one ai these fifty
churches had been endowed.

Shade ai Sir Walter Scott 1 " exclairns the Lan-
dan CAroitick. Il"Cluny Macphierson of Cluny, as
chie[ of'the Clan Ch.attan, prcsided at the inaugural
gathering of the clan in Glasgow this week, but
apologized for not appearing in the kilt, as hie was

-afraid ai catching cold t1

It is statéd that Dr. Temple, the new Archbishop
-of Canterbury, hears private confessions! This bias
caused a sensation among the Evangelicals of the
Anglican Church, and Nonconiommists say that
"the distance from Lambeth Palace ta, the Vatican

does not-seem i;ta be very great."

The world's wheat crop is short this-year in Rus-
sia, India, Australia and Argentina at once.. The
net decrease is 'only about i5o,ooo,ooo bushels, but
it is ail outà iýde of this cotinent, and rnost af it is ini
the ecporting, lands. Russia is short 8o,ooo,o6o

bushels, the,.Balkan 'lands 5o,oao,oeanid India lias
a.half crop,.Arientina a third and Australi-& none.

t iast there seems to',be a défini te prospect ai
forcin&g.teTurkish Goverrent t9 proceed with reali
political reforis. Late desp'tches indicate that-the
combined fleets of FTraiïce, Russia and Great Bitain
lii assemble near Constantinople, and that the
Russian Anbassadoi wilpresent an ultimatum ta-
the Sultan.. Itaiy.has.agrcedta endor se. the plan af
opératio ns,-and.Gerrnaiy 'ànd. Aiistzia-Hiungary are
expetcd té dô so. The.rèforian aiofTurkey meanis
the ultiniate eliminatio,n' ai theý Turk, but 'cndingi
thiat the country wIilbe çirtùaUy governed by the
là reat Powers.*

Hall Caine, the distiaiguislied author aif'I'lac
Dcemster," IlThe Manxman," ctc, sputît tîxe early
part aiflis boy-hood in the ppaduresque littile anx
Island, vhich lis genins lias ihuninated. Ilis carljy
struggles and advbtures. lis associations and uicas-
situdes, wilh forni the subjcct ai a charming auitobio-
graphical papier tobe publislîcd in the aext volume
ai the Youllla Coilpaition.

The 1 rtestant Scliool Board af Mantréal cannat
be said ta have deait lîarshly witli a teaclier %vho, ta
punish a pupil for having tobacco in lUs possession
soaked it in watcr aand made the boy drink enaugîx
of it ta -sirken him. The man wha is capable ofiso fool-
ish an act is utterly unfit for the managemaent of
pupils, but the Board contented itschi ith instruct.
ing tlhe chairman ta administer a public rebuke,
which was donc accordingly.

The rejaicings in Spaiin and the Spanish part of
Cuba over the dcath ai Antonioa Macco arc an in-
valuntary trIbute ta the grcatness ai thxe man. A
mulatto by birth but a genitleman by fortune and
aducation, hie displaycd daring the Iast fewi monthis
of bis lufe a military ýcaacity wliicli graatly worried
thewhohe Spanish piatioi, while it simaply ,paralyged
tihe Spanish arzny.. .It s eerns qute, proable that hie
ýWork aio gueiilla wariart-will he carraed on by others,
and that Spain's rejaîcings are at least quite prema.
ture.

gr. Justin McCartby as about ta write for publi-
cation in the Ouldook a series ai papers entitled, IlThe
Story ai Gladstane's Life," and, at the rcquest af Uhe
editor, hie contributes ta a recent number of that
journal 'IAn Autobiography in Little " of hirnseli.
It is huanorouslý ritten, as one miglit axpect, and is
in itself a goad example .of a difficult and delicate
task charmingly Performed. Mr. McCarthy tells
madcstly and witbout a whine ai the great sacrifices
lic was forced ta make by gaing intot Parliament fa
the detrinient ai his lterary work and the destruction
ai his popularity , but the experience he gained
therc is what fts bu ta rite a sketch of, Mr. Glad-
stone, with whom hoi became very intimate and ai
whom'hc is an enthusiastic admarer. 'IIt is anc ai
the triumplis ai a lufe ta bave known such a man," lic
says, "land ta have been permitcd ta understand his
high, unselfish, noble, bopeful nature." Mr. Mc-
Cartby's ".story " 'a inbu will be rcad with great
interest tbroughotit bath th. United States and Cani-
ada, for Mr. Gladstone's name is a houseboid word
in botbhands. ________

An amnment Franchi publicist bias written a mag-
azine article ta prove that France's avowed admiration
for Russia lias servcd twa purposeb nuithier af which
is in the interest ai France ; it lias enablcd Russia ta
go on quietly anncxing a large part ai Asia, and it
bas alienatcd Great Britain wh ch oughit ta be
Franc's closest ally. He adviscs that instead ai
irritating Britain by vain dcma[ads that she shall
evacuate Egypt, th e po!icy of cultivating bier friend-
ship should be adopted. There is gaod sense in this
vieW ai the situation, and it should commend itseli al
the more readily ta France because it would disap-
point Germany. It is usless naw ta think ai the
evacut'-an of Egypt, seeing that Britain. bas been
compelled ta bear the ekpense ai the late Donzola
expedition,-whicb asundurtaken ta avert an inva-
sion ai the dervishes of-the ýUpper Nile. It is butter
for cjviizatior. that «Egypt -should remain as she isý
until the wvay is opcncd up -for'lher formhai incorpora-
tion with thc British Emp.ire. Morcaver the intcrast
ai France is almost as grcat lis that ai Britain in thc
praspcrity ai the Nile Valley.

Vol. 25. Ro. S.r.

W~hiIe some Anglican ecclcâiastacs are cxercising
thcmisclvcs marc or less aver the Papal refusai ta
recognize the orders of the Church oi England,
Prof. Stur), of Glabguwv Univerbitl, statud quite cor-
rectl) the position af itu Scotti!,I Presbyterians
generally whien lie told lits cIasb iin ClurJhx Histary
that -flot a sitgle ClaurdaIman in Scotlaiid, Glerical or
lay, carcd a strawv whetbcrtheie liop ai Ramne con-
sidcred ordination by a Scottisli Prcsbytery valid oi
invalid." -

It lias been reportcd by cable tlîat tlae iricnds ai
the Transvaal raiders will try ta show that boilh Mr.
Chîamberlain and Sir 'Williami Harcourt wvere acces.
sories before tlhe fact, and that they not merely knew
wvhat wvas intended but actually encouragcd the
sclienie. That either of tthese statesmen ever said
anything like tlîis in wvriting is nat alleged, and it is
sale to ayaofa such veteransis n state-crait thtat they
neyer coimmitted theniselves even arally.to, the extent
asserted. That they sympathized xvith the désire ci' .the-
Outlanders ta secure saine ineasure af local fý"i2
gavernment in johannesberg is quite iikcly, but Ïhat
and approval ai a stock-.j')bbing raid are scpa-eate,,.,
a long interval. "i

Thé progrcss af events lias made it clear
there is a pronounced lacko'a harmony between Sk)ate,
andiChurch in Italy evcn in matters With respect to..
whicli th6re is outward ca-operation. Sorne -,t
ago thxePape sent an cmissary ta Menelik, .Kiii,.-îd
Abyssinia, ta induce him ata surrender his Itaiin
prisoners. Tlîey-were ultimately set free as the. eèsuIt
ai a treaty betwecn the two Governnxents, the PapigE.
intervention hiaving apparently counted for notbi'*"
in thie matter. This is made by saine ai the Italiii
jaurnals a subject of congratulation. So intense -is'
their dislike ta Vatican influence that theý do, flot
care ta accept at the hands oi the Pape aven a fav.ý
aur if thcy can get aloaig ithout it.

An important legai and constitutional question bas .

been raised in connection with the, settiement ai the
Manitoba schnol difflcuity. The varions steps in the
cascare these- (i) The enactmentofthe separateschool
lawv-in 1871 ; (2) the repeal af that lawv by the Public
Scbool Act ai 1890o; (3) the judgment ai the Privy
Council declaring the Act afi 890 ta hoe valid-; -(4)>
the opinion ai the saine courts that the Catholics hiad,
as the-result ai the repeal ai the separate schiool la*
in i8ga, such a grievance as made it proper for the
Privy Council ai Canada ta consider it with a view
ta asking the Dominion Parliarnent ta grant rcdress-;
(5) the issue ai a remedial order by the Dominion
Privy Council; (6) the failure af Parliament ta giv'e
affect ta it by législation; and (7) the agreemeniLbe-
tçvccn the Goverinernts ai Canada and Manitoba,
in virtue ai which the Manitoba Legislat-irc is-ex-
pected ta modufy the Act afi 890, so as ta do justice
ta, thc Roman Catholics without restaring separae'
schools. The.legal point naw raised is, whcether tlie
remedial arder above citad is or is not stili capable
af being eniorced by legislation in the Parliarnent of
Canada. If it is so, then any private menaber may
intraduce a bill ta give cffect ta it ; if it is-not, then
the Dominion Parliament can bu nîovcd ta conside r-
ation and législation anly by. proccedings begun de,
novo on an application ta the courts for red.ress *under
the.Manitob school law as about.tu be amended.
Though the E>xecutive Cauncil ai Manitoba bias flot
complied with the remedial arder in -terms, it has
affered an alternative, and, as a matter ai Iaw, . it. is
quite likaly th "at the Impérial Privy Counil would
dec'inc ta go further than consider whethier this is-a
fair reniedy for the g... ne ft bythe. minority.
It is, at:all. events, prcrnaturc ta reopen the agitation-
pnQw4
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Lù~. .Our Contributors,
Lookiri g Forwvali.

ITH this issue Tuîî CANADA PKutSîîvTritAN
ends tic first twetlty-five ycars of its
lifeé. The regitlar office staff wvlll, no
daubf, do the looking back This con-
tributor pîîrposes ta lcok forward.

Perhiaps the chic! pronioter %vill look back ta te
beginning o! tlhe tvcnt).five yenrs aînd îlink of the
amount o! mioney lio put int the palier at tlhe start.
If we liad titat amotint wc woiîld bc able ta put a few
tlîousands tîtto the mission funds o! the Church, give
a cool tliousand or twvo to Knox College, a tidy lîttie
sum to Augmentation, and have enough leit ta buy
Christma s presenits for our friends. It would he
liard ta tell wherc that money is ncw. You mighit as
well look for he grave cf Moses.

Perhaps the business manager mnay take a look
over the arrears that have accumnulated during
twenty-five years. Only a business man wvith nerve
could do thtat. It wvould knock the breath dlean eut
o! a mere parson ta glarîce over those arrears.

Paul tells us that we should forget the things that
are behind. Sonie subscribers, even of a cburcli
paper, include their arrears among the things -tlat
are to ho forgotten.

Paul would neyer ]lave !fldluded his subscription
among the tbings ta be forgotten. H-is motte %vàs
neyer ta owe any man anythîng. A printer is a
mani. What the Apostle wanted ta forget was any
past wvork tbat lie had donc, any past apposition lie
had'met witb, any past difficulties he had overcome,
any past sufferings ho bad endured.

ýHo would flot hegin every sentence by some refer-
ence ta that speech I mnade before Agrippa, or that
cration 1 delivered cn Mars Hill, or that day l1made
Felix tremble. He neyer carried around afew o! the
stones tbey pelted hlm witb at Lystra and exhibited
them ta the people as évidence of the persecutian hie
had endured.

If Paul w te a member o! aur General Assembly
he-never woîîld say anything about tbe Ilgood old
days cf the Establishment," nor about the ilU. P.
practice before the Union," nor about the "lmen wbo
came out in 43," Ho v;ould sav: Il3Brethren, press
on. Go fort -ard and do something yourselves- We
aIl know something o! %vhat the Preshyterian Cburcb
lias been and lias done during the last twen!y-five
years. Wlîat will il do during the next twventy-five ?
What will it be at the end o! the next twenty-five, or
say at the end of the next fifty years.

Does it fallowv that because the Preshyterian
systein is the hest for Scotland and Ulster it will
necessarily be one of the best for Canada and Can-
adians ? Is it a reasonably sure tlling that the third
or fourth generation of Canadians will have the self-
control, the capacity for self.governiment, the pati-
ence, the steadiness, the love o! forder and' respect for
authority that are absolutely indis;pensable ta the
successful wcrking o! the Presbyterian system. There
is room, for argument on that question.

Assuming that the people adhere ta the distinc-
tive .doctrines cf Pre.sbyterianism, is it quite clear
that they wvill retain the self-control, the patience,
the steadiness, the love of order and respect for aubîxor-
ity that characterized tbeir fathers,? Will any
thoughtful man say that these qualities are among
the distinctive features o! Canadian character ?

Dr. Cochrane used ta halve an eloquent speech in
which hoe deait sledge-bammer blows at the theory
that Presbyterianism - is a systemr o! religion mainly
adapted for the use o! Scotclimen. Fifty years ixnce

-. it may ho fairly clear that the tbeory is not sa far
wrcng. Most earnestiy we -hope and pray that it
may .prove ta hc aIl wvrang, but facts; are stubborn
things. Presyterian died out o! New England.Pr, sbyterianism lias no hold on sorte of the aider
parts of Canada. Deny it who may, tbe distinctive
features o! Presbyterianism, die out o! a country in
exact proportion as the Old Country elernient dies
out.

We despise a pessimist. XVc have no respect for
a man who is always crying Ilwolf " whcn there is
no wolf. If tîtere is one kind of a man on earth
we have learned ta distrust, it is the man wvho is
always canting about the Churci cf his fathers, but
wha nover gives a dollar, nor an bour's bonest work
ta the Churcli o! bis children. Stili it is a good
tlîing ta survey questions an aIl sides at tumes. It
cannot be a bad thing ta ask if Canadians are likely
to be a people fifty years lience that. can work the
-Presbyterian systern as successfuliy as it is now work-
cd in Ireland or Scotland.

What kind of a man %vill the typical Prcsbyterinn
minister bc at the end of the ncxt, lialf.century ?
Hillocks described Dr. Davidson's successor in
Il Drtimtocty " as Ila velmeanin' bit craturie, an'
handy xi' a niagic lantern." From Dr. Davidson ta
a Il bit craturie lhandy %vil a înagic iant.rinIl vas a
shocking descent. Is there flot some reason t(,. fear
that teo many people are beginning ta think that
the nmagic Jantcrni business in its man y ramifications
is quite as important as preaching ? In fifty years,
aye, in bial! that timie, the suan ii the magic lantern
anid the little 1-talk " to please tilppeople may bc
prefcrred by many ta t!he nan witI1 a strong message
designed ta miake the people forsake their qins.

Net long ago %we lîcard a briglat youing graduate
cf onie cf otîr Universities say that a certain minister,
wvhose naine every Canaclian knows, would neyer do
as pastor cf a prominent congregation now vacant,
because lie would Ilnever go around among the
people and give tiicm taffy." -The minister in ques-
tien is a noted preacher, a natural born arganizer, a
mnan with an anint of energy that at- tues seenis
superhuman, and, we should say that as a Iltaffy"I
dispenser, bis gifts are at least average. But aur young
friend thought lie was not an expert in the Iltaffy I
line and therefore %vould not suit the place. There
is a terrible possibility that the young man wvas
right, not only ini regard to this particular congrega-
tien but in regard to a good many athers. If the dis-
pensatien cf I" taffy"I takes the place of proper pastor-
al visitation of the spiritual kind the days of Canadian
Presbyterianism are numbered.

WhV1fat kind of a nman wvll the theological professor
cf 1946 bc? Who cati tel1 Perhaps he may bc as
gcod as the best cf bis predecessors and thatw~ill.be
quite good enough. Poa'ssibly hie may ho found'diligently engaged in secretly undermining 'the faith
of bis students and that will bc quite bad enougb..

He.w 'ill the mission funds stand at the end of
2.5 or 50 years 1 Who wiil then be Convener cf the
Home Mission Committee ? Who will mariage the
foreign mission work? What likew~il thé mùembèr-
ship cf Élie Cburchbcb fifty years bence? Will it hob
botter than or flot so good as it à~ now 1 Who can
tell ?

It is easy ta say, the Lord will -take care of His
own. Thiat is a gleriaus trtb, but will His -own hc
found in large numbers in aur Churcb or in some
other- in wbich the society, and the service, and the
spiritual food are better ? That is the question for
us ta consider.

Let us ail Jhope and pray that aur Cbuircb cf the
future may in ail respects be btter than tbe Clhurch
o! the prescrnt or tbe Church cf the pat; that aur
colleges may bc vell endowed and svell equipped;
that our mission treasuries mày bc well filed; that
Ouir pulpits mnay bernianned by strong gospel preach-
ers, and our pews filled with intelligent, devout
gospel bearers; that Our office-héarers înay be pro.
gressive, capable men whe knew their duty and do
it ; that our niissionaries miay be noted for that zeal
and devotion witbeut whîch mission werk must
always bc a failure. In short, that aur Preshyterian
Cburch. cf thte future rnay be stronger, purer, mare
aggressive, more spiritual, more efficient in action and
more Christ-like in spirit than any Church bas ever
been in any age or in any land.

R. 9. G. A.

0 Ged 1 we pray for sight to Sm.,
Wce pray for hearts ta feel

The aching hopelessness of men
Ground by oppréssions beel.

And shbuld tbeir passioti's cry be heard,
Despair inisguided bel

May love forgive the %%ong tiiey do.
And fight to set them frît.

0 God 1I we pray for pity*s tear
To wash away our scorn

of those whose iluivering hearts of shâme
Sink them in sin forlorn.

0 1 for the love that sces the good
Tbat stilli whhin them lives;

For the strong hcart of purity
That touches anid forgives.

* God 1 we ask nfot love alone.
But passion deep and strong-

* riRhteeiis wrath at empty sbams,
'NA burning hate of wrong.

Give us the scorn that dares to spura
The profits of a lie;

Give us the spirit that cati dare
To live the truth or die 1

wroxeter, Ont.

We are indebted ta aur contemporary, Té West-
,ninstsr, for the portraits cf Professors Robinson and-
Ballantynewhicbappear in the article où KoxCollege.

[DEtcImnDEIt a6i,1896

\Vhatsoever Things Are Ronest.

DY REV. JOHN CAMPBERLL, LL.D.

A ROLD FRE DERIC lias writtcn a bock
wvbich a great niany people are reading.
Like nîany other tliings, it bears différent,
namnes in England and in the United
States. Vie Englisli euphuist labes it

'~Illumination, bit thé American minof
#e straiglit specchi-lct not my Clitistian

icader te sliocked-sets it down as"I The
Damnnation of Thceron Ware." WeII.bred people
avnid thé first word of note, and, wlien obliged to
employ il in a so.called theologiral sense, tbey project
it into a future state. Mr. Frcderic apparently limits
it %co the fail and fate on this side of t'le grave cf à
Christian niinister. Thé advanced critics of Ger-
niany calldd the period of rationalismi which arase
towards the close of last century that cf ««Illumina-
tion," and, as negative criticism had mucli to do with.
the Reverend Theron Ware's fall, the Englisli pub.
lîshcer, baing a German named Heinemann, conscious-
ly or uàconsciously by bis titlc, makes things tijat
are equal to the saine thing equal ta one another.This is a peculiar appliéation of the first axioni in
Euclid. Whatever thle views cf Harold Frederie and
Mr. Heinemann'x may be as ta thée connection of the
large Il I and the big 4 D," it is evident, from a
perusal cf the volume se diftcrently hamcd, that its
author had somethinig more in bis mind, as a corrupt-
ing and destroyîng power, than a inovenxent in reli-
gias tliought and literature. This is the -moral
quality wvhich rises all the way' from dishionesty tadishonour.

The town oé~'Pisa, famous for. its leanirig tower-
alwvays seerns to have been off tlie.straiglit. * At. any
irate, an Etruscan ionument eêrected ta commnemor-ý
ate the virtues cf an aged- Lucumo -o r president, re-
ferring to-the-mean subterfuges by which thé city on
the Arnoa had evaded its lawfil. assessment.' for. thel
saine, bears these severe 'words: "lBe ye unable ta
give a great saut taô Pisa2' - One maýrks in the story,
of Theran Ware thé utter absence cf a-'ereat.idul.
0f ail its characters thèràe onily.four, and,,the.se fot-
leading cnes, that are fairlylhonest. Onei*~a woman,
thé minister's young wifie,.-twc o'aîè i norant-,Rouman
Catholicsi and.the foürthi is fot a c urch tmembi.
AUl the .resti. ministers, -trustees, revivali3tic, dèbt-
raisers, Roman* Catholic 'priests, sc entists, anîd
private professors cf religion, aie steeped in dis.
hionesty, wbicb steeping. they exh ibit in ways thàat are
partial, tricky, mean, playful, -teniporizing, 'and, -like
the Jesuits at times, for the greater glcry cof God. If
Harold Frederic's picture of a manufactuiring town's
religion be a truc one, it is a terrible revelatian.
Theron at first wvas honest, cr wished tobe sol and
such ivas the magic cf that honesty tha! ic, drew -to*
wards hiîm people of widely.different creeds and cul-
ture. Strange to sày, tlîis very tribute ta bis original
moral worth became the nieans of his losing it, and-
cf bis sinking, througli abo'unding hypocrisy, into the
pit cf dishonour. Ncr is there any évidence- that lie

The original Theron Ware bad no social culture,
bis, learniing was« beloiw par, bis knowledge of thé
world that cfî a schoolbay, and his natutral éloquence.
possessed little drawing power. His simple.hearted-
honesty was his ont talent that led men and women
ta take an interest in hini, When hie becamne fiat-
tered thereby and egotistical, his'talent was taken
away. A good many Theron Wares lose this talent
in schaol, university, and theologi-'al seminary, an .d
enter the ministry destitute of it. Others drop it in
Presbytery, mislay it in Syned,ar have it pilfered froni
thiem in the'lobbies cf the General Assembly. Sorne
loùdly profess to-have it, but, as it is invisible ta tie
ordinary eye, it. must, like that cf the litle.trusted
servant in the-parable, bc kept 'laid udp i t, a-napkin
scmnewhere. The reputation,.cf being honeïtis .à,
valuable that there can.be but few people.who do no-
care for it, or are reckless about it. What a glorioÙs
thing it was for Aristides-to hé called'Theljust'l Thé-
superlati 've genlius and political iucceéss cf thle corrùpt
Themistocles could not -throw* that--bright, clear star
cf virtue -intô the shade. Doubtless Thernistocles
would like ta have been- thought honourable also, like
mýany 'a populaily-named Honrest Tomn,-Dicék andHarry cf liter days. Unfortunately, evenýin: this en-glItened age, reputaion aùdcla'racter. do n6tal*ajs.
go hand in- hand ;-the soul cf hano*ur is fiot- the .one
most7highlyhonouied. Yet -ve- nay. thanik-Harild.
Frederic for agaîn remin dingtus that there is a-sonie-
,Lhinig imiplanted'dMý'nély, even- in. ciroked and sordid.
natures which doesbonage at. tlie.shn"*n cf thèr
hionest'y.

It was Pope 'wvho said, "iAw nnnet-,man's thé
noblestworkcf God." Burns alsosang:-

"The king can'mac' abcitcd knight.
A imarquis, duke azid a' that,
But an honestmae's ibuùe bis Might"

ýSucli an onie in butmblé. life- Crabbe had -'before. bis.
niind- whnh le -wrote'-.

"J
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"A noble peisant, Isaac Ashtord, died,
Noble lie was, contcninlng ali things mean,
Ifis iruth unquestioned anrd hlm seul sereie."1

Whcri Deînosthîeîus was asked wlîat ivere the frst
tlree reqriisites e. an erator, lic thrco times rcpoated
the word"I Delivcry." Tho Dtukeof etlclington aise
liad tIhe question utt te lim as often, Il Wluat are the
three essentials un a soldicr's outfut ? " te wiicli lhe
rcpied,"I Boots, boots, boots." Tiiese %wcre cxaggcr.
ations, but tliey rvcre cxaggeratiens for a purpese.
Werc a siilar question asked as te the prime rcqui.
site in a Christian iiistcr, an cqualiy pertinent rcply
Nvould be-net piety, ner zeai, nor lcarnirig ner
éloquence, ner kissing babies, but -- Honesty.
This dees net sinrply uncan that lue shall net be a
coi-ditnmed hypocrite andshammer ail tbe %way through,
rior that hoe sirall net preach otlher men's sermons as
lus own, nor titat lie will net necd te bo watclucd les:
lue abstract the silver spoons when enjoying the
liospitalityoet lis prourinent cliurcli-membcrs. No,hle
may do none oft tiese tluîngs, yet stili ho a disluonest
mani. Ho may bc dislionest in doctrine when lue pro-
ffesses te beliéve wluat lie dees net, and cannet bue
lieve If, for the sake eft tlie good-%vll etflis follows, of
avoiding annoyance of making a living, or of any
other unatter omrecxpedîcncy, hoe suppresses the
tacts etflis réal beiet, lue is a fraud. Sncb men
tbough are surely vcry rare, we hear some excellent
people saying. Thcy are net. Tluey are thick as
blackcberries in tihe United States, anid thicker in
Canada, because aur * nstry is more intelligent«.
Thcy deciare, and are compelied te declare, tirat they
believe the sehote doctrine contairred in tire Vest-
minster Confession 6ïf F-cith te ho the trutir et God.
This niay ho cailed a more terni, but, se far as tire
word Il whole " is concerncd, it is on the lips et overy
thinkingé mari, a dislioriest flormn. Ian Màiclaren's
selt.mad eider, wluo spokie on Carmicluaei's heresy
case in Kate Carnegie, rvould say, IlLet those wluo
canet keep tIroir certract leave the Cluurch at once."
Have throso who talk thus the least conception of tbe
proportion that would be let behind, tire proportion
both ini numbers, andI in Christian cliaracter, intel.
lectuai ability, atid puipit efficiency? Yeu couid
court the liglî-minded, sincere censervatives on your
fngers, and the rest would bc Faistaff's ragged regi-
ment. Tire Churches are doing woeful han te many
anhonest conscience hby net, modifying an unneces-
ýariIy harsh torm eof subscription that sets a premium
on dislionet speech. Our young ninisters are like
the humorist q6ualifying by t'est te enter an Englisli
Unîversîty."Do you accept the Thîrty-nine Ar-
tizles ? eho asked, and answered, Il Ycs, forty et

He nray ho dîshonest in worslip. Cicero, in lis
work on Divination, qtetes the old sayin'g et Cato :
I wonder when one augur ineets anotber lrow hoe cani

help laughing." The feUoéws knew tluat they were
inuposters. Se did Theron Ware's mnaie and female
revivaiists, the Souishys, with their wel.planned
urechanical cortrivances for creating èxcitement,,the
trick etf vhich they impartedto tire young pastor on
the priàciple et- honer among thieves. There was a
theological college in whic!r students exercised.them.
selves in public prayer. Tley began slowly and in a
10w voice, but, as they proceeded, tbeir words quick.
ened and tirir tories rose uritil the end %vas a toritent
of language tluat roared excitement through the brain
oftbe uninituated. Many a tinre, it is said, students
possessed et a sense et humer have gene off into fits
et lauigliter durîng sucb performances, just as Charles
Wesley did, te bis bretber'È great disgust, when lie
and-Jolhn were shouting hymrs *with ail their migbt ir
the green fields te an audience et cattie.' The very
language qt prayer, eveiz in Presbyteriar puipits and
prayer meetings, is ofttn exaggerated arid insincere,
attempts te imitate Rutherford and lhicCheyne witb.
eut their expérience. And what may ho said et
px..=ching as a mechanical duty or a glorityirig et
self, a preacling a! variance wth the man'Rs lite anrd
practice, sounding biass And a tinkling cymbal ?
Ouir Areican neighbeurs tel.eo the finest prayer
offered tô a Boston àudience, and et an antheni te
the praise and glory.of the choir, and thére may be
added a sermon declaring the whole scholarship arid
eloquence et the preachièr te ail whom hoe could lay
urider contribution. After the decease et a tearful
èelesiastic,. a sert et Heraclitus and jeremiab et the
pulpit, bis literary executor answered the question :
1-Wiuence these .ears,?"' by firding or thé rnargin et
lis discourses the stage-like rubric Ilcry bore." Must
net bis inner' self have'bad mar.y. a quiet laugli, as
tire enter'obeyed the injunctien, or when the rubric
varied, te "Ismile sweetly " and «« turn urp your eyes,"
just as if the master ef ceremenies at a country wed-
ding luad :said, Ilset 'Ïe partners " and "lladies'
chair ?"

Wlien it comes te the natter ef practiàe, a higher
word than horesty. shouid, be employeé. An old
*uxan.died soveral yéars ago jr a Ca aduan city- leav-'ig a vçry large.torture.. 'For serre timie before his
death lie used- te say 'te his. visitons : 'Il People giye
me à bard nâme, but I have always been a scrupu.
leusiy lhoncst maàn. lhave însisted on gettingevery
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cenît that %vas drue te mei, but 1 have paid evcry cep.
per I oiwed." Tins ras quite truc, but lie dîd înot
tell ot liard bargains driven, et extortionato iîtcrest
demanded, et torcciosure.s et valuabie nrcrtgages in
bad years, et tauniies bcggard. of widows and orpluans
dnivch frein home, ail te swvell lis lwniest gains. Hie
wvas an lrest miariniitire lewoest sense efthtie ternir,
but lis practice %vas disiiouuurable. Shuenstonue says:
IlTruce honour is te lronesty wliat tue.court oftchuars-
ccry is te commourjan." It leaves hionosty to tithue
muiîut auud anise anud cumnins, anud attends te the
weigliticr uatters oft the iaw, even judgmuent, niercy,
anrd taithu. It is a court ofteruity. Ever onie Whio lias
rcad Trcncii's littie books on "l Words "1< nws iorv ini
tlue course et years expressions have often suffcrcd de.
terioration. Thuis thue Latin virihis rose, indecd, te tir.'
ligluor Euîglisi t irtuc, iuut teil te the French verti
aîud the Italian vz'ius. Se the Code ef Honerur,
wvliclr cvoî in tiis ceîtury died liard, if it bc neally
dead, ivas a set et conventionai rides agrced on hy
tasluioîable srciety, tic defects, ever tie crimes ot
whicli were as nuinierous as'its good points. Tiiere
was a danger of nistaking the truc quality of an lion-
arable iman for tic fiction efthtie Code ; tîrerefone,
as tire sacred ivord Illove" lest caste aniong the
Puritans bocauiso the Cavaliers luad traied it un the
mire,:so Christiarn men souglut sortie otirer ramie hy
wlriclr te cail tire distingruishing cluaracteristic et a
gentlemanu. Vcail knov the story efthte soldier wvlo
liad abstnacted tire poker troixi the. fireside et an inn,
and repeatcdly denied by muaîuy sacred oatlus tluat lue
knew, anytling about it, until the landlady put li
or is boueur, wnrtire nissing art icle ivas produced
withi the ivords:

"Toiich my luonour, touch miy life;
Thcre's your dirty poker 1 "

Ho is no honorable muan wviose luouour is sonirething
apant trouur lis ordinary words anud actions.

People lese their keen sense etfluenour in nmary
nvays for iviicb the institnutionis oftsociety, net exccpt-
in& thue Cburch, are te blame. Clîildren lose it by
being everlastirrgiy luodged in with rmies, questionied,
and spied riper, instead et being put on tluein honoun.
Older people lose it in competitien with the unscru-
puleus. Thore is always a tenîptation te fight moral
fire nith fire, even Miuen a plentiful douche et the
waters et moral centcmpt might ho its quietrus. Con-
pet ition is called the lite et trade, and the race ater
sucress in lite bas develeped fine charactens. No
true man grudges the ciever but lonesi competitor
bis success, even Colonel Ingersol says ho dees rot,
rer envies bum who, by dint et a stout heart and
bard work, bas isen te tuo top et lite's laddor. Yet,
wlie we watch tihe events efthtie arena. we are con-
scieus tiuat scattered tbreugb the crewds- arourd us
there are pickpockets rrary, trom whese tbievish
irands nothung is safe, net errer the victor's crewn.
Thousards et rien don't knoiv that they are dshonour-
able until the opportrity appears otfnraking some-
thing eut of noiiing. The Frenchr say"IlOppertunity
makes the rogue," but happily tluis is tar froni uni-
versaiiy true, othcrwise ail men nvould bc scoundrels
waiting tor an eppertunity te succeed as suclu. Al

n are net rascals nrr hans, as David said in a
hury; but the average man, badly tauglut, and thus
with rie moral or spiritual hackbone, is a prey te al
kirds et mean, cortemptible tenrptatiens. Conipeti-
tien and the race fer succcss in such mon breeds
envy and evory unscrupulous excuse for getting
ahead, That such conduct is dishenorable nover
troubles tiuem ; they do rot kriow whiat horoun is.
noer would its magic ramne extert tire stoien poker
tram the siîeltening folds ef their cloak et hypocrisy.

Instead et relegating tire vord Honour te duel-
lists, turien and gamrblers, it shouid have been the
amniof the Christian te reassert it in its ancient sig-
nificance, long arterior te tashierable codes, lest
witb tue shadowv thue substance aise ho lest. Plate
defines it as tire trame et seul which binders a mari
doirg what is disgracefui. Ariscotle cails it magnan-
iniity, the justifiable self-respect efthte iefty nature
that canet condescend te the snuail and thre nean.
These give but a selfisir view et honeur, which is
more than magnaîîimity or iotiness et mind. True
horoun regards the rigbits ot otirors, and, in con-
science, speech, and act, safegùards tlîem as truiy as
it dees its ewn. It is remankable that St. Luke, ir the
Acts efthtie' Apesties, stylos thre iônourable Bereans
,vho searched the Scriptrures"I more noble," liteiaiiy,
weil berri, than the people et Thessalonica, yet tire
evangeiist was ne toady te tire nobility. His langii-
mge, liowever, suggests thue transmnissionrof a spirit et
honour threugh eone or nuore generatiens, Frcderic thre
First of Germmry was found among tire Trouba-
deurs, and in ancient verse praised:

.- "The Gencese for tirir iroroir élear.,"
thar which hie could net have paid- the morcluant
prinMes et Italy.a higber compliment. A lateir eni.
perer, Rodoiph et Haprburg, se Iived tirat atter, bis
death mer swore by Ilthre horour et Rodolpi." Sir
Phlip Sidney, tire genitie knigbt,^ Bayard, writhout
tear and without reproachr, and bosts et min àrd

wonin i may lads rd ges have been awrded
by thosie ho knew 'tliem th crown, rot etf, but
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for lionour. Great Britain is an honourable na.tion
and neyer repudiates lier engagements. %Vc lionour
lier for it, even though Lord Tenînysonî deplored the
falling off of tha, high Spiit %Vhich once acîulaied ille
professional mnar and t lie nîcrchaiit, as well as the
peer and the sturdy, squire. The obsequiorîs slîop-
mani May, in the everit of invasion, - strîke wiflî lus
eficating yard.watd home; II but bis bilov îwouid bc far
stronger %vitlî an lionoura bic beart to urge it. Fere
ini Canada we live iin a colony of sshame, on the ber-
ders of a rcpublic titat lias scet its ccntury of dis-
bonour, and lias but re-cently, tlîank God, been
rescued frouîî the tlîreat of sluanîe stili greater. Trîe
flushu must bave passed from chîeck te brow on tlhe
counitenances of miany thousands of Canada, wbien,
ini tie expiring days of the deleated Govertnicnit, the
news appcared tlîat Mi,îisters of thie Crown wverc
squabblng over the unuitterable baseness ef aien y-
nmous letters, and tlat the larger part of a Cabinet de.
serted and dishonoured its aged lîead. Truose who
knov political life al over the Dominion, mncipat
affairs, the wvorld of business, the cliques of fasliîon
wouid blush tlîemsclves inte a permanent eczeîîîa,
had they flot becomre hardened to the sickening
reign of dishonour on every side. Many influences
nîay have been at %vork te produce tluis, but ne ex.
ternal force can muake free mon dishonoturab1c against
tîjeir wili.

Ilow is the Cburclî geing te lift til) a standard
against iniquity comiing ini like a P èed ? l'li answer
is, Il Pbysician, heal tlîyself." Wluy, %vhat is tllt mat.
ter with the Cliurchi ? is asked, and, ef course, the
answer is that of stud.nts wlien the questio.a is puît
concerning their indiv'dual college, IlSlîe's aIl riglut."
Therefore, we must suppose senue other Cîrurcli,
such as that ef Theron W&ure, wvhiclî asks itself tihe
question, What is bindering Christian lite ? These
are hinderirug it: a mari in tihe puipit in whom yeu
can put ne trust; an outwvardly pieus sheep-stealer ;
a slanderous accuser efthte breti'ren ; an underbandý
schcmer te supplant a minister ti the affections of
his pecope ; a %vire-pulier for a cal; a self-advertiser
un t he newspapers ; wveak men afraid of public opinion
and bending te every breeze; profession al i niist rs;
and mechanical galvanizers of excitemient. Tbey niay
net ho nîanv, but one sinner destreyetlunuch good.
Doubtless there is a urajrity of lhonourable men in
ail the Churches, and some of tlueir ecclesiasticai
courts are inn3cent of the voice ef scandai. Tiiose
ini others whe are guilty cfscheming, trickcery, -%vire-
pulling, and unbrotherly defamation are prebably
net conscious ef the leinousness of tîreir sin, and
the dishonoùir they are thereby bringing upon the
body et Christ, to say nothing. of the evii effect of
their exampie upon younger ministers and stridents.
There wvas a time in Canada, as ini the Mother
Country, %%hlen to be a Preshyterian minister rvas to.
be recognized, net perhaps as particularly cloquent
or unctuousiy pious, but as an honeurablo mni. It
wvas a proud distinction. The Cburch bas advanced
ini sacred learning, in organization, in zeal for the pro.
gress ef Christ's Kingdomn at home and abread, in
religieus excitements net ail destitute of spiritual
life, but it has retrograded irit thle quatity of horreur.
Earnest ministers and members et the Church per.
ceive that, with ail the gratifying progress made,
there is something lackirug. They propose to, fil
the gap with increased facilities for the religieus in
struction of the yeung, witlî burdensomie organuza-
tions and enthusiastic coniventioris, -%vith evangelistic
services, and with a cal1 for increased attention te
the questions of the Conrittee on the State ef Re.ligion, most ef which are very goed things. They
urge Sabbath Observance, Total Abstinence, and
many excellent forms et moral and social reform, but
Honour has ne p lace by naine in their recominienda.
tiens. Yet,'in the State et Religion Schcme for 1896,
tbe first item is IlConsistency et lite aniong inembers
.-uprightness, charity,- etc., XVili these be suficient
to include honour ?

It is a ýainful, yet at the saine time a hepeful sigri
tbat a recent gradua.te of one et our colletzcs proposed
the formation of a leagueofnministerial purity,pledging,
its memrbers te discourage ail underhand and dision-
ourable practices. Wliat is the use of trying te
reformn congregatiens and the world, social and
political, while dishoneur has its nest in the sanc-
tuary 1 Let thé crooked brethiren becrmade aware
that the opinion et- the Chrurch us on the side et
honouir, an d they %vill become externally honot.rable ;
they wiii bc anything te be in the fashion. Mien,
honourable principles may leaven tbe Sabbatlr schîool,
arnd spread thence te the common schois, and îverk
up inte High- Schools anrd Colleges. In timie, the
Cburch,,through these agencies, will leaven tihe clect-
ors and thèy will make the Parliament a body et
honourable mon of wvhom oua- Canada niày - bc
proud. But no. abuse of evils,, or effusive piety, o'
any othor'agency short ot self.imnproveincnt- and.
teaching by example will reforni dishonest-polîticianis.
Oth >r Churches mi.y help that reforniioxi on, when
led to iniitate the honourable Presbyterian Clhurch ir
Canada.
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ENIENTX'.SIX ycars ago the PresbytcriaiA
Svnaod of Nova Scotia appointed Dr.
Iliîoîîas Mcculioclî icîr first Professor ai
'rîîcoîagil. A native îninistry %vis fit ta
bcegreat y3 neecd. lictou Acadicmiy, under
Dr. Ncctlllocl's able management, lad
traîned a niumber ai brighit, carncst, and
aspiring ycung meni in Arts, and it was

ivîsc1>' rcsolved ta give thein sucli tlîeological training
as wvauId qualify thleni fur the inistry. Tlîrce ai
the )yotng mien tlîus trainud utider Dr. iNlç.Cuillocli,
%vler. liceiîsed ta 1 rach. vibitcd
Scotland, wvlîre tlie3 preat.lcd
in a way tîtat rcflccted no0 dis.
credît on tlieir teaclier. Tîhe *
University af Glasgow Ibestov.
cd tipon theinithe dcgrce aof
MNaster af Arts. Pîctau Acade-

niy unfortrînately fell an evil
ues and lurnied for sorte

ycars tic battlc-ground af po-. C
litical parties. It ccased to bc
available as a traininîg sclîuol
ini Arts for youing domîinies. In
is3b Dr. Mc.Cullocli was ap-
poîntcd Presîdent af Dalhoausie

ýclg, lHalîfax, wvherc lie
labourcd till lus dcat ifn 184!.
Shortly aftervards Dalhiousie
succrînibed ta inancial diff7cul-
ties.

lu ib48 the Presbytcrian
Synod opeiied a Scmînary at .: ~.
WcVst River, Pîctou, and ap.

pointed Dr. Jamies Rossta con-
duct the instruction in ClassicsREnV. PRiF- CURRuIE . DD
and Plîîlosoplîy, %vlîle Drs. Keir
and Smith bad charge ai the departnient ai Tlîeology
In 1858 the classes wvre transierred ta Truro, N.S.
whlerc a suitable building had been erccted-the Frc
Churcli Synod opened a College at Halifax i Novein
ber, î84 8-Rev. Dr. King takxngý'tbc Theologica
classes, and Praiessor McKenzie the classes in Arts

iteen tudents attendcd the first termn, thrce aif v1îar
%vere in Thcology. Prafessar McKenzie die9d, deep13
Iamented, before tlie close ai tise first session. Rev.
William Lyall, LL.D., was appointed his successal
Rev. Alexander Forrester, then
ininister ai Chlaniers Churcli,
H-alifax, gave lectures iin Natu-
raI Science, and Dr. Honcynian
taughit Hebrcwv. Upon Dr.
Hoiieyma "s retirement framn
the Hebrewv chair, Rev. Alex-
ander McKniglit Nvas appointed ý

taUcpstion. An Academv:
wvas establislîcd ta preparc
yaurig men for thie College. In
z86o the twvo Synods in Noua
Scotia united, and tic Colltges
wvere at the saineuime consola-i-.
dated. Professor Lyall %vas -

transicrrcd ta Truro where,
with Praiessor Ross, D.D , and
Professor Thiomas McCulloclî
(son ai the R.ev. Dr. Thomas
M\cCullocl) 10 conduct the

Classîcal and Philosophical de-
parinients, Drs King, Smii,
and.Nlclnighit tauglit the Tlîco-
lagical classes at Halifax. 5EV. PROF.F L.CON

;In 1863 Dalhousie Univer-
sity, Halifax, wv sý rcorgafiiîzed, Uie institution at Truro 1
%vas closcd; tic Prcsbyterian Professais îin Arts werc
transierred ta the University staff, anîd ever siuîce Iliati
tîme the Presbyterian Cliurchi lias gîven aIl lier sup-
port and influence in Nova Scotia to the strcîîgthcningj
and developnient of thc Provincial Univcrsity. She ati
the saine tîmie sustaincd as bcst bluecoculd lier Thea
lagîcal College. In îk56S 1ev. Jamies Snmith, D.D ,
resîgned, and in 1871 lie died. Iunîi,ý i Dr. Andrewv
King resigned and retircd ta Scotland, wlhere lie died1
about four years aiîerwards. 11ev. Alexander 'Mc-
Knigit, D.D., wvas cleccrd ta succeed Dr. King in 1
the chair of .ystenîatic TiieIlogy, and Rux. j ultit
Currie, D.D., was appointed ta tie chair af Hebruw 1
and Exegetics.

In the saine ycar the Cînîrcli ai Scotland Synod in
Uic Maritime Provinces unitcd in tlîe support ai Dal-
housie; and in 1875, aiter tlhe Union, Dr. Pollok,
J-) D., was added ta the staff ai the Prcsbytcrian i
Caliege as Professor ai Church History and Pastoral
Tliîology.

lu 1876 tic Synod undertook ta raise $100,000,
partly for a ncîv building and partly as an endow-
ment fund; $8o,o oo wvre realized. In 1878 a beauti-i
fuI prapety at Pine Hill, North-West Arm', %vas pur-.
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clîased ; and licuce wc oten lcar of aur institution as
IPinie Hill College." In 1892 the chair of New

Testanîcut ISxegtics as aîsttuted, ta liclî 11ev.
Robert A. Falcotier, B.D , vas appointcd. In 1894
Principal McNniglit as remioved by death. Dr.
l'ollok 'vas appointed lus successor itire position of
Principal, and Rcv. D. M. Gordon, D.D., theicprescrit
Moderator af the Gcneral Asseinîblj, %vas appointed
to tire chair of Systeiatic 1'lcology and Aliologetics.
Rev J. Carrutiiers lias for semeai years, uinder ap-
pointîîîent afittre College B3oard, given vahuable
instruction iElocutian.

To miost'of aur readers aur carlier îîrofcssors
are but shadowy and distant nianîes-wclI nighi
iargotteîî. But Dr. rThomas McCulloch ivas a
singularly able and acconiplislîcd mani, a
rcady mviter, a kecît controversialist, a trencluant

speaker, an effective and îaitli.
fui prcaclicr oa ire Gospel. He
did nîuch ta crate anîd(de
velop' a liighi educational idual

4e in Nova Scotia Dr. Keir, of
S Prince Edward Island, wlo

Was aceof aur early Tlîealag.
ical Profess<jrs, was cvery whlit
a sa int as we'll as a schiolar.
Dr. Jamnes Sinitlî was a student
till the close of a long and la-
borious life. lie vas wvell rcad
inBiblical criticismi as it stood
ilp till theeIl seveuities." He
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was an excellent Hetirev
scliolar. Witlial lie siieplierd..

edfait hfullv a large anîdL %vrtliy flocke in tlhe lovely
Stewîacl<e Valley. Dr. An-

jdrewv King wvas a ty-pical Free
~~hv Clîtrclinian of the niost strin-

geîîtly ortliodox and unconi-
pramîsing, sclîool. Correct in
everything, down ta flic inuii-
ite ai punctuation,]le %%as

BD. intolerant ai aIl bungling and REV. J
iii. inaccuracy; lie was a pains-

taking teacher, a inast affec-
tianate, gentle and faithiul frîend. He wvas seli-
sacrificing ta a degrec-liberal alike witbh hs maney
and his labour. The Confession oi Faithi was bis text
book ini Theology. Having borne a conspicuious
part in the ','Voluntary Controversy,' as ivell as inthjeý Ten Years' Conflict," lie devoted"snuch tinie ta,
tiiose chapters in thc Confession tîsat relate ta tie
duty ai the Civil Magistrate Il circa sacra - and Il in
sacris -- subjects in wlicb youiig Nova Scotia could
hardly get up eenthe faintest linturest. It wab no
doubt licartbr=aiîgta the goud Proiessor ta mark
the indîfference oa is bi ttidenits ta tliesu Ilvital."
points, but îi~s students adniire'd and luved hlim td the
last. Dr. Lyall was a poet as %vell as a philosopher -
a most lavable man, but tao sensitive for. tljis ivork-
a-day world. Dr. Ross was a living, wvalking yclo
paidia i the science ai tlîe first liali ai this century.
Oi Dr. McKniglit anc need say no mare tban tliat lic
wvas tindoîîbtedly ane ai aur greatest mcen.

Witlî t is inadequate tribute ta the memory ai
tliose wvlo sleep, let me give the reader a brief sketch
ofithie present staff.

Thîe Rev. Pinicip)al Pollok, D.D., is a
native ai Glasgowv. In -1852 lie as ordained ta
preach tlhe Gospel. He camie ta, Nova Scotia,

IDIMBlmI îlî, iff6

by appiitintcti the Colonîial Coniinîittee ai
tie Clîurcli of Scotland, aîîd in April, 1853, lie wvas
settled at Newv Glasgowv, N S ., wliere lie reniained as
pastar ai St. Aiidrcev's Cîturcu twenty years He did
îîîuclî ta rcarganize and consolidate the congrega-

rtiaits cannected îvith the Cliturcli of Scotland, and
took a leading part in raisiiîg a find ai $20,000 ta
endow a chair ai Matliematics in Dalhoausie Callege
as the conitribution ai tlîat Synod ta Unîiversity cdu-
cation. Ini 1875 lie became Proiessor ai Clîuirclî H-is.
tory and Pastoral Tlîeology ; anîd un 1894 lie wvas
appointcd Prinîcipal. Froîîî 1875 tili the appoinît-

îment ai Professor Falconer lie tauglit Gospel History
and(lNewv Testament Greek. Dr. Pollok is reniarkalily
weve crsed in the lîistory ai the Cliurclî ai Scotl=d
Not a mn ai note, flot a îiatcwartlîy incident, but lie
can fimiliarly recaîl. As a teaclier ai Clîurchi His-

tory lie excels, for lie traces
uinderlying principles and the
causes as welI as tic cotise-
quclîces of events. As*a preacli.
er lic is tlioughtil and instruc.
tive. As a teaclier licelîald,
fast Lliat whlich i s good, but is
iot inliospitable ta new ideas.-
His influenîce, %wliicli us justly
vcry great, is always on the
side ai peace and unity. Prin.
cipal Pollok is still ini the prime

11ev. Jolin Currie, D.D., wvas
born at Tatamagouche, Nava
Scotia. His Englisli educatian
and mfucli iniestimable dîll in
Latin and Greck; grammar,
etc, lie xeceived before he wvas
sixteen, at-the academy taugbt
by bis fathler. He tauglht school
for a numfber ai years. His Arts

itEv. lýtO C-RDi D.0. course, and part of his Thea-
logîcal caursç, he took at the

institution at West River, Pictou. In 1855-56 he pro-
ceeded ta Edinburgh, wvhcre he prosecuted his studies iii
thc U. P. Hall, in the 'lhee Churcli College, and in the
Ujniversity. In i856 lice vas licensed by tlîe Presbytery
of Pictou. Ir. the same year lie W'as callcd ta tlie'.con-
àregation ai Maitland and Noel, Nova Scotia. Here lie
laboured diligcntly as a pastaNr for fourteen years - butlîe
nevxr forgot tlîat (ie vas a student. H-e did nGt aspire
ao a proiessorial chair, but thiore %vere tlîose wha knew
his rare attainnients; and in 1371 lie as elected by thie

synoâi Professor ai Hebrewv
and Biblical Literature. Dr.
Currie -bas been a successful
because an enthusiastic teacher
ai Hcbrew. He lias inspired
successive geii&atiaris ai stu-

dents with bis owvn fine fervor; f i for the grand oid language of
Abralîam and'his secd Accu-
racy is a characteristic. ai Dr.
Currie's scholrhp When the
Britishi and=Freg Bible Sa-
cîetydssuied their fast edition i 
the Hbrew Bible it containcd
-noa iecr thani five hmndred cor-
rectiolis ai typigraphical errors
detected, noted, and rcported
ta thie proper atitharities by Dr.
Currie, lus services in this fine
being vcry cordially acknow-
ledged. it was -lot , highier
criticism," but it wvas exceed-
ingly useful criticism ; and the

JAE CARRUTIIERS very forernost J3iblical scliolars
cturer in Siocuion. in England have corresponded

wvitli Dr. Currie on tlîe subject,
expressing their appreciatiori ai bis wvork. Sanie timie
ago Dr. Currie revised Dr. Green's He.brew Gra'nar.
The autlior and the publisliers availed thcmselves of
bis revîsian. Dr. Currie ivas ane of'tlieceditorial staff
'Of the Standard Dictionary. He lias been a con-
tributor to Harpet's Old 7'qtiment Student, and ta the
Pti1tit Tre.asupy and the Homitic Review. What -is
Dr. Currie's attitude towards the Old Testament
School ai Higlier Critics? He is carefuil ta tell bis
students aIl the iacts. He teaches tlîem ta look at the
phienamena ai the sacrcd text, and he guides thein to
conclusions in accord wvith the facts. HIe has no ad-
ntration for the cruel obscuranti-sm tlîat would de-
pose a professor for seeing the hand ofai a«Great Un-
knownuî"iin tic later ebapters'ai Isaialî or Zecharlah.
He cai afford ta baý, as lie is, wisely co-servative.

Rev. Daniel M. Gardon, D D., was boru at
Pictou, N S., in 18*45. He* Was educat*ed* at Pictou
Academy and.the University cf-Glasgow. He won
]lis M.A. in 1863 and B D. in x 866. Iu î866 lie was
licensed and ordained, and 'pxeaclîed -with' acpt-
ance in variaus congregations'in NovaScôtia. In~
1867 lie acccpted'a caîl ta St. AndieSv's Cliurch,
Ottawra ., whcre lie remained fifteen 'years miniistering

tom
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ta a large, imîportanut and influential charge. lIn 1882
lice vas tanslated ta Knox Cluumrclu, Winnipeg, whlere
lie renuained five years. 'ra illi a puilpit vacatcd by
Dr. Robertson, Superintendent o.1 Missions, wvoul
natitmally be Po easy task ; but Dr. Gordo's"I parisli "
extended far beyand Winniipeg, and even beyond
Manitoba. lu1 tlose clays noa mani could confine bis
labours ta anecocaugregatuon. From 'Vinnipeg Dr.
Gardon wvas called to St. Andrew's Chîuircli, Halifax,
wherc hie rcmauuîed tui, i 1894, lue vas appointed ta
the chair af Systînatic Theology anîd Apologetues,
vacant by tîhe deathu ai Dr. blcl.iCnglit. In 1895
the University ai Glasgow ccnicrred upon lin the
degree af Doctar ai Duvuuîtv. In flue sanie year, at
Toronito, the Geuicral Assembly aif thc Presbyterian
Cluumch uinanimously elcctcd *hum tatîhe office af
MNoderatar. lu cvcr?, position ta vhuch lie lias been
calld- pastar, pro essor, moderator, chaurman of
College 13 oard, menîber of cammittees, Dr. Gardon
lias acquitted iimisi wortluly and %vcll, as becones
a muar i counsel, oi large cliarity, a wvlling woker,
trusting un God and loving lis fellow'man. Loyal
ta the Churchu, loyal througli and flîraugh ta the great
Hepd ai the Clitrcli, lue alsa loves bis native Ian d ,and
knovs ît veli froiniaceari ta accan. In 1879 lie
travclled froni Victoria, B C.. ta Winnipeg, befare
there was an incli aifluhe great railway built in the
Far West. The stary ai bis travel, he told in a
clîarmnung volume publusht.d un x88a, and lie lias aten
4,testuficd Ilan the platiorni ta the attractions and
the inestimable value ai aîfr wvestern lheitage. He
lias liad no sinall sixare in layîng the foundations af
aur Cliurci's work un that vast field. It is not to
soon ta say that un thxe professorLJl chair Dr. Gardon
bas prôvedhimscli aIl anîd more thaux aIl tlhe Cluuircli
expected aoflîim.

Rev. Robert A. Falcouuer wvas born at Charlotte-
town, P.E.I. He is flic son t of Rcv. Alexander
Falconer, ai Puctau. Hus nmaternai grandiather ivas
Rev. Robt. Dougîa,whîo came ta tîxus country catly in
the century, labored for at ime at Onslow,
N'S., and then emoved to P.E. Island,r
wluere lie finislued lus eathly course. Prof.
Falconer's father havin~ accepted a cali
ta Port ai Spain, Tridad, bis son wvas
educatcd in the Royal Callege ai thatj
colany, one ofi the best schools in the West
Indies. At this institution lie won the
West Indian -1Gilchrust,"-wlimcli enabled
him nta attend the Universit ai Edîn-
burghî. Iu ;888 lie tciok the London Uni.- ,

versity B.A. with honars in Classucs.and
in Mental and Moral Science. In i889liîe
taok the Edinbumgh University M.A. wth -

classical honours. Having taken bis first
yeam in Thicology at Halifax, lie completedlis course at the New College, Ediiîbrurgb,
and graduated B.D. in tlhe University in
1892. He pursued special studies at tlue
Universities ai Leipsic, Blerlin and Mar-
burg. He rcturned ta Nova Scotia in
i892, and ivas licensed in September. In "'

October lie was appointed Lecturer in
New Testament Exegetics, a position
wbic> lie filled ta the utmiost satisfaction
ai aIL In 18_95 he ivas given the status af'
,a fll professar in this chair. 1%r. Falconer
is rccognized as an invaluable addition ta
aur professorial staff. He is acquainted at
first hand with the most recent deve-
loprnunts af Gemman scholamsbmp and speculation. Ile
kuows baw ta innow tlue heat and fling away the
chaif. He bas %won the affectionate confidence of the
students anud of the Chumch. It is ta be added thiat
he is ane ai oùr beFt preacliers, fesh, strong, earuîcst
and inîpressive.

Rev. James Carruthers, Lecturer in Elocution,
wvas educated for the -ministry at Halifax. He wvas
licensed in z878. Ilis flrst congregatian was at Cald-
streani. Truro Presbytery. From Coldstream lie
was called ta Knaxt Churcb, Pictou, and thence ta
St. James' Churcli, Charlottetown. He was called
ta hits present charge of, James' Church, New Glas-
gow, in- May, 1892. In a Il tliese cangregations Mr.
Carrutbers showed himschi an able and popular
preacir*and a faithful pastar. Hie has been exceed-
ingly helpful i Presbytery work. Inin 8gx le was

- appointed by the Callege I3oard Lecturer in Elocu-
tion, and he has semved in this capacity every year
sinice that date. Mr. Carruthers is an acconîplished
elocutfinist in theory and practice. The studcnts
have prpfltcd geatly by hi& instructions.

A thousand miles af migh ty wood
*.Vheie tixunder strms stride fire sluod,
A tluousand plants at cvery mcd,
A stately tree at every rood,
T en thousand leavesto every tree.
And ec a acira tme-
Yet'there b. niez wbo doubt of God 1
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* REQUrSST for an article on early days i
what is now M~anitoba, brings Up )before

Sthe witer the vision of scenes long siuce
vanishied, and îîevcr more to be reproduccd.

* Tlîcy cannot bc rcproduced on luis con.
tinent nt Jeast, becatîse there is not lcft
tupon it any portion whcrc for %voll.n)igli
hlai a century a colony cotuld reniaiti

practically untouched by the rcst aI. the world-un._exd hy its troubles, and unspoiled by its mad racing
ater niaterial grcatness. Prosidcnt Patton, ane day
during a lecture to odr classa referring in lus leenly
humorotus way to the ill.pervadingness of the hurnan
factor ini preser.t.day life, said that 1« tlanks to -the
entcrprise of the nmoderni advertiser, the face of the
patcnt-nmedicincinian nowv haisnted us in the deepest
solitudes of nature," and that ivas but anc way of
stating that in our tine we could nlot if .vc would
isolate ourselves froni a telegraplîing, telephoning, and
railway travelling lîumanity. It %vas different in the
days af the, Selkirk colony on the Red River of the
Norili, for I have often leard my father (wlîio left
Scotland about May, 181.5) state that coming by %vay
af the Hudson B3ay, as thcy did, they neyer hucard of
the battie af Waterloo until the follawing autumin.
Thtink a manment of the blissful ignorance this soli-
tarincss implies, for wvhile the reverberating cannon~-
ade of .1tîxat lotid Sabbath " night have %ell.nigli
made itsclf Ieard througli tlhe vibrant air across the
wvorld, a cousiderable nuinber of British subjects
rcmained for long nionths uncertain as ta lîav the
struggle on the Peninstula hiad resulted and unaware
ai the fact that Napolcon, the troubler of Eurape's
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peace, tvas immured on a loncI> rock safely guarded
by the restless sea.

Not in thue samne degree, but still ini great ineasure
did that little band ai Higlilanders remain sîxut out
fomn the rest ai the %vorld tilI saine tbity yeams aga,
xvhen freer comnmunicatian %with thxe United States ta
the soutlî and IlCaniada " ta the East began ta open
up and prepare the way for aur entrance, - not
witliaut tumnut" into Canfedemation. My personal
recollection cannat goback nxuclî beyand that Car-
feder.ition point ir a ur histomy, save as scenes have
photographicd themselves on thie mnd ofa a1"grawving
boy," anid hencc in some degree I féed myself dcpend.
cnt on impressions reccived from rny father wvho ira
the inter eveniugs around the chimncy ire, elated
ta nie, lis yaungest clîild, moving incidents cithier
frrni the legends af bis ancestors or from lis own

exerence His experience %vas ample, ot ai the stern
"p lgge af those early years in the Il eat lune

land g' he miglit have said with thîe hemoof airigil,
"quorum magna pars fui." His fathier (who died'

near Fort Garry, aged zo6) was a soldier and anc af
the twcnty-four who sumvivcd the awful night in the
Black Hale ai Calcutta,lience amangst the legends ai
my earlier days weère record1s ai Highland gallantry as
wvell as Highland suffring ; and -these 2"««paured a
Scottisb prejudice inta my veius whidh will neyer
cease ta bail along thxeme tilt.the floodgates ai hile shut
in etemnal rest."

Of trying times 'in thîe pianeer stmuggles ai the
early settlers on the Red' River there were i-any
tales. With the out-:de histomy ai thiose daysal aour
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rea(lers are already famiiliar, but only a kindled anid
synipatlîctic iinàgination can picture ttue inwardness
of the stern and strennous battie %vaged 'vitlî sucli
desperate valour against tiufricndly circunistances
and hostile cnvironmient tili the calany gaine-d a foot-
ing in tlhe country. To sec in any ineasure the 2uf.
ferings of that smiall band set down in a strange land,
anid racticall3' cu't off fromi coinnu n ication with the
%vorl d and almost beyond the reach afI supplies,
driveii froni anc part of thue country ta another by
hostile indians or rival fur.trading campantes, tried
b)y the luuingcr and cald of wvnter and by the scourge
of grassfioppers swceping bare tlueir littie patclues of
fields ini suinrner, tili it wtas teu long yecars before they
raised any grain ta eke out the sonietinies precarlaus
provision aiflhc dbase-ta sec tîxese things %ve niust
have luad some simiilar experiences ourselves or h ive
coule into close contact %vith tîxose wluo have passed
througlu tluemi. Even tliose wluo dud experience tlheni
feIt theniselves unable ta give any adequate account
of tî"en, for I recall the attenxpts nuy father miade in
bis later years ta relate theni ta parties af taurists
froinithe Old Country %wluo came ta hlim for informa.
lion. I can sec hiui yet, a massive figure in tlue aid
wvooden arm.-clair, an the arm of which lic naw and
again brouglit dawn his baud ta give Ccltic euipluasis
ta bis wods. 1 can lucar the story flowv au tili lie felt
the inadcquacy of language as recollections ruslied
upon hiru, and dieu lie would stop, saying, - It s fia
use talking, gentlenmen ; 1 cannot tell you hall af it ;
but I will say anc tling, and tîxat is tluat noa people in
tîhe world but the Scotch could have donc it,'* and
the last party of Englislittîen that camne ta ftie aid
farmiotîse, seeing lis carncstness, applauded the
wvords witlî unsel fîsh euthusiasm.

Tîhe story of hoiw tley lkept flie faitlî during tliese
liard experiences lias aiten been told, but emiphasis
lias been laid principally ou tîxeir upliolding tîhe blue
banner af tlieir Churchi for long years tlîougli wifliaut
a n.inister af their own denonunation , but, good as
thit is, it is flot equal ta the secret life wvlicli was tlhe

source af that steadfast.ness nom ta the con.
stancy with wvhicli, under ail circunîstances,
the sacred fire af worship was kept burning

jon family altars. One incident that puts
ta slianie rnany pesent-day views of Sab-
bath observance will show the reality and

,jdeptli ai their religiaus ife. A small party
of a thein who Ihad left thecir îanîiîaeswit
scauty supply ai food and hiad gone out on

' inter bufialo Ixunt wvere camping one
Saudyniglît along the Pembina Mfoun.\tains. rhey liad thieir poor meal af the

frozcrt fish they had broughit with them
P", , k, and gave auil they could ta tlîeir faithful

train-dogs. TMien before retiring. ta rest
under the hec of their toboggans with tlieim
dogs crouched aound tlîem in tlhe snow,
flîey hield a praye-meeting ta ask Hini for
food wvha led Israel with manna. When
tlîcy a'woke in the morning three buffaloas
were in the valley just below, but it wvas nat
tilI aftcr another prayer-meeting for guid.
an ce as ta tîxeir course ounftie Sabbath-day,

- . thuat in view of the necessity anîd the evi.
L. dent providence anc af their number (by

name Sutherland and an eider> wt.s ap-
poirted by the rest ta find for the party a
presenit fod*sUpply. He approached the
Sbuffaloes without difficulty, shot onie, and
thaugh the others remained forýa tinie, as

thcy ill in such a case, lie ent up and drove them
away hiolding that he Wvas not justifled in taking mare
than prcsent need demnuded an the Lord's Day.
Wlien people believed God in that wvay we are nat
sumprised that H1e saw Mient Ihrough, and the sequel'of
conîfortable homes in their aid age for themselves
and tlîeir clîildmen proved tîxat God was 'vith them.

WVith their efforts for riearly forty yt±ams ta get a
Pmesbyteian minister and with the staries of their
many petitions, especially that famous one af the
petution lvhicli had cost them much pains ta prepame
and which came back fram Narway Hiouse -on some
butter slîipped by the York Factamy boats, ta one af
tlîe settlers, wve have flot space nov ta deal. At last,
in 18,5 z, came John BlIack, that godly, cloquent and
scholamly man wha for over thîrty long ycars was
minister in Kildanan, dying theme in 1882, and leav-
îng behiud him the record af a devated aiiostolate
whichî there and throughout thec whole west asan un-
dyling inspiration. How wve remember theý spiritualpower af the man-the intense fervor of bis pulpit
mnstrations-tlie ire that made his i'oice ring
thraugh the old stone. churcli with appeals on
behal fa Christ 1 The year aiter he came ta the,
country a.great flood baioke over the banks of the
Red River, and the RKildo.ian people Were driven ba ck
an the-prairie, most of thcm going ta the 4 hili " now
called Stony Mountain. There an the hliside Mr.
Black held services'rcegularly; and I remember hear.
ing how the aid men, wifoaglorèd' in the récords"ai
«4field' prèeaching,"- rejoîced in*the yaung mninister
whom God had sent tbem.
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Al stary tlid nie 1», Prolessar Hart, Whlo vas
lireselt itli te tunie, mitl illustrate the influence that.
Dr. lack's godly lufe andi work gave Iii aver al
classes. A tea mieetitng as bcingliteld ini connection
with cliîurcli work tiear wlere the tawn iio Selkirk
îiaw standts, andtinjta the mteeting came a btirly hiall.
Itreeti. a matn ai treieudoîts physical streîtgtli, and a
well.kiuovn Ilbtilv," ita a nischievous stage ai intaxi-
catton. Ail efforts to quiet the mlat jroved iîîavail-
îîîg, antd titings wcerc looking serious Milen teainen
totighî aiflDr. Black bcing next doar and hoe was

sent forflie caitte un, andi going up ta the îîaw vVia-
lent tuait laid Itis hiaitti pon ltissliotîder, at the sine
tutie calliug iiiînt by nianie, andi %vliei thte bully tuirneti
roundttiandt saw te vencrable lace andti ormi of the
revered i ittiister fronti Kildonan, lic crouclted clowvn
vith te niost earncst protestations tliat lic wouild bz
quiet. and lie Jccpt lits %ord. Verily it nitist have
reindcd those prescîtt ai the fierce deioniac witit
tit Legion calittedtiaot aiitîs violence at the toul
aumît word ai Christ.

l'lie aid stoîte clturclt aIjt Niiait, htit by tîtose
carly settiers %vithtt bazaars or îtccktic socials, still
stands Il faîir.squarc ta cvcry wiud tllat blaovs," antd
we*truist it wvili hoe visiteti by the Geiteral Asscmbtly,
anaint iext year. Arouni it is the aId grave-yard
witiî the nitnints ai Dr. lBlack and Mrs. Ncsbit
(ail %viona paper tîtay %vell lic writtei t ahaitetîer
tinte), an itt iaiy marc. \Ve coîtfess tîtat wvc neyer
stand iin tîtat God's acre %vltere -1the rude forefatîters
ai the liailet sleL*p " withiotittlîikiug over the %vorcls
af Gray's Elegy-.

'Sorti village Hampden wv'
l'lie tle tivrant of bis

So me mute inglorious M%
Saine Cromwell guiltlce'
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0 Othe itlerenit lave o a eaung hicli lias
nmade the Imrishi schools anti universities

S iof Scathind iviitt Utey are, ts diue the
e~~ xistence ai Quccn s University aI King-

,àstan.M.111l the latter part of last cenitury the
S U. E. L%) alists, miaino v ai vout erc ai

Scotiish d escent, tîrivenI froin the Unitedi
States, settîcti alang lte Uppier St. Lawrence and the

wiîli dauntless breai,
4 wiihslood,

re may rest,
is countrys blood"

l'O tfl id people wh1o lie butie,1 tîere religion
above ail things %vas a vital thing. Il is truc the)-
we r ien ta ine <sappoint ingly undemonstrative
abniit it. and livpod it ratlî h tin pobe it 1 recal
thie fýirct -revival'' sprvicelitel.I t inte oil clitrr

weecc vre lieing hl in luthe iîetgibouring town ai
\%'mtnipcg, anud %vçen reqtuest %%al; made by those in
cliargc for permission ta corne ta Kildatian. Dr. Black,
titouglit ua perltaps nîîch acquainted with lte nethods
to bc followed, consenteti so as ual la stand in lte
%vay ai passible good la lteyoung people. the regu-
lar service w~as aIlvays canductcd itht the utmost
decoriti. Atte apeniug hour tîte miiîistcr in gowît
and bands came slovly up la lihe pulpit, but 1 cau
sce te ite.losl itorror anti anazement ai the people
as lte I Evangelist" came up the aisle pulliitg off a
fuir overcoat, and talkiug volubly about the eater,
etc., as hoe wenl. At ane aifte meetings, il is said
titat an Il exhorter " fratît Wiunipcg aiter a feiv words
calied upan ail who wcre Clîristiaus ha stand up. No
anc arase, aud vien a seconîd and a tîtird appeal
were in vait, lte niasi turncd ta lte aId minister and
said someting imphying ltat il as strauge lie lîad
nol doue better work in ail ltose years. An aid eider
prescrit could stand a good deal, but lie could ual
stand aîîythiîtg like a slur an Dr. Black, and so lie
arase 10 lus lect and atidressedth ie exhorter in words
ta titis effect . Il Tîere are Citristiaus Itere, but wve do
ual show our religion in ltat %vay. Ve Itave ual been
brauglit up ta il; andi wviat ik mare, ne do ual vaut
it If you havc gooti word ai trutîx for us wve ill
lit gladt i ear il, but ifi3ou lia,.e rothing better ta
sa3 titan asking us ta stand up > otî lîad better sit
dovn." Thte method was not fallowvcd at subsequeut
meetings.

The grawîii ai the pa-rislitschoolinjta Manitoba
Coliege, nov. the lhpe, itumanl> speaking, aiftte
Church in Western Cana.da, %%auld farm good mater-
ial for a sntal oltumc,litence %% close the prescint
articît witlau~t touiclîaiiîg n that mialter. \Vc canat
take lc.ave aiflte early days on te Red River wititout
feeling wviat au influen'ce lte first setîlers hiae upon
te succeeding history ai a country, and %vithout

ýhakiiîg God ltaIt te firs1 colonis soai Iis great
land wvre people -%viîo stamped aur civil, religious aud
e-ducationa lile ih lte signet ring ai trtitht, and
riliîteaîisness, and Itome, anti ieaven, anti Gai.

Winipeg, Decettîber, 1896.

A.utu n-ir.

JOHN ';TUART THtOMSON.

WVhat pomp of asters in these gardens fair I
What pageantry of goldenrods upon
These his the maples on ibis pleasar.î lawn
Cast all their prcity leaves, and sigh ; beware I
The 'wind. a brigand bod, wtith threat'ning blare
0f att is gale.blown trumpets. may descend,
And bring the glorious ycar unto an end.
If this shoutd bl h iow wve should wecp. and stare
About, for att ibat peace and majesty
O f Autumi.ime! 0 I how we learned ta love
Thosc ea!i-y.seting suns: those skics above,
That oft i istilled thir perfumes rire ai eve-
Foreboding loss, this strain is borne to me,
WlVten Auiumn goes, what joy doth Nature leave.'"

New Yorkc.

Bay ai Quinte. Tltey feIt lte %anl ai saine botter
tîeans titan the public scitool for lte education ai
their cltildreu, aud in 1789 mernorialized Lard Dar-
chiester, tlten Govenor-General, for a seminary aI
Frontenac, uow Kingston Their petitian vas
grauted, but lte uew institutiont hough il did good
wvork, anly rendered kecuer lte desire for a still
highier standard ai educalion, aîîd paved lte way for
th1e establishtment ai Queen's.

Iunlte early days aiflte present century a steady
stream ai immigrationlitad sel in fron i te matiter
cotintry. lThe Scotcli,.,vho formed a large proportion
ai lte setlIers, %vere priucipally Presbylerians. The
Synod foîînd causiderable ditffculty in securing au
adequate supply ai ministers. The desirability ai
'raiug men oi tlie spot, instcad ai bringing tiiemirom Scotland, wvas forced upon il Iu 183 1 lte eslab-
lislintent ai a uuiversity wvas discussed, and subse-
quenlly Kingston %vas selecteti as a suitable location

A proposaI for a provincial uiversily aI Toronto.
under te naute ai Kiiîg's Cohiege, wvas under cansid-
eration about tîte saine lime. Had thiat praject been
carried juta effect an a satisfacîory basis, probably
lte Prcsbyterians vould ual thave gane ait witit their
schetne, Wit numnerous delays, andilte deterutination
ai Dr. Stracitan, tîte hcad aiflte Citurcli ai Englaîtd iu
Canada, aînd a mnitai uucit political influence, to
nipke il a denoîttinatiaxtal institution, led ta decisive
sleps ounlte part ofitte Presbyteriaus At a meeting
ai Synod iteld aI Hamilton, in Jauuiary, 1839, il vas
determiued ta proceed aI once. The sunt ai $120,-
oaa wvas flxcd as lte minimum atmaunt necessary, and
ait appeal wvas made la the Presbyleriaus ai Upper
and Lawcr Canada, who tîî?n nuboreti about 100,-

oco, la coutribute the maney. The appeal slated
tat tîtatgitli te priînary abject wvas la provide an

education for their owvn ministers, il vas also thieir
purpase la furnish facilities far al, vitoul religiaus
lest ai any kind, ta abtaun a literary and scieutific
traininîg. At a public meeting lield aI Kingston, in
Decemiber, 1839, tL praject wvas faiy lauuclîed. and
fraîn tlit meeting Queen's dates ils birtht. Rev. Dr.
Macitar, late minister af St. Andrewvs Citurcit iii tl.at
ciîy, wvas citairman, aud lte late Sir Jouît A. Mac-
donald and Sir Oliver Mowat 'vere preseul as yauing
mten and look an active interesl.

An Act ai incorporationt for lte ,Uuiversity ah
Kintgston " vas secured from te provincial Legisja.
hure, but il vas disalloweti by lte Imi3erial authtori-
lies on teclînical grounds. Tutis seenîing set-backr
resuîîcd iu gaad, for a Royal Charter wvas granleti
iustead, giviug Hem Majesty's tille ta lte uew institu-
lion. Tihis charter bore date Octaber i6tlt, 1841. Il
stipulated ltaI degrees sltould ual bc granled 1111
liere wvere four professors appaiîîted. Towards
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securing the Charter te late lion1. \Vin. Morris, af
Pertht, ani the late Rcv. Dr. Mal.thlesoti, ofiMontrcal,
gave valuiable service.

O11 the 7th of March, 1842, te first classes were
apcned in ait unpretentious wooden building, -%vlicli
stili stands on Colbornie strçet. The staff consisted
ai two profcssors, and there wvere prescîtt eleven
niatric'ilated students an(l a fe\w non.îuatriculants.
Qticen's ias the first unijversîîy o1 estibizs) classes
lit tippcr Canada.

For years the new college hiad a severe struggle
for existence. The country %vas poor, te inumber of
students lintited and the reventue sinall. The latter
was dcrived front tlîrec sources-intcrest on thc
endownient fund, class fees, and an annimal grant ai
S5,aoo fron thc Goveruniient. But te vork donc
wvas thorougli, and îhougli the subjects taughit %wre
liicd in numiber, the truc function ai a university
as a lmeans ai mental training %vas being filfillcd, and
frant the vcry oulset Qtiecs's mnade its influience feit
on the ec'uicationial interests af the caunitry.

wsdIn z8 t crisis camne. The Govertnzcnt grant
~vssdely witdrawn, and te failuire ai the Coin-

miercial Bank, it the stock ai wltich a large part oi
the endownment iund wvas invested, iinnîediately fol-
lowed. It iaokcd for a tinte as if tîtere wvas no alterna-
tive but ta close the college doors. Ait emergency
ieetiniz ai the Synod wvas licld, at wvhich il t as re-

solved ta miake ail appeal ta lte public. A hearty
response wvas met with, a sufficient sui bcing sub6.
scribed ta yield a revenue equal ta that wvlich liad
been lost. Nev hope and courage came, and wvark
wvas mare vigorauisly prasccnîcd titan ever.

Ill 1878 te valt ai better accommodation wvas
scriausly felt. At tat lime te classes u ere hld tri
a building accupying a conîmanding site overlaokiug
Lake Ontario, which hiad been erectcd for a resi-
dence by tite late Arclidcacon Stuart. Thtis praperty
hiad been purclîased by the trtistees, and a uewv
building added for the miedical facuiîy. But further
accommodation wvas requircd, and a sciteme wvas
praposed by wvich tc ctzens ai Kingston wvcrc ta
pravide $50.000 for new buildings, and the frîends ai
the îîniversity atîlside'tec duy $I00.000 ta cudaw uew
chairs and furn ishiîfu i: lier equîpmcnt. Trhe anount
was soon forthicoming. An addition wvas made ta the
campus, and in 1879 the carner-stonels of lte present
liandsonîe building wvere laid by the Marquis oE
Lamne. then GovernrGeneral ai Canada, and the
Princess Louise, and in iSSo the new building wvas
apened.

An important epoclh in the history ai unîi'ersity
education in Ontariao vas reaclied i 1885. Thec
ptrovincial universîty at Toronto 'vas badly in need
ai money, and ats friends appeaied ta the Gavernmerit
for aid. Tîhe benefactors aifailier tîniversities poiuled
out that as tltey fiad alrcady given voluutarîly ai
their private mieans for tîte supýport aithie institutions
in wvhich they ivere interestcd, îî would bc unjusîta
compel tîteni ta cantrîbîite thlroniglitîhe public iunds
ta anlotier universtty, taIt te friends of Toronto

VERY itEV.G. M. GRiANT, DD.,LL.D., PINCIPAL.

should subscrîbe as lhey liad doue, or that any plan
for Goverumeut aid should bc sa coinprelieusive as ta
include al lte tnivcrsities. As private munificence
cauid ual be relied upan, and as te Legisiàture as
tiat likely ta sanction a grant ai public mouey for
Toronto, a catupreliensive scîxeme ai universily led-
eratian vas preparcd. The other universities wvere
asked ta suspend their degree-grauting powers and
remave ta Toronto, where, taking advantage ai cer.
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tain classes in thc provincial university %vhich should
bie commioa to il, <becy should devote tîteir attention
to sucit spccialties as tltey sawv fit, and acccpt repre.
sentatior on tîhe governiug and exanining boards of
Toronto University, %vhiclt sltould confer degrees
tîjon the studcî.ls of ail. A quarter of a million
dollars would liîae ______________

been required for tîhe
renioval of Qaîens,
and lier friends, re-
gardiq ~the scic
as a vrtual absorp.
tion, dcclited to cota-
tribute auyt hing for
titat pttrpose. Trley
willmngly gave, lio%,-
cver, ta ftirther eqatîp
lier %vhecre site as,
and witiîin a year the

$250,000 as sub.
scrîbed, 50 tianied
hecatase it was raised
iin a887, the jubale
of the reigiu of the
sovereigu i ii %viîose
lionor tite nsttution
%vas nattted. Titis
last addition brings îaEv.IU. MO WAT1 .
the total endownîtt
tip to about lialf a million dollars, whach 3iel(ls a
revenue Of lcss tItan $40,000, not an adequate suit by
aaîy inîans for the work Qtteens*« is doîng and slaould
do.

As a restit of the origîn of Qaeen's its tlîcological
faculty is Presbyterian but its otiter departnientb
arc undertonmational. Tîhe lroxinîity of
t Petîîtentiary atnd Roclcwood .\s)ltni

furnîsli exceptional flacalataas for tue sbtud3
of niedaciate. The John Carrutîters Science
Hall, prvded by a late %uell known muer
cihant Of Kingston, firiiibliea.tl t eîanb u
.1 full course in Practacal Science, %%;hile the
Seitoot of iNnes.and tUe MMaiiaag Ldbor a
îtory alTord a traininîg in a lirancît ut
rapid)y grovig Iiportance wîîtit ru J
cetitly coald otîly be obtained abroad.
Schools of Veterinary and Agricuilture arc
iu close proximity. Queen's was tîhe first
uiniveisity ini Optario ta rccognize the riglht
of women to obtaiti degrees, and front lier
halls went forth the first Il swect girl gradu.
ates." Slie as *also one of tite first to
cstablisbi courses of extra-miural and pdst
gradtiatc study.

Like Edinburgia, alter whlicli it is
niodelled, Quenis is a self.govertuing unt-
versity, and ii titis respect differs froni
nost others ini tiis country. Its fouinders
took the viev siaice justified b3 tîte resuits,
that t vas wiser to trust tite matnagement
of its affairs ta a fcwv learned nmen titan ta
give it to a large body, ike.a sy'nod, ývhicii
miglit tot always exercise its powers jaîdi.
coubly, The entire management, iiicludiaag the
appointtiient of professors, is vested it a board of
trustees, whlo fil vacancies in their owtî ranks as
tlaey occ.ur. Thec Univerbity Council, whie-h consist.s
of the chancellor, trustuee, Senatc, and thirty-titrec
menîbers ceccîd l)y the graduates, texercibes ad,. isory
fuinctions, and is rcvre!sented on thte IBoard of
Trtistees.

Wlien provision was miade b3' the Act of 1874 for
a Chancullor, by general consent the office was con-
ferred tapon the late 11ev. Dr. Cook, of Quebec, onîe
of the fouiiderb, and ait ex- Principal. At the close of
lits tern Saîîdford Fleming, C.M.G , a man well
known for lus high attaaîtments, botît literary and
scientific, was etcted, anîd so well lias lie filltcd the
position that lie is nowv serving lus fiftti terni

The flrst Principal of Qucen's vas Rev. Thomas
Liddell, D.D., of Lady Glenorcliy's Clîurciî, Edin.
burgîti. H-e rcsigned inii îS6. 11ev. John Macliar,
D.D., mnster of St. Andrew's Clitircli, Kingston,
pcrforîîîed the duties of the position froin 1846 tilt
1852. Rev. John Cook, D.D.. of St. Andrew's Ciîurciî,
Quebec, occuîpied the place temporarily fromt 1857 tili
1859, %vlien Rev. WVin. Leitciî, D D., came froni
Scotland to devote bis entîre time to, the wvrk ofthte
University. Hie died in, 1864. Rev. Wm. Snod-
grass, D.D., of St. Paul*s Cîitarcli, Mantreal, was
calted to be lus successo'r. H-e possessed eininent
business ability, and piloted flice institution through a
tryang time in its lîtstory. It %vas targely through
bis personal exertians, abty assisted by the late 1ev.
John Mackerras, then Professor of Classics, that the
Endowvment Fund ai 1869 was raised. In 1878 lie
resigned and went ta Scatland, wvlere he is stiti min-
ister in the parish of Canobie.

Rev. George Munro Grant, D.D., miîister of St.
Matthews Chiurcb, IHalifax, wvas offered theprincipal-
ship on Dr. Snodgrass' resignatian. No better nian
coutd have been found. A native of Pictou county,

Nova Scotia,wliich blas given miany distingnisied men ~,îtnt
to titis cotintry, licepossesses, an a rare degrec, a coin-
biuationl of quialities wvhich enifientiy fit liim for suici
a post.- Under Ilis administration Quecen's lias niade
rapid strides. To biis ciltlitisiasmi and personal in-
fluence is ahlost entircly due tile saacccss of the
movemecnt Of 1878 to secure new buildings and ,

equipmlent, and also of the juhilc Fatnd. H-is
eîîergy i ad capacity for woric, <.otiliiin(l with eminent
ability, )lave enabled Iimii to do splendid work for the
Chutrchi and its University, to bothi of whiici imay lie
long bc spared.

Aaiy notice of Queen's would lbe incomiflete witbi.
ont a reference to Dr. James Williarnson, wlîo occia.
pied a profcssor*s chair froîîî the bcgînning of the say an
second session, ini 1842, tiltlaIis deatli in 1895. No chair 1
graduate lias evcr passe(l ont of the college lialls titis p
wvthout comîng unader the influeance of tilis landly nts sur
mian, wlhose hieart wvas wrappcd up in the succcss of the Ni
the institution witlt whicli lace vas so long connectec.in. th
Temipting offers to go to othier fields of work liad no vitalit,
influlence witl Mian, and for over hiall a century lie re. lnunîlb(
mlaincti trile to bis fnrst love. 01Ou det leleta ycar
aIt bis estate to the College. ance.

Fromi humble beginnlings Queen's Univerbîty lias (luring
grown to a* size andl inflaîctîc little dreanicd of by lackedl
its fonders. Mie two i)rofcssors have becomue (owni
thirty ; the eleven students whio prescnted thein- belowv
sclves at thte opening of thte îtrst classes iav'c in. called,
crease(I to six huniidred; to the original faciatties of Fo
Arts and Thleoiogy have been added Medicine, Lawv itinera
and Applied Science. Possessing a thoroaîgh cqaaip-lhonie
ment, witl anl able staff of professors, and an enthiusi- Froni
astic body of alinni, ardently attacied to tîteir Ainia Colleg
Mater, Queen's Uis rsity is ini a position ta do Street
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bplend'd educational îvork for the Presbyterian
Churcli and for Canada.

rite Thteological Faculty of Queen's University,
witiîli ieiithe Preshyterian Cîturcît is niorL imme-
diately conccrned, lias the. foliowing staiT. Very
11ev. G. M. Grant, M.A, D.D., LL.D., Prîmarjus
Professor of Divinity; 1ev. Jobi B. Mowat, M.A.,
D.D., Professor of Hebrew, Clîaldee anîd Old Testa-
nient Exegess; 11ev. Dontald Ross, 13.D.. D.D.,
Professor of Apologetacs and Newv Testaîient Criti
cisîi. Courses are also gaven on Pastoral Tliîology,
Cliturcli Hastory, Elocution and otiier topacs by
letters appoînted froni session tb session.

Guests ot God.
Wvhy thouid ww nCibaIck fer gtise uvtst cod a ?ie:i

Framithe dust of the %;eary highway.
From the smart of sorrowv s rid,
Inua the royai presence
They are badden as-~ guesus af God"
The veil from their eyes is taken,
Sweî mysteries they are showvn,
Their daubas and fears are o% er.
For ahey know as they are knawn.

For them there sbouid be rcjoicing
And festival array.
As for ahe bride in her beauty
WVhan love bath taken away,
Sweet iioursaof peaceful wauitg,
Tiil the path'that %,.e have trad
Shall end at the&Father's gateway,
And we are the guests of Gad. MR .BTs

A word ta a neigibor wiîa is not at present a sub-
scriber will result in a nsjev narne for aur list. B3otit
subscriptions tlirce dollars tilt end af 1897. Balance
of year free to new subscriber. Say the word nowv

ICiiox CoI1egso.

iN the lifii!t'<ly ai Noveiiîluer, lifty tvo years
aga, fotirtecai students anîd one p)ro? lèsqor
itet in a siai rooni in Janies Street, To.
roîtto. 'rTe sti(fleits sat ait woodeii
beaichies arotiiid a pille table anîd a10 doubt
took notes witla hecoiniug diligenice. The
professor liad a chtair, ii tîte ac"iltc-nic
sense of the work, liat Dr. Ciregg docs ilot

etiîinlai s shaort liistory abolit tite kind ai
esat on wlten deliveriîîg lus lectures Promi
iiordial gerai suaall an ntaîibers, Ilomecly Ini
outnclîngs, hbit ao dout ricli in fatithand Itope.
ox College ai to.day lias been evolved. Eveit
se ear]), days the îinstittion slaowed lnach
anîd capacity for growtli, for next session the
rof staîdeaits laad increased to tweiîty-twoand
alterwards there were tliirty.sev'en ini attend-1
\Vlaatcver the inîstituîtion itiay' have lacked
the Iltif ceaîtuary ai its existenice at neyer
staideaits. Thli professorial staff lias heeti
0 onie, and tîte ftîads ]lave îîîany a tiatte gomie
zero, liat the Il boys," as sttîdeîîts areîno%%,
htave alwvays t urned uap iii large iiuiibers.
a solid Presbyterian instataution Knox College

Ad aot a littie tin the gaod old tinites. Its
was îîîaîclîitmore tiiovable tMani its tlteoiogy.
Prafessor Essoii's Itouise ii jaîttes Street tite
c vent ta Adelaide Street, aaîd froin Adelaide
o a part of the building now knowii as tlîe

Qaaeeaî's I-Ictei. and fron t tere to Elîiisley
Villa, vltere at reiaiaae(l until the present
goodlly traactutor, Slpadiiia Atutue a,-
opcned ini 1975.

The aaaaaîber of Knox - graduateb i
urdiaîary courSeL b suine;thaaîg U'-[ br siln
drcd Hov many imorc look part u0 ftiacir
course In Knox and ftatàsheCd elSelaere tt-
%voatld Lie inIpo.Ssible to say, buat te naîmbut
as considerable. Perliaps no otiter arîstatu

itioîî in the Nvorid lias graduated as many
effective nmen in fifty years wvîth as small a
nuîîîber of professors aand as snmall ait
antounit of mnoney. Kntox men are now
wvorking on thîrce continents. Tlîey are
foutid itn every part of Canîada ; and soine
arc doing good work anîong our neigtîboatrs
across the line. They are among tihe nîost
sticcessful nîissioaîaries in Itîdia and China.
Twvo of thic strangest paîlpits in Londoan,
E ngland, were flot long ago filled by Knox
mien. One of the best ali-roîand men it the
Prcsbyterian uulpit in London to day is a
graduate of Knox.

Knox lias done good work in the 'vay of
training protessars, thaugi the spectal work
of tite institution lias always been to train
preachers. Prinicipal M.-%cVicar, one of the

tRomans of titeni aIl, ts a Knox gradLtate, and
two of luis efficit colleagaies Messrs. Campbell
-rimger. in litcrary circles John Camipbell is
t known Presbyter in Canada. A list of lits
md literary luonours of one kind and anoîluer
fill a page of foolscap. P*rofebsors l3ryce and
of Maniatoba College are also Knaox nien. Bryce

lias wvritten iîaiîy
- - . good tlaîngs and

as atlvays engag-
ed a n literary

4 to lis coilege du-
taies. Professor
I3eate,of Louis-
ville, as a Knox
tradatate Heltas
written s o0ni e

and ntay write

deantoai]Prince-
t o n Unîiversity
wvas a Kno,<%, stu-

-- dent. Two of the
Sprescrit protes.
ýsars ini Knox

i ICollege are gra-
d ai ofthe in.

Thompson, vho
REV. PRotF. ROSS, D.D. itas goîae ta his

reward, wvas one
most buccessful students tîtat ever passed

ih the institution. Dr. Monro Gibsox might
becr a professor liait a dozen times if lîe'liad
1ta take a prafessorship. Dr. Tlionpsan, of
wvas offered a professorslîip flot loîîgage and

(Conlinued on page S2?.)
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DR. IR013ERTSON NICOLL, ai the British
IV'eekly, lias just finislied a short tour iii the

United States, and wnritcs ta lus journal tlîat tlic
chief editor ai The Century nmagazine is Il perhîaps tlic
handsoîîîest mani iti America." Dr. Nicoîl did ziot
visit Caniada.

I N one af is lectures ta the students ai Yale. Inn
'Maclaren says: "4Tue pastoral memnory grows

ta wonderiul attainments, but it can lîardly hold ail
the details ai say tlîree huindrcd families." A pastoral
memory that can hîold aIl thîe details ai tlîree liundred
families is not likely ta, hiald much hesides thîe details.

N0 mati can take a dead lift an lus feelinugs andNmake himseli happy at Christ mas, or at any
other lime., As wveil miglît lie try ta lift liimself over
a fonce by pulling on lus hoot-straps. Per!uapr anc
ai the best ways ta promate ane's awn happiness is ta
niake someoanc else happy. At aIl events, tluis
mcthad ia weil worth trying, and Ciiristmnas is a good
time to try it.

ACONTRIBUTOR ta tlie New York Itidelpend-
Attwrites that aver three thiousand churches

in the Preshyterian and Congregational bodies ai the
United States dîd not receive a single member hy
profession ai faith last year TVie statenuent, if truc,
is perfectly appallingl. Maniicstly the modemn up-ta-
date methîods ai conducting religiaus services, about
ivhiclî we used ta hiear sa mucli, are doing but little
good.______ __

THE C/iri.sliait Work publishes a list.slowingthat.
Tforty-five persans wvere seriotisly injured and

one killed in thie United States while playing "lbar-
baric football " on Tlîanksgîviîîg day. Our contem-
porary adds:

"1But even these figures fait to convey any impression of the
înisery, wretchedness and debasement resulting from playing
such gamnes.

It is a pertinent question to as< Is this what boys are
sent ta college for ? Yet the college presidents and facutties
continue to permit the gamne. Under the circumstances thcre
secms ta be but ane remedy and that is the Iav. The iawv pro.
vides penalties for cock-fighting, dog-fighting and prize-fighting,
none of which is as brutal nor as demoralizing as football. fi
seems that the colleges are whoiiy poweriess ta contrai the
matter: it is certain that they do flot contrai it. We believe
that fifîy years fram now these games wvill be looked upon as
barbarie ; wvc Inow that the sparts of a people are the last ta
be ameliorated by an advancing civilization, and we can under-
stand howv a barbarie football has been so long permitted. But
if we cannot lool. ta the colleges themselves ta stop this work the
law should step in and stop it for theni and it shouid doit
instanter.*"

Glancing over the reports ai football matches,
spread out inta cohumnns ini aur daily journals, many
a Canadian parent lias asked during tlie past fewv
wveeks: ls tItis vhiat boys are sent ta college farn?
Is it for thie pleasure ai seeing thîe names ai their
sons un thte sporting columns ai newvspapiers, alang
Niah the names ai such .siuggers as are heing niti
maskcd in San Francisco at the prescrnt time. thiat
fathers, motliers, brothters and sîsters arc pincing
tbemselves in order ta keep their sons or brotliers at
college ? If tlie colleges are powerlcss ta prevent
these brutal exhibitions their uscfulness is gone.

THE CAM ciDA PIZLSBVTErRTAîl.

W-IATEVER may ho thouglit of Ian MaclarensW "Mind of the Master " bis Yale lecture on
Vie WVork of ftie Pastor " ivili go riglit to the heart

of evcry mninister wvhol lias hionestly tried ta do pas-
toral wvork as it should ho donc. Thenmatiwhow~rotc
that lecture lias a truc, symipathctic nature, and lias
put bis lieart and his conscience into pastoral 'vork.
Eveni Dr. Oniyler bas nevcr written anyt!îing bettcr.

G ~ OLEGESare snffring for the wvaîît ai mor.ov
h oth ini Canada and tlic United States ; but

tîtere is no tlifficulty ini finding gate money or betting
rnoney for an intercollcgiatc football match. Ttvcnty-
fivo thousand dollars were paîd to sc the match lic-
twveen Chicago Univcrsity and flic Univecrsity oi
Michuigan. Perhaps the Yale-Princeton match cast
twice tlîat anint. As thte gale nioncy and bcttiîîg
miiony go up, flic ordinary revenue wvill be likcly to
go down.

T lIE Preshytcry of Philadelpliia enjoined a con-
gregation nat to husild a chutrcu in a certain

locality. Vie building 9perations wvent Ôn, and tlic
cangregatian cxcused îtself Gn tlie ground flhat the
trustees wverc doing tlie work, and tliat -trustees are
not an eccI'esiastical body ýime:iablc to the Preshy.
tery 1 This defence reininds one of tlic boy juîst con-
victcd ofl<illing bis father, wluo asl<cd theojudge to
deal leniently with lîim, bucause lie wvas a "4 poor
littlc orfing."' 13y their act of iniuhordination tliese
trustecs take tlîemselves ont of the Church and tlien
plead tlieir Iloutniess " as a reason wlîy tlîey slîould
do as tlîey pîcase. Manifestly tlie revival lias not
reachied that congregation.

H Glbe assumes that: Ontario wvill soon liave
T a grentaddition to thie Provincial 'surplus, and

pretty broadly Itints that somte of ii' should be used to
promotze tie interests of liiglier education-whicli,
being înterpreted, means, perhaps, fliat it should be
given to University College, Toronto. If tiiat is a
good tluing f0 do, flie Globe can lielp the deing of it
more than a little by ctitting down its reports of
ititercollegiate football matches, by saying less'orhbet-
ter still, notlîing at ail, about colloge "lconversazianes"
wvhich everyhody knows are balls, and by discouraging
generally flic tonifooler,- tliat is growing up in con-
nectiori with our educational' institutions. Athletic
sports are good witliin certain limitations, butu when
athletic sports are associatcd with betting, and otiier
wvell-know.vn evils, the college is no place for then.
That fact wviIl ho very clearly brouglit out whlen flie
Legislature is asked for more nioney for Ixiglier cdu-
cation. The times are liard, money is scarce, and a
large majarity of tlic people are in no humour for
honuising halls and football matches. The Patrons
are flot by any means flie only people whlo are doing
some thinking about expenditure on wvhat is called

ilîiher ednication.

Our Sernii-Juiilee.

AS this is pre-eminently a time of celebrations and
j.commemorations of ail kinds, it is flot unna-

tural tlîat, lîaving arrived at thîe close of the twenty-
fifth year of publication of TiiE CANADA PRESBYTER-
IAN, originally IlThe Britishi American Presbyterian,"
wve slîould be moved ta mark in some suitable wvay
sncb an important epoch in thîe hiistory' of flic paper
as the terminatian of the fîrst quarter of a Century of
its existence. XVe do tinîs by issuing. for the benefit
of aIl our suhscribers and friends a special, double,
illustrated numbor wvlicli we do not doubt aIl wvill
wvelcome and profit by. Here lot us say that to tliose
wha, by tlîeir kind services as contributors, or, if not
contrihutors, by their encouragement as ivell-wishers,
have cnabled us ta mako tlîis îîumber w.hat if is, wve
tender our most hearty tlianks To ail, also, wlio
froin time ta time, during aur past lîistory, have given
tlîeir assistance ta enrichi our columns, citlier as acca-
sional or more regular contributors, wve take this
occasion ta express our indebtedness and to solicit
a continuation of services for thie Cliurclî's sakie which
we hîighîly prizo.

To go back to the -begi,îning cf our undertaking!1
Thiere wvas felt at the tim _-a crying need in ourChurch
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for soute mîentis greator anîd botter tlîan tlîen e.:,stedl
for the dissctîiniation of information re3pectiîim thie
iwor< of thte Citircît, to tîtako k,îo%ýn and defend lier
doctrine and pllty, ta explain andl advocato lier bc.
neoaen t sclîe,îîs, and inspire and stir up lier meibors
froîîî ono end ofitlic country to tlio otlier in thîe puirsuit
and acconiplisliment oi commion ends. Tlue timewias ini
many respects cpportuîz, and loudly-callcd for sucli
a modium of communication witliin the Chiurch open
to ail as thte columis of Tuiu CANADA PitUiSBYTRRIAN
have always heeti. Tie question af Union, the last
needed to weld into one body anîd coiisalidato tîte wlîolc
Presîtyterian strength of tlie Domiinunl for aggrcssivc
Chiristian wark wvas uncler discussion and its zonstini-
miation wvas near at bîand. The WVestern Section af the
Cliuirchi hadjust resolved ta enter upon Foreign Missioni
woric propor anîd Rev. G. L. Miackay wvas on his wvay,
under the guidance ai God, ta titat land wvhere lie lias
%von such trinplîs for Christ. Our great Nortu-Vest
and Manitoba wvere heginiî.ng ta ho opcîied up, and
altagether theo Cliturclî was just entering upon a
period of lier iiistory, w'uicli, for rapid and bold ad-
vance nt home and a)- ad, suie lias ziever equalled.
At titis tinie, tlien, aur enterprise wvas entercd upon,
and tnany wvere the testimotiies ta tlie need of such
an organ wliici wvo lien reccived, and assuranîces ai
good iwislies I.-oni aIl quarters. Vie undertakitig in.
volv.t1 a large ailiaunt ai pecuniary responsibility ta
the ptiblisher ; praiessing also 'o ho an argah ai Pres-
byterian opinion, and necessarily caming inta close
relationsuip witlî ail lier interests, it involved a large
mîasure ai responsibility ta the Cliturch, wvitI wiiicli
it lias been aur am and desire, from the first, ta hoe
closely identified. H-ow far wve have succceded in
disclîarging our duty ta theo Cîurch and have served
ta advance lier înterests, and the cause ai religion, and
the good ai the country as bound up with the Church
at large and thd'Presbyterian Cîturch in particular,
it must ho ki et ta athers ta judge. A vpaper,
holding flic relation ta the Cîturclu wvhiclî tlîis aine lias,
might easily have been made a fomenter ai strufe, ani
engine ai disintègration, a means ai exciting personal
antagonism, and generally anything but a belpi ana
strength. We cati linestly say that wve have at aIl
times sought ta pramate thîe peace ai tlie Churclu,
and ta be thoroughly loyal ta tlie doctrines, thue insti -
tutions and tlie great schiemes ai henevolence on
ivhiich she has been and is.naw engaged.

In looking hack ta aur early files it is very inter-
esting ta find tliat the flrst article and the first edi-
torial of t1ue first number af TUEs PRE-sI3yCTRiANx arc on
Fo~reign MN-issions, and ini warmi advocacy ai thue
undertaking hy the Cliurch inthe West ai tlîat great
wvork, in wvhich since then we hia-e nmade snch a
marked advance. Union .-.as heiîjg dîscussed, and
this paper wvas the friend af a Union wvhicli, ta ftie
Preshyterian Chiurclh in Canada, and ta the cause ai
religion in the land, lias been a taover ai strength.
Manitoba then wvas calling loudly for niissionaries,

,und the great expansion ai aur wvork in alI the West,
wvhicli lias since been witnessed, tlic Clitirch 'vas just
entering upon. Tie ideaoaia Pieslhyterian Callego în
M-ontreal wvas hcing hroaclîed, and flic first steps taken-
taovardG its establishment. In al[ tiiese mavements,
thoît, and in aIl that have since been entered upon,
THEF CANADA PRFý.BYTERIAN lias sought ta take an
hianourahle part, and ta lîelp forward ta tlie hest ai
its ahility; and in al! the hionour and good ta the
Clitirchi and theo country connectcd wvith thîeir rapid
groiv'tlu and b.enefirent results, wc fe l hat it is nat
presumptuous for us ta dlaim a slîare. While con-
scious ai greater possibilities that mighit, perlîaps,
hiave heen attained ta, and ai deficiencies and errors
that miglît" have heen avoided, wve are nat ashiamed
ai aur Clîurclîs liistory ini the past in Canada, or of
flie part in it: whiich wve have borne.

In looking o-ver past'filles, anc thinghbas especially
struck thc prescrnt Editar, and ai it ho can spôak with
perfect freedom-it is the large amount ai good,
whllsame, instructive reading with wvhiich froniftie
first thie pages ai thîis paper have heen flied. It lias
evidcntly heen thîea aioftiiose responsible for its mai-
agenient then, as it is still, ta put before its readers fromi
wveektoweck anly thase things wvhichiaretrue, and hon-
est, and just, and pure, and lavely, and oi good report.
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It suggests aiso, rnany tender mentories in iaoking
aver the files ai the last quarter of a century, ta, sec
the trames ai so miany who have gane, some lonîg aga,
othars but latcly, ta their rest. But the Churchi ai
God lives ou while meni cane and mnen go. As wc
are not ashanird ai the past, so tva look forward 10.
the futuire,.aid enter upon anotiter period ai service
ti lope and cliierini excpectateI i. XVe have r'%

itigluer aitn, wve hava nio higlier P.iam,.tion, tiraat ta serve
belter ini tire lina ai aur choice, tiraan tv luave dloue ini
te past, tic Clitirch wiîicii tva lova, wiuosc Iiistory is

Sa unemorable and lionourable, andi in titis serv'ice wvu
invite ta litep anîd ca.opcratc with lus di wito pri/.e
tire aid ai wiaî is noIatv tei bc hai n dispensable and
invaluable amni of service, titat ai the religious press.

Twvcn ty-rFive Y cars' Progrcss.

IT secms appropriate in connection tiith titis
special isssuc ai Tus CANADA PRESIIVTERIAN,

comtîîamorative of its tvcnty-five yezrs' existence,
titat we siiould rcview the itistory of the Cliturcli dur.
ing Ihal period. It is scarcely possible far anyone
ta do luis thlout being caustrainad to say, WViat
lias God tyrouglit 1

iThe pragress bias been very niarlied duriug te
quarter ai a century, in connection tvitii every de.
part ment af lthe Clîurct's work. Tire foiiowing
statistical table is ai special interest :

1871. 1896.

NMinistcrs and Missionarics............ 485 1.24)s
Churches antd Stations ................ 861 2.780
Familic5 ............. ....... ...... 39,000 96.581
Members .................. ...... 69000 188.181
S. S. and B. CI. Pupils ............... 551000 153-064
Receipts.for Chmrch Schernes ......... $ 8 î.ooo 8 359,000
Receipts for ail pmtrposes......6o.o .7 o
Average per çrntunican fo39ems.~ cîs. 1-91

It tvill tus be observed titat whik. the number af
ministers, citurciies, famnilies and meunhors, huave~
multmplied tiîree-foid, ilie contributions ta tire sciiemes
ai the Cliurch have incrcased neariy six-fld.

In the Homre Mlission dcpartment ai the Churciî's
tvork, the ntimber of mission filds lias increased,
during the quarter of a centlurv, from 94 la 354, and

n.uînber of'preacbing stations from 172 ta 1,044.
lThe missionaries empioycd in 1871 wvere 85, whilc at
presenit the number 15 419. Tire contributions of aur
people have increased, during the îwenty.five )-cars,
lrorn $12,000 ta $98,00o. In addition la the in-
crease in mission fields, a large nuinber ai caugrega-
lions that are natv slrong and seif.supportinghlave,
during the quarter ai a centuîry, been brouglit inta
titis position lhrougli the assistance rendared.by lite
Home Mission Fuud. Il is intercsting bo note lite
chariges in the tweuty-five years, in Manitaba, the
North-West and British Columbia.

- Presbyteries ............ .... ......
Self-Sustainiuig Cangregations ........

ission Fields....................
Pireà,ching Stations ................
Iantilies.................... .....
Communicaintï ............. ......
Contributions by the people .........

In lite Auegmentation depamîmneni
tvork Ihere lias aiso been mamked p
lte sclente, upon ils preserit basis,
yet il pmàctically existed ttventy-fiv
deparîmeul of Homne Mission tvomk
Western Section ai tite Cterait, 6o
ceived suppiernenîs 10 aid tem ir
pastars. rTae uumbs'r aI presenit
list is 142. Ini addition za titis, nea
gregalions Ibat %veme on ture aid-mec
the quarter af a century, are now s

lu canneclion tvith French Et
the tva fields tl Ihîre preaching
hiave muiliplied la tirty-six field:
preacbiug stations, aI the presen
sionarias bave incmeased lromltvo't
allending the Frencb Schxools c(
Church now ziumber 768i as co
tveuty-five yeams aga, wvilie lte cc
people 'for French Evangeizatiou
upfrom $3438, int 1871,10O $33,8
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connactian wvith tire Jubilc ai tite Pointe Aux
Trembles Schuois, the athar day, it was rcportcd
.that lncariy 5,000 pupils had beeau traiied in those
ýwell.l<nownl mission institutes during lthe last fifty
ycars. The influence exertcd il, connection witiî
.thesa can scarcely ha aver-catimnated.

lit thec .Flreiyn illis8ive departimant of the Cliturch's
*vork, the progress lias beeu aven more striking. In
1871 therc were only aiglit mnissionaries uinder tire
Foareign Mlission Commiiittees. T1'vo ai these wvere
labouring amaong the Eniglisi speaking people ai
B3ritishî Columbia, and t%% a amoug tire Etiglishi.
speaking coiiuuïinty in M'ýanitoba. Anotiier gave
part af ]lis timea to tire Englisli-spcaldng 'populat ion
«if tire Prince Albert diistict, ând part of his tinte to
the Indiatis tl)ere. \Vitlî the exception oi this ona
(tire Rev. MNr. Nesbit), lthere wvc oinly tire mission-
arias ini connection wvith tire whole ai the iiow uinitad
Cliurcli, labouring aînong tite hecathen. At the presaut
ltme, tire nutmber cf Caniadian mnissianaries, iii1 con-
iiecýion tvith aur Church, labouring in the Foreign
field, incîluditig nietiical missionarias and teachers, ex-
ceeds iaa, and associated with titase there arc several
huuudreds ai native' tachlers and assistants ; while
thc contributions ,!»,"ic Church have incrcascd front
$700 inl 1871, ta Si -â,6oo.

In the sphere of Collegiale Bitucation, thiere lias
also beau striking progress. Vie have not bd-ore us
tire exact figures af tire nismber ai stridents educatcd
-in connectian vith tihe severai Thecological Serninar-
jas ai our Church during tire iast ltventy4livc years.
So large, howeve lias beeon the nunuber, that tvhere-
as Ihere tvas great difficultl providing suipply ai
ordinancas to the Preshyleriail settiers a quartqr of
a canttîry ago-and thus many who were broughit up
in connection with aur Clitrch flt constrained 10
connect thamiselves wti otiier denominations-there
is mowno group of Presbyterians in any part ai the
tvhole Dominion destitut. ai suppiy by the ministers
er missionaries af aur Churcli.

The progre3s in the past calis for devauit gratitude
and thanksgiving. Il shouid alscvbe a stimnuhus to
renewcd effort in the years to corne. W'hile money
and men are urgcntly needed, there is speciaily re-
quired a deepening oi the nmssionary spirit in ail aur
congregalions and homes. What the Chr.rch wvants
above evcrythinè else, is more af lte Spirit's power;
for the life and growth of ail aur schemes depenci,
above everytiiinL cisc, on the 111e and growth ai
spirituality lhroughout our burders.

Ministers' *jow'ai Orphians'
Ftund.

A CCORDING ta the regulations under whicli tiis
scheme is adminisîercd, il is nacessary for

ministers ta connect themselves ti il. within four

1871.. years from ltae date ai thteir ordination.
1896. As a large nuiniber have no connection tvith the

o 14 Fund, thire General Assernbly hast June gave discre-
o 61
2 17 tionary powver ta the Contunillea la admit la counec-

7 818 lion tvithlithe Fund, prior ta ist Jan., 1897, ail nuiis-
113 12,220 tars desiriug Ibis, aven thougi more Ihan four years

,)O 268,530 htave elapsed froi ltae date ai titeir induction. Il is

t ai thue Chturchi's, wel hi iereiare, titat ministers bear in nîind lthaI lite
rors.Tiougi turne axpires a.lortnight lience, wtvihin tvhich lbey can
rogress.connect tiîemselves tvith lte Fund.

originated ini 1883, Anothier ai lite regulalions requir Presbyterias

ei y871, ag as~ a10 use titeir ultmost endeavour ta secure Ihiat every
cl' 871,11tiou ce itixtiser, wienhle is itduclad iulo a charge, sha'h ba-

n lite autieted Iî is faared ltaI titis instructiont is overiaaked by
ony t00 aignte ai-nany Presbyteries of the Church, and in consequence
reiv300 ohisI du a umber ai minislers do ual seek conurection wvitiî
:eivi storting the scieme. Titis is very greatiy ta be regretted.
elf-t potai Hotv lrequient!y do :; il ixappen that although lthe-angeliza ton uok, ni nister bas liad no counection wtvih lite Fuud, aIstations oi 1871, deatb an application is made ipon beltaîf of his
s, wtvi ninely-ltva tidaw. In some cases, the plea of sympatby bas in-
t lime. The mis- duced the Assenîbly la granl lthe appiicat8c'u. The
a 68; lte scbolars resuil is ltha the income, for samne years past, bas
>nnected viîb lthe been insufficient ta meet the annuities. Il bas lucre

utrsle 'wlh.~,for-e become neccssary ta determine lthaI oniy lthe
attribtion ih aur tvdov an apias i se wvlo have reguiarly paidtitrbutori oiortiteir rates ta lite Futud, can derive benefit Tronî il.
nu vork have ,-,one Compliance tl the regulatiaus is thter 'efore impera-
oo lasI year. .11 tive to entitie axtyone ta assistance~ fram it,
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'rThe idless of contributars tvill enable uis la
continue our Semiti-jubulec Celebrationi next isFue,
whe' tve shital prescrit aur readers wilth r large
number ai valtuabie papers.

Our Stf:Past -.1C Pi'cscnt.
FIE iiîitiali nunber ai Tiir CANADA PRrS.

muYTII'.:.N (tItan tire Il Britislt Amierican
Presbyteriali " ) aplieareci on Friday,
Fcbruary 2nd, 1872. A untion ai twa
itmportant branches of tite Presbyterian

Citurchi litd beau catsuunmatcd,and it seciined ual in-
probable tat aill the Clutrcitas tut Cantada adlueriuug ta
tire doctrive and disciplina of Calvin, Kntox and Iheir
successors, siul<, in course ai tinte, mâlie ta make
titeir efforts in a cammilon camuse iore affective. It
semed a fitting tint l start a wecly jaournal in tire
intemesta of Prasbyteriaiiisrn ; lthe attenupl tvas muade,
and iroin lite first il rec2ived a fitarty support, nleyer
wavering but always iitcrcasing as lita influmence ai
oir C Ilurc lis extended.

ltu titisarticle our intention is nmemeiy ta give bni
notes of lite pcrsonal iîistary, cluaracter atnd qualities
c titose wvit have liuiped, ini tire comurse ai a
quarter ai a century, la makie Tnar CAA P. RU5-
[IYTIiRIAN lite paper il is
to-day.

'his ptlicr.tion, in-
volving uuîany rislis, and,
ai course, t ie possible
risk ai failure, tvas vant-
tumed on by Mui. C..
Blackclt Robinson, ils
iourider and first editor,
for a sketch oi wviose .

lieé we arc inde4ted la
The Scot in ]3ritishi

North America," pumb-
lislied by G. M. Rase & C. nLACKUcur R0D1XSON.
Ca., Toronta.

Mr. Robinson Ilis a ("nadiam by birtil, of partiy
Scottisi anud p .rlly Englisi descent, tlic formrer ele.
nment piedomit.ating. His fatitar tvas born in Lon-
don, but tvas educaled and for miany years resided
in Scotlaud. His motlher waso[Higltland extraction,
belougiug la lthe clan Gunn. Mr. Robinsont vas
bomu in Titorai Towvnship, in tit"- Couuity of Ontaurio,
in 1837 Ha engaged in journalmsm mn lits twentiitlî
year, editing the Canadias P>ost, tiien pub.
lishad in Beaverlon for a couple ofiyears. :.1 1SGr
lite paper tvas removed by MmI. Robinson ta the
rising îawtî af Linîdsay, tviiere be canlinued IG. pub.
lisît ut for about lait years. It tvas greally suiperior la
auy nctvspaper ever previously issuud in that ticîuon
of lthe Province, and, uindcr Mr. Robinson .s able
management, soor became a valuable newspalier
property, taking highi rank among local -eeklies. lu
187 1 Mr. Robinson parted wvitî tice Post and removed
la Toronto, wvbere lie commenced lite publication af
THE CANADA PRESBYTEIAN. wii, under bis enier-
getic and prudent contrai, speedily atlained a marked
success. Wiîhomut seaking 1cm bc in auîy sense lthe
officiai organ oi lita Preshyterian Ciîurch, Tiua
PRESBYTERKAN bas wvon for ilseif appreciation
as a fearless and forcible exponient ai lthe general
public opinion ai thal body, and lthe recognus.
ed vebicle of intlligence speciaily affcÇng- ils in-
leresîs, and indicative ai ils progress."

The next persor; la occupy the editorial chair
tvas tire Rev. Wiliiami Inglis. H-e wvas born in
Scotiand upwards ai seventy years ago, and aller
gaing liîrougiî the re-uiar comurse ai an Arts edutea.
lion lu the Higli Sciool and University of Edinburgh,
lic studicd lhcoiogy in ____________

ltae Hal, af lthe Seces-
sion Church, and tvas
licansed by the Presby-
leryof dnburgh fiity
years %go last April. In
1847 hc tvas setled in
Banff, S:tland, and *

aller a pastorale lucre '

oi some years camie la
Canada in 1856. Hav-
ing received cails la
Columbus audIto North
Westminster i n t hi e
viciuity ai London, halie- ___

accepted lthe latter and
tvas setlied Iheie in RaV. %fl. INGLIS.
April, 1857. In îS6o he'
enlered upon the charge of Erskine Clburch, WVood
stock, wviere he remained until 1867 %vlten lie me
nîoved la Toronta, tvbere he lias ever since residect.

From the flrst the press itas liad attractionîs for
Mr. Inglis. H-aviugý an uuusuaiiy vel.stored mind, a
reteulive memnory,,and Ibe peu ai?2 .-eadywriler, lrom
the lime ai b!s settlemerîi'ý.in Banff lie lias for fifty
yeams more or lcss reg*uiariy coutributed ta the pub-
lic >papers -ditoriais, ltiers, and rcvietvs ai bc'aks,.be-
sides publislîing in Scotiand soune sermons tb rhlîî



driu anti pamplets on caiîtrao'ersial subjects. Thue
larger part of! lus conitributionis inithueoaId cauntry ap-
p2aret iiithie l3atifTsluîre Juîîrnîal anîd the Etiniburglî
Séoltish Press. Reioval ta Canada anly quickersed
andt callîcti ita îmore active exercise (Isis love ai
writing for the periadical press Under a variety af

pse:loyiîstliereiare, M iinglis cantributedto tDlr
Ta a is ,adian M,,agazi:ne froni' 1857 to 1859, anti

%vas beguiinu andi jnblislied nri Oakville, lie everv week,
durts hie whiole periail af ils existence as a ~eky
coitribuaed editaials anti letters oui a variety aof sub.
jects )îîriîîgtluis licrioIti te Toroaiuo Uîii"ersity ques.
t joi andthuat ofTatal Abstinence, ual so far adivancedi
tliei as îîow. occuipied i mitîclu cf the public attention,
and tih le discuissionî ai tliese anti local questions
M1r. Iiglss peu ni brain were ever actively anti mast
vigaranisly Cengageti.

After thie Obserer ceaseti publication a large snus-
lnur )f lIslterian i niîisters, feeling the îîecd ofsucli
.tili rgali afi î>illic discuissioni, a, a mîeetinîg lielîtisii
Kilo\ College inithe I)ril~ ig fiS66, resalveti upoîi
-tasing .unotluer paper ai a simiilar liuîd.ta be pull-
liiet1 in H amîilton, ai wlich Mr. Inglib %vas ta Il-

edtor anîd Mev Dirs. Ommiiston anti Inglis were ta bu
a financial andt cousulting cammiiittce. The priuuing
hadl een arrangeti for, tlle prospectus anti first edi-
tonial vý rîtten, wilen, unîixpectedly, for reasonis lîicli
îît'd mit now bc e ntioneti, the scluieevas abai-

clauuîîtl. It led. liaivever, ta the engagemient ai M\r.
Inglis oit the Toronto Globe, wliere lue ruiaineil intil
sthe Iall af i S7 9, supl13 ing ail tlîat tinîe aone or miore
(:.ituriatls dail 3 . During tîat perioti many subjects
of great public importance wcere keeirily discusseti anti
in ail of tiiese MIr. Itîglis took a prominent part.

lInIliat year bis services %vere transferredt ta Tit
CAAD)A Pitnsn\ EIUiAN ascditor, tý,whiicli, froti* it,
firs'. lie liati contributeti more ar less regularly. It
îvas iat Until til e spriîg OaiSz 83 thiat lis cannectian

vvitlu Tisi: PuEsBvrERuAN fnally ceaseti.
In iSSi Mr. Inglis îvab appointeti librarian ta the

Ontar ,Lcgislatîmrc, in whliclî office lie continuedt t
the 1 ail ai 1883, wluen lic agaimi returnedt othie Globe
ý-taf for otlier si-, ycars. Since the beginning afi 192
lie lias acteti as Assitant Librarian ta the Ontario

,Illtrc nialbrg since then luis pen lias nat
bet.i sa biisy as in mnuy former years, itlibas been far
froîuu idle, tlîis journal again anti agalin being intiebteti
ta lim for articles an varions subjects.

lu addition ta papers alrcady mentioneti, The
London Advertiser, Tito Çtraiford Beocon, The 1W-innipeg
Frtec P?-ess, Tritth, anti otlier periodicals, have ail fronu
lunie ta limie been serveti by Mr. Inglis' fertile braîn
andt facile peil. Probably fev rien if any in thie coun-.
lmy, ccrtainl3 ual any min'iister in aur Clîurcli, has
writtcu sa laong anti so largely, anti, il miay also be
atiticti 5 ably, for the public press ai Canada as Mr.
Ingtlîs. A keen anti logical intellect, ample resaurces
af kio-,%ledge, a retetive ixenory, anti a trecclant
style, biave matie lini a formidable apponsent in dis-
cussion, ai able exponent ai any subjecc ic treateti.
anti a powcmiul ail)- for any mani, or party, or subject
whicli liceuiîtirtoolc ta chaminion or deicuti.

Ater Mm Inglis hati retireti Iran tlle editorial
position carly in SS3, lie îvas slortly succetieti

___________________ by thie Mev. George
-Simîpson, wh'lo, far ai-

niost a ticc-ide tliercaiter,
presitictin uTun PutE-
IV .RiA'S sanctursi.

Thîe facts in thie lufe
af Mr. Simîpson arc soan

Aberdecen about sixty
4 ycars ago. After pass
i iug îbroîiglithue elenien-

tary andi graniar
sclîools oaIlleatplace lie
entemedt Iie Universityaof
Glasgaw ivlere lic bahk
liis Arts caîîrsc. M-is

111IiR <.OS Oticologxcal studies xwere:
pîîrsucd at Edinbiîrghî,I.

Cauuiuu" la Canada in S6a, lice as calledt tul ps-
lorit. ai thic\' cstliistlr Presbytemiaiu Cliý.rcll,
\'c-siumiistt.r baownship, M\ititlcsex Couity. lHere lie
reiaireti for scvcsutccn.ycams. le vwas subsequeiitly
cditom a i tueSt. Thiom.,: 0ounal, xwhicli position lie
r.signcdt t takc the cditasip ai Tutu CANADA PRES

.'iUs pc.- '\IrS:zupsons work in tluai position
it is uninccess«irý for uis ta Jwelil i s well knau-n ta
a grcat ni.ijorit3 ai aur rcaticrs. Mis editorials wemc
eminently wise, tliourluîlul anti practical, being char-
acîcrizcd l'y br-cadili of k-io,.l-edgc, clcarness ai ex
position anti an eniviable faciity of expression. Untier
lis «iNic direction t)'c bitli standing of Tusn CANAiDA
Pnî-zi'vrri;n %N waç nie tliali mainiaineti, ant i is in.

El1r.r ~?e'1"~!rl' 4- idrhy from 3ycar ta ycam.
T"r~ Ie Imv' week ofi Pec<-ni-cr-, 1.59 2, NMr.

Iziiîu'i'cnn 1<-il Toronto Io assumne thie duties of.Asso
r;-ioi"1:'dii-%r rf i te Iiéijer, Chicag,-This position
lie rî-lI filis %vithi uuabard vgaur -i;d incrcasing ac
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cUltaIice. 1Mis sipecial tlipartitiest is alway s an in-
structive sunniry of currcnt histary tliroîîgiot ie
wvorId within the scolie af cvents atîcl incidents oi
whicli 7I:e Intirior shatti take niote.

M~r. Silmpsau is ac ai o he ieost colupaiiable a!
meni, and is dcservcdly popuilar amolg li;tose wlîo
hîave the lianour oaI l*-'% ricîîdsip. lit the sanctui
Mr. Simpson proved i luîmsell a mîost tolerant andi ai-
ways genial editar. Noue ofaits 'stors ever entereti
withoui: recei inig a chiecry welconie. As a raconteur
lie lias a wcll tieserveti reptitation. No one lias ev'er
beeîî lkîown ta iect lîîmi antd ]cave without a story
tiîigling on the car andi rcsting ini the nmemary.

Aiter a ver), short iîtcrval, Mlr. Simpson wvas sitc-
ceedeti in the editarial chair by thic Mv. %V. 1). Bal.
lantyne, 1B.A.

Mr. l3allatityne was born npilwarts of sixty years
a go in I-Iawick, a tawil

7j onthie Scottish bardeis
lamons litdays of Border

j raids, anti in more recent
tailles for ils successfui

' idusries, especially lit
Waolle lie îvas 'et a

I oy1 Mr. Billanityie*s par.
ents emîgrated ta Cali-
ada. andi cvcntually set-
tîcti near Smnith s Falls,
ain ,vitl w îas then coin-
paratîi'eIy the baick-
wvoods. Tite settHcrs ait
the neigliborhood, liow.

RF. 16. a. IIALLASTN*F. eî'er, were Iargcly matie
alfaofScotch frani the

sanie Border district, so that the new corners speedîly
feit îlîeiselvcs, in a gooti meastire, at homne. Even
at tlidt early period iînthie liitory ai the seulement
there were a Sabbiathi school andi lending lîbrary, anti
these; by awakening thotîglît ant i gvng a taste for
reatding, exercîseti a benecfical influience on Mr. Bal-
lantync's whole future laie. Pioncer life in Canada
fifty ycars ago hati bardships anti privations îlot a few,
but as a iule il tievelopeti a manfly, perseverîng., self-
reliant type of character, anti matie rany a aonc
"laughat impossibilities anti say theyshanild bc donc."

After getting sncb ant etication as the cammaiî
schools of the couîntry tlien aff -rdet-anti being prim-
itive and imperfeet as they may n'ppear, put sitie by
sie %villa those temples af ail the -alagies * andi al
the everything ai modern days, tbcy manageti in
many cases ta set the "mental macbînery in moa.
tion- toaiat extent wvbxch mxany more pretentiotis
institutions nmight cnvy-yaning Ballantyne, stîll
comparatively but a boy, set out la teach ait themanfcent salary ai $8 a nmonth andi board in rota-
tiorn tounld thi eighiborhiooti. rom that time, lîke
niany others, lie lias iadti ta patitle hlusawn canaoe.*

Tite first Churcli houle wilîih the ]3allantyne
fanîîly liad in tlie new land wîas utier the charge ai
Rev. George Romnanes, but after the Disruption, a
congregation iin cannectian ith the Unîteid Seces-
sion body w~as formeti ai îhicl the RMev. \Vm. Atkin
becamie pastar, andt ta is minîstrations, next toaa
gatily parentage, home surrouantings tlîough humble,
favourable ta Z gooti character, anti the teaching in
Sabbatb School ai a vencrated grantifather, Mr.
Ballaîîtymîc traces saine athe deepcst andtiost blesseti
influences upon lais lire.

Mis mnuti aving bcen turied toîvard the inîiistry,
Mr. Ballamtyne taok a fist sessian in Tlîeogy
mîntier the late Rev. Dr. Taylor the flîst year lie îvas

ini Canada. Hiavinig finally determninedti t talie a
University course, after preparation under difficulties.
lie înatriculatcd and for satine years coîîtinued teach-
ing anti sîudying by tairais. During this perioti lie
spent thmec anti a quarter vears as ten.cler un charge
at the Jiaptist Litcrary Ilistitute, Wootistockc. Bc-
lare fînîshing ]lis litcrary anti tlîeolagical stutiies ta
wvbichu lue lhat returnet, lic -was inuncedt t pay a visit
ta Iawa, lcrc by Ibis tlune his iamily hatisettieti,
andthie restai l luis visit was that lic receuveti a cal
frant a congregatian ira that State anti remiained thîcre
far îbrece)-cars. Atî the endi af that periati, encour-
ageti by the kintincss af a faithini fricnd, lie retursiet
ta Toronto, finishuctilbis University course, anti grati.
uateti in i S7ço. ]tathe Eauai thaut year liewas callet
to Whuitb 3 , aîid aitec a suiccessfiii pastorale o!f fve
years resîgil at, charge in order ta allow a union
ui the tiwo rcsbyterian Clhurclies tiithie îown. After
Ibis union bati becen appily consuniniatedi Mx. -Bal.
lanityne 'vas caled ta Pcmbroke anti settleti there in
MJ'arch, 1876. At that lime Pembroke wvas the out-
post ai the rresbyterian Church un tbe Ottawa Valley,
so0 that there werc many and pressing tieniantis for
service ain the regions beyonti.**Ta tliise demantis
Mr. Ballanty rue respondeti in the matiesi anti most
coidial i nanem, aij t iiti nudu misbsin wak, espe-
c;.ail 3 itt. catlici ycais o1 is mininsry at IPeni-
brtohe. huila buiorc andti tisig the construcian ai the
C.PR, at sudu à hd asMatawa iot1îBay, Stilr-
gcun rails, Sudibury, anti ab fai west ar, Biscotasing.

[DucaiiKR 16 il,, 1890.

Duriuig Mr. J3allant),iie's iniistmy ini Peuubrokc,
the congregation built a beautiful anti coiniuuodiotis
place ai waorshli, at a CaSt ai aVer $20,000.

Ater leaviîîg Pemrbroke Mr. l3allantyne %vas for
one year Principal aoflhe Ottawva Ladies' College.
Not finding the îvoric couugcuial, andîti lalthî andt
streîîgthîbeiuîg coîîsiteraluly nipaireti, lie retireti for
saie ycars ta Kincardmme, titrisig vhichî ine ]lis
lîcaîthu and itvgaîîr Nere fully restorei, SO thuaI lie vas
agaia, able for active worlc. A stuitable apening asfonit as Editor ai titis jourtnal, andi ini that position
M r. Ballantyuie lias for thîe last lotrir'cars founti con-
geuial if bus), îvork ini the service aithue Clîurclu anti
thîe Cliurcli's H-eadi, for %vliiclu Mr. Ballautyne's mniy
frientis anti well wvisliers will pray (iai lue uîay I>c
sparcti for îuîauy years ta canule.

Oun Deceiber 24111, 1884, Rev. R. N. Graunt,
D.I), coutributedth te first regular 1, Kuoxaniati '
article, altliotîgli le lad previoiusl3' contra buteti an lii-
irequcnt article titider thîe saine lienrainle.Siuîce îieuî,
cotutllenuinfg vitl santie lhappy tluauglits au11' Il îv ta
Make Cliristîîuas Mlerry "-the nieniiury aif wliclu is

'î'cu'iarl apîroîrîate a i lts s llie-" R'noxonîal%'s
spicy andt 5îarklin' colntients lhave, %villa 'cmr'fev

itrutons, ben anit important feattire ai aur
coluuuuuiis. Dr. Granut us ai aur Car.atiaîu soil l racy,"
lîavuuîg beeuu boni in Peterboroughu caîuty, ini
1837, wl'euî Ilciveuts wcrc tluîckeuînn< Ii
early educaî,onu was ab-b Hs
taîuîct ai luonue, un thue ~ - - .

puiblit. sclîool auduti ithue '- -Y

Straîforti Gr aninia r
Sclîool ; lus subsequncît
sclîolastuc trairîuîg %vas ..

obtaireti ah University
Callege anti aI Knox
College, mnthue latter
ai wvinchli le graduateti
iii a 866. Socn ater lis
ordination lue wa s
s.ttlcti as pastor of the
coîîîbined canîgmegatiomus
af Wateriownianti \'Vel-
lingtan Square (noî
Burlîngtan) ; 1le a v ig iîîi R. N. GRANT. 0..

tluese charges for Iluat
ai K<nox Chîurch, Ingersol, a clitirchu wlicli, coinî-
bineti witlî vbat wvas aI Iluat timie Erskine. -s naw
termed St. Paut's. In iSS2 Dr. Grant wvas cailedt t
Orillua, %Yberc-e e as sînce remaineti. Here lie is
uiow tbe well-beloveti pastor af a large, uuflucntual
anti armnions cangregation, worslipping ini
an edifice Iluat wotidbe creditable ho a large cîty.
At thue Convocation in Apml, 1893, theSenate ofKnox
College conferredth le tiegree af Doctor af i Dvinîy
upon hum as one ai ber îîîost dîstîuîguîslied sans-a
distinction Iluat wvas regardeti by aIl as îvell tieserveti.
The very first '! Knoxonian " article written îvas upon
thue subject oai" Rountiers." Having only liadt hrec
charges turing lais munisterial career, Dr. Grant can-
naI be-accuseti of being amng thuat class.

ln i 884, -%ven the long series of IlKiioxonian"
articles was yet in prospect, thethier edilor ai biE
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN saiti respcuig tlîîs cantin-
butor: IIHe lias maties aiftlîînkurg anti expression
peculiarly lis oivn. Mis conributionîs %vill nat Iack,
purgency since tbey arc sure ta be sprinkler] ithî a
dite madicuni ai Allie sait." How well Dr. Grant bas
reticemeti this propluccy .- je leave aur readers ta
jutige. Thiere are very lew rien, liowever, wluosc
vcrsatili!y votuld stand a sinilar demnd, ant ili is
thue strongest evîience ai -tue gooti sense anti jnd-
ment wvlicb nîark bhis contributuons tbat tlîey stili
continue ta bc itiely copued iunta ual anly utue Cana-
dian but the Olti Country and Ujnited States deno-
inatienal and ti ler papers.

TiR E ven-Tiime.

JOHNx STUArT THOMaSON.

0 Arugel ai Peace I corne bathe me in %ieep.
Beside the rnus whcre the hare bIlis taod.

And waloen mic nai, tllii vcs dcwdraps kcep.
In globes afi lass, al hie siars af God.

N ewyor.

The flour Draw.s XSe(m.
Tht bhoum: draw's ries. hawecr dela)-ed and laie.

WVhen at thc Etcrnal Gaie
%VeIcave the Nwomds and war1ks we reau ur awn.

Anîd lit va:d luards alommc
For lave ta fill. Our naIkedncss afisoul

Brings ta uhat caie no tal.
Giftless we corne la Him whb alal tbings cives.

.%nmd li-e because He lives.
-Wii=taR.

Fruentis %vba look uipon Tir ..ANDAPRE-SIIYTR-
SA~N as a wel1conîe visitor cani procure t a ready ein-
trance unta ainothuer home. Sctîre a ncw nainie anti
reneNI yout own subscripîîaru by scendiîug us $3.00,thus gcttuig your own paper for one dollar.
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* c'oncerning (OldI.

0YV A '.%IINLR.

OOTENAY, Rossiand, the Le Roi, tlue
War Eagie, Rat Partage, the Princess
Mine, tue Mikado, tue Y'unmYurn ! Iuese
and scores o! othuers like tîteni, are tue
naies yoi lucar passiîîg frarn înauth ta
rnouth, iii the streets, the hatels, and rail-

-'- ways tlîroughout aur lanid. WVlat does it
ail meau ? It means tiuis, thuat men are

excited about GOLU. Saine have iound goid, otiiers
tlîink they uuay flnd it toa. Sanie have hee.oîue sud.
deniy riclu. Wlîy nat tliey as weil as tiiese lucky
ailes tiîey lucar ai? Nova Scotia lias lîad its
boom, and Hastiugsnc Cariboo ; now it is Kootenay
and Lake ai tlîe Woods. Sa wiuile tue boomn is an,
I want ta caîl attention ta anothler gaid-field wvbichi
is close at hîand, and wvill iniiillibly milace idli any-
bady and everybody Nviha chaoses ta take up a diaim.

The gald field 1 mean is ai immense extent, witlu
pienty ai rooni far miners and for ail kinds ai
nîining. I3eginning at one end aithe counutry, you
find yourseii amoîîg tue racks ai the aldest formation,
namely, iii Peîîtateuciî counltry. Tlîe miuing huere is
saînewliat dîfficult, aîîd in saine parts tries the
patience ai tue miner. Do but persevere and yau
wvill be riciuiy rewvarded The veins may be liard ta
fiuid in thiese aid racks, but they are ail auriferous,
and lucre and there nuggets af great value may even
be Sfound lying upan the surface.

In the next section ai cauntry, iiamely, thue States
of )osiua and Judges, placer-miiin.-g may have ta be
resorted ta; somne mauintains ai diftlculty niay have
ta be remaved, but thue galden sand îs there, and can
be faund in payiiîg quantities by the carefuil seeker.

Leaving ihuese states, do nat neglect ta visit thue
quiet little pastoral valley called Ruth, wvhose brook.
lets gleami with golden grains wvashed down froin
the his of Bethlehemi.

l'au next enter a territory af whlicb saine millers
speak slighitingly, as if it wvere auly bare Ilcountry,
rock," wvhich it wauld nat pay anyhody ta take hold
ai. It is called Kings and Clîronicles, and the latter
huali ai it gets a partîcularly biard naine. Campared
wvith other parts af the cauntry, the one is cetainly
low-grade, but it is surpmising how profitablesom"e
have faur.d nîining lu such sections as these, wvhich
are tatally neglected by many ivha prafess ta be
uniners.

Passing aver tue foot-hilis oi Ezra, Nehernia and
Esther, wvhicli are by no nîcans witliaut " pay-gold,"
the miner' next strikes the mauntain peak ai job.
Patience like his wvho gave his naine ta this grand
saiitamy crag, wviil be necded, but xviIi receive a rewvard
like his ta wvbom the Lard "1gave twice as nîuch as
lie lîad before."

The Ophir ai the continent is naw iii sight.
Psalms countmy-is sa -%vonderfully rich that go,,vlîere
v'ou wviil, you can pick up, right on tie surface, îîug-
gets of extmaardinamy size and purity. Strange as ut
may scein, althuough tiîis part ai the country lias been
iulhy explored and inined for centuries, it is as rich

as aè ver à a. No one seeking gculd r.,nng
thiiee and be disappointed. The mines are ail rich,
but soine are ai untold value, sncb as thue anc known
as the IlShepherd's Mýine," or "lNo. 23," Wvhiclî has
enabled many à poar sau], aiter digging tliere, ta liv'e
in comior' al luis days.

Perhaps it wvill be wvith regret that the praspectar
leaves that teuîpting land iu scarcu a! ather iiehds,
but jaumneying on lue presently enters tlîe kingdam
aiSaloman, and avails hiniseli ofithicvorkings opened
up hy the wise King. Solomon knew moram abaut
gald than any other mnan of ]lis time, liandied mare,
knew îvhere ta look for it, and haw ta get it;- and
the riclh Iodes lie deveioped are nat yct warked onit,
and neyer wvili 4o

Leaving the district containiug King Solomnns
mîines, the traveller lu scarcu ai gold scs a vast
mour.tain range stretching out befote luini, known as
t)e 'Major Prophets. The highest, grandest eleva-
tian ofithîs range is the anc nearest ta ]land, Monuit
Isaiai. Truc fissure veins af aurifemous quartz pierce
the countryrock lu ail directions. These veins are
ai great wvidth and marvellous depth , and the assays
shawvthat-the deeper you sink your shait the richer
is the are. Multitudes have made fartunes out ai
such mines as IlNO- 40 "1and "lNo. 5. 'V i while gýen.
eratian after generatian has been enriched by mine
"4No. 53."

Coming- down froni the lieights hie has been scal.
ung, the gold-séeker %vil] now traverse a series oi
lower elevations, knowni as the Munor Prophets. Thie
Iodes here may not bc as wide as inu the gloriaus
mounitains hie lias jîîst leit, but they wili tichlyrepa
cameful mining. Thcy are decp, and the orc lài
çrade,,%vliiie innuincratble stringers intersect t'ho rocks
in al] directions, and richi pockcts luec and thec
reward his scarch.

.To obtain ithe best results froni thiese, or indecd
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froin any ores, incli wvill depend on the treatmnert of
the ore aiter it is brought to the surface. It itîst bc
crushied in the stamp miii of thouglit, amalgarnated
%ît.h the quicksilver of spiritual insighit, and smeited
iii the furnacc of experience and oftentimes of
sorrow.

Thc explorer nowv lnds that apparently lie lias
coame to the eîîd of tlîe goid.bearing region. 'l'le rocks
in whvli the glearng, treasures aie embedded are
belîind lii, and in front stretclîes a dreary nîorass,
duiî aiid forbidding, %vith a tlîick haze hanging over
it. Thlis dismal swarnp extends four hutndred leagues
beyond the bis ai Prophecy. Dut lie lias heard that
onl the other side of that dark guli lies the Eldorado
of the world. The riches of this new world exceed
even the wonderful treastires of the old. For eight.
cen centuries its wealth lias been appropriated by
generation aiter generation, wvho have explored and
mined it wvîth unwearied energy and splendid succcss.

The Gospel range stands fronting Iimii, wvitl its
four majestic surninits piercing the bine vault ai
heaven. Language fails- in the attempt ta describe
the beauty ai the views on every band iii thiese deiect-
able mountains, and ta tell the value of tîteir price.
iess deposits. The fourth peak soars highest - nd
no diamiond drill lias ever fouind the end ai itz ex-
baustiess riches beneath. Goid glitters on the sûxr-
face in the rays af the suni, and even a cbild can
recognize and gather the precious inetai. It is ail
free-gold. One opening in the mouintain side, knowni
as IlJolin 3 -' 6," is alone sufficient ta enricx the
worid, wvere there na gold anywhere else. Who need
remain poor when such riches rnay bie his for the tak.
ing ?

The wvorkings known as the Il Acts of the
Aposties," next claim the attention of the explorer.
The shaits sunk here by Peter, Johin, James, Paul
and others. are still open, and cani be prafitably
wvorked by ail wvho wvill.

A series af mining praperties begins here, namied
the Romnan mine, the Carintliian, the Galatian, Eph-
esian, Plîilippian, Colossian, Thessalonian, ail de.
veloped.by one nian called Paul. He %vas ariginally
quite a poor man, and Nvas then known as Saul, but
Pfterwards by diligent and %visely directed efforts in
the gold fields wve have been describing, lie amassed
an enormous fortune and bequeathed vast legacies
ta those wvho came aiter him. Since hiis time, miners
have been busy in tiiese mines, putting down shafts,
boring, tunnelling, running parailels, drifts and
wvorkings in ail directions. Somne af the ore, as for
instancein the Roman mine, is said ta be reiractory
(2 Peter iii, 16). but it is nearly al! iree.milling, and
readiiy yields its treasures ta the treatment ai the
refiner.

Descetnding froni these breezy uplands a-pastoral
valley ai quiet beauty is entered, the Pastoral Epist les,
where shiephierd and- miner alike may prafitably pur.
sue their cailings.

Passing througlh the country ai the l-1ebrewvs, dis-
tinguislied for ricli, new worldngs in aid mines, anîd
nev light thrown inta adits and tunnels opened cen-
turies before, the gaid.seeker reachies the chain ai
seven mines known as 4"James' Works," "Peter's
Hope," IlJohn's Lav.e," and IJ jude's Kept ;"and at
last, having wvandered over ail thc land, gathering
riches as -lie goes, from; IlHavilah whlere tliere is
goid " on the lfar.a If Genesis range, lie carnes ta the
Mouint ai Revelation, frn whence hie catches
a glimpse ai tue - city wvhich is pure gold"I and the
streets "lpure gold," and receives- iram the king an
invitation to came and niake tlîat glariaus city ]lis
everlasting abode.

Strange as it may appear sonie calling themselves
minlers have traversed that Nvhole regian fromn the
five peaks ai Pentateuch ta the spot vAiicre aur
traveiler now stands, wvho go giraping about, and
firmnly niaintain that there is tio gold there at ail.
They find plenty ai flinty rock against which they
dash thenîschves; they stumbie amongst bouiders
and get theïr mauthis fllhed with gravel. <Prav. x\, 17.)
Frequentiy they- Nvalk with closed eyes inta cliasms
amang tlîe mauntains and are hecard ai na mare.
But aIl this is because thcy are wilftully blind "hav
ing eyes tlîey sec flot." UJer. v, 21.)

There are atlhcrs again wvho are sa occupicd ex-
ploring otlies fields, Fictionland, Magazine Countrv,
Newspaperdom that they have neitiier tirne nor in-
clination for the patient digging rc'quired ini tht rug.
ged niauntains ard deep valleys of. the Bible gold
ficlds. Dia they only knaýw it, they are secking ta
satisiv the cravings ai their hearts with tinsel shows,
glittering baubles ai-no value, wvhile negiecting treas-
tires Iýing ail about them, whicli wouid make thern
"rich. beyond ýthe dreains ai avarkce."

HJw'ho says " the silver is-mine, and the gold is
mine," says also, "I caunsel thée ta buy ai me gold
tried in the lire, that ' hou mayesi bc rich," and when
you come ta buy yau find that it is offoed "lwithout
mon 2y and %ýitliout price." And the richer you grow
the marc you wvill desire ta enrich others. For 1,the
gold ai that lanid is gaod," and the possession, ofi à
docs naot xarrow the hcart, as the gold ai other lands
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is apt ta do, but on the cantrary filis you %vitii long-
ing that ail men may be as ricli as you are. IlTliere
is tlîat scattereth and yet increasetlî." Anotiier
pecuiliarity ai tue gold wve are speaking ai is, thiat
unlike otiier gold, il daes îîot Il takie ta itseif wings
and fly awvay.' Once you passess it yau neyer lose
it. And strangest and best ai ail yoti can ta<e it
witli you ta tIi otlier world. These are tue riches
%vhiicli pcrislî fot wvîti the tising, but wviicii romain
uinta everlasting iie.

Monti'eîl iPîesby terian Coilego.

A SKETCH aiV ITS 1ii5TORY-1864.96.

F-IE idea ai a Tiîeologicai Callege iii Mont-
~-reai, in cannectian .viti the Canada

iPreshyteria n Cliurch, wvlich lîad been
~'fayîenino tuie bouse ain h Mr.Jon ofd-

far-seeing eider, first taok outwvard shape
in a meeting ai twvo ministers and seven

path, in. Jan. 1864. Thîis meeting wvas
nat absaiutely unanimaus in its decîsian ta proceed
furtiier -but it appointed a canînittee ta ontdine its
opinion, for submiÉsian ta a larger meeting ta be liued
in February. At tiîis second gathîering tue whoie
iatter wvas thiorouglîly canvassed, and, in view ai tue

difliculty ai ubtaining labarers far the scattered fields
ai Quebec and Eastern Ontario, ut was resolved ta go
iorward. The advantages offered by tue Arts caursc
ai McGill University, whuiclî obvia ted the necessity
ai estabiishing a separate literary curriculum, were a
factor in determining the result.

l3y instructions ai the second meeting the coin-
mincee perfected its repart and presented it at a pub.
lic meeting oi the three city congregations in Cote
Street Church. This assembly most cardiaily ap-
proved ai tue scheme and presented it ta the Presby-
tery ai Montreal, wvhich in turu submitted it ia an
overture ta the Synod, wvhicli met in Toronto in June
ai the samne year. Aiter a full discussian, the Syîîod
agi zed ta sanction the farmation of a theological cal-
lege, and the Presbytery ai Montreal wvas autbarized
ta draft and obtain a charter for it, sumilar ta tiîat ai
Knox College, and ta report. ta next Synad.

Iu June, 1865, the Presbytery reparted that a
charter for the proposed institt'tion had been ob.
tained under the titie ai IlThe Presbyterian College,
Malntreai." The Synad tbanked the Han. Johin Rose
and F. W. Torrance, Esq., for their services in ah.
tainîng the charter, passed the deciaration ai prin-
cipies required by the Act, but declined in the mean-
time ta bring the callege into active operatialu; and
remitted ta the Presbytery of Montreal tue maturîngai arrangements for the adequate support ai at least
one chair.

Twvo years were sp2ent iii laying the foundations
ai the eiidownient iund, and at the Synad af 1867 the
Presbytery wvas able ta repart tiuat $20.000 lîad been
suhscrihed, and thiat $8,aoo wvould be paid an the ap-
pointnient ai a proiessor. The Synod agi ced that
one proiessor, wvitii a saiary ai 82,ooc, would be suf-
ficicut ta begin with ; that no buildings bc erected in
the meantime, and tlîat tue Presbvtery be permitted
ta increase the endowment ta $30.000! This Syniod
also appointcd a Senate and Board or Management,
enacted that the ruIes for the gavernmient ai Knox
Callege be adopted, and appainted the Rev. George
Paxton Younug, Professor oi Divinity. It also cm.
powered the Board, if he should decline, wvhich hie
did, ta makie provision for carrying an the work dur-
îng the winter. Tiley succecedd in appainting the
Rev. XVî. Gregg minister ai Cooke's Churchi,
Toronto, and the Rev. Wm. Aitkcn, of Smithîs F ails,
ta lecture thrcc months cach. The first session wvas
opened, with ten students, hy the Rev. Dr. Gregg, i'ri
Erskinc Church, on the tlrst Wednesday_ ai Oct.,
1867. For five sessians the trustees az Erskinc
Ciîurcli gave tlie Coliege a haime in thecir basernent,
wvith fuel and lighit irc.

At the close ai the first session ul, was feit more
strongly than ever, that, if the wark wvas ta prosper,
a man must be appointed ta devote lits wbolc turne ta
it, and pilot the institution through its criticai, initial
dîfficuities. Vie magnitude and varîety ai the wvork
requircd caused the cyes of the leaders of the Churcx
ta he tumned first ta thue fatherland, and then ta the
United States; but the distinguishied men ta vhonu
the position was offered * côuid nat bc induced ta ac--
ccpt ItL

W'vhen the Syaod met in Mantreali n June ofi S6S
the Rei. D. H. MacVicar, minister ai Cote Street
Church, was appaintcd Proiessor of Divinity. He at
first declined, but was indàccd by a canirmitce of
Synod ta consider the matter until autumn, and hie
linally acceptcd, was inducted and delivered bis
inaugural lecture, Oct. 7th, iS68.

Every colhege mîust owc much, ta the sclialarly
rcputation, executive ability and teacuing pawcer of
its head, espccially in its inincy. When once ail
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tile cairrents of sentiment, affection anîd gcnerosily
wliich support and build sucli anl institution Iîad been
set il, mîotion it is neot so difficuit to continue thieir
iuoveient. But 10 croate ail Iliese out of thec raw
niâterial o! passive itîdiffèrence, or active hostiiity, is
.L blo% .asd fi) iîig task, tequtiring iio ordinary Lotir
.1ge, à iIl anîd persévérance. It is tiot cas) , wiîile hit
is stili aliv'e, to characterize flie ob)ligatioins tîîxder
wvhiclh ihie Chiurcli lits to Principal MatVicay for ail
tile Iibatirb hd issîîed ii tilt; probsperoust insbtittitîuli
o! to-day. For t nunîber of % cars lie tauglit ail fihe
classes hlimsclf witl flice exception of those ini exegesis,
whiclî wcrc taliei by flic 1ev. J. M. Gibson, o! Ers
Icine Cliurclî. Tite endowrnent liad te be increascd
anîd schoiarships fouinded;- and whlile flic Collegu liad

libeal fiend fron hi hcinning, it rcquired thouglit
labour aind skill ho bringf its nceds and possibilities
fairly before thicm. Trite géncral interests o! fic
stîidcits wvurc to bu ioolied after, and tlie requiire
monts and dlainis of flie
institution kept before
thec varicuscorîrts of fle
Cîiturcli. The constant
straiti of ail titis wvork,
together %vith flie care
of niany other eduica-
hiouai and rcligious iu.

throughiott tile Pro-.
vince, hiad begun te
tell on tlic Principal's
splendid physique, and
tîhe Board insisted thla
during the pirésentI ses-
bion lie should take tlie
rest %wliich ivas proiîs
cd Iirni somne years ago.

Ti ib69 the Synod
gave the Board of iMan-
agement permission te
appoinlt a French Lec-
turer in Thieology,), and
Dr. Coussirat. flic pre-
Sent OLtUl#ant uf tlàa
chair. nas ipliuintetl
Thus begait thiat dis
titictite parI ut rie %%urk
of tlie Coliege. tilt pre-
paratiun of labourerb
fur uotk t-iiiiig the
1 tend. -spta.kiiig lio
nian CatlohLLS ut ÙIu
Domiioün. l:rum 1875
te i o. Dr. Coussîrat
%%ab back in lits native
France, but ii thic lat-
ter year lie was pzrma-
litnîl> ap)poiîîurd b> tilt~
Gent rai Asmi Po

l)r. John ("amp)btil.
mrillst. 1 0 f chlac'
Strect Chiurchl, Toron
towVab appointed tu thlt
chair o! Churdai lits-

to>and .11oiogeftics 1ii
ic3 1l is Weillknownl

thogout flic world of
letters for fls original
additions te the litera.
turc of Ethiology and
.Arcli cology, as w-oil as
for blis nunicrotis con-
tributions t o in a n y
other departiments of
literary activity.

Dr. Johin Scrinîger,
ofwho Wvas then ianister-

ofCalvin Chiurcli, 'Mon-
treal, was chosen Lec- -
turcr in Exugesis, in P'ROF. JOHiN CAMPBE~LL
IS74, o11 thc renmoval of i'RoIî- JA16rs Ross
Dr. '.M. Gib-son froin
the cty. He contirîued te lecturc for eight ycars, and.
special provision hia-ing becu miade; for the chair, lic
%vas ai)pointed Professor o! Hcbrcw and Grcck Ex-
egesis. incluing introduction. in 1682.

A iriend of tlic Coilege in 'Montréal having very
generously provided thic salary for a chair of Practical
Tficology fora terni o! ycars, the Rev. James Ross,
ministcr o! Knox Church, Pcrth, wvas appointed pro-
fcssor iu that departnient inl 1892.

Various gentlem-en have acted as lecturers in a
number cf subjects at différent limés. Espcîally
]lave the ministers ôll\Momreal aidcd flic Coliege in
thîs and in a varicty of other ways. One distinctive
fealure cf the institution is itÈ lccturcs on Gaclic
Literature, contiîîucd for some fîfteen ycars by the
lRcv. Dr. i\azcNisli, of Cornwall, one cf thc brst
Ccltic schoiars in the Dominion. He lias scîrcd
for the Coilege a number cf schoiarships ho bc cern-
petcd for annuaily ia this departmcnt. A special ap-
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peal is being mnade at thic present fine or ineans to
cndow this lcctureship. The ministers of one hundrcd
and twcnty congregations of our Church stili require
Gaelic for the efficient discharge of Olîeir duties.

1 r the absence of the Principal dut ing the preselît
session, the Board and thic College wcre very forfit-
nate in being able to obtain a course of lectures on
Systnatic Theology, from the Rev. Dr. Barclay, the
\wc1l kno\,n minister of St. Paufs. lis original and
Iu%%vrftil discussions uf fundamiental thernes, Nwhlich1
are no%% ni progress, are proviîîg a vigorcus, mental,
stimiulus to ail the students.

Thie first buildings, consisting of the Principal's
residence andi the class-roorns aind dorinitories, wvhich
noiv compose the north wing of the quadrangle. vcre
forniaily opened in 1873. Butt, from tfie very first,
they were toc sinail for the increasing nuinber of
studcnts. In x88o the chairinan of the B3oard cf
'Managemecnt, Mr. David Morrice, carne forward, and

L, .e RINCIP'AL %MACVICAR,, n.D., 1..D. 'ROI

wviih a generesîty fitly charactcrized b>' the Principal
as beyoud ail praise, intîmated luis intention te erect a
Convocation Hall, lîbrary, dinîîîg-lîali, &nd additional
doriîtorics. These buildings, fornaîng the south wî%Ing,
and thie corridor connecîiug il xvith the norîla iving,
were opcned in 1882. Thîey iverc aniougthe first cf
tiiose prîuceiy benefactions te the public good wvhich
bave made the successfui business men cf Montrçal
justly famotîs, and have raased for others a noble adeal
an the Christian use of w-ealîla. Sînce îlaat.tame the
friends o! 'McGill Uaiaversity havc.added scvcral build-
ings, cosîly appliances, and large cndowmnaîts te ber
splendid equîpmeut. One o! îhlaatcst as the gîft, te
the authorities o! the Claurch cf England, cf a iiand-
sonie and tiuoroughiy appoinlcd building for the Dio-
cesan College o! 'Montrcal, by MNr. A. F. Gault, a
warm, persenal friend cf 2M1r. Morrice.

Ti e nucleus cf the library ofthe Presbytcrian
Coleoge wvas formcd by a grant froua the Board of
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Knox Cellege oi a large nuîber ol thieir duplicate
volumes. It lias silice growia b> the donahiois and
lcquesîs of friends ho the oxtent of SOI1e 12,000 Vol-
unes, aniong thern being sonie vahtiable sets. Special
mnention înay be miade of a compicte set of the Patro-
logia of Migue down ho Thomnas Aquiiîas, fac.simile
cop)ies of the tlireceoidest mnîuscripts cf the Newv
Testament and a Coinplutensian Polyglott. Thie
liberality of the chairmian of! th Boaid in maaing ai%
anmîal grant to the librariani for the purcixase cf the
lalesi îvorlis oi tlhcology deserves recognition. And
a nuinber cf the otîxer friends of the Coliege still con-
tinuie to renlember 1his department cf ils orking
eficiency.

The first graduate cf the Coliege, senît forth in
1869, wvas tuie late 11ev. C. C. Stewart, M.A., cf
Owcnl Soîînd, whose ininisterial carcer ivas a short
but fruitfîil oee lis book, I l The Scriptural Formi
of Cliurcli Goveriiuint," wvas publislied twcuty-fîve

years ago and ivas fvourabiy reccive<l. Over
two liundrcd Presbyte-
riait ininisters have coin-
pietcd thecir Ihr.ologicai
course in liais institu-
tien. 0f tiiese upwards
cf forty rire preachiug

4ýlte gospel in Fren chle
their fllowvconrymien.
Soule cf thein cotaduct
services in both French
aiad Englishi, and quite
a nuruber are preachn.i
te sanie gospel linte
Czaelic longue.

Iu x88o the Coilege
obtaîued the power le
grant the degrees cf ~-
clîclor of Dîvînity .and
Doctcr cf Dîviuity, lu
accordance wiîh sucla
regulalions as thie Sert-
ate may appoint. Il is
t1ue only College in ttae
Church in tvhîch the de
grec cf Doctor cf Divin.-
aîy may be gaîned by
examnaaion.

Thirty.one scholar-
>ships and prizes, cfthie
aggregate value cf elèven
hundred dllars, aie an-
nually offered for coin-
petîhîcu by the College,
in the tixeological class-
es, and in the arts course

Tite progrcss of the
* . Coliege, througlî the

twenty ftse years re
.~, ,~ vicwcd by Tiip CASADA

PREsu TERLAN, lias been
cer> marked and salis

factory. .\t the begin
ning ut liais >riod il
had onlly ilirec gradu
ates, iîow il lias twvo
iîundrcd and eleyen,
witlî alumni numberrig
aI least fifty more. Tiien
itlilad oiîly eue or two
students in the graduat-

iîîg year, uwi a
cigliteen ; then il had
eue professer and îwo

Slecturers, now il lias
five profesbors and four
lecturers, basides the
Iters in classics and
uaathemnatics. At that
tinme itlilad ano buildings

i'. joUi' SCRINIGî.R, D .. cf any kind, now its
USSI RAT 1).D.lborne is a structure.

whicla fornis oeeof the
places cf aterest tethie tourîst, in a city wvherc vast
fortunes are pîlcd up iu stone and lime. Thiese
buildings contaîn ilîrce class-roonts, a Convocation.
Hall seated for six huudred, sixty recuis for stu-
dents, a spacious, circular dîning-iaail beauîifully
Ji ;hIted, a library wiiicli is au architectural geni;
besides accommodation (or the steward and bis
assistants, and ail nccessary appliances for the per-
formance of ]lis arduous and important duties,

The oulook for the Coliege ah the present.limie is
bright and promîsîng, and its friends arc ýalI opeCful
that-hercliebelore it yeî vîder opportunitiesof tise-

-fulness in the service oi Christ and the Church.

iznowiîag ours-cs, aur world. car taslc sa grear,
Our trme sa brief, :tis eicar if wc refasei-
The ncans se iniircd, the lacis se rude,
To cxccuic Dur purpe, lit viI fiece
And %ve shall fade and icàvcour iasl iudone.

BrOWNING.
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Oh îvistu îlas.

DY IIANnAII ISAIItI .RIIM

Chrristmras, Chrristmas ancient and h)r.îy.
Crcrîvred with brighir iroty and ijeeliezl 'îitlr siio%
Day of al days, whien the grcar 1King of glory
Came ta out eartlr intire Bseet long go.

Gloriotis Christmas.' atigels havte sung of dieuo.
Praphets and kiings have tiry md vent forcti
Sages admire and archange) heraldry
Prostrate tiremrselves at thy sirrirra as of oit].

I3eautiful mari 1ivien the star a[ tihe Orient,
Woke %wititrthre sang of thre seraplis riboe.
Writing ini iettcrs af gotti on thea firmament
God's %vondrous plan of redemption andi love.

Ctîristrn-s, Chrristmas 1 word of sivect mernories.
Voiced by ail ages again and again.
Nigirî îvhen God's augels appeared ta cartir's iveary ones,
Whisperitng af peacte andi goad %iltt ard men.

Tinia irariaureti festival i gadly we weicome tirce,
%itri veli carait tly praise as of yore ;

Tilt wen, .jain tire taveti ancs, vwho keep (tire ling's natal dly
Hlymning His praise on eternitys shrore.

Scaforth.

Written for TiS CAN.»A 's5TrtA.

'l?~ie Poolishiless of' Preachliig.

liv ItSV. R. tF. K*%O%%V1 FSt..tM

- OST preariiers of intensity have been
- assailed by a depressing çense of the

seerning ii-arenliiess of their wvork That
Sis, of course, judged by the standards

ol thre %orid, of its pursuits and arirbi-
Sifons. Thz %vorld is indifferet. tt

tiiose things for wviich wve agonize.
The rewards, of which '%ve speak in

glowirrg ords, ta it, liave no ex-
istence at ail. Wc ptess lirrIssentiy '

upon mn irches iwhîch ve dueni ~ "'
tinspeakairie. but whzc-h Io Ateni
are fancifui. if not indeed rionseii-
sr-mal. Every earnerit preaclier is a -z
modern Galilco. Sighîts invisible,
soun<lsiniaudibile. influences ritan-
gible. lie sees, and irears. and z
Ieels : a life apart lie revels in. __

xvth al]lils richi experiences ; but
the %world histens, ivell p]eased iwjth
his description, but dîsb1eieving
in the reality of it ail. ..

It is a grievou' reflection that
the soin does not knou. ivhaî i-,
best for itself. Have voit ever
known o! a clîîld, of delîcate ill-
stincts, desporled by the coarse
influence of ai gnorant guiardian ?
So is it vth Ille %oui. Ring %vas
it mneant ta lire in al. the systeni of
iiais bcrng; but lioNv Olten is it
conîpelled to act as the ignoble
serf. Men do grass violence ta
theur own spiritual natures, and,
like as a father pîticth bis chul-
dren, so dothi the Lord pity sucb
souls as tirese.

Front the uitilitarian standpoint,
-which is the natural, how great
i s the foolishness of prcachiurg!
Ils prestumptions arc insane and suicidai. Mein arc
everyvlcre cngagcd in a îvild struggle for %vcalh.
No price is too great to pay therefor; front cvery
market and exchiangc, the lbcatitucde gocs forth
-Blessed arc the rc." But preacbing sings %vith

insistent melody a différent soarg. With tule audacity
of faili, il deciares that tiiose wlo hse their lives
shall save theni, and &peaks unfaltering words about
treasure of another and an eriduring kind. The world
asserts thrat a miar is worth what lie cari grasp, anrd
grab, and liold, but prcachinig, in ils folly, declares
that a mari is Nvorth Nvhat he has given aNvay, anîd
that the life mîiltiplied. and intensified, and crudowed,
is the lufe whiclî lias been lavished at the mecc of
a speridthxift heaxt.

The wisdom of tuieworld teaches that there is no
gain, unless the advartage thereof be seen hcre and
now ; the foolishiness of prcaching dares to tcach that
the best of lire is yorider, anid its gains Vie know-
in gne.ss of mnai declares tluat joy is the selfish, escapefrom orrow ; the sirnplicityof preachers would assure
us that its fulncýs is ofitimes found int sorro-.'s^noble
use, and ini obadience to ber minîistry. The %yorld
defines succesa lun term o f opulence, anid tuxury, and
carthly influence; the preacher illustrztes it: by refer-
encE ta One w'ho lîad flot whlere to Inýy His hicad, and
whiosc carthly lie ent out an)id-11-i.igli univcrsal
6bloquy.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

Anîd the iîuniliating feature of it ail is this -tiiat
preachîing is tuost considereti foolisli Mîiucn it niîost
becorares sublimue. lI its loivcm aspects, nien crin
behil inuch o! eason ini it ; but wlien tt ripens int
trUL spirituial be.atty, tuait is it greete i wtir corrîeupt
ani scortr Sa long, for instance, as at urges tite
dlaims of nuoraliay, ricrlcaiîg hinesty, and sobritty,
and cliastity, nien will admnit its cagency, ati listeri
ta a langîrage %wiîiihtiîuy hrroi. Sa long aîs it standb
un comnnion grotrnd wtrh the teluets of Budtiua or
Confucius, tluey wili hlîar andi approve its words oi
triai nid soberiîess. Buatt vlren it speaks thre lauc.
guage of tire soul , vhren it breaks forth in chitntrg

praýise afithuaile that lias renoîrnced ilseli; wvheru a
alunrs that threy ivlao niaurir are biessed; ivhien in
bids mien even rejaice tirat thucy arc cotanteti îvarthy
ta suifer for tire salie ai Jesuis, One wiîonutiîey have
neyer seeri; whîen it calis on mortais, persuaduuîg
tiaunu thrat tiîey shah> gain tircreby, to forego the salit
deligiit of eartlily cirarnîs for tihe joys ai a future bc-
yand thre misty gaies of death, and ta [ose the snack
of life for probiuiîuatic lialvas ; wlren id speaka exuiit-
ingly of sacrifice, of tire prison lhanse, and af thre cross
is gladt t boast-tiien do mien depiore its visiariary
folly, andi scout thie chiidisiî foolisincss of its philos-
ophy.

P'aul lhad abtindant reason ta spcak wîth aimost
bitter sadness ofIl the foolisiness ofpreaching " The
citizeils of Corintîrin thtua day tiiouglit highiy ai
cexceiiency of speech andi af wisdomn." T[hase werethedays o! tire forum,and thr ostrurm,mnd the rourindeti

period. 0f thlese, thre apostie in iris folly ivoulti have
utane. Moreover, the Corittian's conception cf tire
deity %vas aofarna ciothed in theinîybtery af grandeur,
reigning in miarbie insipidiby fat apart, anti possessed
af niajesty atoue. This Christian preacirer, ini bis
toolisluness, offeredto t teni as the Divine one, a Jev
despised, born of obscurity, ivio Irati undengone uvery
experience o! humiliation, ard lit bhe last poureti out
his seul unto deathi. Mlay, mrtm liilis miadncss lire
preaclied ta theni God on bhe cross-net t!fe cross ai

i'IIE5iIYTERtAN COLLECE, SIO\TREALý-SaUT1 StIDE.

to-day, hialiowec: by innumnerable associations of lave
andi tendemness, revereti and loveti, ising ivitht luoly
significance froin a thousanti steeples, or worn ini
diamorutierrblcrn irporu the neck af beauty-bîit the
cross accurseti, despiseti, hateti, tha synîboi of degra-
dation's heighit, the clirna\ of ail guiitiness andi
shame. 0! a truth, we beirold iin this Iltira foalisih
ness of prcaching." But hoiw %ise %vas this foolisb-
mess, May mc not prccive to-dzy ini the glowving
radiance of Calvary's blessed iit ?

Have you evèr stooti îvXlîout, andi tricdt ta mad
thc sarues of saint or martyr, Nvhich cathiedral win-
dowvs tel? Yoîu have trieti in vain. Al canfuscri
and dimt hey arc, and threy speak no rîeaning toyVour
%vondcring cyes. l3t pass ivitliintic gates o! paise.
How cloquent nowv are thuase «'storicti windows,
richly dight "! Inspiration, and faithu, anud love arc
ail reireshced, as saint aurd liera, and those Nvhio
coiteti not their lives dear unto thernselvcs, wiîisper
ta yoxi the stories thath windows tell. I-oi clear
thc nraaning now, bow preciaus, sinceyou have passed
%within.

Ottawa.

Nothing is donc bcatrtifuliy, îvhiclî is donc in
rivalship; mor rrobly iwhich is donc ini pride.-RusxIîN.

Tlhe inist Sovl

ICATE SIcYNOUR MSACLItAN.

Last nrglr therire nd biw oui of hie souir),
S t% et andt w.rni as a babels asweer mour ir,
Andtheir pasture lands, andi the sîrxbble fieldis
Were green %viti thre herbage Aurtîrrn yields.

Dullgald lu y the 1-ike ru tre westerrng sun.
An irose roinr tresunset ciuuds abuve.

But soit andi gray whien tihe da), %vas donc.
As rire siirmering brcast of a braoding dove.

But chat %vas ycstcrday afierngan.
At nigirt tire fairies in silver sirooii,
Silver stuoan andi paudered htair,
Came- slrpping clown thrraugi tire frosty air,

And ait tiraugi tire husr af tire purpie nigirt,
Out oi each tiny poistier pull
Tirey scattered thie scintillant stitrritn, sîifi.

And Io, in tire marning tihe ivorld %vas white!

Tire firs were mriflled in swan's-down iroods,
Lilce atented anrn»'strerciredth ie -woods .
And cat antd casîle, and hlovel andi1liait,
Ant in, made grave in its veivet pal).
Tire crystallinQ purit), covereti client ail.

K'ingston, Nov. 2ist.

A. lapySuggestion and Good Wisihes
FRON Rh\. it. MON'RO ,15S, .NIN

MR. l')rîRo,-I arngiad to have tire opportranit)y
of addrrrg v very hearty congratulations ta the great
nuinb±x iviiLCýli ili pou[rin iupori you un the occasion
of your T Icnty firh anrniversary. 1 ain the more
willing to do this, as 1 beiteve TuL ~CANauDA PRFSrxY.
ThatlAN s the anly paiper 1 have read ithrout a
break- for a quarter of a century. Titis may perhuaps
be a proof of' the abidirg interest 1 tahke in the
Church ofi ny first love. 1 amn very sorry thrat 1 have

now 50 nîuch extra %vork on hand
~-~ that il îi unîpossit :for nme ta ,end

.- cý7 luitart article As, lîowever. a
,Oood deai of! rtri ttr' s giten ta
tire ork of tilt Fedueration of thre

4 ~~Evangelacal Frce Chutches of
IX Englanid andi Wales, it occurs ta

~ nue thrat 1 ma)>. pcrliap,. xithaut
* ~ pneiumption ab6k,.Iditiiett tire unit

~ ' ~ ib iiot opi.îrturie for begirnrng a
simîlar worh- in Canada ?

Till naw you have ledl the
îway int Union movemarits. The

* I Presbyterian Chuncir irst andi
tiren the Wesicyan have set ex
amples to l'resb>terians tnd XVes

i -à, le> ans on dts srde the .Xlantrc.
t~. But to us rt seerns ta bc given

toad the way in the langer Fed-
eration . Thenoetuent litre as
adancing b> leaps andi botrnd-%
The numben of Councals aiready
exceeds thre hundmcd. As many
as rime an a single %veek- have ru-

* nty been established i wthrrî the
bounds of Lonidon alone. And

* wlîat is îuost hiopeful of ail is, tirat
the niovernent is assuming a dis.
tirrctly miore spiritual charactar,
and lias led in many places ta
mnitcd evaruglistic îvork, uvhich
lias beari biessed in a ntarvellous
nuanner.

I have just rcceived information from Wolver-
irampton tirat a mission promoted by the Froc
Clîurchi Couincil in the town bias beari helti there, andi
the place bas been nioved ta the very licart. -A!lie
Frc Chîrrclues united in jai s mission; and the
fiîarty co-aperatian o!fninisters and people alike bias
been one ai the main factors iut the sucçess of thîis
revivail. Evury aftemnoon a Bible reading ivas hield
un the different clrurches in succession, and saine o!
thern provcd too sinali for the numbers who
camne. Nighitalter niglîttUic Agriculturai Hall, wvhiclu
iuolds two tbousand, was crowdcd ta excess, and ail
werc affected by the simple and powerfl pleadiuig of
%Im. IlGipsy '.' Smith. Tecinr or vsfue
evcmy ni ht %vithu persans of ail ages andi of ail creedri.

No Fewer tlian aight bhurdred and fifty conver-
sions iverc recordeti, and the names o! the converts
have been comnuunicated ta their ruinisters. But 1
mîust not bc tempteti. ta extend mîy letter into an
article aftcr ai], so 1 colicidc.

Wisixing tirat your serni-Jubilce may be a time of
unspiration, andti latý as you look back on a past
wlîich is mnenoratble,so yen may look forward toa
future -wblich urder Goti shall be iricrcasii1gly great
andi bicssed. 1 amn, Your aid fricnd,

'î'Varlboroughi Place, J,?4.Gidsou,.
London, N.W., Nov. zSqG.
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iiy J. %1. IARRIE,

11IRLE Britislh writers prominent in thc public eeat present have vcry recently
visited tliis continent-Ian Maclaren, D)r. Robertson Nicholl and M. J. M.
Barrie. A book by the latter, certain to enliance is reputation, aftcr having run
scrially tbrough Scibner's Magazine for the present year, bas just been published.
Those wlio appreciate the charm of a paecco a pure literatute iill read and

re.read" Sentimental Tommy." ahbook îvhicb 50o competent a critic as 1%r. Hamilton W. Mabie
lias characterized as Mr. l3arries masterpiece. During the course of a dinner at New York.
wbaicli M1r. Barrie sad was the only dinner hoe had ever allowed t0 to given him, the gifted author
told an amusing story respecting the ignorance displayed by American reporters ini regard ta bis
wvritings. *1Que reporter.'' lie said. , was charmeci by my ,l3eside the I3onnie Brier Bush.'
said be %%as %;ery knd ta sa) sa, but Dr. Nicholl carrected him. Then bie cxplained that, of
course hoe meant -The Stickt Minister , and wlien hoe found that hoeivos again mistakien, declared
that wliat bo realty mentt was that charmiug serial nolv ruuuang iu The Cen juiry called 1'SilIy
Tonimry.' I

1y kiud permission of The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd., Toronto, we bore reprint a characteristic
incident an the boyisbh fe-for this volume relates altogether ta is boyhood carer-of Thomas
Sandys. Tommy had afraond, somewbat larger than bimself,,"toff" uamed Shovel. One day
Tommy ivos playiug witb is sîster. Elspeth. in the London tenement room thoy tormed home,
wvheu Shovel suddenly papped is head over theo door (be ivas standing an the bondIe> and
roarcd Il Roastbeef," in the manner of a railway porter onnouncing the naine of a station, and
thon at once witbdrew. The author continues the story for himself.

He rcîumned presently> ta say that vain
must be ail attompîs ta irbeedle bas secret froni
hum. andi yet agoîn ta ask irraîably îvby Tommy
vas flot caming out ta boom aIl about it. Thon
did Tommy desert Elspeth, and an the stir
Shovel showved hlmi a yelhaiv card irvith this
printed an il:. "S. R.J.C.-Supper Ticket ;"and -,vrittefi bencatb, un a lady's band, -~ AdmWit
joseph SaIt." The lettors, Shar-el explinod,
moaft Society far the somethink ai juvenilo
Crimnols, and the tofs irbat rau t gat hold af
yau %vbon yau came ot af quod. Thon if yau
iras îilling ta repent tbey ivrote down yaur
naine and the place irbat yau lived at iu a
hook. ond anc of thein came ta soc )yer and
gavo yer a ticket for the blawaut nighî. This
was blaw.aut nîght. and that wero Shovels
ticket. Ho bad bongbt it roni Hump Soit for
faurpenco. What you get at the blow-out iras
roast-beef. plum-duff. and an oronge; but
%rben Hump soir the fourpenco lie could flot
irait.

A tavar was aslaed of Tommy. Shavel bad
heen ld by Humnp that il ivos the custc'n cf
tho toITs ta sit beside you and question ycu
about yonr crimes. and lacling the imagination
that mode Tommy sncb an ornaient'ta, the
bouse. the chances irere that ho would flaunder
iu is answers and ho ejected. Huîp bad
printed this out ta him aller pocletirg the
ourpence. '%Vould Tommy, therefore. mokeup things for him tasay ; rcward, thecrat.ge.

This %vas a proud moment for Tommy, as
Shovel's knoîledge ai crime vras muclu more
extensive thon bis own, tbough tbey bad boah
studicc iti in the pictures ai a liely nowvspoper
subscribed ta by Shovl. senior. Ho become
patronîzifis at once and rejected the oronge as
insufficient.

Thon, suppose. after ho got ino the hall,
Shovel dropped is ticket ont ah the iindoir.
Tommy conîd pick it up. and thon il îrould
admit hlm aIse.

Tommy liked tbis. but foresaw a danger;
the icket might ho taken fri Shavel ah the
door. jnst os they toola thern froni yAn at that
sanging thing in the cburchbch had attended
,with young I>tey.

Sa help Shavel's dovy, thero ivas no bcar af
Atis. Tbeywiere superior tos, wliat trusted ta
ycur hanor.

'Vauld Shovel sircar ta this?
Hoeîvould.
But îrould hoe sîîcar dagont'
Hoesirare dagor.z. and thon Tommy bod

bi. As hoe.iras su~ sure ai it hoe couîd not
abject ta Tammy's being the ane wba dropped
the ticket out at the wind%* ?

Shovel did abject for a lame, but afier a
wraogle bc gave un th.iticket. infendiaigto atek
st froni Tommy vthcn primcd witb th e nces-
samy tale. Sa thcy parted notil -wening. and
Tommy returned ta I!lIspetb, sec-ctivc but
lated. Far the rest of ibe day hir as in

thougt, no0W wagglang is bond snugly aver
soie darlz, unutterable design and igain looka
ing a lîtîho scarei. 'In grawing alarm she
îvaîched bis face, and at lasi she slipped upon
bier keces, but hoehail ber up ai once ond sid,
rcproacbtully:-

-"It irere rmc as teached yer ta pray. and
noir ycr prays for me! T.bat's fine trcat-
ment."

Ncvcrthless, atter bis mathe-r s returri, just
beforc ke stole out to 0 Jon Shovel, lho took
Elsrcth aside and wbispercd ta bler, ncrv-

",You cao pmay for ni 1 you lake. for, ah,
Eîspth, i mtbinking as III1 need it som.-
Ar.dror c honeedcd it before the nigbî ivas
out.

"I love mydear father andmy dearmaîher
and a1l the dear litte kîds a: home. You arc a
kind laidy or gentleman. I love yer. I wil
nover do it agaifi, so hlp me bob. Amen."

This 'vas irbat Shovel îuttercd ta himol

agoni and agamn as the twyo boys malte their
ira> across the lamplat Hungerfard Bridge.
and Tommy asked biirbat,'t moant.My a1%3 Id galIcaeoned me that- she's doep."'Shol sid. iping the irards caf bis monîh
îrith bis sîerve.

"But you gai no kids at 'ome,"' reon-
strateci Tommy.

Shorel turned on bu îith the fury of a
moîber protecting ber young. IlDon't you
try for 10 knock none on it out," ho criod, and'
agaîn fol omumblang.

Said Tommy. scornfuly; 'If yau says it
aIl ont at one bang you'Il bcho dncrit the stoit."'

Shovel sighed.
IAnd you sbouldblubber irben yor say i,'*

added Tommy. isba caould lough or cry merely
hecause aîbor people irore laughing or crying.
or oven îith less reason, and so naturally that
hoefaund it more difficult ta stop thon ta hegan.
Shol iras the taller by bahf a huad, arndi-
resistible îith bis fists, but ta.night Tommy
iras master.

-Yau jest stick ta me. Shrorel," ho said.
airily. - Kecp o grip on my bond, sie as if
yer iras Ehspetb.>'.« But irbat iras ire coppeci for, Tommy ?
entreatcd humble Shove!.

Tommy asked bum if ho kuew wirat a buter
iras, ond Shovel remeîbered, canfusedly, that
aboie bai heen a portrait of a hutler in bis
fatbo's noirs-shoot.

" Vcll, thon," saici Tommy, iospired b>'
this sainie source, ",tber's a roani a butter bas.
and it bas a pantry. so yon and me ire crawîod
tbrcugh the iinder and ire opcnod the door ta
the gang. You and me -vas coppeci. The>'
catched yen heloir the table andi me stabbîng
the huiler."

II I as me what stabbed the hutler,"
Shovel interposeci jelously.

"Hoî coutil yen do it, Shavel 2"
"With a lanife, I tell yer."

Wby, ycu didn't bave no lcife," saiaf
Tommy. impatientîy.

.This crusheci Shovel, but ho gmcwled sulk-
il>. ..Weil, I bit hlm in the leg.'"

fo4.Noî you,- saici sellish Tommy. ',Yoit
orgets about repenting. and if I le oyr bite

bum, you irould brng about il. It's so or r ith.
eut. Shovel."

Perhaps it %ras. How long did I get in
quoci. thon, Tommy ?

Fourteen days.
bo dad you il' Shovel saîd. %wth quacla

anxiety.
II gui a îonth, 'replieci Tommy fimI>.

Shovel roareci a word that wouîd never
haî-c.sdm1ttd hiua ta the hall. Thon, Il Vm
as gaie as you, and gametr,' ho irbineci.

*But I ai botter at repenting. I tell ycr.
I Il cry irben I'm rcpenting." Tomîy's face
lit up, andi Shovel cauld nfot bclp sayang, îith
a curions looka atit;

-"You-you ain't like an>' othur cave I
kno%%s,'* te îricb Tommy replied, also in an
airesirucla vice ;

I 'mn so qucer, Shovol, thot ishen 1 thinlas
'bout myself 'm-I'i saictimnes near fcared."

- What maltes ycur face for ta shine like
that? Is il thinking about the blar-cnt ?"

No. itu wa hardI>' thot, but Tommy could
not telirbat il iras. Ho andi the sayaog about
art for art's sake iscre un the strects Ibat uughî
looking for cach other. 1

The splendor o! the hright( ightcd bal
which iras situateci in one a the mcaoest
streets af perhaps the mast dcnsely papulated
quarter ina London, broke upon the tira boys
suddcnîy and bit cach in bis vital part, tapping
an invitation an Tammy's brain-pan andi taking
Sbovelcaqucttîsbly ir the stomacb. Noirwas
the moment ishen Sharel meant ta srip Tommy
of the ticket, but the spectacle ain front daredbi
andi ho siappcd ta tellh a vcgtablo.harrow bois
ha loved i bs dear lather andc bis duar sother,

and ail the deor kids at home. Thon Tomimy
darted forward and was immediately lost in
the crawd surging round the stops of tlîe hall.

Sevoral gentlemen in cvoning drcss stooci
framed in the liRlited doarway, sliouting:
IlHave your tickets in your bond and fivtlîcm up ns yau pass in." Thcy wero finefol.
lows, lielpiug iin a splendid worl<, and tlîoir
socaty did mucli good. thiaugb it wvas not s0
well organizod as others tlîat have followcd in
its steps: but Shovel. you may believe, vas in
no mood ta attend ta thoni. Hoelîad but ane
though : that toe traitor Tommy was doubt-
less at that moment boring lus way taward
thýem,1 underground, as it werc, and "'holding
uis ticket in bis baud." Shovel dived inta tlîe
rabble and was flung back upsido dawn.
Falling wi tl bis arms round a fulIgrawn mon,lie immediately ritf up him as if lie had heen a
lamp post. andci was aloft just sufficicutly long
ta see Tommy gave up the ticket and. saurter
into the hall.

The crowd tried at intervals ta rush tlhe
door. It was maiuly çampased af ragged boys.
but hére and there ivere mon. women, and
girls., vbo came into view for a moment under
the lights as the mab heaved and wvcut round
and round like a boiling potful. Two police.
mon joaned the tcket.cllectors. and t hough
t was a gaod.humarod gatborang, the air wvas

thick îith such cries as theso:
III lorst my ticket, ai'î I telling yer ? Gar

on guvoar. lemme in."
"Oh, Crumptzs, look at jimmy; Jimmy

nover donc nothing, your banaor; b's a him.
poster."

I'm tho boy îvbat licked the peeler. Hic
you tof with the choker, aî't I going ta stop
up?"

'Tell yca. l'ina genooine crimnal. 1 am.
if yer do't homme in l'Il have the lawvr on
you.,,

'Let a poor cave in as bis father drowued
hsself for bis country*'

IlWhVat air yer torking about ? arnt Iin
last yeor. and the cuss as runs the show, hie
says ta me. 'Allers woîcome,' lie says. Noue
on yaur sarse. Babby. 1 demands to s00 the
cuss wbat runs--."

Iust koepang an me out 'cas I ain't donc
nothin'. Ho, this is a encouragement ta
honosty. I dan't thunk."

Migbty in tangue and knee and elbow was
an unlcnoîvn knight, ever conspcuotis; it
might be but by a log waving for anc brief
moment in the air. -Ho did oct ivant ta go in,

îvud o' g in tbaugh tlîcy vent an their
blooraing knees 1 hin ie hwias after a viper ofth.ennamofaiTamnmy. Half an bour bad flot
tîred ham. and hoe was leading anather assoult.
-when a magnificent lad y. such as you sec in
wax-warks, appèared in th vestibule and made
same remark ta a policeman. mvho thon shout-
ed :-

IlIf sa there be hanyl lad boere called Shavel,
hoe con stop forrard."

A. dozen lads steppod forward at once, but
a flail drave thoni righî and left. and the un-
knawn knigýht had mounted the parapet amid
a shower a0 exocrations. Il If yon are the real
Shovol,»'*.lie lady said ta him, Ilyau con tell
me how this proceeds, «'I love mny dear father
and my doar mothr-' Go on."

Shovel abeycd. îremblingly. IlAnd ail the
dear little kids at home. You are alind laidy
or gentleman. I love yer. I will nover do it
again. so help me bob. Amen."

IICbarmiug," cbirped the lady, and down
pleasant.smelling aisles she led him, pausing ta
drap an observation about Tommy ta a clergy-
man: "1Sa glad I came. I bave dascovered the
most deligbtful lttle mooster caliecl Tommy."
The clergyman loolced after ber ball in sadness.
bal sarcaistically; hoe was thiàkling that lho had
diseavered a manster alsa."

At present the body af the hall was cmpty,
but its sides vwre lively with garging boys.
amani wborn ladies moved, carrying platefuls af
goad tbiogs. Mos cf tbem wcre sweet wmen,
flgbtiog bravelyfor these boys. and fitot aal
like Shavel's patraness. who bad came for a
sensation. Tommy falling inoalber bonds, she

ommy. who bad a corner tu binscîf. as
lalling in it like o little king, and hoe nat on'y
ordered raast beef for the awc-struck Shovel,
but sent the lady bock for sait. Thon ho wis.
pored ozultanly. «*,uict, Shovel. feel my
pocket" (it bulgoc i wth twa oranges). '-now
the insid6 paciet- pluni-duff), .. now my
waistcoat pocket"I (thrcopeaice). -laok in ml>
mouthbII chocolaies>.

WVbcn Shovel faund speech ho began ex-
citedly . II love my dear father and my
dear-"

,Gacb! said Tommy. interrupting bum
conîcrnpttuusly. -"Repentiog ain t no go,
Shavel. Lookc at theni other caves; noue af
thcm bas gat fia monoy. fiai full pockcts, and
I con tell yau, it's 'ces îbcy has rcpcntcd."

"«Gar on!"~
IIIt's truc. 1 tels yau. Thot lady as is my

anc. shc's called bier Iadyship, and she don't
core a cuss for boys as. bas rcpentedl."I ich
of course iras a libel. ber Iodyship being clo.
bratod wbcrcvor paragraphs pentrate for boy
ing knttcd a pair of stoclcings ior the decrvifig
Poa0r.

1, Wlen 1 staw that." Tommy contioued
brazcoly, " i bragged 'stead cf rcpcnting, and
the wuss I says I amn, she jest says. Yen littho
mooster, and gaves mc another orange."'

"4Then I am donc for," Shovel nioancd,
"for 1 rollcd off that 'bout loving my dear

father and my deor mother. bIaI 'cm, soon -as
1 sen lier."

Ho nccd not lot that dcpress him. Tommy
had tld ber hc wold say it, but that it was
al iztn.

sliovel tîtatglat the ideal arrangemenut îould
be for liim to eat and beave theo torking ta
Tommy. Tommy noddod. I'm full at any
rate," he said, st ruggling witl ibi waistcaat.

O11, Sliovel, I ain (al."
H-er ladyslîip returncd. and the boys lîold

by tlîeir cautract, btut of thie dark character
Tommy secons to a îve been, lot- oct thoso
pages bear thec record. Dd youn ozder that
lier ladyship believed li? On tlîis point ive
must figlit for aur Tommy. You woul nd have
believed him. Even Sliovel, wbo knew. bc.
tweeîu the bites, thiot it was ail whioppers.
listeaîed as ta bis fatlier reading aloud. This
was because anather boy prosent liat believcd
it for the manient also. Wlien ho described
theo cerie darl<ness of Ithe btitlor's pantry, hoe
sliivored lnvoluntarily. and hoe shut lis-cyos
onc-.ugli-îliat iras because lie saw theblaod
.sp~oug aut ai tbe butter. lie iras turning up
bis trausers ta show thei mark aofithe butler's
boot an lbas les when the lady ivas clled away,
and thon Sliovel slîoak hb, saying . Il Dom
yer, doesn*t yer know as t's ail your oe ?"
wicl braught Tommy ta lits senses îitb a
jerk.

IlSure's death, Shovel," hoievlispered, in
aire, I1iras tliukang I bad doue it. every bit."

1-ad bier ladyshîp come bock site would
have fouud lisam a dalleront boy. Ho remember.
cd uoîv that Elspelh, fa: wbom bie laad fillod
bis pookets. was prayiug for him : lho culd
see hcraon lber keces, sayiug : I"Oh. God, I'se
praying far Tommny," and remorse took hold cf
h am and shoak tant an lias seat. Ho broke inta

one bystericol laugli and thon imnîediately ho.
gan tasob. This was the moment wben Shovel
shonld have got bîm quietly out of the hall.

àMembers of the society discussing bum
afterwards îv;tl bated breath said that never
tilI tbey died cauld tbey forget bier Iadyship's
face while hoe did it. Il But did yau notice the
boy's oin face? Il was positively an$ebc»,
"'Angelie audeed ; the ttle barrai was intoxa-
catcd." "IlNo. ibere was a doctor prosent,
and accordiug ta bui i was the meol that hod
gono ta the boy's boad ; hoe looked balf.mtarved.
As for the clergyman, hoe only said; I"AVe
shaîl lose ber subscrptian ; I arn latd cf it."

Yes, Tommy was intoxicoted, but with a
beverage not recognizod by the faculty. What
happened was tbis : Supper beang flisbed, the
time bad came for irbat Shovel called the
jaiving. and the boys ivero now mi stered in the
body ai the.boll. The limited audience had
gone ta the gallery. and unluckily ail eyes cx-
copt Shcavel's ivere turueci ta the platori.
Shaol was apprehonsuve about Tommy. wbo
wav o a exactly sabbing naw . but strange,ý un-
contîollahle sounds not.unlike the îvanding up
.91 a clocha proceeded frait bis thrcat. bis face
haci fluihea . there was a purposeful looka an
bis usually unreadable oye,. bis fingers were
fldgeting an the board in front cf bu, and lho
seemed ta koep is seat îith difficlty.

The personage îvbo was ta addres th, boys
sot an the platform îitb clergymen, moîbers
af cammittoo, and soite ladies. anc of thern
Tomîy's patraness. lIer ladyship soir Tommy
and sîiled ta bum. but ahtained no response.
She bad takeon a front seat, a -oboice that site
must bave regretted pre sontly.

The cbairman rose and inrao reassuring
monuer onnouuced thot the Rer. Mr. -
îvauld open the proceediugs iitb prayer. The
Rev. Mr. - rose ta prav in a loud vaice for
tbe iraifs ina the body of théo hall. At the saine
moment rase Tommy. and began ta pray in a
squeaky vaice fer the people an the plotfarm.

Ho bod many Biblical phrases, mastly
picked up iu Thrums Street, and wbat hoe said
was distinctly becard in the stilness. the clergy-
mon being suddenly bereÇt of speech. , Oh," lho
cried, Illooka down ou them ones there. for, oh,
tboy are unwartby af thy mercy, and. ah, the
worst sinner is bier ladyship. bier sitting there
sa brazen in the blacka frock itih yellnw
stripes. and the irorse I said I îvcre, the botter
plcased wore site. Oh moke ber think shome
tom tempting af a poor boy, forgetting sufer
littIe children, oh, wby cumberctb she the
ground. oh-".

Hoeiras in full swing hefore any ane could
act. Shovel bavîng failod ta bold him in bis
seat, had donc wbat wvos perhaps the next best
thing, got hecetb t hiîc.elf. Tho armicf the
petriflcd clergyman iras still extendcd. as if
blossing bis .brother's remarks. the chairman
seenied to bc trying ta fling bis right hand ot
the cul.it.i, but bier ladysbap. aller the flrst
stab, nover moved a muscle. Thus for nearly
hall a minute, ivhe, the oficials woke up and
squcezang past many lnces, scizeci Tommy by
the necla and mon him out of the building. AUl
down the aisle hoe praycd hystericolly, andi for
sanie lime aftcrwards, ta Sbavel, - ho had been
cast forth along witbh hm.

On laaving the hall Tommy bad soon
droppd ta theccald ground and squattcd tbere
tilI ho came ta, irbenlho rcîcmbercd naîhing
af irbat hald led ta bis expulsion. lke a
streani that bas mun ino a pond and cnly fincis
tsel1 again %-iebn il gts out, hocivas but a con-
tinuation cf tho boy isba iren- last canscicus
cf imself -.vas in the corner crying remarse.
fully aver hiz, misdced; and bin this humility
hoe iruld have rctmbncd ta Hlspoth had fia anc
told i hm of bis prayor. Shovol. however, iras
at hand, not cnly ta tell, hlm ail about it, but
ta applaud, and home stmuttcd Tommy chuck.Jing.

Inoa ur bearîs and iota cor lires
Shadows may samectimes fat:

But theasuoshino is nover whoIly dead.
For Goci is over ait.

sis
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AT NIGHTPALL.

115LE14 S. luERil.I..

There is an lîour under tlie slîadowv.drifteci
stars

Wlen silently the darkness brootls,
Nor frets against lier gloomy prison bars

WVitliin tbe quiet woods.

An lîcur wvben golden voices aifitie day «are
dunîb,

Wben peacefuily tbe nigbt sintls pass,
Low wbispcring forever as thoy run

Along tee trembling grass.

And in that heour, ai nightinhi, %wlaen dirn
dreama bhave birtia,

Tbougb îbou art distant far irom boere,
Darkness bIais ouitIhe intervenîng earîla,

And filou seemsl strangcly near.
Picîca. 1896.

Traisated for Tusa CArtAnA PitgayiatiAmvlr.

A CHISTMAS FETE IN BETHLEHEM.
A TRAVELLINSG RuiMINisceNcE.

DY V E.. R. J. CRAIG,MA

Sarîvaktt os safer-neritalu 1 'C(ial imine
for departure, lot us mount), were tbe words
witb svicb two young Christian Araba greeîed
me in jerusalem on the monnng of -te 23rd
December. I bad arranged 10 travol svtb
them ta Bethlehem, ina order ta be present aI
the magnificent cburcb foies, wluîcb an the 24th
December ai each year are beid in the Cburcb
af tbe Incarnation and in the tcwn ai Bethle.
hem itseif.

The day was cool and rainy, atter a bot
spell. Haîf an bourafterwards wve were mak.
ing our way along the country road, already
tbroaged wtth pigrîias, prîcaîs, travellera,
country people, and camel caravana.

At bbc Greek cloister ai Mar -Elias-about
haiE way to Beleem-ave got our first sight

o! the lalber town. Mar Elias lies bîgh. Be.
bind us rose jerusalemn, witb ils Iowers,
crasses, cupalas, and high Waill. Befaro us,
rase Bethlehem, some 85o metres above the

Te he bouses and buis with their flat roota,
their grey or likbt.yellow walis, 'vero visible
fiom aifar. Maisques and minarets do nôt
draw the aye in Bethlehem, only the tawvers aof
the Christaan God's bouses greeted us.

The niber of Mohammedans in Bethlehem
!a very, v ery sinal. and apparènîiy diminisb-
ing. nor are there any Jewvish families seîîlcd
there. The inhabitants, numberiag a little aver
7.000, trace tbeir descent from the Arabi, wbo
ina former centaies frequently mixed with
wvandering Western ribes. Tbey are Chris.
dans, principally Roman Cabholacs, wble cîhers
are ni the Greek Cburcb. As '.ve zpprached
Bethlebem. vich lies on twva large and several
smal hilis; .we bserved îbree scarlet.ciotbed
soldiers cf the Turkish infanîry. The Pasha
o! jerusalem had crdored tbem ltelBethlehem
for the Christmas fêtes, ta p'reserve arder in
,tbe Cburcb aiflte Incarnation. Strange !
Tbey %veee te comnmand Cbriaîaanî ta ho ai
peace itb anc anaîber, tho wbom Jesus Christ
nad bequeatbed Il Peace be sib yo Il as a
salutation. A Turkasb miliary guard stands
in the Cburcb ai bbe Incarnatian and among
ils crypîs, tbro'ugbaut the year. These un-
fortunately havre irequenlly been compelled ta
use îbeir bayonetsbanad rifles ta niaintain peace
among tbc pilgrims. WVe vere sbawn the
marks of,bullets anthie church %valls. Priesîs
ai the& Greoit Cburcb had ired thoir bcavily
loaded revolvers, ira order ta frighîen the
Roman -Caîbolic pilgrims, anid la contrain
lhem freim coming inta the church. I passed
the nigbl cf the 23rd December ina the bouse ai
a German workman. On the 24 1b Dec.
numeous Christians arrived from jerusalem,
Jappa, Peirut, and from Palestine, and Syria
genorally. The impasing Roman Catholic pro-
cession, hcaded by ils Paîriarcb, advanced
from Jorusalem. The participants ceiebrated
the Brtb.Fcîe of lte Saviour in te C.atherane
Chapel, whicb is built ovor the manger.
Dircctly aboya the latter there s a rocity haie,
sucb as anc frequenîly fnda îa.day an PaIes.
tine, and wbcre shepherds and fadeks sholter
thomselves fromIte rain. The Baslîca was
huilt by the boly Hlena ina the year 326.

The Birlh Grotto, taesvicb anc descends
by a fllgbt ci stops, measures about lwelve
mebros ia lengtb, four moires ira breadtlî, and
tbree and a balf moIres ira beighî. Thc walls
are covered walh costly carpels. The principal
aiar cf the Birîb Gratta bears an large
illuminateil lettons the inscription:-

Here of tbc Virgin Mary
lesus Christ svas born.'*

This altar belongs. ta lthe Greelcs. Another
altar (Catbclic), wich stands somo two an
tbree feet farîber in, markns tho place whcre
the cradie maght have staod.

Ia the Cburcb ai the Incprnation ibseli, anly
bbc Cabholics, 'Grecles and Armenians bave
altaré. Il is anly iately that tbe Gorman
Pralestantà bavea achurcb ai their .cwn ira
Boîbrohean. Unlil Ibis sas built, tbe Christ-
mas Foie cf Protestants thcro svas bcld ira the
German Evangelicàl Mission School.

Around a lightcd Christmas trot-, the
cildren sang Christmas songa in Arahic, and

received presents of clotliag, scboolbooks.
piaylbings, catabies, and sweecîs. But tlîey did
flot laiete leir presenîs home with Ibemn the
samne evaning, lest in thie darkness they might
be mot by beggars and vagabonds, wiio would
bc by no means nioderaeo spculithr
demands. aeo epcia niîi

Wih but a feîv insignifacant exceptions,
the inhabiîaîîs cf IBethlehem are indus.
triaus and poraevcring. l3esdes tlae tillage ai
thesol and the raising of fruit, Iliere are
many4aiiseggdi the manufacture of
te beautifttl motber.of.peari and olivewcod

work. Lookin into tlie bouses, immediately
ater lte Chrstmas ftt, 1 saw lbundreds
ai diligent lbands, many oa i lent Iose ai
chlidrcn, busy wi ho manufacture cf silver
motlier.of.peri tvork, oiiveîvood ware, and
similar artic .les.

The Grecit Cbtrcb celebrates Christmas
tweove days later, and as 1 sojourned some time

in Jérusalem. I rode over again ta Bethlehema
for lte celebration, the distance being easiiy
accompiislîed an horseback in two bourg.

The toast began witlî grêat pomp. Con-
spicuotîs in tlie largo and imposing procession
was a company ai Arabian knights (Christian
Arabs). tîsan whose sumpîuous attire, and

r2chly caparisoned liorses, 1 nover savw an-
thitng so beaulaful. The riders teoro costfy
baose flowing garmenîs. wvile in their girdies
were silver.inlaid, pistais and daggers with
ornaîoly cbased bandles.

Towards midnight, the faithini îhronged int
the clîurcb and the crypt: and while tey are
singing and praying, numerous iamps bung onthe insideofa the raui are reflected out througb
the large cross.îbaped cupola upon the darit.
ness. sending rays ai hope and consolation mbt
matiy lacarts.

Many ai tho Greek families illuminate
Iheir bouses i the samne celobration, But il s
sad ta Ibizak that many of the priesîs and
monits of lte Grcek Orientl Church are fana
tical and brutal. Repeatedly, Grecit ecciesias
tics. armed wvilh daggcrs and rev:overs,
surprise the frequenters of other Christian
communions. bocause on ane occasiona somteofa
thie latter marched in procession Ihrougb the
Cburcb cf the Incarnation, witbout irst oblain.
ing periassion.

Nature is not very, pleasant in Betblehem at
Christmas. Heavy rair.slorms provail. In
apring everytbiag looks brigbt. Olive, ig,
mar.delu, orange, lemon, and tamarisk trees,
bursl itoblboom, Seed.ields, moadows.
vegetable and vine gardons, which surround
tbe toten, are tbronged %vitb vorlcors. As soon
as Christmas is paît, the streaming crowds ai
pilgrims and visitors disappear. The Turkish
soldaers march bacla la Jérusalem. and only the
permanent. miliîary past romnaijas on guard ai
ahe altar.of The Incarnation. The litile lown
fails bacit ta ils normal state of such quietaess,
as bas characterized it for over 2,000 years.

Stuttgart, Germany.

- THEY ALSO SERVE WHO ONLY
STAND AND WAIT."

O power ta do 1 t0>bafletl will !
O prayer and action 1 ye are co,

WVho may not sîrîve, may yol fuifil
The liarder tasit oi standing stili,

And goad but wshed, wih God is done.
-Wîîrrrîaua.

%rittrn fer Tuai CÂAN .RE5SE)A

THE STR.ANDED CAPTAIN.

IIY CIIRISTISA ROSS FRANE.

The summer lourist fram tbe Inland Pro-
vinces cf aur ýgreat Dominion will land mucb
that is inleresting and novel in the coast lawns
-iad villages ai the Provinces hy the sea.

The ishing village ai the Atantiecaasl
percbod amid the granite cliffs, ils bila of
green cnclosure shoviag vividly against the
groy backtground, the îiny churcb, tbe dazzliag
limc.vrasbed collages, the ligbîbouse with is
great lamp sbanîng far out on tbe acean. pre-
sent characleristics in strong contrait la thase
ai the seapant village on the Bay cf Fundy,
whicb s usually ciustercd round teu mouth of
a crcek on tidai river, and surroundcd by lands
fanied for richness and fertiliîy.

But in every port. wboîher an Bay of
Fundy, Atantic coast, or Gulf'-cf St. Law.
ronce, that mail interesting af Maritime Pro.
vincial types, the stranded seat Captain ia to bc
iound. Rheumatism, accidents, tramp.slcam-
ers and aid age have driven him ashare, and
ho bas fnrlcd sails and cail anchor in bis na-
ive part, At irst ho setties down sib a lirm

dotermination ta, become a landsman, and if
bis ycars have flot gane beyond the balf con-
tury-, ho ncbra.vith great zealinto farming or
fruit raising2 or wbaîevcr hobby bas laion pos-
session af bas mind. Ho argues ioud and.io ng
wth lte aid farmers ofi'tbo neigbborh6~on
tbe rotation aficrops, and quotos himself Ui,*u
àutbority an ree planting. This gocs aù for a
'yoar or marc, svhen an somc-brigbt marning
an unusual bustlo wil bc scen about the doors
af bis îrimt residence. His famiiy arc assombledl
'ta bid good.bye o thebbCaplain, wba is boraad
for semti large seaport, perbaps Mantreai or
jNewv York. aitener Liverpool ar London. ta
join a sbip. The Captain's siio boita rucfully
rit the plauphcd fields wailing ta bu sowa, the
orchard t0 be pruned, and the farm work ta bc

directed, and realizes that site. having put licr
hand ta tlhe plough, inîlst flot look bacl. Site
lias understood lte growing restlessngess of the
stranded Caplain,' especially on days wvhen a
soit south.west %wnd 1)10%v, and the long green
teaves camne rolling in and broke wvith a gentie
cooing sound on the beach. Her keen ear lîad
detected the tromor in bis voice when ho read
ai rising markets, and good freigliîs, and Mihen
a telegram came %vitli the offer af a ship. she
clieerfully bade him God.specd knoving thaI
the first insialment of lus lit e as a landsman
liad carne ta an end. The habits af a litetine
-ira hard ta break, and the Caplain usually
follows ilhe instalment plan in becoming a lands.
ma n.

"The great wmnuia contc and thie lîaving ses,
The restiess otheler lit calling mec;
Tite cry of her heart Isloa lnd îild,
bratchlng' the etalsI for ber teanlercil rilul

And off goes the Captain, until aid age or ill
niess silences tbe voice of th1e charmer. tiut
wben te Captain reaily seties down ta - ~a
landsman . wben ho is content ta lot tlhe farm-
ers galber Ibeir harvests in Iheir oten ay,
and meddletb not wvith the afiairs ai the stock-
raiser, but becomes a violent partisan in
polîtîcs, and drives the fastest liorse in the vil
lago . wbca bis slroag. sonoraus toace raIls out
fervently in the prayer meeting, for the major-
ity in these seaport villages are pious folk as
bef'ts men %who are sa ofien called upan ta face
death : vbon bis gonial face beama at festive
gatberings and in bis own borne, thon is ta be
seen ane oi the bulwarks af our maritime peo
pie. The chlldren of a seapart village carry
with îhem a beritage of mmeries. In aiter
yoars i n busy cagzes or setled an bound-

,esvtastes a prairie, a mnisty day brings ta
mind November days on the coast, len the
fog came creeping in envelopang tbe village in
a thiclc grey curtain ouI ai 'vbich the villagers
suddenly appoarod or vanisbed int the gloomn
liko spectres. Hoarse voices fromn schooners
seoling harbour sounded from out the chaos,
wilh an uncaany nearness born ai the fog. ouI
on thogrey sea there wvas the beavy sweol
wbich accampanies fog. rhe aulomnatic buoy
and the boras boomed mournfally, and the
oily, sombre waves crept stealthily upan the
beach and round tbe oozv pion cof the tvbarvos.

What a bouse cf refugein storm nand fog,
%vas the home af the stranded Captama. wvho
nover iacked guosts in the autuma îtvilights.
The greal ire roared in the cbimaey, and îbrow
flicltering beams af ligbî an the curios witb
iwhicb tho roomn was decl<ed, spails af many
lands galbered by the Captain. Tbe dazzling
fireligbî, brougbt out- bis strongly marked
broazod features. bis merry îwinkling oyes.
and bis frasty beard. Settlang himself in bas
favourite arm.cbair, ho ould fill 'lis pipe.
carefuily jammiag te tobacco doten itb bis
Ihtamb. and attoer several long.drawn pulls, a
state afi mmd and body compatiSile witb the
rel-tion of bygone adventures was reacbod.
What tbriiling stories cf biockade ruagning, ai
typhoons in China, and hurricanges in the West
ladies, of recks and ires aI sea. %vare tld by
the Ca ptain. He had experienced the sîrange.
ness cf lite in far-awvay Orientai cities. and bad'
entered with zest int the rush aud bustie of
busy Occidental marts. Tales wero related cf
the wanders seenâ4n tbe beavens, and in the
deep, by those %wbo go down ta the sea in sbips.
strangt: superstitions and supernaturai accur-
ronces until croepy sensations were feit by bis
listengers. The Captain's stories were te'ld %ýt
a garrulous attention ta detail, 'vhich Dana
says is bora cf the moaotony of long voyages
at sea. The Captain's prayers toc bad tbis fine
flavour c.f the sea - in a sîrong, sonorous voico
ho prayed 1'for tbose who did business on the
grea aters." "Watch over thoma, O Lord 1
Give them blue skies and favouring gales, and
a rolliag sea behind the sip.' The stranded
Captain cf the Nvriter's memory bas bis couniter.
part in ail our sea.ports. - 'Mon ready for every
good ivorlk, impatient, kiad.boarted, quick.

oemerd and genorous ta a fantt The strand.
cd Captain 1 mî have be p npsgoneraiions alsoor in an aid c.'-etery of ascaport îown I et iow n apprpa.7tc lnes
are engravea on a tiine.worn slate tanibstone-
Throaagli Dorcas blasas andI cempests high,
1 have tossedfi totandeulfro.
rai by the Almîighty Godas commands
I'm anchorcd hcre blair
wVhere naany of the ccv ec reinoo'rld 'm,.ned

Read arPwriingta nuke sait. aheir ligla Adîsi ira
Christ glameea.

Sureiy a itaing epaîapb fur the strandod
Captains of ail goneraîsons.

Halifax, N.S.

Better than fricnds and kindred,
Botter Iban love and rest,
Better tban hope and triumph,
la the name 1 woar on rny broast
1 fe-el rny way through the siaadowvs
WFViîh a confident heart and brave:;
1 shaîl livo ini the iigbt beyoad tbom.
I shail conquer dcath and tbe grave.

-MARGARET E. SAN'GSTER.

The German Emperor shows hùnscli more
and more cf an absolulist- He okskt make
miliiarism supreme. He bas iatcly beon exalt.
in the army aboya measurc. and claiming for
th, uniformn a special sacrcdacss. In compari.
son sih the soldier, thc tradesman is cf no
account. Tho uniformed reprcsentative o!
imperiai aulhoriîy bas rigbts and privileges
auperior ta Ibose cf the civilian. This is higb
ground te akie, and. is causing proîcat and
irritation tbroughout Germaay. If the Kaiser
is wise, hocsiiinoct pusbhbis arbiîrary .raie ta
tho verge cf ravogition.
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Tiley tell a iovOly story, ni lands beyond the sea,
Flow,%%-lin the King of Glor)y lay ou Iiis nmotlcr's knee,
1lefore the Prophct.prisices caine, bringing gifts in hand,
The dumnb beasts fait thie miracle nilen cotid fot under-

stand !

Thoe gentia, patient donkaey and the ox tlîat trod the corn.
Knolt don-n beside the manger, and knaw tlîat Christ n'as

boni.
And se they say ini Swoden, at twvlve cach Christînas

niglit,
The dib beasts kncol to %vorslîip and sce the Christmas

liglît i

Titis fancy mnakes #ten kinder to mratures noeding care;
They givo tiiom Christmas grceting and dainty Christmas

fare;
The cat and dog sup gaily, and a sheaf of golden corit
le raise~i abote the rof .1ree for tlhe birdls ots Charistmuas moril.

-MÎvFiic.îî WILLIAMS.

l'le following stary of an hionost boy is toid in
Good [Words:

There wvas a boy who"Il ived out " namcd J ohn.
Every wcek hoe rote homne ta bis mother, wvho
lived on a smaii farin away up arnong the hilis. One
day John picked up an aid envelopc fromn the kitchon
wood-box, anci saw that-the postage stamp was
not touched by the postniastor's stainp to showv that
it had donc its duty and lienceforth wvas usceoss.

.Thd postmaster mnissed bis aiin thon," saidJohn,"I and loft the stamp as good as now. lIl use
it nyself."

Ho moitenied it at the nose of the teakettle,
and vcry carefuiiy pulcd the stamp off.

" No," said John's conscience,"- for that %vould
bc cheating. The stamp lias beeni on one letter;
it ougit flot ta carry another."

I t can carry another," said John, " because,
you sec, theî-e is no mark to prove iL orthless.
1 be post-office ivili nat Lnoiv it."

"But you know,» said bis conscience," and that is
enougli. It is not honest ta use iL a second tufe.
It is a-little matter, ta bc sure, but it is cheating.
Gad looks for principle. 1 tis the quality of cve y
action that Ho judges by."

IlBut no anceiili knov i," said John faintiy.
"'No anc ?"I cried conscicnce. IIGad willIctknw

it, and that is enaughi, and He, you know, desires
truth in the inward parts."

"Yos," cried the best part of John's character.
"Vos, it is cheating to use the postage -stamp a

second, time and 1 iili nat do it."
John tare iL in twva and grave iLta the winds.

And sa John wion a victary. \Vasn't it worth win-
ning?

Thle Jaginars ot South rei.

W\e meastired the jaguar-an old male-before
taking off the skin ; five feet and seven inches from
nase te root of tait , the tail addcd would bring the
fatal length to nearly ighit foot. This was a good
deai above the average, though 1 have seen skins
quito six foot long, not including the tail. The

-body îvigied, I suppose, not icss than thrcee itin-
dred pounds. T[his was thè variety of species calicd
callÈgiusra by the hunters of Matto Grosso ; an the
Arnazons it is the uriaititra, or dag-jaguar. Alil ovor
South America three kzinds of jaguars arc distin-
guishied : naturalists at present regard them as
varioties, but 1 canfess I ain inclined ta side with
the hunters who iaughi at the idea that these three
aire the samie. The canguss-the kind Bertl had
shot-is con fined ta the higher lands, never straying
over the great sîvamps of the Amazons and Para-
guay. The ground-color is paie tawny, almost
wvhite at tures. and is irregularly cov'ered îith
small black spots, which tend to run into stripes
along the backz. Besides lbaving longer legs and
tail, iL is aitogethecr a more slender animal than the
oflÇa piluadz, caiied by the Amazonian Indians
youarcid-pac6ra-soro7o'ca, or "«jaguar of the îild

*plantain," because it frequlents swampy places
where that plant growvs. This is the common jaguar
of the great river-plains, thoughi also seen occasion-
aily on -the highlands. ILt bas a dece tawny 'lat,
îith largo black spots so arranged that they .- - n
littie circles or "roses"I on the sidos, but someitimies

run into stripes on the back. The onça pintada
often attacks alligators and turtles, and it lives
Iargely on fisli.

There is a curious star)' about thojaguar's rislh-
ing, which many trai'cllcrs have taid, thoughi most
discredit it. 1 have hecard it frian reliablo waods-
mon, %vho say that they have îvatchod the wvholc
performance ; and, for myseif, i cati sec nathing ia-
credible in it. The jaguar, it is said, liecs on a pro-
jccting log and strik-es flic water gently îvîth its
tail ; certain fruit-eating fislh, as the pacu, came ta
the soucid, imagining that a fruit lias dropped inta
the ivater, and tlic jaguar scoops hem aunt îith bis
paîv. That these fishi be!ow foiloîv souind I knoîv,
for 1 have often cauglit pacCis with a paim-nut baiL,
dropping iL gently on the surface of the ivater twa
or threc tmes ; the flsh, attracteci by the noise,
soon appear, 'nd even leap after the fruit as trout
leap ta a fly. This is the comînon mcthîod of pacù-
fishing on tbe Paraguay, and very goad sport it is.

The onças pintadlas sîvim well, as I cani attest. I
have senonen swimming across the river Cuyab(i
where it is a quarter of a mile broad. It is said
that they cross cven the IParaguay and Amazon.

The third variety or species is the black "tiger,"
very rare on the Mata Grosso-highlands but cam-
mon in the Amazonian and Orinoco forces. This
is the largest and flercest-of al. At first sight the
skin appears quite blackc ; but on closer inspection
stili darker spots, similar ta those of the onça pint-
r la, cani bc distinguishied.

I inay add here that the puma-aur North
American species-is aiso founid ail over South
America, and in many places is vory common. It
is a pest to the cattie-men, fromn its propensity for
carrying off young calves; but otherwise iL is littie
feared, and for size and ficrceness iili bear no coni-
pàrisan i>h- the jaguars. South America bas also
a number of smailer apecios, ranging from the
spottcd jag-uarfirica, nearly as lafge as a puma,
down ta the Ilittie gray and st4ped kinds frirdly
bigger than a domestic ca.-ff erberi H. Sih,,in
St. iNicha/as.

Two Points of Vie-w.

XVe ail have heard boys and girls comment on
each atber's queer ways. The following verses
from Tlie Youth's Companion furnish another cvi-
dence of their one-sided observations of eachather:

OD oit VF?

The girl speaks:
1 think yon will hardly behieve iL truc,
The curious things lho contrives ta do.

A need le, the biggost that cver cati be,
Anid a thread sa fine yon cati scarceiy sec,

With nover a thimble to make it go;
And that is the way lie 'tries to sew I

The, boy speaks:

Well, «eli! at the thought of it words 'most fail.
Slîe doesn't knon- how to drive a nail.

She bolds it crookced, %vith finger and thumL',
And she pounds ber.hand tili the bruises corne;

AndYwhat do you thinl, she takes ta drive?
H-er ovn hand-mirror, as l'in alive!

Art ill11ustnation.

The incident iateiy related in The lutertior of a
yaung man wvho dated the beginnings of bis fortune
from the enforced consecration of a itho to religion,
showvs how in ance vay religion aton lies at the
foundatian af financiai success. But it braught te
mind the case of a îvel-known business man who was
relating to us how~ ho made bis weath by going ta
prayer-mnecting- In bis very first empioymcdit ho
wvas called upon ta lîoose wvlat one cvcning of the
wcek hc,%'onld talze as bis night " off " from busi
ness. Young as ho wvas, and fond of a goad' lime
as ochers of his age, it rcquirod a strong conviction
of duty ta choose, as hoe did, na.rraeting niglit,
and ta give bis anecening hoiorsbip of God.
But not se vcry long aftcr.he vas offered the con-
trolling intcr-cst in- the-business itself, couldhe aise
sufficientmoney ta contraI i. With many a mis-
giving, K-nbîving wvell that ho hiad not the slightest
security ta offer, hc-ipplied-at the bank, and ivas
told, "IAny young inar who goos to prayer-meet-
ing as regularly -as you do can ho trusted," and ho
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wVRs. ln a few months hi as able:to discharge bis
debt, and ho lias since bccn continually. a partncr,
and is to-day a stili rising man. Business men
know liow to cstirmatc the worth of charàcter ihn
they sec it.

Mferry Ohistnas!

NIorry ( hristmnas 1 Merry Chîristmas 1
Singoth througli the crowded street,

Hiow it rings ulp froui the pavement
Trod by oagcr, busy feat!1

Eacii to ecdithe briçht contagion
Passes, as thoy swiftly mnove ;

Arnis so full of precious bundies
Ecarts se full of happy love!

Merry Christmas 1iNferry Chîristmias!
GaYIy pcai the festive halls;

Sviftiy back the eciîo flashing
A Il tue carth ivitlh music sweils 1

Littié snovbirds hopy)ing bIitieiy
<Jlirp in ocstasy o joyo

Clîattcring %vith %vhiring snowvflakes
Dancing from the frosty slcy.

Mlerry Christmas !Mclrry Christmîas!
Shout the evergrcen and pine !

And, replying, sing their conirades
Now bedecked in splendor fine.

Witiî the toys ail ranged about tliem,
Gay %vith' lghts, thcy lhonored are

As a depot for-dear Santa
And bis heavy-laden car.

Oh, this dear old Mferry Christ mas 1
Was there ever sucb a time i

Gladdest poets oft despairing
F ail to give thee fitting chyme.

Better speak these merry children,
Romppmg, rushing through the hall,

MIerry Mercy, Mercy Christmas,
Unio you, ancd unto. ail 1"

-SEL.ECTFI).

The Riinaw,-ýay florse.

That horse must have'beon astçnished. I1-le
wvas frightened and! runfling aîvay. H-e tore' along
the street, '.ith a lot: of boys and mon running.. aftcr
him and- scrcamin g "Whoa! " I did, not %vondler
that ho kickced until ho hiad torn- himself loose
froni the waggon, and -then ran faster than 'ever to
got away from the Ècreaming crowd. -There, right
in front of hin at the corner, wvas an- open door.
Ferhaps if hie got in there he cou Id get away from
the crowd. He turned quickiy and dlashedthrough
the door. There was an awful crash. -He turned
about, stili more frightened, and there wvas another
awful crashi. The horse ivas in a crackery store.
The clerks ran at him. 1-le tried toget out, but
evcry move ho made ivas foliowed by the crushing
and grinding. Ho kickod up his heels and knock-
cd over a table ; this gave him .more room, and ho
turned and got outdoors, îvhore ho faced the
scrcamning crowvd. Poor fcllowv!1 -e vas trembling
and sc, bewildered that hoe did not know which
wvay to go. Some one caught hlm and held him
until bis owner came up. His owner .patted him
and spolie soothingly to him, as if.hè understood
just hoo iefeit.

.But the owner of the store! 1 walked daovn
the street and left him talking. Hoe actod asif the
dear horse had started out to get into his store and
dcstroy things, and the horse looked over bis
shoulder as if ho wvould ie to explain ta the angry
man that ho did flot mean to harm him, and that
bis dear master, hoe knewv, ould pay for the mis-
take ho hand made.

They Will Sin(- in the South.

What a dcsolatc land it must bc whore there
are no birds ! Quite as desolate as a land with-
out fiowers. In South Africa, îvhere a number of
English farniies have sottled, there were no birds,
a nd the people grew homesick forte. They
iiissed not only their songs, but the life-they gave
the îvoods. What do you -think thoy did?- They
sont to .England f.r thec birds theyioved-the Iark,
the thrush, the nightingale, tho, robin; -starlings, and
rnany of th-_ otier home birds, and they have nowv
reached Africa. - Thore is a park owned- by an
Englishiman noar Cape Town, and there thesc birds,
are ta. make their home. It is expocted that they
iili be-so wclI cared for thatthey will build nests,
and- lay eggs, and bring up their cbjîdren in tIiis
new home, and'niake 'the 'English peoplo there,
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"Ple Nineteen.tl Centiury Children.

<As sting b>' Saitta Claits.>

RRPORTUU IV E?.ttLtE I'OULSSON IN ST. NICIIOLAS.

Reporter s Note, No. x.

I can't tell whore 1 licard it
But yet 1 can't lho %vrong.

I omust have board old Santa Claus
Sing something Un cthis song,

Or how could 1 have told you.
Or ever have found out

That Santa Claus could sing at ail.
Or whtat he sang about ?

SONG.

The childrcn of the present
Are wondrous wise, 't is said;

No superstitious thoughts are found
In any littie biead.

("-But bless their hiearts!" aurffhed Santa,
Rigbitnerrily laughed hie.

"They cant bear ta give me up;
They still blieve in me-

Oh1, ycs!
Sonie stili belieye in nie.")

They don't believe in fainies-
They don't believe in gnomes.

Enclianted castles they Ilpooh.-pooh !

And likewise haunted homes.
They don't believe in meriaids

With flowizng sea-green Iocks;
And brownies they- disdain-except

Those made by Palmer Cox.

(But. bloss their hoarts l"augbed Santa,
Right nierrily laughed hie.

Thoy. cannot bear ta, give me up;
They.still believe in me-

Oh, yes 1
Sinie stili believe iinie.")

They don't. believe in %vitches,
They don't believe in ghosts;

They.don't believe in woodland nymplis,
SNor in the goblin hosts.
They don't believe in giants,

In magic cloak or bat ;
They only smile at Il'bogie mien"

(inî very glad of that).

(And tlien again langlied Santa,
Riglit mrrily lauglied hoe.

"Thoy cannot boar to -ive. fie up;
They stili beliove ini m-

Oh, ycs!1
Saine stili believo in-nie!

Thev don't believe in Crusool
Non yet in William Tell!

And some have evon thrown aside
The cherry-tree as well!

But evor3'yoar at Christmas
Their laith in mne revives.

"Oh, good old Santa Claus,'* they say,
IWe've loved you ail our lives!"

<" 'Yes, blcss their hecarts! - lauglied Santa,
Righit merily laughed he.

"They canot bean ta give ine up;
They stili believe in me-

Oh, yes!
Some stili believe in nme.")

Reporlze's Note No. 2.

This song sho,.s howv ho vaues
Nou fathful littie folks,

N14'ho stili believe in Santa Claus
In spito of mnany:jokes.

So bang your stockings, youngstcrs.
And write ntes trustfuly.;

And don't voe pain,the'dear old chap

("For ble.s.their hearts ! sings Santa,
Right rnerrily sings ho,

44Theéy cannot bearta give vie up;
They stili believe in me-

Oh, yes!1
Soine still bielieve in me.")

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN

'Youig People's Socicties.

Cc)NDUCTESI>11Y A NMUSIEI< 011 limEOENEU:IAL ASSEN11LY S

COMNITTHE.

A Pennsylvania Christian Endeavor Society fias
given a year's subscription to thc church paper to
cvcryfaimily iii tic congLregationi. A good sort ofsec
sowing ! 1Bttcr stili, if ail the families could bc
induced to subscribe for thenîselves. Tiiere is
probably no point at whichi the young people cati
put in ivork that wvilL.give a riclicr rcturn thanl this.
Every pastor knows tlîat, wlicre a church paper
cornes, there is a househiold of lielpers, for indii-
fcrcncc is the child of ignorancc, and weckly news
of liov thS vork of Christ within the Churcli
gocs on prepares anl entrance for evcry appeal fromithe~ pulpit. Endeavorers ivho are readers of thecir
denominational paper are apt to bc on the alert to
ail ncw methods because they knoîv wvhat others arc
doing. This is the time of year for effort in this
dircction and thiere is no Society, howvecr feeble,
that cannot secure somte additional subscribers.
Who wiIl try?

MEN AT WORK.

he Si. Andrtw's Cross for Noveinber-Dccem-
ber contains a fuit report of the great convention
of the St. And1rewvs Brotherhood held- in Pittsburg,
P>a., in October. The Brotherhood, which is an
organization in the Episcopal Chuircb, of men, for
moen, has nowv passed the stage of experirnent,
having been in existence for ten years. - It lias
found friends in thé highiest quarters amongst the
bislhops on both sides of the Atlantic, altbough the
organization, as yet, has made littie progrcss ini
I3ritain. It aims to set its members ta îvork to
reach other men and thc-President wvas able ta say
of the results of the first decade :-'l We make hold
to state that it bas put thousands of effective men
into gencral Church work, and has helpcd to de-
vclop thousands wvho were already there. Our
serninaries, Sunday schools, choirs and other parishi
organizations contain many Brotherhood men, and
ive note with gratitude the increasing number cail-
cd to, offices in paiishes, dioceses and the gencral
work ofthe Church. The Brotherhood nuver seeks
to gct its men into offce, but to, make thernl able to
be useful. Therefore this recognition by the
Church.evidences we'll for the wvork donc."

THIE IMINISTER'S PART.

Rei. Dr. Fi. E. Clark, in an interview given to
the Christianz Endeavozir of London, England,
spcaks these wisc words as to the ininister's part
in Endeavor mreetings :-" Most ministers arc
crowded with work ; but by mingling wvith the
young they get refreshinenit and lielp that w~ell re-
pays the extra effort. 1 think the minister ýhould,
if possible, flot only attend, but take part in the
meetings of the society as one of its members. H-e
should flot ai vays takc charge of the meeting, or
usuially take up much of its time, thougli, of course,
frequently it rnay bc vise for him to give an ad-
dress or to lead the rninds of the young people in a
sprcial direction. The ordinary meeting ought ta

-be in the hands of the young people, s0 that they
feel their respansibility for it. If the minister takes
ail upon his shoulders, the very object of the or-
ganization is dcfeated, because theni the young
peaple wvill not bc developed. The only way to
devclop strength is to use iL Genierally speaking,
the minister should kcep behind the curtain and
exercise bis power, in part at least, through others.
If hoe so chooses, it is usually well that he should be
president ; this gives hirn a direct connection with
the Society, which he cati influence through an act-
ing president or other officiaI. It is of the essence
of the organization that it helps the minister. It is
someitirnes called the Pastors' Aid Society, many
Christian Endeavor Societies choosing that as
their sub-title."

*A voman styled Sister Dora gave up her life ta
nursing sick people.. At the. head of her bed a .bell
wvasixed.by which svifferers, could suninon her at
a* . yhour of, .the night.!rAs shle rose-at the sound of

* the signal shic- used -ta 'murinur thèse wvords, as if
they 'were a chiarrn: " The ilaster is corne, and
callcth for the. It was, says Northz and West, as
if the sick suffierer faded awiay and in the couch
she sav the face that wvas once- rnarred. with the
wvorlé's anguish. Christ's face across hier fancy
carne, and gave the.battle to her bands.

One SpiiLttu.il Truth J1ilavu ,Learlicd
Th"ILs Year.

Dcc. 2701h-Psali nxc. 1-17.

The topics %vhich %vc have hiad under considéra'
tiati duritîg the past tvelve months have been of a
most interesting, instructive and practical claracter,
and wc must have becti dulI itîdecd if %ve did nta
lcarn a great deal from tlîem. Some of thcmerne
tapics vhichi arc flot oftctî discussed in the pulpit
oron the platform ; thus, in our rcading, wve have
been led along nev lines. Wc ane. ver), much mis-
taken if any ane can glance over the tapics %vhich
have been discussed in the Christian Endeavor
Society and flot find that several new trutlis have
been learncd. If we did tiot learn anything nc%%-, it
must have beeti cither becatise ýve did flot carefully
study the subject or because %ve did not pray that
God %vould enable us ta undcrstand it.

It is manifcstly impossible ta give a list of the
tapies which wc have had under discussion, but
even a glance over them will show that they wvere
intcnded ta give us larger and broader conceptiotns
of Christianity ; ta deepen aur spiritual life ; ta
strengthen our faith in Christ ; ta iensify aur love-
for missions; ta stimulate aur flagging zeal ; ta
excite us ta do aur best; ta enable us ta practise
self-control ; ta briný before us the dutics ve owce
ta Christ and the Church ; ta cuiltivate a taste for
good literature; ta foster a spirit of patriotism ; ta
siveeten aur home life; ta keep aur pledge-in spirit
and in letter ; ta drawv us nearer ta God, and ta
prépare us for dcath. Surely ivhien %ve have tra-
vensed such a %vide field w~e must have picked up
and tncasurcd more than anc preciaus gem of
trttth: &

But God bias many %vays of teaching. In Old
Testament times He sornetimes taughi«t by means
of visions, as Mi'en 1-e enabled Jacob ta sec that
wondrous ladder, wvhose base rested upon the eanth,
and ivhose top reachied ta hecaven. Sometirnes He
made known His iviii by means of dreams, as %vhcn
fle pcrmitted J oscph ta sec the other sheaves mak-
ing obeisance ta bis sheaf. Once He made knovn
His %vill directly. This wvas wvhen 1-e gave Moses
the twao tables of stone upon whicW w~as inscribed
the moral lav.. Sometimes He revealed His plans
and purposes by means of the Ui and Thumý
min, but how this operated, wc have no0 means of
ascertaining nov.

God lias many wvays of tdaching still. N-e
spcaks ta us through 1-is owvn preciaus WVord. 1-e
impresses Ris trutti upan us throughi pastors and
teachers ; tliroughi His Sabbaths; thraugh the or-
dinances of the Churchi; throughi His Providences
and througlî the Holy Spirit. If wvc have not
rnastered nev truths it ccrtainly cannot be because
wve have flot lîad ample means-in fact, so ample
aire the mocans provided tlîat %vc are without excuse.
Whcn sickness lays us loiv He is nrnminding us that
the issues of life and dcath are with I-im, and that
Ho is Jéhovah Rophi- 'the Lord, the physician.
Each recurring Sabbatih reminds us that Christ bias
beeti raiscd frorn the dead ta die fia more. Eastcr
proclainis that Christ lias been raiscd fnorn the
dead, and is bècome the first-fruits of them that
slcep. The Christmas season rcminds us of God's
great gift ta the 'world. When dcath visits aur
neighborhood Hoe reminds us that ve should be
neady for the conîing of tlhe Son of Man. Each
fallint, leaf declares that we ail do fade as a leaf
(Isa. lxiv, 65). Nad we only eyes ta sec, cars ta
hear and a licart ta un"crstand, we wvould " find
sermons in stones, books in running brooks and
good in everything." Some anc hias said "Oh 1
did weé und rstand things aright, did 'vo sec tlîem
as they really pre, every -mountain the wvorld over
ývou1d bc ta us a 5mnai fram vhicli God yet
thuriders. forth 1-is lawv; cvcry Valley would beoa
vale of Sharon, wvhere roses and lilies bloom ; every,
troc %vould, bc ta us& an acacia wrapped in fiarni
fromn, ývich . God is yot speaking; every onb of.
light shining in tic heavens %vould be a.Stýr of
Bethlehem pointing ta the manger."

It wvould-be sad indeed if 'vo perniittcd a whle
year ta pass without learning any newv truth. It-
wauld indicate a déplorable lack of spirit ual and
moral -perception, and it should -%vring fnorn 'us the
prayer, «IOpen Thou rine.eyesth7.t I:may bchold
wvondrous things out of Thy law."
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lfleviecws of lflexv-j'books.
G(- tdstue anid Butler. Zlltcionis.*

1 Jesire ta ilinsi rate and cuforce a truaitlit utte notice
of Mr. Gladstoîî's latcst %%wil. Nu change cati dcstroy 1
urt ncakeiî tlic founidation uf Clitisititîfiltli. Old age cati
fnd in il file secret of perpettual freslincss. The laid, old
stary never loses ifs interest Gods testiionics ave righit.
Even forever, aveu ta aid age, if guides and sustains.
Vie NVord is

A braad land of weatlî unl<nown.
WVhere Sprinlgs oa ilhe arise,

Seeds of immoftil bliss are sawvn.
And luidden giory lies."

The Rt. lHon. William Enart Gladstone %%as boni
Occember 29t11, i8u9. Ere the Ncv XVeau dawns (1897)
lic %will have reachced sevezi yeais beyand tlic fourseore
inarl<ed by flic Psalmist as an extremne limîlt of humai le;
in is case inast assuredly their strengfh lias nat been is
siot, I labour anid sart oi. - Througli ailtdits busy century.
bis naine lias been tothie foie aîiong Ei:iglis.speakrng
people, and is une the fut ute lituiiait tnusf rettueniber in
any accouuit tu be g;ien uf Gîeat lrit.ain. 111 Mardi, 1894,
%vben aver eiglity,-fotur yeais uf age, lie stepped ont front
tie field af paliticail lue and retired to bis honte. Occas-

, i a"l'is voice lias been lcard an saoute questionts ai
latianal importance, but it is pretty genierally knawn tlat
he has been engaged in wrîfîng notes and conînents upan
an author wha, tint il very receitly, bas been a standard
autliarity tun thaf brandi uf liul tua ~îdy kuwn as
Apologetics. ut Cliristiat 1 .i~e, ilàop 1usepli Buter.
That vvork is na'm befue the public anîd the pertisal tilera-
ai lias sîiggested certaini relectiuîîs wbiclî are liere pre
sented. Ta examine the 1« Analogy' or criticise file ser-
înans,,-wlich are philasaphical treatises on allîies wauld in
flîis place be impassible, nr is it intended ta revîew ?&'lu.
Gladstone s wark. But the fact fliat the stlai 1) states-
marin s retiremient and matuirest yc..rs shuuld be speiit
etitlitisiasticall3e upomif studies stncbl as the-se lias significance.
Over fibe grander. aprasperouis reign and lue fé sin
dour Salamen coîuld write "\'auity olvanifies, ail is vanity;"
lritain s ex.Prcinier, affer an unusually long and splendid

career can stili revert ta tile faitli oflîis cildhaad; express
lis faitb in Gad filie Father Aliighfy, inaker afi beaven
and eartlu ; in jesus Christ Hlis anly Soit our Lord ; in the
Holy Gliast ; and in tlic Scriptures as in truth cotaining a
revelatian af God's grace ta mani. The sclîalar and file
stafestnamu, %withu mental farce unabated, cau alter fit fy
vears of public service lay bis trophies lawvly at the feet af

îiewbam he %vauld crowýn as Lard af ail.
l3ushîop B3utler s great wvork hec Aîialagy, ' pliblisbied

iiu 1736, had practically na crtics tuit hali thte prescrnt cen-
tury bad pasf. A camtroversial waork pralessedly, for mare
titan a hundred y-ears t cautldiake the praud beast af
lîaving been fond unanswerable. Buf as inu-te warld
around, social, palîtical, scientific, ftle last fifty ycars
haveaînarked %voudrons changes. sa liti ticreaitl ofa
thougbit ; tile once patent arguments of tile Aiualogy havc
little affect upantuhIe daubting spirit af to-day . ta lhc

sccptic affilue latter bh aitf flîe niieteenth century tlîeir
edge is blunted. The sbield and sword aofluae warriar af
aid is powverless before tile rtepcatiug rifle and the mîtrail-
lause. The charnmof the aid, chid star>' ,ever loses ils Power.
1-ave youavalr thougbf lbon tlat wondraus tale of jesus
and His lave is ever fresh white kingdaîns have arisen and
falleit, tlironcs have perislied, philosopbies been ouf -grawvn
and monuments crumbled infa dust'? How it gromvs tpan
yai ? Howv as Isaac Watts tatight le children tu sing oi
tbe robe of rigliteaîisiicss contrasu.ed %th thei garmetts
fashion 5a împeriausly comnmand and turne as remarselcssly
fades?-

Il never fades and ne'er grows oId
Nor fears tia rîist, the mth or niold.
Ilu akcs no spot. and sud)l refunies.
The more 'lis warn, the more il shines.'

Surely in Raîus's ruggcd version .cva>' ysig:
Eternal righteausness is in thy testimonies ail
L.ord, ta me understanding gît-e, andI ever lite 1 shahl

Butler% workb werc ainuaug the studies aof Gladston&*s
yomtb. 'Noue knatm bette t tlaiithe '.efaran andI nom'
ratired statesmnan tîaftte spirit Jf scepticismnà needs tli
freat nient than flue trtinentF Butier ssed , but lie riglîtly
uirges Butler's înetliads ttbich may tbe characteriz.ed as
eminently candid, truth lo% ing, earuest and de-. ùut. Tfisc
characteristics remain, andI the student ta-day will gain
rnuch in spiritual patt.er as luis mental energ s are exercis-
cd in follaiting the arguments and appl3 inb their metlîad
fa the questions af the bour Thouglît, language. sur-
raundiug-s, may chanîge , but tlie vtues af a Chistian lie
abide; lie that doeth fhelicjlh ofGod abîdefh for ever

1Mr Gladstone in anc af i hs "aptrsdrawvs attention ta
the spirit of tcaching in the plplt au ita day andI in the
prevailing tnne ni religiauç sentiment ai which il is an
echo The ;reaf apastIe Il Knowiîîg the tferrors ai the
Lard, persuadcd men; " reali7ing that where the gospel
failed unlifs grand purpose 'f aperatmng al; a savaur af iféi
tinta lfe, it became a savour af death unta deatli; and
this, under na new or arbifrary ruie, but under the law-
%vide as the universe-that giiilt deepens according ta the
knowledgc wif b which it is imcurred. andI ta flic pportuni-
fies wbich t despîses cr netlecf s. Nfr. Gladstone asks
"IThis instrumenit ai parsuasioa,. which St. Paul thouglit il
neadimîl ta use with the chtâi n the stage afitisfirsf
infancy. andI in an environmeci f afwaakness, is it used as
boldly now when she s arrucd wifh eightecencenturiesofac-
perience, and whcu sccial andI public patvcr arc still largcly

arrayed an lierbabaif?' Drawiig attention ta tlîeundoul>ted
law ilat actian andI reactian are equal, lie illust rates làowv
extravagant and lîeartless zeal, coripled %vith Plarsaîc
pride have travestied fhe terrors af flic Lord tîli the
lîuiiaii luart lias swunîg ta flic otiier extrenie , stili, flic
f estimanies ni flic Lard have nof cliangod, tlîcir rigliteous-
iiess is for ever. The ridi but seîfushi man is zoiai Abra-
hams basaîn, flhc grcat grlf fixed lias not yet been hridged
over; mia ray ai liglît iroin the liglîf f hat lighfetiî every
inan caîning inta flic %vorld lias yet beau seen ta pierce
f lrougli tlic alter darkuess;-,aven flie Serîîîon on flie
Mautit, wuitlîifs beatitudes andI briglit lessons of trust in the
All-Fatluer's pravidanfial cara, closes witb flic warniimg
fluaf flic boause built upan the sands îiii not standI flic boat-
ing against it aoflice descending raiiu, flica swelling flood
and ftic hurricane blasf ; but will fall, an d greatl viibh flic
fail thereai. The doar %vas shut ripau the fuve foolislu
vîrgins îiatwitlistaîiding flîcir pilcous appel; aind, fhemè
are thase ai wluonu fle Saviaur said-" baffer lie liasI
nevar beau hor." Laying down flic "Studies" alter
reading ifs chapters flic conviction %vas streugthened.
The anc surt' mitness fa flic fruit h aiGosIis the rcspaîusivc
%vifness within Faifli as a liffle child mutshlold flic greaf
stafesmaiu and scîslar as flue humble toiler for bis daily
bread if lue ivould zuot sink into thliabayss ai darkness and
eferual deaflu. Nar doas flue real object ai faithu change
as da aur fashions botf tho iuglit, speech. and life.
Jesus Christ flic saine yesterday, fa-day, and foret-ar.
The saine ile givelu a ransom for unany, flic sainue Shcp-
luerd seekiîig thia wanchrer. carrying flue weak and weary
on Bis st roîug, tender arms ; flue saine lavitig, %Vooîng,
sympatluizing Friend ; flu arae brigluf liglif. truc ie.
sure wvay ; ftle anc revelatian ai flic Fafhîer's great lîeart
and migiuty love ; the anc anly naine under lîeaven giveui
mvereby mari flue belpless, the situner, fhluhst, may
reclaim hlis birthriglif. ind lis lcaten, sa-e lis soul.
Satiour, ever flic saine %vin uts.

'By Thine alI-sufficient mert,E,ery hrdened soul release.
13y the teaching ai Thy spirit,
Gui de us muao perfect peace?

JOî H URTON.

'14he ,ýN of CDivilization and. Decuy*

If s difficult for otne wlio believes ini a Divine pet-son-
ality, iuanicsted in flicfiie and feacluungs af J astis. pre-
sented prophetically and hlisfoically in ftic Scripfumes of
flic Old and New Testamients, ta reviev synîpatubeticahly
a work vhcli opens mmi h flie assertion 'thaf free from any

prLcIoîiceived bias, a rigid induction reads civiizaf ibn as but
salareuergy %vorking ont tbroiugb ana afitis ouflets. human
n ature ; in tfle manifestation of mhich nafuuu twa phases

ai tluouglut stand comspicuons fear and greed. Fear
sfimnlatiug flic imaginat ion creates a helief in flic invisible
mm-ans, ultimately developiîug a priesflîond ; greed dissi-
paf es energy in war ansI trade. Iflmas. we balieve. an
Anercan luîmmarîst wlio drcw a sketch sucli as a child
%vauld niaka Mieu first a pancil ivas fieldI in flic land, and
wrote underneafl'T his is au 'orsc' Geuerally %vlicmm
an aufluar finds if necessary in lis firsf sentence fa say he
sfarts cniquiry wmitli no praconceived bias. lias beau. iii
short, "'passive," wve may cansider flic work fa ueed thlat
declarafion juist as uuuchu as the humrists sketch needed
ta ha iuidaxed. Our anilior fallaws the mIle. He warks
on flic linaoaoflis fliaary. Passibly chemistry inîglit ha
sumplified were ifs thrce score and fan clamants resolvable

tao ne; at prescrnt flue lias naf beau dane, nor eau ire
say that soar erurgy " lias as yet been shown in ifs dis

sîpatian ta he tho prinual farce ai human lfe. 'Mr. Tyn-
daîl could sec un flua atom 1«flic promise and pateuey ai
ail farms af ifhil" but framîkly couiessad thaf "« promise andI
potcncy 1lîad secrets mian, by searching, bad nat discov-
cred. We do naf atfeînpt fa divine whiaf aur author
ineaus by - solar onergy. ' Possibly bis ignorance equals
aur awn. To coin a tam-ni does nat reveal a mysfery ; we
Icave tlec nystcmy tm-lerc tva fauund if, under caver ai tlîe
Efernal.

That fear and greed have heen imîportant factors iii
infhucncing hiunian pogress, must ha admtted ; but aven
on pessîmistue grounds wc should not yîeld ta tlueuu ex-
clusvly the pre-eminence. Had Antony nof yielded ta
flic embraces ai Egypt's fair queen, Roman bîstary had
been wrîf feu witli other hunes. Fear and greed mnst bave
Vmider applications flan un goderai accarded if thuey are
intendod fa caver such infatuations as fIat ai Atany.
Fcar passîbhy lad Cromwell ta enlist bis Iroisudes. but
somethiug more than ither icat- or greed nerved them sa
fliaf navet enemy saw their backs; andI wlica dsbanded
nmade aifthemn cifizens flic mast fliriving arnd basf. Thare
are laws ai civilizatio's risc andI decay, but wc are nof
convinced that flic dissipation ai solar euergy tn feai and
greed bas laid bame flic secret. To void flic unitersa ai
lufe, purpase, volition.,ct-en lostility, is ta cvery f hrobbing
bearf as fa Teufalsdrockb, tfa make if ane huge, dead,
immeasurable sfeam-engiiic, rolling on, in ifs dead induf
ference, gruing limb irom limb. From sncb a concep-

to flcsoul recoils, if cauruof bave flue vasf, gloomy,
salit ary Golgotha andI mill ai deatb for ifs ultimatt! ,o,
no. -WVe bave faIt "'! *"On the roaring billotvs aif ine
tbau are not angulphcd but borne- alotittafli aure ai
Etcmnity. Lave not Pleasure ; love GosI. This is flic
Everlasf!ng Yea, wberein ail contradiction is slved;
wlicrcin mm-bsa malks and wtvrks ili s wcll mmif b him."l

Hiaving flius rcached the limifs ai a review, in unbur-
dcning ourselves tva may say that flue tork lias saine sug-

'.' Studies Subçidiaryo hc '%Vorics of nuîuiop nBuer." by the Iiti. Ion. 0 I'Th. ac twoa Ciîiiizauion and Dccay"; nn Essay on Ilisuaz-y, by Brooksa
%V. E. Gladstone. London lienry Froude , Toronto The U4jicr Canada Adams. London and New tYorki -The Macmilan Ca. i Toronto : The
Tract Society. Copp. Clark Co.
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gest ive fli ts. Ai aristocracy oai weaihlilias litl fn
t rue nobilif y ; ai verreachingcomnmarcial imnstinucts ara hecarf-
less ; fuet-e is socialî fyraîîny in capital; uor do thosa ini-
stincts conserve thiclom-e of liamae or proîîuofo paf riatismu,
yef mm-i uahiifs hîearflessmîess capital is cawvardly ; soi-.
sacrifice is net et-agi dreamied af in ifs seekiiugs Feudalimîni
amnd flhuc clan îvbicii lait flue serf pracficaliy a frechalder,
gavae5f reîîgti fte liahimuefeeiiig, cilfivaf cd fidelity fa
chiai and kimu; frontu flua sfurdy sons oa i me soit spraug flic
mîarial virtues. Thaepassing over ai flic yeoman ciams
tutu flue commeînrcial and slectilativc clams us a fendaîucy fa
lue fcared and discauraged ; lias ever been f raughif wîithi
evii, fie facilifias aiflime prescrit age for brîdgîng distances
aid flic piocess ai ccitralization fa mmhidi accumulating
capital ever fends, f lis fending taeumci case flua accummula-

iatus aof th- ii anîd te decrease thea scanty carniugs of the
poar; al '..ese processas are vividly peiîuted ouf, nofalîvays
mmifhi imuparfiality huit wîf h instruictive farce ; ive knotv fo
liet%, utilify, vti-fhi a lava for shiotw, makas art difficnît, if not
impossible, i a luixuriaus age. ' Tue architecture, fluc
sculhptur. and fluecainage ai London at flic close aiflhe
ninceecu l ceiutuuty, %vlucn compared vith h luse aiflice Paris
of St. Louis recali flue Rame of Caracalla, as confrasted
%utilicu Athleus of Pendces, save f lat ire lack tlie streami
ai barbariâmu blood %wlicli masIe flue middle ag."

HasI oui- aûflor faken a broadar viaw ir i miiau nature
fliam "dissipatiîugsolar encrgy," a juster vîiw lad beau
given ai flic processes by mmhidli cuvilizaf ion riscs, éliuimife-
grafes and decays; flic very lîeartlessness aof the treat-
meut, huaitever, atTords a luealîlîy stimulant tu tlic student
of politicral ecunaîuy ; iresluuess us no snîall merit in histori-
cal revit.

je\wisli Litcfeil 'l'lie Micie Ages.*

W - liai-e beau îîuclî terasted tu eadîng tbis cncel-
leut ,urk. The Jemv stîli, in poptîlar partance, us '"a craty
dealer, a guasping maney-lendcr, ' as ane ai aur most re-
cenut dicionaries defines flic terni Jeu inii is secondai-y
sense. Homi- muchu fiat claracter aives ta flic uurcasaîu-
able, cruel treatiuucat met cd ouf hy so-callesI Christianu
naionus ta thuc scattered Israehîfc nîay lbc cadily, kuatra by
a candîd stuidy ai histry. "flue jeirs ai Neir Testamnt
days mm-re relent Iess parsecuihusaiflice folhaivers ai, Him
thîcy uejechcd aiid murdered , nuf mare faociaus, hawvever,
fhuatu Torquernada ivi hi bis abat fors, Clavarbouse, bis
dragos, and his crowvned master. Tie fruith is, fthc Jetv
isvery like lis Gentfile neiglîbour. andI shows flirough itI
bis changeful lufe in flue eigluteenhu centuries ai dispersiamu
ta fuiîy as greaf advantage. I kuomi of sorti Christian
cmmuuifies that might lean mn truc humanity fram suchi
rules ai lewvisli etiqudfia as fliose pcmfainiug fteflic sick-
room. "'No visiter is ta hacoma a nuisance by makiug
fao lonig asa; "ar ta preserit hiniseli when thue suflteèr
mmas tru acufe pain. The patient tras fa ha cheemed, ansI
unt depressetd by conversation an dismal tapies af daathî
andI misiartune ' i ndeed their lufe, se fat- as tliey mm-re

Prin i tted ta enjay if 'vas a ie ai fideljty ansI home vîrtue.
rlieimr antaganism ta Cliistianify during flue middle ages
mayh ueînerstodif mme consider Clristianifys anfagonîsîn
not oiily ta Jîdaism buittfathe]eîv. if is brd fa axercise
cliarify totrards flue caîntuînity thaf deems if a virtue fa
scamîî, ill freaf ansI vuaata ail yenu lolsIi vaneratian ansI
lave. Wae could îmislî thuaf this mmork mere îmidly read ; if
is mm-iftoen ini a loyal candid, fruthîful spirt; tîere is no
apahogafic fomte abotfifs narration, nar auy boasting; if
is a catin narratian ai facts not se muchi unknamm'n as neg-
lectech ansI pet-mextd by f hase vhiose efernal salva fian
avomm-dly depends upan Oia-ia mm-o as bat-n ansI diad a J civ.

'Brieer NYotices.
Gemis afI Hope," un Memory ai the Faitfhul Departed;

slected ansI arranged by Fanny Butife. [Wiliam Briggs,
Toronto t This boaok is gaf up on a tiovel plan in se
respects, anîd carnies ouf a beatiîfil idca. If cansists ai
selected passages ai Scripture opposite a biauk page an
i-hichi is faehacmritfcîî oter againsf flic texf flicrnanteofa
sarine departed friand. Ifs abject s ha keep alîve more
cspec:ahhy in the finily circie, the menlory andI flu influ-
ence ai flue blessed departed. Thie idea is a happy anc
ansI flue put-pose s mm-l sert-ad by flis lit fIa book.

TbeYoung M'%aitu astcrof Rimseli." Bythe Very Rev.
Dean Fat-rat-, D.D., F. R.S.1 Fleming H. Revehh Company,
Tourauto.] 5ac. *rmus snuall book cansisfs ofipapersm-rittcu
y li cuir cistiuguuislied aufliar far tfli Youumg Man " af flue

requast ai flic editor. Dean Fart-ar is ivehi knoivn for lis
interest in Young mnc. andI any book bt-arn hlm on sîxelia
subjeet eannof but hamcl miorîli carefuml readiîmg andI
thiauglit The subjects aiflhe papers are. "lima Young
.%an in flue Home '1[nulBusiness;'"Ilunthe Churcli ;'
* oung NMer and M~avriage;' "The Young Man Master
ai Ilimseif." We comînend this book fa ail Yoîung men.

" A Tragie Idyl. ' By Pati Bourget. (Charles Scrîb-
ners Sons, Naît-York. Wailliamn Brîggs, Toronto.] Pauh
Bourget s a literary artisf mm- lamays feils lits storues
chiarmmngly, but, hîke top nuany Frenchi nomelîsfs, hue bas a
pielereuce for: plats iiivotvng breaches o!f the se-ent h
comnuandmneu. 0f the fweht-e cîapters un thîs book, thc
fitst is about flic Casino af Mante Oarlo and infroduces us
ta some aiflice personages un fthc aorv ; flic rcsfare de-
vafed chîefly ta thc adultamues aiflice morganattce îofa an
Aîîsfrian Arcliduke. There are, ai course, scenes ansI in-
cidents innocent as mm-ah as cnfertaining ands aue aifbemn
arc vemy amusing. Santir of the cuaracters too, àre quite

rraproacliable; andI Commodore Dickia Marshall, fthe mii-
ionaure ofai Mannvic, who lias a c6mpany already

orgaaîzcd for thie construction aiflice much-talked-of deep
sca %vt'fcmmay irom tflicGreat Lakes fathIe Aflantic, andI bis
pt-et ty, cîcar-licaded, cean-minded riecc arc a pleasant
contrasfta French, Italiaxu andI Austrian men and tramen
mmif l irluonithuey arc associafed.

*"lcwish Litc 1in the iiiddle Ages. i-y tîrari Abrahams. M.A. Newv
York and London. The %Macmiiian Compuany; Torono: The Copp, Clark
CO.
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dcclirîed. There muay ho otlior Kniox graduates iii
professorslîips anîd othler Kniox mîeti who have declitu.
cd professorsluips. Etîouiglî lias beeti said to shiow
tii, îhile Knox College lias traiîîed tiany pastors
and missionaries, the institution lias done its fuli
share of îvork iii cducating professors.

Kniox lias aiways becit a îîiss:oiîary institutionu.
Of late years niucît interest lias licou taket ini Foi-
cign Mission wvork; but long before tlîe Churchi
wokc uap iii regard ta Forcigiî work, Knox did
great service in the H-onte field. Many of thue
best coiîgregations ini Ontario ivere fotinded

1)3 Kniox studexits. Matiy a Knox nian in
miiddle lire, or a littie furtiier on itiani niddle
life, cati take up tlit-Biue lBook and look over
at ist of cotigregationsb for whlicli lie did foun-
datiotn îvorl< duriiig student days. It is easy
for tlîeorists to say the Chuirchi shouid not
have reqUircd sa mutcli mission work front lier
sttidents. ,rtue Ciuurch lad ta do it or die.

If we have said ess abouît Knox mcn in
thecir pastorate tluan about their %vork in tlîe
iiîîssion field and in tîte professor's chair let no
one suppose ive undervalute the pastorate.
Cotigregational îvork is thie basis of everytliing
in Prcsbyteriatîisîîî. To say, hioever, that
Kno-, College lias qiven tîhe Church a large
îitber of fairly efficient pastors is about as
necessary as to say thiat Sir Olier Mowat %vas
Premiier of Ontario for sonîie years or that Sir
J olîn Macdonald ivas reasonably successful as
a leader of thte Conservative party.

Knox College oives muticli to tlhe men Nvho
have been at thcelîoad of Uie institution for
lialf a century. Gale, Esson, Rintoul, Willis,
Burns, Younîg, Inglis, Thompsoa and Gregg
are naines that generations of Proshyterians
îvill not wvillingly let die. Ail thiese except one
have gone froin us, but their good influence is
stili fouit ini nîany a congregation and in mar.y
a nianse. What old Knox man ever forgets
Prof. Youngs lectures, or Dr. B3urns' mission-
ary tours, or Dr. Willis splendid eloquence
wvlen lie îvarmed up on the Covenants.1

0f the mon of the past îvho had chairs Dr.
Gregg is the sole represextative. It is needless
ta say iluat the wloe Churcli thanks hlm for
bis services, esteenhs inai highly and %vishes
hiini miany niore days to %vrite bistory, make
lîymn books, prearhi the gospel aad do any
otîter good tvork tlat cornes bis wvay.

The chairs of Knox are again filled and wcll
filled. Of the two senior professors it is need-
less ta Say anything. Their lives and îvork
have been before the Chuirch for nearly haîf a
century. -Both ivere influential Presbyters and
gave the Chîtrch tîîaay a day's lîonest and
efficient îvork long before they were made pro.
fessors. Both have served
tlhe Coîhege faitlîfully and ~ - -

eificiently for maay years.
The two «« new men" bave
begun ivoîl and tliose best
qualified ta judge anticipate
for them a useful future Sa
nmay it bo

It is aeedhess to add that
the tbeology af Knox Col-Y
lege lias alivays been strîctly
ortliodox. It is the home af
sound thîeology. Princetoni
lias been souad thougb r ch
Kaox lias been equally
Souînd thiaugli poor. Mon
have conte and mien have
gone! old professons have
passed aîvay and iioî ones
have been appoinucd ; thue
funds have often beeti iow,
and on rare occasions thîc

ma y have beera a sîîal sur- '- .
pluts, but îvbatever other ~'~-
changes have taken place ' t

tliere neyer ivas any change àý
un the thîeology. The as.~
saults on Calvîaîstîc theol- Ç.....-, -

ogy have beca many and
violent during the last flfty
years, but old Knox neyer
loîvered the flag.

The Rev. Williami Caven, D.D., LL D., Principal
ai Knox Coîhoge, is a native of Wigtonshire, Scot-
]and. His father's family cnigrated to Canada iin
1847 and thue future principal, having flnisbed bis
studios and obtained license, was ordained and in-
ducted ta lis only pastoral charge, St. Mary's, Ont.,
in 1852. IIen viho were thon 'school boys in the
county of Perth tvell remember that the iiewv ninisten
of St, Mary'swas always spoken af as a close student.

ÎHE CAN4ADA i'iRt3BYT1t*iIAN.

Tlie Clutrehu at large sotuîmade the saine discovery,
aînd in 1866, after fourteen ),ears afiihiglily- successini
pastoral wonk tMe Si Mary's nîinister ivas appoiîîted
ia the chair iii Knox Colege wvlicli lic lias so wvorthii-
ly filled for tlîirty yeans. Ciircli courts ivere gerier.
ous ia thioso day;s in the distribution of work and thue
newv professor îvas askied, itn additioon ta Exegetical
Tlueoiogy, to takec change ai thîe depantiiîeuts ai Evad.
onces and Biblical Crîticisîni. Il] 1873 hic îvs ai)-
pointed prinicipal. For thirty ycars Dr. Cayeu lias
lueci Closcly ideiitifîed îvitli ail tiat is best Ii t!4
Presbytorliaaîsîi of Canîada. H lihas douec ail hcids

REv. PRINCIPAL CAVEN, .D., L.L.i>.
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of good wvark and lias recoived every lianouir thie
Churchi can bestow -Nor bave bis labours lacen con-
fiuîed tabis ovn Church In addition ta an LL.D. fromn
thue University af Toronto, and more recenthy froua
Princeton, lie lias lîad much ta do %vith the Pan-
Presbyteriati Council, and takes an active iîîterost ini
its praceedings. Thiaughi a specialist la E xegetics
ie is ivoîl read ia aIl departaients of Tlicology. 1-lis

inîfluence is itot bounded by bis owîî Chuurchu uîor in-
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deed by his own continent. \V'hat moree nccd ho
said.

The Rev. \Villinvil Maclaren, 3DAIY, wolld pass
for a Sit. u iitdîaîin ail coînpanry , but, as a matter
of fat, lo is a native Canradiait. 1le is a nicîubcr'of
thle MaJarust famîiil) so weli and favotirably linovn in
tire Ottawa V~alley for niany ycars. The late MNr.j anîes
Maclareniorle of thre most ilifluentîal l>us.iiiess men
li LAbti-rilOntario, îvab .irleider brother. Du. 'Mac.
larun rut'eiq cdlie, cullegt. ti-ifliiiii rte insbtittution
NNliguli lie Ilias sur ved su %ell for neéýarly a quarter of a

century. To hinm belongs tie uniqu:e honour
of succccding. thiotigli trot quite directly, lus
owni professor, and it îvas no cas), niatter to
succeed a mari of tire splcndid eloquenc.c andi
î'aried lcarîîing of D)r. \ViIlis. Di. iNacl;trrcn*s
first charge %vas iu Anîhiersthutrgli. Onîtario.
Fioniil îeclie Ivent tu Kto. Cliirclî, Boston,
and soon afturwards returiîed to Canada anîd
becamie pastor of John St. Chutrcli, Belle-
ville. After eleveti) ycars of good îvork in
Belleville lie îîas called to Knox Chutrcli,
Ottawa, îlerc liecLoîtiiîued to libur uwdli
gto%\iiiîg iiifluei;icu and bitcces5 btintitin I73
te (ju.nera! Assciîbly appoînted flmn to bis
present position. lroîîi tie begtiiing oftirs
tiiiisterial life I)r. ilaclardii lias beeti regard-
cd as orle of flic solid meii of lus Chutrcli.
Besides buiîig a sournd tlicologîiaiî and a
stiong eValigelical pruacher hli lias always
becti a leadur iii the Clauircli courts. Il) itue
judiîcial %votl ut thie dAutrcli lie lias tiever tract
a suiperior anid lias lîad few equals lad lie
cliosen tire law for a profession lie would
inost likely have beeti put on tire Betîcl
years ago. Like tîîaty of Dr. 'illis' old
studetîts, and, iidued, Iiiie Dr. \\ iltis Ihinself,
Dr. Maclarcri lias no spectal aversioni to a
lively, guod-nattiied n.eaeii tire ultîrcli
courts. lt.ievcr îvould occur to hu liant a
proper discussiontilliîperîls tlic piety o1 tire
Clîurclî.

Years ago tvlîeîî preacliing %vas lus special
work, Dr. Maclaren wis one of thie most
poîverful preacliers intîie Cliurchi, anîd on
special occasions yet ti'len lits îoice is riglit
lie can casily lîold lus owtî iithu tire lest of
theni. Hoetvas for niaîîy ycars cotîvener of
flic Foreign Mission Coiîittee. H-e lias
done and stili does imuch pulpit %vork of a
special kînd. Ho lias opened weill 01 to a
lîundred clîurclîes and conducted înany an-
niversary services. Tak-ing Iim iiail rouind,
Dr. William Waclaren is onie of tliose rare
men tiîat even a Presbyterian Clîurcli <tocs
îîoi find atîv too ofteti A man strong in tire
pulpit, strong in the pastorate, strong ilt Ut
class roomn, strong in flic Clitircli courts,
spccially strong in tire confidenîce and estecîn
of lus Iifeloiîg friends is not lotind every day.

______Prof. G. L. Robinson,
- Ph.D., is an attractive per-

sonality, and along wvth
Prof. Ballantyne slîarcs tire
distinction of beîîîg tire nîost
recent accession to tire Col.
logye staff. Younîg, vigorouis
andlontliusiastic, lhe is tveil
fitted to inspire %vitli]lus own
spirit flic eîuîbryo ministers
of oîîr Clîurchu. Prof. Rob.
inson wîas bouri August igtli,
1864, at W\est Hebron, N.Y.
His fatlier %vas an cider i
tliectUnited Presbyterian
Chîurclî intirehueonietoîvu,
%lîile a lirother, wlio died a
few years since, was a min-
ister. His oiily sur%-iving
brothtr very recently grd.
duatud froin Jolis Hopkiiis
U niversity witlî lighulbon.
ours. t ilI hoe seen-frot
tili rief recoid thiat Prof.
Robitn-on cotîîes of a rhîir- b
rhîhy and schîolarly faînily.

- . Ater liaing sccured bis
eai ly education. in the neigb.
bourhîood of lis native tovn,
te future proiessor ertered

Princeton University in
1883, and in due course gra.

duated in I'*887, Mvien hoe spent sbne little time travel-
ling tlrough tire Holy Land and Egypt. Subsequently
ie %vas appoîated tutor in Englîsl, Bible subjects,

and Htstory in tlic Syntan Protestanît Colloge, a
floîînshing institution at Beirtît, Syria. Here lie re-
uîaiiîcd for three years, wvlen, in i890, lie rctturned to
Atierica and commenced a course of study for tire
mttîistry at Princeton Thecologîcal Semînary. -Vtitre
fine of his graduation hoe obtaitîed a Hcbrew travel-



lilig fellowshîp )of $600 %wluîclî cîabled Ilînu to ,tîîdy .foi
a year at l3erliin. In the sprilig or 1894j, for the second
tune lie visite( E gypt, anid as tliere îîarried, spend.
iiîg lus liouiî.iiootiîat Cairo and visitiug the Pyra-
înids. Sliortly tliercafter lie rcceived intimation tîat
lie liad beenl accorded a second fllowship, wliichli le
iitilii.ed ini sîudý iiîg a twelveixîoîîtli at Leipsic. At
the sainec tiiue lie studied for fis Pli. ., wilîih was
grantcd Jîîly 3otli, 1895. On jaiiîary xst, ini the
present ycat, fi(.- was inducted as pastor of ic Rox-

(
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PROF NMACLAREN4, D.D.

bîîry Prcsbytcrian Clitîrchi, Boston. At the meeting
of the Gencral Asseibly, hield last year in Toronto,
lus nine vas unauîîuîotsly recoîuîucindcd by thie
B3oard of Knox College for the professorship of Old
Testamient Exe.esis to whichi lie wvas as uîîanimotisly
appoîuted. At Kniox College Dr1 Robiiisun lias-ben

PROF. ROBIiNSON. Pli D. PROF BALLANTYNE, Bi.D.

most cordially wvlconicd by tie Faculty and Vi:e
stîîdcnts, and higli hopes are entertained that ]lis
future course and succcss as a professor înay fully
realize the nmost sanguine expectations of lus fricnds
and of thîe Cliuircli to %vliose service lie lias bcen called.

Thie Rev. Janies Ballaîîtyne, M.A , B D)., proies.
sor of Apologetics anîd Clisircli 1-Ist,)ry in Knox
College is a soi> oi the lMon. Thlomnas Balaîîtyîîe, of
St ratford, Speakfer of thle last Legislat treof Ontario
Tlieyoting professor conies off good stock. The
I3allantynes of the Cozity of Perth, like the 'Mac-
larens of the Ottawa Valley, are solid Presbyterian
people. Prof. J3allantymue us a graduiate of Knox
College. Hîs first pastorate %vas in London Soutlî,
froni wvich lie was called to Knox Chuurch, Ottawa.
thiat congregation being called upon for the second
tinlie to furnisli a professor for Knox College. Pro-
fessor Ballautyne lias begun lits work wvell. Tlîose
wlio ougl«it to know best have no doubt about his
future success.

Orillia.

.-i thie, lou tGud.
Hiear us. 0 Fathcr. while wulu fervent prayer
WVe humbiy lineel luforc îhce nt îhy shrine
Accepi our offéring-may our sprits share
The bright cilulgence of thy sunîle divine.

Hiere may the rourner!,hcart. tuough bowved by grief,
Seck consolation, and flot seek in vain,
Here nuay the faining spirit find relief.
And strerugihned, risc in confidence again.

We thank thcc Father, for the grnce and joy
Of miîngiing liere our sympathies and Drayers,
A litmilescason in such Hcst employ*
Enablcs us to bear lite's cross and carcs.

-IsF'kV COYLE.

Curling \Xithout Ice is ail thiat is claiîucd for it,
a really grand gaule fur %,ýiitcr efîatgs bhl1uuld
be ini every hiome. Sec j K Ctaiistoimîs advt. un page
8ic) and send for oînc for \sijas ht wouild becucip
at almîost double the price askcd for it. It is wvel
inade and thle foldiîg table is a tiseftîl one for A
kinds of ganues anud otlier purposes.
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Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

SANI TO]3A COLLEGE lias nowv coin.
pIc ted an existence of twenty.five years.
i ts instituîtion,ceven at that carly period

S ý7 in the history of the country, W'ais a
neccssity in a Province whcre the only

mneaîîs of hi glier ediscatîon, at the tine,
were furnislied by the Roman Catholic Col-
lege of St. Boni face and the Episcopalian

College of St:nJohin, andI in any case the success
whh lhas attend cd it lias fullyjustified thce ise fore-
thouglit of those %vho planncd it. Every ),car lias
seeni an advance iin the mnibers in attendance and
plot miaîivycars hiave passed Nvithout seeiîîg either
imiprovemients iin the building or additions to the
teaching staff.

Dr. Bryce wvas appointed by the Canada Presby.
terian Churchi to act as its first Professor inl 1871,
and the College %vas opened under liii at Kildonani
in the inonth of Novemiber of that year. The other
branches of the Preshyterian Church in Canada ap.
pointed the Rev. Thomas Hart, B.D., as the second
Professor, thus anticipating the union iviiclî %vas
happily soon to followv. Both these gentlemen are,
fortunately, stili spared to give their services to the
institution, iun vhose early difficulties they hiad so
fuîll a share. Were this acconint anything but the
briefest sketch of Manitoba College, it ivould hiave to
include a reference to the important services rendered
in more ways tlian one by Dr. Black, of Kildonan, and
Dr. Robertson, tlien pastor of Knox Chiurch,'Winni-
peg.

The risc and rapid growvth of Winnipeg made the
transference of the College to the city an obvious
necessity. This wvas accomplislied ini1874. 't %vas
only in x8Sz, however, that tîhe present grounds, ein.
bracing four acres in
the vcry best part of
the city, wvere obtain-
cd, and a permnanent
brick structure erectcd-
at a cost of about

tunin of 1882 the nieW
building wvas opencd,
with, as wvas to bce e,-
pected, a mai ked adl-
dition to the nuibers
in attendance on the
College and to its ef

The followvîng year,
1883, was marked by a
newv advance iu the
onwvard course of thc
College. In response
to a ruemorial froin
t le Presbytery of -. '

Manitoba aînd a re- >~
quest froinitlhe Collègë'e
Board, thie General
Assenibly at its nieet-
ing ini London estail"
lislîed a Theological
Departmnent in the_____
College and appointed
Dr. King of St. Jamics
Square Clîurcli, To.
ronto, Professor of Tlîeology and Principal of the Col-
lege. In i )i ariother perinanent addition wvasni-
to the teaclmmg staff, by the appointmcîmt of the Rev.
A. B. Baird, B D., as Professor of Hcb)re%\v, Cliurcli
History and Apologetics. Mr. Baird liad acted as
lecturer in tiiese branches for several years. I3oth
Professor Baird and Dr. Kingwbvii! appointed bythe
Assembly to chairs in Thcology, hiave ail along given
an even larger portion of their time tà teaching in tic
Arts Departmient.

In addition to the four Pcofessors nanied, the Col-
lege eîîjoys the services in tlîe ?vatliematical Depart-
ment of 'Mr. \V. E James. 1,.A ; in Philosoplîy, of
Mr. T WV. Taylor, M.A., Plî.D. ; in Classirs, of i1r.
r-rederick W. Clark, B A., and in French, of Jolin R.
MýacArtliur, B.A. The W1~ threc, it niay be said,
are graduates of tie University of Manitoba and
former students of Manitoba College.

The increasiîîg numbers in attcndance on the
Colege anîd the additional class-rooiîi accommoda-
tion, rendered necessary by the institution of newv
special courses of study, made an enlargement of te
building îînperative. Accordîngly thîîs as, acconi-
plislhed at a cost of over $4o,ooo four yeais ago.
Througlithe liberality of the minbers of our Chîirclî.
iu Manitoba and the Territories, aided by the gener-
ous contributions of friends in ail pnrts of tlîe Domnin-
ion. the large dc dbt on tlie original build;ng, and tlîe
cost of the 1iew one, have be-en bothi fully met, so that
the valuable property is noiv entircly re of debt.
In additionî the College is ini possession of about
$.52,000 of capital, niost of it the result of bequcsts, iii
rcceiît years, by fricnds of tlhe institutionî.

NIA\iTýOIA COLLEGEd

Tlîe number in atterdance on the The*ological classes
wvas last SeSSioll 28. The aggregatc ý!nrolmnent will
this college year, therefore, consideral y exceed 200
students

There have graduated fronu the institution, in Arts
196 students, and in Theology 77. 0f the latter, 38
are iuow at work as nissionaries or settlcd pastors in
Manitoba, tlue Northî \\est Territories avi British
Col umbia, 7 in other karts of thie Dominion, and 3 in
India. The proNiimity of Dakota and Minnesota to
the seat of the College, and tue circîîmstance that
not a few dàýtricts in thue northern portions of these
States are largely settled by Canadians, have led to
a considerable îumber of our graduates accepting
appoinkînents tîere.

Withi regard to thue support of the College, its
income last year, wvhich nearly balanccd the expendi-
ture, wvas, after deductiîig $5,ooo as reprcsenting the
amouint paid for board by resident students, about
$14,600- 0f this sum Ontario, Quebec and thie Mari-
timie Provinces contributed $3,075 ;, tlhe Cliurches ini
Scotlaîud and Irelaud, $r,2z5 ; tîhe Synode of Mani-
toba and of British Columbia, $3,930; itivestments
produced, $2,753, anîd tlhe fées of students sonueihing
over $3,000.

.Manitoba College cuainis the support nmeanwhile
of the Clîuircli, as a wliole, on tvo grounds.: First,
tbat, situatcd ini a comparatively niew country with
littk(. or no aiccuiiiulated wealîli, it is, ini common with
other institutions in Winnipeg of a like character,
giving a Chiristian direction ta higlier -eduication in
tlue Nortlî-\est of the Dominion ; and, second, that
it is doing a great deal to make the mission wvork of

'l'lie College lias threc e partients-tlie Prepara.
tory, the Arts, and the Tlîcololgical. Tlie first of
tlucse is designed to prepare stîidents for mnatricula.
tion It was instituted at a tiie lieîi thera vas nîo
1-igli Sclîool in the Provinîcc, andits continuatice is
still rcîîdered expedient by the absence of any provi-
sion for teaching thie elemients of the Classics, except
at a very liiniitcd nuniiber of îpoints. It is also foîînd
to bc extreiiîely îîseful iii connection with tlhe eleinen.

tIry training of sonie candidates for the îîîinistry
wliose early educational advaîîtagcs lhave been defec.

The second, or Arts Departînent, emibraces pro.
perly tlîe students wlio have iatriculated iin the Uni.
versity and wvlo are procceding to the degre of B.A.
Reference lias been miade more tlîan once iii tlis
stateîneîit to tie University of Manitoba. It wvas
establislhed lu 1877, as an exanlining and dcgree.
conferrîug, but, at least for the preserit, not a teacli-
1îiîg, body. Manitoba College is one of the four sii-.
lar institutionîs affiliated witli tie University, tlîouglî
ilithierto mui ti te stroîîgest of the four,

Tlhe third or Tlucological Departînent is suffu.
ciently explained by tlhe naine. Thue classes con.
nected ivithi it are now hîeld. as is wdll knoivn, from
tlîe ist of April to the Pîst of August, tlhe object being
to sectîre a supply of student-inîssionaries for tlhe
large and needy fields botlî East and Wecst during
the wvînter lialf year. The period during wvhicli these
classes are. held lias its inconveniences both for pro.
fessors aînd students. It lias its compensation in the
valuable assistance îvhii hscveral of the professors
of the Eastern colleges of the Churchi have been able
to rentier in teacliing.

The attendance in the Preparatory and Arts De-
partment at tlîe date when thîis statement is written is
164. Thîis number will receive considerable additions
by New Y'ear, in tlhe Preparatory Departmnent at Icast.

'4,t - 1
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thxe Cburcli in the \Vest boîli more effective and icss
costiy. It wvold lie easy to show fliat aimlost, if not
aitogetiier, the hole mssni contributed by the E astern.-
Clitirclî ta the Coilege last year would have been re
quired to pay flie traveliniîg expenses t fthe \Wcst of
laborers numerous enougb ta occupy fihe fields mani-
sied by students of this institution.

It wiii bc evident thiat the staff of tlic Collerge,
even witli the aid sîîpplîcd during fthe stiminier ses-
sion by the proiessors of Eastern coileges, is quite
inadeqit in view of thxe large anouint of wvork to bc
overta kenThe appointi ment of a Profussor of Systcmi-
atic T'lieology, wvbo shiould at the saise timie bc quali.
fied to take a suai-cini the 1)lilosopiiical teaclîing, is
urgently rcqtuired. In the judgmient of the Synod of
Manitoba and the Nortli.\Vst Territories such an
appointmcent sbould bc made at flhc very earlicst date
whilîi the funds of tse Collego iill allow.

This bri-ic statement is sufficient ta show tliat tîis
ycungest College of thîe Clitircli lias a record of wilîi
it hias no causse to bc aslîanmed. May the future,
under the blessing of God, nowlicre more necessary
than in sucli institutions, have ta fell of much larger
progress.

Soine 'Shor1tStories.*I

Love in OIc] Cloaties " is a very muderm love storv cares for ; ai
cressed up ini Elizabetlîan Etighsli, witlî ns quaint sud f wotiid read
ing, frequent contractions aud prodigal use of capifals. were as pieaE
Th, liero ,celss ls own tale-one of love and ani a ncient 1vp ubhished.
family feud in whiclî, of course, love conquers. Evert "OIc] <orchldren
Cloatiies " cannot disguise tlic moderniness of such expres-
sions as: Suie made answer 1 as exceedingiy fresslhe, or soule Sncll
matter "; Daringe of him to putt on ye Gioves w. me for Funne,
wlh. lie might flt doe, '.or I coude knock bite colle"1; IlInc1uiringe as ta
ye Clçrgyman, lie sayde yo Dommie %vas alreadie Squar'd.' I.As One
flaving Anfbority"I is a capital story ii wliàcli a canp.inecting scene at
nighit is very graplîicaliy dcscribcd. The statciy oic] bislîop, quelling
flic wild excitement and dismrissing the people, niakes a sfriking pic-
titre w'ich flic artîst bas skiifnlly rcpresentcd. Allihesmortes in this
volume bave appearcd before, but fhey arc, ail wortlîy o!fIhe handsone,permanent foim in wich tlîey are noîv presented. Il Oui- Aromatie /
Unle"Il was fiisf publislicd, ifc are nlot mistaticu, ater the author's
deafh, and if may flot have receivc] lts final rovîsion. At any rate, ifj
seems ta us thaf flic velationshuîp betwecn 1, my wie " and fier *A-
matîc Uncle 15 flt very clear. If fh lod judgc, thc latier of the lad
wvba ran aîvay ta sea and lhvcd and
,lied abroad, werc rcpresentec] as 11my
îvfe's" grand fatixer instead of "fa-
it is, Il my wie's"I uncie is lier brother./
l'ie story is an enferfainung anc very
cbarmingly talc].

A iook af Martyrs " is niade up ai '
nine short stories, soei whichi have
aireac]y appearcd in varions periodi-
cals. We lîad neyer secu any aif hieni.
hîowever, and aur first and permanent
impression as anc oi surprise and
dclîgbt. Mfiss Atwood lias attained,
almost at a botnud, a position that
camtes ustially tafilîe successini writcr
ai fiction only ateci many disappoint.
ni'ints and ycars ai strenuons endeav
aur. The themes are se novel, flic
situations so striking, the insighit into
buman nature so pentrating, flic an.....
alysis of motive and cliaracter so sub-
tic, and the ite.ary art ai sa fine at
quality f hat flic reader is jusfified in
cxpccting great fbîngs fromn a compar-
ativcly unknawn trit-r wbo commnands~
so fine a style and lias the capacity tae un
find ample material for story and novel 1Rr .IIB )
in flhc common lufe around lier. *

The IlSecond Book of Tals " may niot add greatly ta MNi. Filcd's
fame. Ne fancy tîxat f lîre are many pîcces in this collect*lti, whiîcl,
werc lie alive, hoe would nof greafly càre ta preserve, not becauîse they
lacti meit Ibut because the pressure ai a very cxacting profession made
if impossible for lhîîm fa put lus hest in flieni . Vet the volume 'iii bc,
neverflîcless, beartîly welcomed by tbosc whuo adînîrcd flicgeniai, ver-
satile writcr and lovcd flic kindly, large.becarted mnrn. Mr-. Field hîad

ualities as a man and as a wrifer tliat v6ill keep lus nîcmory gi-cen and
hisngs and staries popular ivien works af pcrlîaps Mrater literai-y

merit are forgoffen.
IlunOie Virgnia "lis a î'ery apt fitle for a collection ai stories about

plantation lufe in tlie Sout h befare, dtiing and after Ilthe wir." Mfr.
Page knows the negra thîorougbly; but if is flic iaslîion now ta idealize
flic slave as well as flic slave-owner, and M- Page shows 11f fIe or nofhi-
ing ai flic repulsive side of a social arder now happiiy a tling ai flic
past. "lDem ivaz good oIe fimes, marster,' aid Sain is
made tasay iii'Mai-se Cian,'"dobes' Sam uver sec! Dey IlEnglanc]
ivuz, ini fac'! Niggors didn' bcd noflîi' 'f ail ta do-jes lied very cicarîy,
ta 'fe'toefado cdin' an' cloanin' de iaîvses an' damn'what julius Caesai
de maister fcI'em fae do ; an' wbcn dey wuz sicti, dey liad The book wa
things sont cmi ouf de bouse, an* de saine doctor came e fa ng te rhldr(

0Love in Old Cloathes, and Other Storics. By H. C. B3un-
ner. Iiiustratcd- by W. T. Smedley. Orson Loweil and André
Castaigne. [New York. Charles Scribncr's Sons. Toronto.
\Viliiàrn Briggsj. 6r.5o.

A Bookof Martyrs. By Caroline Atwood Pratt (Ivory
Series>. The saine publishers. 75 cents.

A Second Book of Taies. -By Eugene Field. The same
publishers. 81.25.

In Oie Vrginia. 13y Tiiomas Nelson Page. Illustrated,
by W. T. Smedley. B. %V. Clincdanst, C. S. Reinhart, A. B.
Frost. Howard Pyle and . Castaigne. The same publishcrs.
$2.50

In the Kingdom of Kerry. and Other Stories. Dy B. M.
Crolcer. [London: Chatto & indus. Toronto. Thc Copp,
Clark CO.] 3s 6d.
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scec'civlai 'ten' to de white folkb %licn dey ma o'y,
an' ail. Dyar warn' nîo trouble tior nuttini'."' This is tlic
picture wve have prcsenteil over and over again by wvrt.d
of flic oic] slave states, and if is perhiaîîs as well flint it
shonild bc so. Stories sucli as we have in tliis volume arc
plea.saint to rend, but it mnust not bc forgotten that they

s'Io"' only the briglit sîde of a systeim tlat cost a long and
desperate civil 'var to overturn. w'e would flot presunieto question tlic correctiness of mr. mi>a's dialcct ; but in

tlesotetract given above a coup)le af apparent inCOnl
sisteucies occur: Il lied " and 'I bac," Il notluin' " and
INtttin ." The artisis wlîo have illustrated tliese

patlietic stories, tlicl)riiiters. and ftic publisliers have coin.
biîîed to imatie «'n lu Oc iriia " on oaftlf lianusomiest
hioliday bookis of tlie scason.

Mrs. Crockcr îs wcll kiîown as a wvrter of successi ni
novels and a new %vork by' lier is sure of appreciativo
rc.cdeîs. Four af flic stories in this volumie deal wïtlî
phases of i risi bfe; tvo take tis to Iiidia, whcere tlie autlior
is vcry mucli nt homie ; and flic scene of one, dealimg withi
Hlighîland gîft of - second siglît " is laid iin Edînburglî.
I n tlie Rîngdoin of Krry " is tlie longest and best, but

ail are good, displaying Mrs. Crocker's humour anîd pathos
and lier clcverncss in dialogue.

istories for Ohjildreni.

1-iistory is a subject to wliicli aisnost ail cliilc]rcn are
naturally inclincd if if bc only prescntcd in an attractive
frm. A bald record of facts, namnes andc dates,nio one

uid it is peculiarly repuignant fo the child, mli.
liisfory as i-cadi y as a fairy talc if the story
santiy toid. Mi-. T. Fislier Uîîwin lias recmitf
Sa sîiall series oflhistories especially intcuc]ud
nanîd cntitled IlTVe Cliildren's Study." lu

4

'j
j"

PR1NCII'i. RI\G, i'1).
FRai' IIIZYCR, LI.

Frances E. Cooke tells flic
simply and infeligcnfly fi-c

ir fa, thie passing of flie Edu(
as %vritfcn we are talc],* ivi

ii ] i mple Iangua%!O a cl
the gi-awthi of the Englisl nat ion To tL
principal ovents in thllistony bave bec
rtress bas been laid on the ives ai kinp
tiacy vag-ed fluan on circumstances affec
flic intercsts aiflic people, sucuu as fihe
ment and flie graduaI development of
land.

In Il Gcrmany " fue authior, Kafo Fnc
hîad a veny cdiflictîf f ask îvhiéhi shc bas,1
lîsîîcd îith comnienc]ablc success; fi:
pcrnittfed tg donbt if fle ic story oi Ger
emiongluta the advanced student, can be
bc at ail profitable f0 flic untramier
German History is riclt in stories of unuç
thue hisfory ai Gci:ma-ny, wifli ifs numberl
flîcir coîîflicfiîîg intcrcsf s and tueur perpl

:jc)ond the grasp of childrcn just'cnerging from flice
nursery.

\Vc have net yet sceî the otlîer volumes of thiis series:
"Scotlaind," by Mrs. Oliphant, and IlIrcland,' b y I. Bai-iy

O'B3rien. [Londoiî: T. Fisier Unvin. 3s. 6d.]

Brne-fbu iN'otices.

"Q notations for Occasions." Comipîlcd by l<atlicrine
. C od. (Thle Century Company, Newv York. Si.5o.]

Miss W~ooc] "as or.e of thc Editoriai staff of the Cetury
Dicionarj', iri gatliering quotations for thiat %vork, and tlîus
liad au c'ccellenf apportuniiy f0 collect the material for
tlisISnnIi.e complAtion. If is put forti. suie raîîkly avos
iin lier prefce, îlot 1 to sî'pply an imperative dcmaiîd, but
rathier w11itte liope of creating oneC;" and in tiîis hope,
if is almnost certain she ill not be disappninted. Tliere
are twenity-five iiundred quotations in tia booki. ut le
issucd ini beautif ni iorm, prîutcd on hani-inade paper %vitiî
unicuf edgcsanc] cotains 225 pages, %Vith complote index.
Tliere is a ' saifflc menu " giveil %vhich anusingly illustra.
tes one of tlhc mosf obvions uses of flic book.

1 Bible Cliaracters Main to Achian."' By Rev. Alexan-
(icr \Vhytc D.I)., autiior of Bunnyan a Characters etc.
[Fleming H. ReveIl Company. $1.25.1 Dr. Whyte bias ac-
cîuîircd a higlî reputation for doing we 1 in a style peculiar.ly his own, and miost incisivcly and instructively the kind
of work of whiîcb tlis booki is a specimnen. Thie intcrcst
naturally belonging to Bible cliaracters is greatîy en-
lîanced by thLe insight ftie soincwiat quaint 'style, the
%weaif h of knowvlcdgc, and practical application fa cvery-
day life %vith wvhicl Dr. \Vli ytc freatstflic claracters whichî
lie passes undor review. Tiiose ivho have read bis Bun-
yan's Gharacfers îwill naturally desire f0 read tiiese also
and to tiiose who have not we coînmend thîem.

"The Inspiration aof Ristory." BRy James Malchahey, D.D. tzao,
clafhi binding. Si. [Thiomas Whiiffakcr pubhishîi-r, 2 and 3 Bible
Flouse, Ne%%*ai-rk.] Tlîe subjeccf lîre freated is important, especially
inil is buanIing uipon ic records of fleicriiptures. Ater an îîîfraductorv
chiapter on Il6lbcThed-cibiliy fy i Histai-y,' if appies flic canons haia-
down ta flic hisfc rie-al records containcd iii flic Bible, and discusses iu
a clear and populai- îcay hibical hisf aiy for flic purpose af est ablîshing
ifs rchfability, as history against the affactis whiclî[lave, cspecially inrec ent years, beau inade an ifs historicnt vcracify. The subjcct is f:mely
anîd flicwork wîlbc hîelpfîîl cspcîalhy ta f hase wliosc flnc or-means

* wiiI nat allow ai theur readiîîg larger works on the saine subjoaf.
-II Fables." By Robert Louis Stevenson. [Chiarles Scribner's coans,

11ew Yorki. Milliam lriggs, Toronto.,' Vcrsafility %vas anceaiflice
cbaracteristics aiflie c gmuêsI fixhe laf e Robert Louis Stevenson; and

I the fable, we ai-etalc], as a foi-m ai lit-
ci-ai-y art, lîad at ail times an attraction
for Fini. Sonie nino or tcîî ycars ago
lie confeiîflafcd xnaking a book ai\ tlîcm, lbit lits Southi Sea voyages and
resîdenct. in Sanina dii aited lus mind
faofiiher liferary projects, and if was
not until afer bis deatî t fat the fables
in fuis pi-tty liff le volume were given
fa flic public in Loigan's Mafg s:inc.( ,. i.Some aifbem ai-e very short and
ofliers quite long enough f0 be consid-
ci-ad short stories ; but flîey ail ilins-
trafte icauifhir's mntal chiaiacteris-

v -,tics and lis fine literai-y woikmanship.

A-Bu-ding on a Bi-onco." i3y
>.Florence A. Merriani. Illusfi-afcd.

[Honghton, ihl, itifi & ,Co., Boston and
New York. 8.25 j Miss Mcrriami
wrtes delighîtiîîhy and wifb flic enthu-

siasm ai a bird haver about lier obser-

iii Soîfhîern California. Thîcre is no
sfndy soaiatractive, so fascinating as
thiatf ai brds and bird-lueé. Tîxese little

PROF. HAT, ~ D. feaf bei-cc] riencls are îithil s ail the
time, even in winfer, and if reqîires no

anc nte lîir eclartis. hespeciai training ta îvatcli their habifts
and otethei peuliarites.Thescientific turlent lias ta depcnd argcly

*for lis facts and deduct ions on flic observationis ai those whobaraie ab-
slkel hinpnont )fanyie aelîanstiledgcnofyment ta ougy.AndbaId

"-. slketeiy inoenot aieln of tehuknoledgc aoymntbo yuag dA ook
îibo love fa ivander a% er ficlds ai- thri-îgi woods, or even looktbrhiougli
f hein windowvs on flic chieciful tenants aifi-cees and shîrnbs in the garden

' 'Sangs anîd 0f ler Verse." l'y Etigene Field. [Chai-les Scribnens
Sans New York--,\Villiam Biiggs, Toroanto. S 1.25.j'Mi-. Field, aithlough
not a gi-caf poet. wi's always a popular one, and fils verses have biac]a
newspapei- currency uiequalled, perbaps, by thiat ai any otîxer recent
writer. He hîad a remarkabhe facility, and bis fîxemes wei-e generaliy
sncbans appealedtf0 lic caninion ieartofai biiianity,. This litflc volumne
comifains som-e eiglify pîcces lunî'arious moods and many foi-ms ai verse,
displaying flic aîfhiar's vcrsatility, lus spontaniieiy, lis humour, lis
pafthis, and flic gencrons cafhîolicify ai lis nature. Thero ai-e several

franslations in te flc umeîn, and as f lis is a phase aI lis
sfory ai EnClanc] itrary endeavonr i- ivifhivîichu oui-readers may be lcss
onith flianing ai famihiar, %%e quote a Sow st ansas from lus nendenîng af
icaf ion Act f ai 187. foracc's Odes, M.Ii':
rif h fliam aigiv- On bîm untoucheci ai discontent
[car conception ai Care sits as iightiy as a icaber.
luis endi, wlîile flic He doesn't growl about the cnops,
en ciîronicfed, Icss Or Wvorry' then the hmaket draps,
gs and flic baffles Or fret ab out the chapgeini wcafhcr.
ctiug niaie closcly Nof sa wiih hlm îvbô, icb in facf,
gi-owthi of 'ai-lia- Stiih seetis bis fortune fa redouble.
civilization iu the Thaugh dig he dcep or bniid be bi1qb,

Thase scounges t wain shial urk anigb-
Reletless Care, nlentiess Trouble!

ciligrathi Ki-acter, If neither pauaces nor robes
lîawevcr, accamp- Non unguents non expensive foddy
ougli -e înay bc Insuno Contentnient's soouuing hiss,
,rmany, perplcxing Why should 1 bnild an edifice
so presenfedias ta %Vhere Envy cornes ta fret a body
mind ai a child. Nay, I'l ual siire your sumpf nous checi-,
suai iutcresf ; but But i-af ler sup my rusiic potfage,
less pctfy states, Whiie that sxvect boon the gods bestow-
pexiug politics, is The peace your mansions cannat know-

Biesseth my uowly Sabine cottage.
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TUE

LIVING AGE.
Fbund.d by E. Lttill ln 1844,

A Weckly àagazIne
.o.. FOREIGN

Lam PERIODICAL
LITERATURE

tnL=n Giving yeariy 3,500 double

colunt't ctav paes emat-
ter <maklng tour large vol.

end quantIty.

issucti Every Saturday, r,,,',
ARTICLES OF STANDARD AND POPULAR INTEREST

TUE~ LIVING AUE ellnbraces thu produe.
tion5 of Tihe Abiest Living WrIters lu ait lie.
liartiiîest3 of Literature. Iîîchinîg Fiction andiiloctry, Art, Science andi Poitici, itistory, 1Bi.

T. .111 ant D se n ; giig n tton loth adin rlf 0 6 îtî'V -h- f'.eor otîoSCteyntii alte ýr of tito an """tvo

"fniIsKp ndtîl irrea.e ils uefutei
itiierghave arratigeti forte aildlieon af

Severat NEW FEA-TURES for 1897
zst. The publication of occasional î<tANSLA-

TIOIS of notewerthy articles etnm the
FRENCIE. GEItITAN. SPANISIX ANI>
ITATAN REVIEWS and MAGAZINEN4

2d. Theadition oie
MONTHLY SUPPLEMENT

cantaining thrce departntenta, vit.
]READINOS PROM1

AM.%ERICAN MAGAZINES.
]READINGS FIZOIM NEW BtOOKS.
A LIST 0F BOOKS OF TUE MONTI!.

The tînnibtr fur Nov. 1111, No. 2.2, coîtains
11e oliîeiîing chaptert of a
New Serial Story by Ivan Taurgenleff,
translated c.îîclaliy for Tur Lviuto mAuL

The sanie lutine coniisiis articles by
Gladistone. Casteior, Prof. Fliirders Petine,

- tni oihereitneît wrtcrs;
Translations f ront* the F'rencht andi Spanisit,

%ilh Essaye atîui iteviews froint te latest Britisht
perodIcals.

Aiso a Thirty.two Page Supplentent n« -le
ecrbed above.

PUBLISImîtD WEEKLY nt S6.00> a yenr, fr cf
Postage. Singlo numnbers 15 ca,

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS for the yeur 1897.
remIttiiîg before Jan.1, thetvecekiy niutberit of
Emi3 ssued Afler te recepto0f heir subsMrptiesis
%viiilie sent gratis.
The Bot Home endi Felga Literatore at Club Prkes,
Fr $7,75 the LIVING AGE andi LESLIE'S WEEKLY.

FerS.rnTu.LîxRoAvu anti I!orr's 3Meitqy:
or for$9 00 Tint Lvtr.'aAGiandi entury; or ior
,*8..0 A lia ntic .ifosliylorf-es Bazaer or flr.
Per'ftIVekb,;orfe$.otiLvzecodn
813.oe !îragsrlne.

THE LIVING AGE COMPANY,
P. 0. Box 5206. Boston.

HE WEStMINSTER TEACH-i
ER for 1897 wil be eîlarged

and a new departmnent, IlNotes on
Primary Xork."' added. It is a
reai heip in the study ai the lessons. ~
and its îhausands ai subscribers are j

jiJ deightedwithit. Sendiorasample
set ai the Presbytertan Boarçl's
Lesson -elps before placing yaur 1
order for the Y\ew~Year. They are
thte very best.

N. T. WILSON,
S 12 KING ST. WEST,

~~TONO, NTARI.~

Rev. John G. Paton, DAD, in
the New Hfebrides.

Seventy tire beautituly coloureti tereopticon
aildaqIitI.stratiog the tbrilliiug expariencegof t!2at
fautontissionary. will 1e aauod ta CoDgrgations,
etc. Dos*riptive lecture accatapauiaa.

Conditlona.-Paynient of expres-su.fo returu
-some contrtbution ta, Dayopricag Fond.

BEy. J. W. MITCHELL1,
Tharoii. Ont.

To 0:ganlts. HarnîanuinnsiisC'birmaatesa,
Rend Teaclierx of Sclsools, Cnductors et

MUSiIC liehrai 80iellets. Cianrch chairs.
8unday Scizoist Teluperance Soceltea, etc.
J. OURWEN & SONS,

.&9, NWAntvxctez I, YoY. E.Q..
1h ed.pjubi.h'îr. ,'j y..f ipUuhuiham j>ut îaw

their A e aicatalogne, :dA Cuoîfrstp e e c
tork et ,iomlf.al prif m.

Any of the a-ove are lntitcil te appiy for Ca aaou
gidt Coupon, 'rhich witi ttc sent, post ficee

REVELL'S
HOLI DAY

BQOKSI
IIThe Cure of Souls."

The Lyînan Beecher Lectures deiiverei at Yale.ulvr.itv hv 11EV. JoHN WVATSON, D.D. (lan
Maclareti). t.Uoth, $1.25.

IlRobert Urquhart.'I
13y GAnaIIL SKTouN. A novel. Clatit, $100;

iaper, 50c.

,,A Man's Value to Society."
Stuilies in Seffcniture sud Cltaract.er. Il NàEWELL

Dwiaurr IIILLIB, D.D. 12 molloîha, $1.25.

"A gtorabonse of teacbing for hractioal andI
sqpiritual Illa.'-Tbe Ititerfer.

Il Kate Carnegie."
l3y IAN BIACLAREN. Seceond edition. Clotit,

81.25.
"The gntotft Look la te realittio sketch a!

-tabi,' dy.awn o th e lite andi from tho lita,
not lu caricature. but wtb a klnd ofunuboneoi
rovereuce situal luslgbt andi syuaptby that goè traigbttotltoteart.,'

"TIhe Mnd of the Master."
ily Rsv. Jatut WATSON, D.D. (Ian Maciaren).

Clatit, 81.25.

IlHeather from the Brae."
Scottiali Character Sketches. By DÂviD LYALL,

Decorateti. Cletit, 75e»).

'Tyne Folk, or Masks, Faces and
Shadows."

i3y Josit'it iitnI, D.D. Decorated. Clatit, 7&e,

IlBeaide the Bonnie Brier Bush."
13Y~ UN MACLARL'1. Clatit, 1.25.

'Ihe Days of Auld Lang Syne."
By UN IlàcLAREtN,. Clatit, 31.25.

"A Doctor of the Old School."1
D3y IAN MACLAIIEN. With mauy illustrations.

Cloth. G11f aide andi eamg ,$2.00.

DEVOTIONAL BOOKS
IN PttxsTiiN BINDINo

,Thlngs to Live For."
fiy J. IR.IMILL£n, D.D., autitor of 1, Silent

Times," etc., $1.25.

,,The Glorlous Lord.'>
ByR1ev. P. B, Mgyrxa B.A. Whito bindiug, 6Ue

"The ChrIsLlan's Secret of a Happy
Lite"I

13y HANNAIS 'VuirALe S3tii. French Moracca.
Boxed $L.W0 Pull Wbite Vellutu. Gilt
edges, 181.00.

",The Shepherd Psalni."
By Rzv. F. B. METEXI. Illustrated by Mary A.

Lathbury. 12mo. WVhite decorateti cloth.
Boxed, $1.25.

1,Gifts for the Day."
Two vols. "A Gift ef Lave" andi "A Gift ef

1!eao." B7 Rase Poarest. Loug lsmcî.
Clatit. 011f top. Decorated. Two vole. on
one box, 82.50. Long 18mo. White clatit.
Deeorared. Gilt top. la separate boxes,
eacit, $1.25. '

"The Present Tenses and the Fu-
ture Tenses."'

By Rrv. F. B. MlEXEn. B.A 2 vols. 16mo.
Decorateti. Clatit. Ioxed, $1.50. 2 vois.
l6mo. Deceratoti. Plain clatit. Each, 35c.

"lFor Each New Day."
The Northfield Year B3ook.. Selucteti aud arranged

by Dzi.A,%AN L. Pisnsos.. Ilnustrated by Mar
A. Latbbnry. Witit portraits. 16mo, 81.25.

'~Practical Commentary"I on the
S.S. Lessons for 1897.

Editeti by Mita. T. B. ARNOLD 8vo, 60c.

"Select Notes" on the International
S.S. Lesson for 1897.

By 11Ev. F. N. andtILM A. Pzwutnor. Svo, $L.5

Packets of beautifolly Illumlnated
Text Cards, vith the S.S. Lessons
for 1897, printed on the back.

12 carda in pacleet. Pet packet, 20c.

Senti for aur coafflete Catalogue.

140-142 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

There are sevenîy.two MicKays in conncc.
tion ih Knox Church, Emibro.

11ev J McD. Duncan. of WVoodvillc, cou.
ducted ihe anniversary services at Gienarm.

The new clîurch in Arthur towvnship. near
Mount roresi, iIl douLtiess be iormally open.
cd next Sabbath.

The congregation at Farewell have been
nîaking additions and improvements ta thecir
church property.. -

Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, B.D., Ph.D., ai
Gaît, preached annivcrsary sermnons at Tavi-
stock on Sabbath.

The Presbytery of Paris lias naminated
11ev. Dr. Moore, ai Ottawa, for Moderator ai
next Generai Assembiy.

Rcv. Thos. Wison. ai London, deiivered an
addrcss last Thursday evening on, Tramtps."
at the IRing Street Churcli.

The 1ev. J. É3 McLaren. Columbus, has
been lecturîng on <"Armenia 'an Beavertun,
Canningtan and Sunderland.

Mr. R. A. Little, B.A., af London, deiivcred
a lecture on the- Romance ai Athens," in the
First Presbyterian Churchi Monday week.

The Rev ) A Hamilton. of Zondesbora'.
tvha for 'somne weeks has been at the point ai
death with typhoid fever, is rapidiy recavering.

Rev. R. J. M. Giassiord, of Guelih, de.
voted a recent discourse ta an nvestgation af
the principles professed by the varsons heathen
cuits.

Revs. J. F. Macfarlane, af South Mauntain,
and Rev. S. H. Eastman, ai Oshawa, havii
been preaching in St. John's Church, Brcmk
ville.

The annivcrsary services at WV:ck were
preached an Sunday by Ztev. WV. G. Hlanna, af
Uxbridge. and 11ev. Geo. %IclÇay, ai Sunder-
land.

1ev. David Y. Ross, af St. George, is
engaged in organizing the Young Peaple's
Sacieties ai that district for the temperance
plebiscite campaign.,

At the recent business meeting if the Y. P.
S. C. E. ai St. Andrew's Churcb, Arnprior
Miss May Close tvas eiected pres;dent and Mr
Win. Henry, vicé-president.

St. Pan's Church, Hamilton. has exfended
a UnartiMOUS Cali te 11eV. NELI NMPherson,
B.D.. oi Petrolea, to become the Ipastar in suc.
cession ta the ]aite 1ev. R. 1. Laidiaw, LL D.

The funerai ai Mrs. Alex. Bell, ai Dom.
ville, who dîed lateiy. 'vas canducted by 11ev.
Ijie Stuart. of Prescott, in thte absence ai hier
armer pastar, Rev. J. A. Sinclair, ai, Spencer.

ville.
A union Thanksgi ving service was heid in

Knox Church, Cannington. 1ev. B. Greatrix
condncted the prelimînary part of the service,
wvhile 11ev. A. H. Brace preicbed a farceful
sermon

At a reeent temperance meeting in [the
church at WVoodville an interesting paper 'vas
read by Miss Mary Campbell. Mrs. Real
sang a solo. 1ev. J. McD. Duncan gave an
address9.

Mr. William Reed. the taiented arganist ai
the American Preshyterian Church, Mantreal,
gave a largeiy attended argan iecital recentiy.
The programme wvas attractive and well
ixecuted.

Wc ask ail present subscribers ta send us
a new Dame and thus hel p Tîiz CAN.AD>A PREs.
BYTERIAMtet a joy!nl celebration of this sein!-
jubilee and holiday season. Balance ofai
free ta new subscriber. ya

The rapid growth oi the Goderich congrega.
tian hEks rcndered the seating capacity ai Knox
Churcb tao smail. The managers are seriously
cansidering the rcmadelling ai the church sa as
ta increase the accommodation.

The Y.P.S.C.E. of Woodland (Robb> held
their clectiori of officers, resulting as folaows:
President, Ronald Lamant. vice.president;
Miss Bella McEachern , secretary, J. C. Ran.
dal , treasurer. Miss Natie Currie.

The ntany friends ai the 1ev. A D. Mc.
Donald, D.D. * of Seaforth, wvha through allness
has been canfinied ta the hanse for the past
monta, will bc glad ta hear that hie iil soon be
able ta undertake bis duties again.

Send us the iuantes of four subscribers ta
Tîtte CANADA PRESSYTERIAN <hali new):and six
dollars. and we will mail yen a free copy ai the
paper for one year. This is a large reduction
in price; but then it is not every year wve cele.
brate aur semi.jubilee.

Rev. R. N. Grant. D.D.. of Orillia. has
been preparing a lecture an -London,' ta be
deiivered an the coming Friday evening in the-
Presbyterian Church under the auspices cf the
ladies af the churcit. Such a subject in D.
Grantîs bands shonld bc very ntrestng In-
deed.

A choral service was given on a recent Sab.
bath in the -Piesby.erian Church, at Coid.
mater The music wvas ai a superiar c'laractcr
and weil rendercd. 'Mesdamecs Millard, Law
and Gray, and Messrs. <1ev.) W. A. Wyiiie
and Millard took prominent parts in the

Iservice.

826

I4asliie
Horsford's Aeid Phosphate,

Overworked menî and wornen,
the nervous, weak and debilitated,
wilI fin ii the Acid Phosphate a
Most agrecable, grateful andi harni-
less stimulant, giving renewed
strength and vigor to the entire
system.

Dr. Edwin F. VoSe, Portland, Me., siys
"I have used in in mv own cage when auffériDg

tram nervous cxhaustion, witb gratlfying resuits.
1 bave prescribeti if for ntany of thte variaus forma
ni npervous dtbility, anai it bas neyer laileat t do
god.

Deeciplive pamphltiefIrce on applicationfa

Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, RA!
Bewate af Suijatitutes and Imitations.

For sale by ali Drugglsts.

[DEcIMnsa 16 h, t896l.

[Suffering
-Women.

Alasi1 women do

suffer. Why, we

'otten cannat feUbut
ant grcat cause 6nd1 e i n that Is weaknss.

depresscd feelings, fthe pains, the

Biscpurey a ndeci ls oti
lurnthemihs amt eiecommo
awomn awsn ter osacfrined,
athI egat cnb eful nrends
a rich coreupmor thanhoes
CUEamhs bdnc wcr emtesto lI theld LIvoues yu

TheTavîsckritanEdtper Il
raclu, arompuffre canfor

not t aln he fr huofm thisug
apJi if -dyte, fr atfleession~ sce

haselcîd the ollow in f eshomesde,
CUs eRELr'vnc resien, rs nson;

ing~ w aecreary iseeBl;tesrer, yo
aspa t t t h essio oai t iles ur-

To, racistok hydW (ristian nan Robty

A St. dreo -vir's urt, Miondonson;
redon ta terd'r Js Sottecresponthtdc
ang simiitaryoccaesonin tell;storai that
chrc. Inh eeB.ghepasor 1ev Rb

ohSxon. ew l a vey zn aesîn drea
Mthel.n ties of St.are :. G.A
Bec. MeW r. A . Hr i thi Don ald a

lonctra nisHe, Wood.OL Tis" lnast week
i tSt Erski e hurchamiLton. n.t as inest

:go amusnat ond ns'rte nudeingwih th
pas oth esene ad'fureprogrces andatain
aymesoaio in thehistory Rev J. G
Sohearer presied.aSecyiatiestc ads pon

Miss MBeon plye od OdThes"comanimeets

Sols ere se n un tureD. A Saer and aMtiss

Edgar, and a recitation wvas given by Jasb
Chapman.
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Our Fali

Publications

Around. the camp-Pire
Bs CHKAMSS G. D. Raanns. Sumîatiîously illus.

trateal and attractivoly bound, 81.253.

maisl, Bled and Bnowshoe
Ilioneoring on theo SaskafcheivAun tleai ta xtieç.

3Y JOaHN MCD)OUALT, nuthor o!fJ orest,Lake sud 1rare." Illustrated, SI.0

In the £Jays cf tho Canaacompany
Tlae Story o the Settlement o! thae Huron Tract

and . .1of a the Social Lite o! the Poriod.
By R INilA zal K.ATîIlEitS M%. LitAn&. WVth
Introduction b y ltv. Pîitii'At. GîîAhr' Ia
one volume, T94 Pages. Frecly Illuâtrated,

-=200.

Walter Glibbs, the Young Boss
Andl Other Storiea. 3y L. W. Tiiou!soN author

o! " Olal Mars Savarin," etc. flhitrastotd,

Bir Northerln Lakes
Rominiscencos o! Lite la Ontario Miss!on Fields.

By flan. W. W. WALKER. Illu&tratd, $1.00.

Geai cf Hope
In blemory of the Faitb!ul Departeal. Compileal

bY PANNt BATS. loth, 75c. ; vmtered aille
or white voluns, gui edgcs, enclosed la box,

Canadian-Savage Folk
The Native Tribes of Canada. 3y JointMAor.N

Ph.D. In ane volume, 684 pages. Freely
ltlusIrr.ted, $2.60.

A Stormy Voyager
A New Story by ArrtNîa S. SWAN. Finely.illus.

trateal and al ndsomely bouad, 81.25.

overland te Cariboa
The Eveatful Journey o! a Party of 150 Canadian

Pioneors, ta the Gold.fields o! Brtish Coluin.
bla la 1862. By MAaRoAnsa' MeNsuoul-aN.
Freely illustrated, and wiîh a hanalsome Illu.
niinated co-er ieigned by F. H. BiGiooxr,
$1.00.

-Rhymes cf the Eings and Queens
cf England

By MAny Ltsur. Give3 in easy rhymes short
sketches o! aIt o! the Engliah Sovereignia.
Witlî 117 engravings. Ia clotb cotreza, 81.00;
bal! leather, gilt odges, 81.50.

M~abel Gzay ana other Poome
13y LyIIAN . SMITrru. Paeoss o! uncomason

etrength anal heauty. Cloth covers, 81.00;
white vollum, gilt edges, boxed, $1.50.

IEural IRhymes and the Bheep Thief
By Eiszo DuNoa$. <Comox, B.O.). la morocco

piper covers, 35c.

Thîè Warden cf the Plains
Andl Other Stories o! the Cowboys and Indians of

the Canaadhaaa Nortla.West. ]y JaiiN MAc.
Lz,, ýb.D. Illustrated. L, 25.

Three Bos in the Wild bNorth Land
'Ihtillin;g Adveatnres ia the Par~ North-West. By

E. IL YOUNG. Illustrateal by J. t. LAuGH-

Onap-§hots from Boy Life
By F. 0. Tasoa O'Hsna A Icok o! bunsorous,

kindly andl cammon-sense chaIs with the boys.
fllustrated by ASsLaPAraîlca[ Cooraîz 75e.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
PubUsher,

29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto,

Rev. Walter Ml. Rogers' addrcss will in
Rtturebe P'eterborough. He is at present on-
g gecl %vih Rev. R. M. Hamilton in special
.. rvices la Brantford.

Mr. . H. E nglisia, o! Farran's Point, oc.
cupicd tlae palpit o!fIthe Presbyterian Cburch
on a receat Stinday. relieving tbe prosent in.
cumbent, Rov. âtr. McLead, who suffered troin
un annoying indisposition.

Under the auspices o! the Ivy Mission
Band o! St. Andrew's Church, Lin dsay. Rev.
R. P. MNaclcay reccntly delivered an ad ress on
tlhe ork among thae laîdians and Chinese 1h
the North-WVest and Blritish Coluambia.

Rot. J. H Bluchanan. M.D., whose ap.
praaching work at..ang the Dheels o! Ind ia-a
class thus tar neglocted by missionary entter-
prise-is being anlicipatcd with se much inter-
est, bas takon up lis residonce at 449 Cburch
Street, Taronto.

The series o! sermons an the Ton Coin-
mandinents by Rev. R. E. Knowles is attract-
ing considerable attention at the capital.
Speakiiag an *' Remeinher the Sabbath day ta
keep sl holy.1 Mr. Knowles spokie vcry strungly
against Sunday cars.

An aId stabscriber w ho renews and at the
saine lime scads us a newv naine, ivith Ilarce
dollars, gels bis owa paper for one dollar 1
Surely every prescrit subscriber vvill rene%% at
once, and tavor us with another naine tor 1897.
Dalânce o! year troc to netv subscriber.

l<ev. E. C. Currie, n graduaI. o! Q uee's
University o! the class o!f'96, bans recived a cal
ta Delhi, Ont. A salary o! $8oc, in attached ta
tlae pastorale, A second cal vas aIse, received
tram Havelock, but INr. Currie had a!ready
partly pledged binsel! 10 the cangregation at

The Rev. James B. Mlullara, a! Fergus,
preached te the unîted Presbyteriaa corgrega.
lions in Chaîmers Church, Mlora, ons Sabbatb
eveaing wveek, having been appointed by the
Guelph Presbytery 10 represent the laims o!
MIanitoba Colloge ta the congregalians in Ibis
section.

Twenîy.five years ago KCnox Cburch, Ayr,
had a flourisîi ng congregation. To-day they
have a beautiful new cburch, and a much larger
con'gregation, but th.ze is flot one naine o! the
eIders an the raIl that appeared Ibere îwenîy-
five years ago. Nearîy aIl have passedinmb the
great beyond.

A meeting was held in the Brooklia Cburch
Ont., on tho night o! Tbanlcsgiving Day. Dr.
Lambly. Rev. J. H. Harris, Mr. J. C. Vichert,
and Mr. Win. Smith. ex.M.P.. al spolke briefly,
but their remarks were spec.Illy appropriate ta
the occasion. A contra ution amounling ta
$roo was givea.

The Rev. HI. R. Horne occupical the pulpit
o! SI. Audrew's Cburcb. Fergus. on a recent
Sunday eveniag, andl the Rev. John Mc1nnis
siapplied the pulpit in Winterbourne andl
EInira for thie Rev. A. M. Hamilton, who bas
heen suffering for some lime froin a rather
severe atîack af lyphoid foyer and pacumania.

A iisianary debate vas helal an the Ring
Street Cburch, London, ast Wednesday night
-" Resolved, Ihat Haine Missions sbauld be
more liherally supported Ihan Foreign Mis-
sions.'" The affirmative was supporledl by Thos.
ldcHattie and D. MEKay, andl the .nogative by
las MIcKay anal Art. Black. The deeision being
left ta the audience, il as decided in tavor of
Home Missions.

The thank-offering meeting la confection
vith the Women's Foreign 1Mission Society,
beld la St. Andrewv's Church, Appleton. wvas
wvel atîendcd. Addresses were delivereal by
MNiss Graham, o! Ottawva, and Mrs <Rev.> Mc
Farlane a! Franktovn ; solos by Mrs. S. Tor
ronce, o! Ashton, andl others. Miss Jessie
Turner occupieal the chair. The meeting was
'.e ry ntereslang anal instructive, and mucb en.
joyed by those present.

Rev. WVm. M. Reid, since bis seulement aI
Leaskdale and Zephyr, has liadt great encourage-
ment. The churches aI bath places. are filleal
every Sabbath. A number o! membcrs have
been added. A course o! sermons bas been
arrangeal for young mon during the winIer
moaîhs. Rot, lames Frazer, Sultan , Bey. W.
G. Hanna, Uxbridge; Rev. J. M. Cameron,
Wick . Boy. A. N. Campbell, Quaker Hill.
have agreed ta assist the pasîor ia Ibis wvark.

These officers have just been appointed by
the Ailsa Crngc, Y.P.SC.E. : Pressdent, Mr.
R1. McDonald ; vice-presideat, Miss Belle
Anderson ; recording secretary, Miss C.
Fraser - treasurer, Miss H. Stewart , organist,
Miss A. Overbolt ; assistant organisî, Miss 1.
Overbat , uthers, Messrs. J. Alexarnder and E.
S. Wyllie. Among ather maîters discussed _t
the meeting was the repîy a! a letter seat, the
socity b> a former member, Rev. lames

eazries, aow a medacal missîoaary an Honan,
China.'

The Iharaksgiving social belal under the
auspices o! the Sonya Auxiliary of the W. F.
M. S.on the eveaing o! Thanksgiving D'âywas
a decideal success. Rev. P. A. McLcod. M.&.,
B.D., occupieal the chair, white the members,
assisteal by -Rev. A. Currie, M.£., andl St.
Andrew's chair, rendcred the programme, wbieb
'vas bath intcrestirag and instructive. At the'
closs, the audience wvas treatéal 'b cake'aad
coffée by the ladies of the congregat ion. Pro-
cceds, $73.

à The Woandland, South Egremont, Y. P. S. Z.ec
.C. E., annual meeting wvas largcly attcnded, %CIb o1J laIL.1fully a5o being presenit. The election DY RIV. W. A. J. MARTIN., ELII

oficers took pIace, resulting as follows: -
Ronald Lamont, president : Miss l3elIa lUc.
Eachern, vice.prcsiderit:. Mr. J. G. Randell, Dec. 7tll, Llti ECCI. XI.

sccctay; isaKate Currie, treasurer. i~.ILII -4
Rev. E. D. McLaren. of Vancouver, B.C., GotbZiti X-cIIj. 13.

desiresto acknowledgewith tthanksthereceipta! Iitolty * tltslps.-îî-.l
the tallowing suais towards the rcbuilding of the CA-rtEciIIS%.-O. ,.î
churcb at Central Park, in that city : -hristian
Endeavor Society, St. Gabriel, liontreal, $5 ; Ho1.is REAtDIoaS.-31. Y. Kings i. 28.39 and
Christian Endeavor Society, Central Cliurch, i. Kings ii. 5.15. T. i. Kings iV. 25-3.1 and
Galt, 8.2; Chistian Endeavor Society, Lcith, $y :
Iloor St., Toronto, per Rev. W. G. Wallace, Prov. i. i 19. IV. i. Iings v. Y-i2 and
820, prevaously acknowvledged, 8z92,8ct, total, 1 Kings viii 54-63 Tli. . Kn~ ix. anid

L822n.80. He would like very aiucl tri get $50 l'cOv. iii- 1-17. 14..r. Kings x. i-to and 1.
more. With 'vhat has beer. raised in Van* ,ng i..3 .Po.Xii 52 n a
couver they would then have enougli to com-in . K1-12x. S4-1 EccS. Povxiii. 5.2. n a
plete the building.ii1-2 a Ecx,114

A dinner was lately given by th'z ladies of Tiacre is always something deprcssir.g in a
the Centervillo Clitircb A programme wvas review, and more especially when that review
subsequcntly given, tbe pasor, Rev. jas. Cat-
tanacli, ably occuping the chair. Excellent ad. covers a period which brings matters to a
dresses were given by Revs. Mr. Tanner, of terînination and forbids ail hope of bettering
.Onjemee, and Win. Tchnston, of Millbrook. tihe mistalies whiicla arc bouaad tw prescnt îlaem.
Miss Cheer, of Port Hope, gave a splendid ex. selves mnoz; glaringly ta view. Our review this
hibition of club swinging Mr. IcKee, of
Bailieboro, sang acceptabîy. The admirably quarter is fitled, lîowever, to stimulatetach of
rendered solos o! M&%iss Bertha Sing, of PoLt us to careful seeldng alter the things of God

1Hope, were highly appreciated. Mrs. (Rev.> and His grace by which alone we can be kept
tCaîtanacb gave reading in an acceptable maIn- from day to day. fur we review our studies of

ner. Proceeds 886. Solomnon s lite, a life whiclh pre.eminently
The Young People*s Presbyterian Associa- shows the insufficiency ci even thel highest

tiona o! Lambîoa caunty. meeting in Sarflia, erhyavnae n oest nal a1elected the fallowing officers : lresident, W. erhyavnae n oest nbeaaa
1. Crockard, B3urns. Cluch. Sarnia township. ta live an boly and upright lite betore God.
first vice-president, J. F. Ross, Nairn; sec- MNany plans might be suggested for conducting
ond vicepresideat, Miss McPherson, Petrolea; a reviev of Soloîaon's life, but cadi scbool
recording secretary, Miss M. Ross, Sarnia: should arrange for its owvn method of r..view-
corresponding secratary, Miss C. Grimes,
Brigden; treasurer, Miss essie Currie, Strath- ing. The main thing is to have some niethod
roy executive conimittceo, J. Baird. Maaadau. of review, that is, some plan upon whicli the
min, Misa E. Rawling~s, Parkhill . NMrs. E. facts o! Sc lomion's carcer mnay be presenceci in
Warner, Alvinston , J'bn White. Watord . such a way ae to set forth most torcib'y the
Miss Cuthbertson, Wyoming. one great losson su-h a lite is fittîod to tell us.

An amusing incident occurred Iately during One ai the things %Vhich niake review Sabbath
the Middlesex sessions at Woaod tock. Chief
justice a1feredtih ivas presiding. A citizen of the most drt;aded an the quarter is that teachers
Ingersol I bail been charged witb setting fire to and even superintendents attempt to have the:r
a log house, Ilbecause," as be said, 11tCe devil scholars recaîl the mere facts and incid'ents of
told hlm to.' A witness for- .be defence t"id the qlaarter's lessonq ithout aaaking any
bow the prisoner %vas lmown to, act peculiari
I b ave kaown bin.o go to church and stana.; atteînpt at unitying these .-.cs or setting betore

up ln the middle af the sermon and tell tlhe their schools tho lessan or lcssons ahese studies
miaister that he was lying» " 1And vas be ?" î.-e fitted ta impress upan us. Saine plan as a
asked Mr. Meredith. 1I couldn't say that he necessity for canductang a successful review.
was," answvered Sinail. 'Anddid the preach. Apa a egta nsri uha stier tal<e it back ? 1-Oh. no, but the remark Apa a egta nsm ubw~ sti
annoyed t1e miuister verï much." ftir the Jast quart ers Jessons. Afîeribe teacher

The semi.aanual business meeting of the or 3uperiniendent bas gaI a grasp of the 'sading
Y. P.S.C;.L. o! Sheffield was marked chaefly by tacts and incidints o! Solomons !-'e, let hum
the electian o! the tollov.ing officers for the en. settle as to tvhat as the mast tangible ifpres.
suing year: Presideat, David T. Main; vice. sion wbich a knowlege o! these tacts has made
president, Linnie Smitb; rec. secretary. upon his own mmnd. Then let hlm take the pro.Morris Sweet: cor. secrelary, Sylvester Main-
treasurer, Thomas Grant . organist, Rosic duction of a similar impreýsion upofi the minds
Main ; assistant cirganist. Sarah Moore. Con- of his scholars as the perpose ta De secured by
venors of comnitltees. Lookout, Celestia the review, and caretully sludy the best
Main ; pra er meeting, JPertie Culbam- Sab- arrangement and grouping of the tacts towardbath scboor, Nelson Cuiham : calling, Aaron
Main ; missionary, Jackcon Moore; temper- the accomplishinent of this puipose. While
ance, Levi Schatz : social, Sarah Moore; perhaps no two minAd .,ilt desire precisely the
musical, Rosie Main. Floral, Mrs. Moore, saine impression froin a kxowedge oi the saine
good literalure, Thos. Grant ; relief, James tacts, yet eacb must do lis owr. thinking if he

Culham. ishes to mal<o a success ot his review. ForThe services at St.ý Gabriel's Churcb, Mont-. xmla em ameta n !tems
real, on Sunday, ere o! an annivesr au e ape tsest eta n ftems
The Rev. Principal Grant, D.D.,, LL.D., imPOrtatnt lessansî; o be drawn froin Solomons
preached in the marning and evening. and tlie lite is that iinte,ý atinl the apening paragraph
pastor, the Rev. Dr Campbell, presided over o! this column : the necessityftor Divine aid in
the commuanion service at 12. 15 o'clock faon.
A large aumber of those who hiad been mem*. order *to make the best o! aur lives. The
bers during the last thirîy years tvere presenit. natural inclination of the heart oftyoung people
The special Sunday school service ln the atet îs ta imagine that the«y can live unaided suca1
noon was ad".ressed by Mr. %V~.. R. Cru!'.' a lite as will conduce ta the very bighesî
shanks, B.A.. and Mr. David Morrice. Thee
latter told maux incidents la connectiora ývith end passible. It is not an iaviting theme tao oe
early Sunday bu..ziDlai Montreal. and es. wlio bas just begun ta feel his or ber own
pecially concerning aId Cote Street Cliurch powvers, tc te îold tbat apàrt trom jesus Christ
Sunday schoal, ith wvhh he is especially ac- tbey can do notlaing. Here is a glariaus
quainted. potnt oso hi hteeinheceThe WVomen's Foreign Missionary Society opruiî aso hr htee atecs
of St. Andrew's Churcb, Sonya. beld a meeting a! Solomon, wih isdoma the greatest the
on the eveaing o! Tbanksgiving Day. There world lias ever seen la a moere man, witb
was an excellent progrrrname. Mrs. <Rev.) P. w'ealth uameasured, wiîh oppartanities unlim-
A. Macleod read a paper entitled Il Why do v.e aîed, lite dîd flot arrive at &he bighee-t possiblegive ta Missions;" Miss .ýnne Inais read a greataess just because Soloman did flot servepaper an 1 Thanksgiving :" Miss -Xaty McPhail ahe LordwhiIy. The tacts strdied during thegave an inleresting readang bearing an mission. past 1 uarter nay bo a:rangcd ta show theary giving ; Miss Lena Burtawick gave a re- wisdom. the eahh, the opportunities of!
citation eatitled "'The Silver Sixpence." Ex- Salomon. aad toshowv thal la thcose things flanccellent rmusic wvas rendered by the choir under o! us caa compare witb hiai. ". can bc seenMiss Carmichael's leadership. and Mrs. Hecto- îoo that Soloman did start aright wvbenMcDougal sang a solo, and miss Jennie MÇc. he chose the wisdom of Godas bis chietost
Millanaand Mrs. T. H. Watson sang a duel. good, but be !ailed' because he turacd thisTbe Rev. A. Currie gave an interesting ad-: isdoin ta the advanceaaent of bis awn ends
dress i the close. rather than the. glory o! God, bence the coin-

The annual thank.rffering. meeting o! the parative lailure of bis lite. The lesens.
*Port Elgin Auxiliary o! the W.k.M.S., wvas are obvious .II Man's chie! end is ta glority
held on the evening o! Tbangsgîving Da-. God." That end cannot ho chosen apar. froin
There was a fairly good altendance. The Pru- Jes-is Christ. Be must bc talren as aur
sident of the sodîety, M.-s. Drumai, occupied IIwisdoma and righteorsness and sanctification
the chair. Ater devotional exorcises, Miss and redemptian.' Tlaea the end af aur
McKay gave a suitable recitation, IlProse on." laves must be soaaght atter an the w'ay He.
Miss L. Canieron sang a solo. A paper froin Hiraselt bas pointed out: -If yc abide, in
the peunof Mrs. johnston, o! Paisley. wvas rcad me an~d my* words %bide in yau.' Srvloet-us
by Mrs. Munro. Miss'Cairas read a very lu. st:-ivc ta impress the truth that il :s anly -in
teresîang paper, and Miss Miller, af Paisley, Christ. only by daily waiting upon Himonly by
gave a practical address. Miss Muar rcndered daily.and faîîrly seeking Hîs vsdorn and jils
a recitatiôra. The Misses Young aad Bu. gess sustaining grace that wve are enabled toi do wvhax
gave a duett. The collection amauntcd to Hz- Would have us do, 'and, thus ta bccamewhat
815,75. The meeting. closed %vith prayer by Ho is willing 10 mhake us: 'Like uato Hlim-,Mrà. MoKinnan. self.'
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THE Canada
Preshyterian.

Seni-JubiIee
Announcernent.

A Ttiae end cf the prespit amuat TheCanada Presbytcrian ivili boj
twveuLy l'ave years oid. We .'lili

eeuaauniorata aur SeiaJubilee by the
issue of a doubie-sized ntunl'er,lianmdstane.
iy iiittstrated, itutd full of speci.slIy writteui
articles frouai uiatiy of te a:bitsLtamtu, anid
net. as fowcf tlae inest acstive woneu iu
thse Churelu. But. tiis iîlot ail. Te
maark se iuiportanit Iui avent inthte pa:per's
iistorv ivo sialii aako to clubs only,
sucla as .qtirtiiiit,>redtaetiout in price as 'viii
ne -doubt resuilttiteaadditiout of tLlu-
sanids of :nties to our sbsiption iist.
for 1897.

A Speci ' afMer'tu Id Frigflds
WCe askL te aid of ptresent uulascriher!s.

Old fienda lut every Provitnce ofte
Doumaliliot ara iuîvitedto te hou Lir lon--
tta fuiavourita te a Place iin lianteS isiere

laretoforo iL ]tasnieven foutsd ait Coutrancea.
Tro effetLI>is a ivord fronatyou is ali at
as needed. If you send lus your owvu
renawal for IS97 aion- iviti tlae naine cf
a NEW subscriber, Tlrce Dollars 'viii
coven hotit subscriptioàs. As], your
neighhbour at, once. Do nuL delay. B3al-
ance of year frae te new stbsenihens

rive Thausand Uevî Hames 1anted
It %ouid be a desirabie hing Le cela.

brateoaur twcnty-sixti yen itlitan ad
dition of Fivo Titousand new naines te aur
lEt, Witli tLie learty ce operation of
frietids of the paper titis iaum ber cia ho
aansily reachiea, and nîore. tee. If aacia
pre.nent. subscriber, la renewiutg fer 1897,
satuds us aota NEW nuania, ivithi Lrce
dollars fer tite two, tae end le accoasaplilia
eil, and our power f.nr use!ulness î.,.Lly
incraased.

SP[IAL lIB ¶F[RS
And new a wvord or tvu about or

club rates. 'te iak0 a big I«eut. ii
price~ for this SeniJubilce occasion, and
with tise viewv of iving an opportunity
fer the introduction e! The Canaa
Presbyterian teo a grentiy emlarged
circle of!rndors. If te piper is rond
Liis year at. raduceai price it 'viii iikaly

bu takcîa for nsany years at regular ratms
Be tiis as iL anay, fer te nonitshof
flceambe-r Lhe following prices ivilil hold

Te a Club of Four Laines - lhall mne, -nne
year, $600; nd a troc eopy ef Paier to getter
sp et club.

To a Club of Eight Names-hal! ne- anc
*ear, $10. aial1 a copay o!f te fainous Baziiter
bil . 1>-m . L. dy favorite), in clear

minin tpe;circuit bintling, %wîth aIlilue
i el,3."rais nap, ec.. etc , ta getter

:ap af club.
To a Clubi>o! Twe-nty N.%ants-]ualf zc-

anc yean, S20, a !rcc copy ofthLie palier. anti a
Bagajtcer. Bible,anilar te above, ta getter up of
club.

In cacit cue balance of yean frecc se new
aubscribera

Th e lliîiiig ries nusi. bc observetl:
1. àKe olti subseriber in annears eau bc in-

cludeti in cluh. To hc cligibhc arrears anust ho
paiti.

2. Club subscriptions imai.tcnninate ant citt
of 1ED-4.

3. Ail Vie namres lor cluib> soulmi bc sent, iu
nt one tinte udont: %rithithie moncy; and inl
cv-cry case haifthLie names shoulai. be Liaoseofo
New subsenrihors.

ReZistcncd lettons ai. or rish ; but. a moiiey
order site besinode of rcmittang.

Aîauatuss

T BE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
5 jerdan Street. Taranto.

T'ise lrockville Retorder, in reporting a
recent nmceting a! i'resbytery, says that an ad
dress on Il Foreign Missions,"l by J. J.
%Vrigli.t, of Lyn, was of n very practicai and
stimulasîîag cliaracter andi had a marked effeet
tapon inembhers af the Presbytery.

Rev. laines B. Freeman, N.A.. 13.D., of
lthe Presbytery of Long [sland, Systoti of New
York, is spending a few months aI bis oid
homne n irotwnsv'ilc, Ont, Oxford County.
If ani'naînster in sesbaon stiotvid have need
of iapply, lie ill lie glad to preacis foi them.

Thie Y. I'.S C E of 'racllurd atarecent imeet.
ing electedth ie followisîg oflicers for thiaceming
six inonths. Hon. President, Re.v. F. Smih.
presideuit.i Miss Aira Deniiis; vicepresident.
iliss . Snirlu . recarding secretary, Nlis L.
Arinstrong . correspending secretary. Mliss 13.
Thanuapson ; treasurer. Geo. Garrett ; organist.
Miss Ida laris . assistant organist, Mibs Clara
lilkenny. ''lite conveners of the several coin-
mittees are as follows, . Prayer meeting. Nl sx
1- Moore. lookout, MIr. G. 'McDonald , social
Miss Rosie I!ogerson ; Sunday school andi mis.
sion. Miss I. Ilenderson . temperance. Miss
JIlenderson.

The annual :laank.offéring meeting of lise
\V1.NM S. et Carmel Churchli -ensail. %vas
lld on %Vediiesday evening, December 9th.
Thse meeting was addressed b>' the Revý . i
.%cricair, B.A.,.o! Fergus. For over an hout
in a thoughitful, caracal, intcresting nddress on
IMissionar>' Lire in Heonan," Mit. McVicar

laiedth ie attentilin of tise large audience present.
''lise alte %ay ini wticli the speaker marsbalted
lus facts and related hlis experiences, tegether
withî the fine spirit wviicli characterizes the
adctress. madeie t a model. Several sellren.
dereti selections b>' the choir added ta the
enjoyment ef theecvcning 'lle collection
aniotintedta te 75-

POINTE-AUX-TREMBLES SCHOOLS.

'o Ile .feiitbcrs of Christis:. Endcavor Soradlies
<id Sibbitth SchooZs.

DatAS fOUN. FuîaaEuS .- I-afty)-years ago a
small seciet>' of Christians devoteti te God andi
ta their country~. decidedta t builti a large scheol
for the education ef young Roman Catholics.
as a means cf bringing tiseinte thse lagt ltti e
Gospel. Tisese men- were few in number, but

thec 11,cre metfaîtis andi of deterinatiori.
ready for any sacrifice for thse glor>' o! Ged
andth ie %welfare of their countrymen.

Their enterrise was avondcrful one. Howv
wcre thcy teafind money for building? How
meare tise>'te obtain pulpils te aMIl uj their
school ? 130w %vcre tisey te (mnd teachers for
those Frenchs scbe!ars ? How coulti they sup.
port ycar after year such an establis'-ment?
Ho,.%, ere they to e mct the opposition of the
priests ?

The>' knew net. Thîey coulti net answer
those questions, but Ilike Abraham tlacy trîastcd
an Gad andti te> said : «-Thse Lord will pro.
vide." 'lie> teileti. they, %vraie. ahey iravel.
led, the>' beggcti. tise> prayeti. Andi during
ffty ye.srs thse Lord lias provideti for the sup-
port o! the scisool. andi foe tîme education ilacre
o! about five tlîousand pupils, for their relense
frein tise crrers and bondage of Romne. for the
conversion te Christ ef hundretis ef thcm. anti

of luiadreis of fanilies tlarougla their influenace.
Tlie founiders . lames Court, Johin Itetpaîla

Rev. Dr. Taylor.Jolin Deugali, Rev. Dr. Wilkes,
have gene te titeir test and te their rasward.
Whlo is going te sticcecdth lose tmen whao have
bten tlae pioneers of Ibis %vork, those generous
Clristiatas andi deveteti patriots. \VlaaI an
lioner te waik in tiseir fooitsteps, te receive.
frein their hant Iltle sword o! the Spirit, andi
continue thme glorius battie tlaey bave touglat se
bravelyj

y1t as yours. young sons of tire Churcha, te
continue thiefaglat. Luaist your friendts, soutti
thie bugle anti coracne otle front.

It as your, yeung sisters te encourage and
stînaulate tiair valeur b>' your gentle wortis,
your courage and yeour reatiiness te lielp tsent.

W'e want te huild up our country for Goti.
and te accotaplisl tlais vie must train good
ina andi women, bring IOient up under tire pria.
ctptes of tire Gospel, andi teacis them how te
respect the sHoly IVorti of aur IHeavenly Fatiser.
Wlaat a noble andi glorieus cause is bMfre us,
te give tire Bible to thaîs Province. There shiulti
be nene nearer te your heart-

Rev. joseph Cook, the eminent wriier front
Boston, %%lie learuaed IFrencha at Ponte.aux
Trembles, srete sorine yents ago ihlese rcmlark.
able words about etîr pupils : IlTtese ),outil

pple are the advanaced guard of a laost %vire
1tl hope, rescmue thse majestic batikas of tlue

latter St. Lawreficee rom tire power whicbi, in
Lurope. laas made the laves ofms many peasant
populations a prolcngeti ehiltibooti."

Thse tiame is coming whcn etver> intelligent
mlember of tlhe clurcli shail uaderstan t îat
we have a defanaite andt distinct miessage for our
cetuntrymen. a message of salvation front Ced,
cutrustei te us, anti whîicla we are beunti te
delaver te hil whuo are ready te hear it. NVe
neet our lip. dear- yeung frientis. for carry.inlo tiis good i svrk; wc neeti h this year
especiatly, on accotînt of the iniprevuments wu
have been obligeai te inake latel>' in our buildi.
ings. %Vu nect it jiast new. %Ve need it for
the pursuit of our werk on a larger scale.

Shal we net de semnething correspondîng te
the feuniation laid by tisose wlae dared te starî
tiais mission ffîy years age ? Shall yena net
prove their werthy successors ? Led by tîeir
example. simulateti b> their success. thse pro.
ptieus taule an which we live. the ampreving
dispositions efthtie Frenchs Canadians. shaîl you
flot do somethang wertisy et this gencration.
worthy et our Cisurcis. virtis>ofet his saving
anti libcrating enterprase ?

'«e vant your help for meeting our prescrit
liabilities. for -taiing other pupils who vaut te
be admitteti. for ne,, imprevenienss.

Let net thisff oftsycr tthse existenccet
eur sclaool pass awa1y witho.ut malking a special
effort towards thîs caus -, tise ires: patrietic
anti tise mest religions, tise ost pr;actical andi
tîme most itical. vhich tieserses tise anterest. tise
sympathy anti liberaliiy et alI tise Cisataans e!
the Dominion.

Les every Sabbath Scheool andi evcry Seciety
et Christian Endeavor, whio hati net yct cor.
sidereti scriously tiseir duty e! giving e
Gospel Ie slae'r French ceuntrymen, scnd a
gencreus contribution this Christmas season te
our treasurer. tise Ret'. Dr. R. H. %Varden. Con.
federation Lite lBuilding. Toronto.

leurs ver>' trul>'.
1. J. IieURGOIN. Principal.

Pointe-aux Tre mbles. December. 1896.

IMtLkes lire îîî'sery to tltoiistiiitRot
peupale. 1L îiîaifsts iwelcf ilii îaituy
diffeîciît w:ys, liko goitre, swclliiigs,
t-îiiaag IIsures, buils, SaItt. rluan and
pliifPis anad otiier emuîtiolie. searce-
ILy aiiiiia> is whvlly freu froan it, in

the Inst 'ta.ligeof tscrofulotts 1pison, ia
eraiit:tt.l y I lood's :Sarsapjarilla, theo

One True Blood Purifier.
'I'la:ntls orvolttîùîrY'testiianoinîs
tell of suf(eriîîg frutti sevutisa, ottenl
iiilieritedad inost teuticionis, positive-
ly> perreceUy and jacrillaniatly cul-cd by

Sarsaparilla
llrepared l uI' y C. 1. 1[food &Co.. Loive IL. Mass.

Iliesure ta gvt IIOOD'tandmutoli>' 1101)S.

J odsPulisi)11daddjetuL2-

irtblLRttauce1

Glasgowv, 189 '

L aejust issued the abuve report
ofthe Preshytorian Alliance re-Iof the Presbytoriani Church, and cspecially

its ininisters anai officers, mun hatffly bue
over-estimatcd. Tho wvido extension and
power which or branch of the ChurchI as in thoe voria is isn novway Bsurl.exy
anal intcrestingly slsewn as in this volume.
It is a largo book of over 200 pages, and
is worthy of a place ins overy library.

3 Pr ce, postpuidl, $2.50.

sWM. TYRRELL & Co.
o Booksllicrs and Publithets,

12 King Street West, Torot.t

Houghton, Mifflin & Company.
ILL'USTRA.TED BOOKS F101 ON

The àmerican Revolution Sister Jane, Hler Friends and
By JoaiN Fisizr. llliuraied £d iliot. 'Noble 6  Acquaintances

voluints, eontainiag 2'2superta Phategravurca 1
of porrtraits anul paintmng% ,15 Colorcul Matas A noeu.haracter as geeti as - Unele Renaus,"
and PIlates. ad 2.ýO Text Cuts antl Mapa antd a very intcresatisiatory, ly .ut.uA.

2vls, Svo, ,S00. i.Vit RAinai.autîmorof thie *,Unele Renluis"
A werk er rcmarkablo historie. litacrtr>' andlartiate bo-.ec * oi v,$.

value. I
Friar Jerome's Beautiftil Book Marm Lisa

fly Tiuom.as IiaIiJ:v iucii. Art.itically Oilme o!tle best of ai the charrning 3tories by
prmntel in blaek antd td. anti lound ini n. K.Trs Dour-s lVirc., author aofieTh
tiuie leather, lanilmely stairped.i.Ilno, BàilrW'Cuntstana.s Carol," etc. lmine, $1.00.
$hi.rio.

Harriet 3eecher Stowe The 'Country of the Pointed Firs
11cr %vriting& ini a Xec )Zrexide Ediiio:u. Frein iThe mont delightfial of ail te books o! XcÇw

ne-.%-platses.'lhierougluly eciltiand mr. ngad ie n Caa- rb Sitm iT-
Mle.witlm a liogr;*pluical Sketcha nnd J Li e .iimd CliofracTher by Sof NaicyO,"ratget. 'itît Portraits, 'icws a oft'aralamot 'lcLi««!.aic,

totsHme anti otîîcr îliistrations., on "î Vhitc Heren," etc. 16mo, 5.5
the cngra..Cd ltile pages. In16 vols., lI-)n
liaîutsoncly bountl.luhigilt top,$ 1.59)cl The Supply at. St. Agatha7s

cape Cod1 By EaxsîruSTrAr Piar.r With illustra.
Lty lir-Ni- 1). Tisuuar..uv.lJoîyI:. Tire tiens. Square h2ino, git top, S1.0().

rcnaarkall Kautifil "volumues, vwitha 100 A&DcxcwictîglycgoGd torr. t1 &u attractive OIroloo.
claarming watcr colora by NMîb Amar.Ls 'M.
W.vrsuy. 1 vols.. Crown Sro, $5.00. The Story of Aaron

A. Year in the Ftields .1%sc<iuel Lu -Little 'Mr. 'riaiinblefinger'" anmd
Figlit of Janit% o ciuqdrlight!nl o<tittor ««'Mr. Rabbit at Ihome." Iby Jor.î. Clt.

pprwth 1-0 clanmîng pictures froinj nx.a:a ILuotis, authoro! thse "' nclo Remus*"
potnaus hi' Cr.iro Jusoxl. lN 2mo. i books. VftI25 illustrations hy Oi.ivFt s [ita

gi. t t.5¶3. 1 FORD.SqreSoiltnnac ovn$2.

Sold byliooXksdlcrt .Sera, -»paid, i3s

HOIJGHTON, flUFFLIN & Co., Boston; Il East 17t

BIOGRAHIY

Chapters from a Life
A rcmarl<aIly attractive beol. of biegraphiea't

and liternry interest !)y Ei.îzAiaTrt STu,&TtT
Pàir.Lrý,author o! ".tSingualaiILite," "Thoe
Gaies %jar," etc. Witli 24 Portraits anti
othen Illustrationà. l2me, 51.50.

Life and Letters of Oliver
WendeU Holmes

By3 JcOHNtT. Mosar, Jr., Editon of "'Theilmeri.
can Statesuman .Scrims" Wjth Portraits andi
etîten Illustrations. Tve vols. Croiran Svo,
ilit. top, Z4.00
. 51t2b bas accenap1ibehIlis work lnaafiloi

anad judietotumtncr!*-Bostoi 2flUuftpt.

Joan of Arc
By F!tAN*c!s C. Lo-.çtLL. Crowvn Svo, gilt wp,

vith niaps, 32.00.
"«.Tho stom'y Ila caofettho nieat tbrillli;. patimette

rend- wpieuiaveil bth'ore.d tht, avesabthit Mr.t
Lovofl tellsIt ltu a ismasner anmd stylo wbicb lezvea
nothtîmg te h car-i*o A .dearic.

Authors aud Friends
fly NliL. JANir-4 T. Fîr.LDS. h2mno, art.istically

printed, 51.50.
Ver-V totema.ttDg papota on leontm1iow. Emoar1,

Rine,.s. mThator. Ur.4 a3towo.%VbI5tIor. Toany.
uan. and Lady Tcnamytoa.

- IUtman- A Study
An cntirely xsew, original, netcwortlsy books. hy

.101*ui unrsour.iiL. lOmo. 31.25. Alao
unifonan with te limited Rirersido Edtien
o!fhinrrought'a writings, with a fine Prtrit.
of 'WVhitmam. I2ano, glit. top, 31.W0 ,ai

th Street, New York.
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JsClIES 0OP1THE CII VRCH.

Ai the lime la near wheri congregations ailo-
este their mlssionary moncy, for their guidance wve
append berevith the estimated amount rcquired
for eaeb of the several Sceemes : Westetn Sec-
tion, for the cutent year-H-ooie Missions,
$8o.ooe; Augmentation cf Stlpende, $28.000 '
F'oreign Missions, $78,Goo ; French Evangeliza.
lien including PoAit Aux Trembles Schoolh)
$49-00%. Colleges. vis. : Knox (inluding deficit
-$6,576-from liai )oit), $18.500; Qmen's,

$4.000; Montreal.$5 000; Manitoba <,'<elusive
ci amst unt from Synods of Manitobta asel British
Columbia), $5,ooo. Ministers' Widowvs' and
O0 hans' Fund (over and above ministers' rates
ang inerestfLinm investments). $10,500; Aged
sud Inrirm Miolters' Fund (over and abuve
minislera' rates and inteiest from ainvesmenl),
$13.500; Assembl>' Fond, $6.ooo. In addition
tu the above, the sum Of $50,840 is this yesr te.
quired by the Woman's Foreign Missionazy
Socety.

The ýconreZations in bolb Eastern and West-
ern section& of the Churcb contribute for French
Evangelization, Manitoba College, and the As-
sembly Fond ; the amznunts named for the other
Sehernes are (or the Western Section aone.

The average sum requieed pet member for
eaeb 0f tbe Sebemes is as follows: Home blis
scins,'54.; Augmenatinn, 20.; Foreign Mlis-
sions- 53e.; French Evangelization, 30c. ; KnoxCollege,3c. ; Quten's 3c. ; Mon trez', 3ic.;

Maiob 3. ; NMinisters' W. & O., 7c. ; Age d
and Inflrm, g. ; Assmbly Fund, 4c. Thus an
average contribution cf $2 per member tvould
provide the total amount required for ail the
Sehemes this year. Mats> ongregatinns will, cf

curse, greaily exceed ibis averag. his oe
thst in every congregalion an carcest effort will
bc made to reach the average o! $2 per member.
Mission stations, as well as congregaibons, are
enlinined te cantribute te, the Sehemes of the
Clureh. With the inereased pricec f wbeat, and
the more bopeful business prospects tbrourbout
the country, ih ought te bce a comparatively easy
malter te raise the enlire amount asked by the
several committees. This will assuredly',be donc'
il ever>' minisler and session give their people
the opportunity of contributiug te eueh cf the
Schemes.

Congregational treesurers are earnestly re-
quested te forward te amount for the several
Schemes. without delay , te eGenerasi-Agent
cf the Cbureh.

R. H. WARDEN.

T s cd l ' h e l p s t o g e t 5 . o0 0 n e w a m e s t m a r k
the semi-jubile cof publication. If eseh aid
subscriber in reuewing for IS97 wili col>' send us
sa145w Dame witb lhree dollars thetlflng z:
donc. The large reduction in price thould bce
noled; but we are celebrsting or ttsenty-flf;h
year cf publication..

Middlesex Sunda>' Sehool Association appears
te bcfulli of life and in vigoreus working order.
S,.atisties cf te Association and te proceediaga
atitis lasi coveitien *have 'been published in
pamphlet forut with the substan.e cf te addrcsses
jz4vcn and the Dames cf tbe speakers which were
a. fliots: Rev. R. Ayard, on «The Element cf
Fidelity in the %VcrIr cf tbe Sonda>' Sebool;II
Rcv. 1. Dotenie, B.D.. on «IThe Teacher sud
Pupil; " Mr. A. A. MeTavish. I"Home Prepara-
tien of the Lesson;II Mes. A. W. Humphrics,
'IPrimtr Lesson;" Alex. Smih, Lecury..«' Fil-
ling Vacancies on the Tcaching Staff ;I Mr. A.
W. Humpbries, Il How I Trcsted my lass cf
B iys ;" Rev. Mr. Kellington, IlBiribrigbt ofte
Chîld ;" Rev. M. . P. Tallingc. BA., "IThe
Bible and How te Study It ;" 'Miss L-augiord,

Intermediate Glass;" Rev. James CoulIs,
"Temperauce '%Vok;" Rev. 'T T. George,
"Pedeelical Literatur."

4- 4"Winning the Victoria Cross," By 'Rodyard
Kipli. An>' cf the oficers or mien of te
Britih atzpy or Davy, fromt a Dalet te a neRro,
=ri tecar on his lei breass a litIle bronze Mallese
cross, with a ctoten sud a lien ou tbe tep, and te
inscription, ' For Valeur.' below, if bc bas ont-
perform,-d sanie signal act cf 'valer in def:ztcf
bis ceun1r>', in the preseuce af the cenm. '. cither
tank, mer long service, DeT woucds, nor an> otlher
cirenmstsice whatsoevcr, onl>' the usncrt cf con-
apienous bravery. is held te ecatablish a sufficient
dlaim ote cider. Seven bindred thousand msen
eau compete for il, but cul>' foot bundreel andl
leven bave crer won it." Saie of te bravesi

deeds for teicb if bus been conferred are desetibeel
in MIr. Kipliug*s viviel style, in an article tehich blc
bas wevi;cu for 2%.- 1,0:81471 r:1:eioss.

THE RESORT
Rov. T. . Mollor. Ilurai Dean. CbriseCbreb

ROas TOusG raS..oforedromcUty to K.D.C
An bo olo~1g Yrd t-1Ibaya mueb plesuro Au

n ýi sUmony tao v ncf E. D. O.for l-
Ues1ion. Ibecu avîl t fDycpepsia for sorno

Imo, buty 'ur rouoJy haswork dwonulors. WViseu
evor L0soa lost .mymx isreturu 1 rosort 10
X.»>C.. and Iustant go lafAti osuli. Inorerfail

Catau OTOcnvitnpm~rcf becallod fovlth= tbo
aboya.Wo uyemp &cafly tisatILD.O. le tbo

<rostcat Cura cf Ibo Ao for Iudlgotln. Thoe
X D.C. rlIlle apflolla for Ib Liver and flala.
andlIe chroAccautpatio rw miltrC wth
ItL DC. 1

THP PRESBYTERY OP ORANGE VILLE
AN]) HOME M DISSION CONTRI-

BUTIONS.

M I. E »Avom,-iy- frhcnd 'Mr Farquharson.
cf te OrangeailIe I'resbytery, %vitis a jealousy
for thte lionor cf lus Presbyter>' avltcih1 admire.
lias %vriîîen thie Clsurriîà papers contplainirthast
in te averages given cf tise constributionas cf
iresbyteries tisai lresbyîery îs iîisrepresenîed.
rTe table cf aa'erages %nas carefully preparce]

2. Il r. liendcrsoît cf Appin, for îthe cuarîerly
leafllet issue] by th onte NIissioîs Conmittee,

ande lias been before tise Cistrcli for montîts,
unchnllenged as te ils accorse>'. 1 am satia
fsud tbat i is correct. Were it flot titat the
letter of Mr. Farquitarson ntay leave the int-
pression on soîne mnîds ltait ite Orangca'ilce
Presbylery lisas been ntistepreseisted, or tai
the 'rreasurer cfthie Claure lisas 150 gia'en
credit tetisent for ail tlîeir contributions le
Hcnte'Missions, 1 shoule] nei have troobled
you avitiîis comnstfications.

hIaas under tIse imspression tisai ever>'
minister cf orîr Cisîrlis knews îisat neitlier te
Honte nor Foreipn Mission Contnittees caîs
report ntor.ies fiel sent direct te tisese fonds.
If' te Orangeville liresbyîery gave $68z for
Hornte Missions last >-car, aniy $374t came mbt
te Honte fMiscion Fond. h shah hbe exceed.
ily giad in next reporite give te fullest

detuils, if te>' arc senti me. of tise expendiure 1cf1 lite ainount aliocated. spart fronthtie reglar,
contributions 10 tise fands. Wisetber s i vse
fur sntaller l'resbytcries ta adepi"sucis a plan.
and gia'e such a large arntunt ta ntîssiensapartj
fron trie rtgular scesnes cf tise Cîturcl.i. t is
not for me le dsscisss.

Mizen thse cansrniîeees of thse Church make
esîmuales of the sosns requtred for any givesa
year, ane] enter int engagements witti mission.
anus,.lise>' must depend upon tise Presbyteries
semding teir contri but ions te lte generel fuds.
'Te appendix front aviicis Mr. Farqobarson
quotes gives ne correct ides cf wanathie con-

.gregations sent direct te ttc Home Mission
Fond. I am nont calling in question te faci
îhaî Q6S2. as staled, %%as given for Honte
M issions ; bot oniy ?j374 vere sent Dr WVards.
whiicb ma-ea te contribution te tise Honte
Mission Fond ai te rate of nine cents per
member.

Man>' of lte Presbyteries cf tite Citurct. in
addition te large contributtons front cengrega.
tiens, report te me every )'ear special missions
in lewns sud cilies. wholly supperled hb> in-
dividual congregaions, snd le itis extent
reîieving the Hornte Mission Commitîce. Ttc
amntns thus given aie reporleel annuail>', se
far as h eau get thent. citer in deisil or in the

total antotint. Monîreal. Toronto, Lcndon.
Hlamilton, and] Paris, and]etîter Presbyteries
have donc so. Bulttese Presbyteries itever
complaînts iat the amounîts lIma expended by
thinselvcs are not recognzic in tise Treas-
urer's annual stalensent.hit is impossible they',
cari hc, as tlie muntes do net pabs tlarogli is
bands.

%Vc aIl fecl that nman>' cf aur congregations
and] irsbyteries do flot give wlit theIIic~niglit
te the seiites cf the Cliorcit, and tisati n soine
cases inonies are given te eotside objects thai
cugiti te besent îe the denontinational fîsnds. IL
lise Cliurchlitns confisdensce in lise mens appoinled
by tise General Assenabl>' la admnstser the
fonds cf ils sevemal comm - tîes, il is to thern
tisat mission funds shoote] b, sent.

Yours very truly.
W%1. COCIARAM..

Brantford, December siots1896.

A WORTHY CHARITY.

Tlit Ircasureýr cfte Chiidrens Aid Society
aecknowledges itIs tisantes te followviltg Suis.
day Scitool annual collections receirce] bcîween
Noventher s6tlis :sd 30115. zSgG-

i3apist-i3everley Street (moruing). 77C.,
(afternocn) 5..48; Walnter Rose] (tise largest
ea'cr laken for any purpose inthie scisool).
$21.

Citurcit cf Engiand-.Nessiai, $c).25; Re-
deenter. Ss.io. St. Marks, $ir.

Congregition-.l-Iiroada'sew. Sz, zo.
Metlsorlst-Cliîston Street. Szt.to; Pertht

Avenue, $i.8o Berkeley Street. SI:.2o; Cen.
lenniai, $795; Davenort. 35.5o. Zton
(i3racondalc). 61 67 ; Iope (EastIToronto:,
85: -Arthuor <Ont.), $.66.

Presbyteran-Dovercourt, $5, St. Eooci's.
53-09.

Frsends' Mcceitng-5s. i s.
German Luîlsrran-Bond Street. $z2; West

Side, 56 5o.
lewlsl-HOlY 1Blessent, 51.79.
Doring lise ainter montias tise Society' bue

bear>' demands upen its fonds aud-now Ibsatiti
bas a considerable debi as %vell-will gladly
%velcome fsnancial beip fruotîsîde tIse csly, as
man> cf te cbildrcn deali anus bave but
recenti> cerne fron thier parts of the Province.
A report nia>'bl'iss by addressing ttc secre-
tary. ljz Confcderaîaon Ltfe Buidsng.

BIRTH.
At ttc Manse. South NMountain, on WVed-

nesday. November 25tt, 1396, a son le lte
Rev. J. F. sud Mrs. Nlacftrland].

Walter Balker & Co., Limted.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldeit and LirScst Manufacturera of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Ci1ocolates4 i on ibis Continent. No Chcmlcals arc uscd in their manufactures
Their Breakfast CoCca is absolutely purc, delicieus inutritious, and

I is the best plain chocolate in thcermat],-t for family use. Theit
Germait Swcct Chaclatc is good te Pat and good to drink.
It is palatablc, nutitious and hcalthful; a great ïavoritc with

thildren. Consunters should ask for and bc sure that they get the gcnuiae
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods. ntadc- at Dorchester, Mlass.. U.5. A.

CANADIAN flOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Mcntreal-

=Dlireed flic of ,Iuty In canada. "Ilis ~bcyond dotibi th e
grea fat re2 :edy God has ôer.-

/~t't~ 4P nififd litb ow.-s C.

DISPOlS Nervouznras =
Chicago. Ftch. -0. 3S93.

'Il do n=l know iwha% the Elec
7w.--Aupirtropnise A; bus ft snc:hcstmv hcad.

giveS me mlccp. uispels 3>CTYO>s-
- nets and tocar me uip Sgncr:zlIy.

I a Wond!er adctcap nt miVE
Aî UÀYî i N pr.n .1 .1.CY<ox

______________Form..dy<,of jthe ,Ir. Oeais.=

Twen:y yeara an Invalid.

HOMIE REMEDY F~or :wentvyr 15 Xha.becn
an inv:&1,d wilh a combinatîon of zWITIIOUT MEDICI L 1 aE E=fttd'T)eArsl use 0 %cElcctroposc b E

Ofîca CardH1'rannoiMartiiiaýtpietlhighly"E
Miss Lx.esA ,OLX

CasesB> its ncw xrethod of Economical. Convenlent.
0 introducing Oxygen

Pronounccd *" ndie im meee me ççoncIncuabl" I~ c~'~:on. iacrienst n cnpi no."Inc rabe" he citie crcultio A 1-lias eantantly lncrear.d
more tban tseo years tiaC of

AIl.. pan e gartu.d book desarpfra et the IM«troltoeDa .'%l 11. DtPry*trec bysau to any addm LAMD1.D

ELECTROLIBRATION Co., 1122 Broadway, 1Now York rais dort.~2Crs
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IHIRE IS NOTHING LiKE K. D. G.
FOR NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

Hendache, Deprcssîcu cof Spits, c.
Frec Samples K. D. C. and Pills. Write for theus.

K. D. C. CO, L"td., BNsten. U-S., sud Ncw
Glamgow. Can.

1>RES~B Y'L'RY MEETI'NGS.

HIAM.ILTON : This Presbyler>' met in Hamilton
On rte 17 là November. Mr. Roger, laitcf Pel-
bain and Louth, svas lransferrcd te the Presbyterv~
cf Peteiboro. Ai te bis request te be recognited
as engaged in evangelistio work, ne action was
taken. Coînnittees wcre appoinled te consider
lhe action cf the Augmentation Coipi(le" as fi
nsay affect ite eongregatioris cf Port.,Daîhousie,
Mersitton and BIracgeburgb. Addicksei were
v.iven in lite inîcresîs of thc,,IHoýe and Foreign
Mission Fonds, Manitoba Colêgý, and the Aged
and Infirm Mbinisteiss Fond. The Clerle reporteel
tisi he ad given a certifieste le Rev. Dr. 1jeavis,
who bas accepted thc pastorale cf the Firsi Cou-
giepationai Çhureb, Hamilton. The Presbylety
gave much tinte te eonsidcring Young People'a
Societies andl the report cf iast General As-
sembl>' on the sobjeel, andl expresseel approval cf
the proposed plan cf sîody. i was resoived te
hnld meetings for conférence on Ibis subjeet in
several paris cf the Presbyter>'. Thse remit re
representation in Assembly was approved. The
second remit was partly considered.-JoHN
LAING. Clerk.

WVINNIPEG:t Titis Prcsbytery met on the iobi
uIt., in Msanitoba College-Rev. James Lawvrence.
Moderator. Members cf thse Presbylcry, who
hadl condocteel communion services in mission
stations, reperteel Iheir diligence in lte maiter.
Owing te Ihe Rev.WVm.bleKinley ieaving lte Pges-
byter>', the Rev. Dr. Robertson, cf Emterson, svas
appoinled the Miodetator of session at Dominion
Cil>'. Thse comtrite appointeel te prepare a
minute in reference te the resignalion cf Mr. Me-
Farlane cf îhe charge cf Northt and Soult Plymp.
ton andl Milîbroole presenleel a sympatitelti
ane] sppreeiatire. resolszion, ande a minule cf a
like nature ivas adopici in reference Ie the resig-
nation of Rev. %Vnt. bMKinle>', wbo bas recentl>
setlcd in Soutbside congregstion, Toronto. Dr.
Bryct presenled the Home Mission ri port. Rev.
1. M. Gtay', cf Selkeirke, wass ppointeil Moderator
cf the sessions of Clandeboye sud Little Britain.

A POUSID 0F FACTS

ha wcrth oceans cf titeories. More infants are
successfsslly raiseel on the Gail Borden Eagle
Brandl Condensed Mille than tipon any octer tcod.
in t HeaIth is a valuable pamphlet for motters.
Send yor address te the New Yorke Condenseel
Milk Company. New York.

Thc frienels of the Rev. J. Cumming- Smit,
cf San Francisco. California, svili te interesteel
te hear that lic bas reeeived a ver>' beatty and
unanimons cali fronstbte. Tabernacle Churcis, Iu.
dianapolis, Indiaua. The San Francisco C/ronie
publishes some inleresting facîs in ibis connec-
tient-Il Recenîl>' bc andl bis wife made a len
werks' tour cf the Est. During thai lime lbc
preacbed twice ai the: Tabernacle Cbuich Indian-
apolis. sud the congregationutecre se well pleascd
witt him Ibat ttc>' issued ttec all upon bis returu
isere. Ttc Rev. Mr. Smith came te this cily in
1887. and teas ordainred sud installerl as pasior cf
thse Trinhty Preshyterian Churet. He bas been
wilh tbat conZregation ever siece. Under bis
minisîrations te churet prospereel, sud in iSpa
crecîedlte $65,ooo edifice, tebich l nt ow cu.
pies. Ile comes cf a churchl>' ancestry, bis
father, Rer. J. K. Smith, D.D., baving presideel
crer oue cf thse largesl churches in Canada for
over a quarter cf a Century. The son taule higit
boneru in a course ôt science aud pbilosophy ai
Toronto University,. sud acteel as professor in
classies shile pursuing bis ibeologicai studies ai
Knox College. He is 3o years oIe]. . . . Thte
Indiansapolis clsurch bas a nembership cf z.000,
aud teill psy ils nete pastor $;,ooo a year, arbere-
as lise salar>' te now receives is but $2,Soo."

Artour Il I. C." FLOUR.
As people live, sud learu, andl suifer, lbcy are

apprectatiug more sud more the important part
food l pIs, net oui>' in gencral besîtit andl spirits,
but iu îLe treaîment cf special discases. Tbe
"lstaff cffilfe," wtieh se ofien proves a brokecn
reed ie physicians atlempting le securc the best
resuits ini medicai treainment, shoulel rccive par-
tictlar attention in ail digestive sud liver ceint-
plaints. This is ren especia-l cousideration lu
thse processa b> wbich lte lattons Il K. C." flour is
miJlce].This fBout,. ualeured b>' Flrwtll 4
Rhincs, Wa=tenown. N.Y., is made up ofibcthts
ud most digestible parts cf threcedifférent wheals
It ha wholesonte sud delicieus le s degrece then
used cither for bresel or for geis, gtiddle cakes,
estc. A sample will bce seul fret te au>' cue ou
recipt cf maire andl sddress.

The Rer. John Meilnnes, cf Xuox Church
Elora, -bas been presenîrd wiîh s well-fillcd'

purse sud au illumntîd address b>' bis maoy
rend sin Middlebro0k. Mr. Melmnns bas for

stmeaCts ceuducicil a aeelely prsyee-meinz
in thaticsctiSu ai considerabît. sacrifice 1e tint.
self, but witb msseb acceptauce and tendit te
the people, wbo teck iis suethee of sbowing,
in sortieliat dcgree ai Icast, ibeir appreciatian
cf bis servies. Tte work on the address was
ver>' beautifut sud was dont b>' Mis. H. Rase.
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RAP WAYS READY
RELIEF

FOUIINENAL ANO EXTERNAt USE.
~Y~iiIBO PfIEltTS

"0de CuaSroThroat. Idlaolb,'nfluon2n. Bron
chta num a Swoi.. ng of the Jointe,

Lumbago, niam îti.Rbeurna.
tii. Neuraigia. Frost Btes. 0hil-

bluins.Redati. Toothache,
Asthma. DiWtcult Broathing.

CUREFS TUE 'vOits PAINS9 lu tram one 10
twty iutes. NOT ONE ItOUit aller roadlag
thiN41 rvrtioamemît îîeudny coeSUFFLEIt IT~iII

Raiday'ti Ready Relief ls a Sure Cure for
Ba ry Pain, Sprains. Bruisas. Pains In theBcle ChestocrLImnbs. Itvastbetlr8t

and la the oniy PAIN REtIEDY
That lustîîntiy astol)@tho nst excruclatiur painîs.
mlly i Inlawnation. and Garea Congestions.
wbetlier of tboa LUlig. Sttuancli. lIiwls, or otborglands or arg*aim, by one apl11ui) n

A hafiat easipoen ilu bailta ttubler oi
'cater 'vi l a low miautas cura Cratulps. 81pasme.
ti'ttr Steinaaeh. lcartbura, lNrvoaguo*e. Sîepifose-
noie. Silde Ueadactiio.Diarrbioea. DS*aontery. Cole
Miaintenu), aud alil internaiI îasns.

'I liera in uot a ruomdial agent in lima ven>! IMat
aili cure Foyer and Arue aud ail allier.Malarfous,

illitous andi allior lavore. aitied by lt&OWAVI.tPliLLS,asequlckly as tADWVAYS RtEADY RELIF

25 cents par bottle. Soid by Drugglsls.

Radway & Go., No. 7 St. Helen St.,
?ontreal, Canada.

The
Endeavor
Heral'd
Is the bnghes relgions paper published in
Canada. Every page glows and glisicas. Net
a dry patagrapb in it. Ful of heip and in-
tcrest for Christian Endcavorers. VMry Iw
subseription rates. Scnd for sample copies te
distribute.

Endeavor H erald Go.,
35 Richmîond St. West)

Toronto.

B. J. HUIJNER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER

31-33 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

51 KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 28à COLEORNE.

mam C LEAN SE.

inîý,THIPUR ITIF-SI
ARRC$Tb OOCAY- P-CA1AMT-TO USE
ABSOLU-i LX"I'IAlMLES4 - AL- 25c.

DPJST¶FLL-1 lT7_q3pEC - K

JYOUNG
tAlex. Millatd)

TeLoading Undertaker & Embalmos'j /a359 YONGE STREET

Cornr Ynge nd in ts.I .UNDERTAKERS
Te!epSone93t.

T1HE CANADA PRESBYrERIAN.
~Tale ndlr,, to.dny. Timia ad. ~viil nul

T

ngbîmcar zgtin.)

$150 FRE!FREE!
IN 

1T'o

GOLD J1 WOME N
%VSOi fa o:ilt.t!c rem beii r af woris froi»%ic intevrs in IN 'UST ItQUS'"Yeu camt iaitetemiyoeIsnore aaards. %vu fcl sort. amid if )yoîmdo "t:a vilI

reccive ea goocsvi rDo. i)a ie ose amîy uer liort
liigues altuil tl)pt-ars lii the vord. Use tie lamîuage
exccpt limglia. Wards bSplirdil lke. but %villa her.
ent iicamimg, cati>bc usmd but aone. Use amiy dIcîboim:ry.

i'iurae, paeniu . an vertw. advtr>$. lpemxts,~îIixsadciî.e.lraier %nm' ioed iythiing
lat.u lS egtiimae ord 'vilIl Se allowcî. ork it out
iniiq il lantiiir ;isi, imta. indusirioial. mie,îot. oit, nuis.
dits a' diste tas. at. il%. t c. Use Iliese %vards in ).Our
liei. 'lIise iublislier af NVoNiAm's Nostm.uaand JmtNNjas
Mim.mammîMaaNmmLY ailI îîlay $.00.olis goidta te i

K.sit-alle mîiaicthei. arlgesilist eofavords front tiec i wrdIDUSTIIOUS; sma.oa 1or tie
ecnd largesi : saono for the Uird -. OS o f10, the

fourti> , $S.oa for lIhe cci nexi largestai.od Si.co cacla for
thie teuty t î largeat Rist%. Thle atieve rewards
are gin.fr a»!ailoutenaldratioso for the uumrposc

efticîmmîg attentianmIote ur liandso:îîc voni-tii' mages.
tm".ivcniy-fommr pages.,îincty-six lonmg colîuna. fimeiy

illuisirmai.a il iloriginal moster. long amd shirt sierirs
ly thiebecst uiliors . Sirice S.ee îer 5yc.r. If is
mccesary for %aoii. Ceeter thicocisi. tl enis3d alvo.

cnt stammîpa 1er:>aldarce aunonmlis'trial sulscripijn %villa
your list ai 'verds, aidt>, vcry persomi sendîmmir tlie a
centt and aalait uti tivnty %worisor maroie j> ,uarantcd

es e rxt,.î jarmut 1,%relue n moat (in mddtion atahui
iagazie), of a aoo*p)aàZlbook. 'Dorisb Fortunc." ' y

ivîcrice ',V:rdçn. et lave story cf intense nteest.
Satisaction 4satrwd mmu very mae or 3'aur moncy
refiiîdcti. l.tNt s sould bc e ant aionce. and,! miel :er
htîma Ja 3o. "llie naines and auidresses of succcasfmal

contestants ailIlue primate,! in Febraary issucn> pîiblislieui
iu, laimar%. Our laublmcatiohlas bc, establisiicd mime
)-sars. %%*c refcra'oita tny mercantile ageocy for our
standisng. Niale * r li t now. Address JAMES Il.

l'LUMMI'R i'ab ic,95Temaîple Court lBuilding,

Catntogue Free.

100 STYLES OF SCALES.
Prie:as roduceti fzr

ibis nantb

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street E"ts. Toronto, Ont.

Mustard - THAT'S Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOUREO Et.>QLISH SEED

SOLD IN se. and Ios:- TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

en &CFFICERAILINCS
And aIl kiadi of Iroxa

Work. addrest
TORDITO FERCE ARD

ORRAMENTAL IlON
WORKS

73 Adelaide SI. Watt Tornto

lI!J\n 0AIF GIVlliS TuE IA TTE [.
0'O F 0?TII?,)! NVILl. 10DO GOOI>. ~IÏ' Itet. Frelcrîcle IL. irrin. lone-time meaor of
the Firt Cog=caticoal Clurd. of Great ll.nlngiLi1~l ion. a». ou i a nc rea pamlng phslcian. a

lig-aalate of tic Colletu, cf Pl'liyanand sou! iooa l
NcewYYrkc. s». net tîxusoTalules: -TIcformula '

liaslong bhec in favor .111 medîcai aien. and the ii
niella> cf î.reiuaratonUobsc re sent tara Io19nia, l

vin and aca t iconveniçnce. 1 alays liet, avil iet i
the TabuleSsas-îon my dutesinc tablie. and!aise Uiem

I wilhea v ntitt tthe' .ligessîycorrans 1 coaw crL ncthlc Po od. andi for an * ali omn, 'fiaaiy
rernc4li 1 do notlIeleyc Uierc la anyiin beter la

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0 0
IIEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN<

BIREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
0 à

COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

ARE
YOU DIZZY ?

TrRY.-«M

One Minute Readache Cure
1 Oc.

For Sale ut Ail Draggists and at 39
Vongc St.

HEALTH ANI) HOUSEHOLD HINT.
A litile silpeiro added te tlîe water in

ivhich cuit flowvers are put 'viii keep thue flowers
fresli a long time.

In mahing a sakad of fish, if you add a
litle cacamber picicle, eiîoppcd very fine, to
thîe dish belotethie dressing as paured aver, yoa
%viii greatly improve il.

The fat obtaimied froîn frying sausage is
splndid to siîorien ginger ceokies aill, but
has annyone found a use for tihe fat oblained
froin frying lîam. excepita use it as soap
grease ?

If corncd beef, longue or liam is lefita cool
in ti'e 'valer in %vhiclîiltis bailed the meat 'vili
be inuclî bci"r axîd mare moisi. Alil biled neais
should be cooked~ slowvly and ziever be ailowed
ta boil rapidiy.

In blanching nit mcats pourn aven theni
boiîng ivaler and let i stand for a few
muoments. Throaw aven ilim cold 'vater n d tub

ilium beîwveenti te itnger.q, and tlîc skins i',ill
neadily came off.

Fowîs %whicli have long since achieved their
majtirîuy nay renew îlîeir youîh and wmn
encamiaîns as- toasti cken "~ by being,:tuffed.
seasoned, steamed. untîl tender, then roasted a
delicate golden brawn.

German country 'vomeua bail in milk the
y:rn for ilicir home.lcnxu atlantgs, se they ill
nol - crock." If 1,"-ck tîndertvear, equestrian
tighis or sîackings abmat siain are treaîed in x
like manner flic resait vviii ba ver>' satisfaciory.

If 'vhipped cream is wvanted qaicliy and
irena ,ippd churn available havethie

chrenu verycod nd put ilin a glass fruit jarvthan airtig caver. Haîf fUIl the jar ivithc, m " r o u ceam , f .sen th e en tigh ly and shake
the jan vigorously.

A simple wvay to reat a burai is te caver al
portion.s of ilu-and the surroundind flesh wii
oil-swecî or castor ail answers very %vel-
sprinkle heaviiy îwitla dry fleur and bandage ai
once %iîth inen Thc first objeet ato exciade
the air and relieve îhe pain.

A Gold -Mine
cf boalth andi gooti coekiag fer cvony

householtiwherô tlaey use ilaepuretaaa

best Cream et Tartan Baldng Paictir.

It males hic

Most delicioe caltes anti

tienglanuta andi

malces llght, delicions,

flaky pastry.

PureIGold
Flatirons that have become rangh 'rom rust,or starch shouid bc rubbed witb ycIio,, becs.

wax. Hlave a ca1ie of the wax tiid in aî~ieeof
coarse chccsecioîla. Heat the iran -uniIl it is
very warm, but net hati. rab the iron briskily
with becswax.and ttien tub quiciaty with a clean,
coarse cieîh untij the surface is smooih.

liakcd Indian Pudding.-Add one cup et
nnolasses and fivc iatble.spoonfuls of cornmecal
te one quart of fresh scaidcd mik. Mfeit a
piecc of butter the size of anegg into a pudding
dish. then pont in thcezmixure. If whey is
i,ed add a cap of cold milk te the pudding as

soon as it beffins te coeh. Balte in a moderate
oven. Serve hot.

Rinse oui miik' boules. pitchers and egg
caps wiîh cold watcr. Eznpiy and nnse cups.
Put any dishes uscii in balung te soak in cold
waer. Fali kciîles and spiders full cf cold

waîcr and sez awvay from the siavc te soali.
If left on the steve the heat hardens 'chatevr
bas adhcred to the sides an cookiîng and tenders

it barder te ncmave.

Charceal is onc cf the best fiends cf thc
housewife. Ail sorts cf atensiis which have
become musîy îhreugh disuse or irnpregnaîed

wih the odors of t sronç vgetable:s through
constant use ma), bc puraîied bY insing with

water in wvhich powdcrcd charcal issprinleld.
Charcoai placed in thec carparîmenis ef a ne-
frigenatan iin which strong.smeiling foods7 ate
ltept wifl prcvent thse edors from rcaching the
butter, inilk and other. odor-absonbing feods.

Acidity cf the sîamach can becerrecied by
talJng a smail pinch of borax severai urnes a
day. Boerax applicd to. canicer spots inside
tangue, an uscd as a wash fer a soe mouth
wiIl cffeet a speedy cure. The bites cf ansecîs,
as wcIl as summer rashes wlii ceasc te rive

pain if bathed in a solution cf borax, which is
qu te as etijacious in caring burns, scalds andvîber hurts cfthecfamily. Fer awound, borax
is nature's besît emedy, bcing antiseptie.
disinfeclant, emellientand safe ta use in every
way. Cerns and buniens rnay bc curcd by

eîigfrcquently uith a sîreng sclution cf
l>î=x nd tender feet relicved from itchineand

burnîng by thcsaineapplication. ]3engclc2.n.
ly. cooling and sedaîivc in ils cîecs, bezax
naay bc eniid upon as usefal in almest cvcry ill
of thc heuscheld, and shouldl always bc Iept
on hand for emergencies.

tDsitC£Ia î 6tb, 1896

Free for Three New Subsoribers
AT $2.00.

A VAL.UABLE WORK
FOR
MINISTERS
AND
STUDENTS

jectaso guicrmllyund O lacllieîly dicusstd 1>0w-
a.days-inakcs Ih desi tble ttthe gacic,rndrwo
avould bc avell Inomai .1o ureumpcs hîmd'ihavc
soute aculualotamne avIlI:titû relation cof the standard

iLagiîl eson '0 the originial lext, avîmle a sîilîl mmcre
Ii ateiciodge onthie Part of the clergymnan andtlac Bible Clas eaciier aveu Id ascmuaiaiosimerui.

Toavard titisaend no aId la lfkcly itmorelopu i
m'le Imierlicar Nciv 'l*cStamiciL

Maicre arc nany ailier reasns scarce!y needing
attenioenahy uthIntcriinear Newv Teslunnenl aiould tbcai h icellaowOfe ecrY IntelligeIciiionsoi> aie laIsorli1 e tbtc pseati ou general lopins. Na thi esiaiot = so rsnis the iacilily -wiilî avih sit enabîca one,
even if nusiy ln llasGreek oliita hfImui& inger on tîle
original Gteck 'vardo= .anit and n1t t sautie instant
upan au abaoiuieiy Ib ralreng. To inany il ailI

prmt rea ts naît In the il'le saytti frati» turniî:g

The Ilelrihcar NewavTeiamcîil aillibclieeddby
e-?cry inlolaîer. and riitoiogicai mient. as avel as l'y
inany tudenis cf Greek li Snliecls :and Colieges. Of
ecursc. neavrk9sng l>rary la noniîlee vîitommî simd> a
b'ook.

Aa le .rat Cermotiiians XIII., the asord - cliarity
niait bc rcad *L.ove," se in lliousanuls of aitnilar
instan>ces teue et/ter ord wia'lat mia Blm ible teaclier
te clarafy the test. Jn ailtlihese mnstances ilial ailer
asord "tMe :vord Itat illuiner la i breuglit le thet ilt
of anca inen ai a iniot'ns notire by

The Greek-English Inter-
linear New Testament -

Royal lame, 670e pagea. %VihFoetneies. And aili:
tic $tandard Englili version arranged in the margin ei

echd page ina celuan>panalel aviahie intcrlincan page
nad anbaing an ideai Xciv Tesamnent in e'cy
respect.

Subsaitiaily Boanti ln Fui! Clati>. 3.00.

How to get it Free.
Senti us ilime oacevsubscribers te Tisc.C£rAn£

PîtKaayrzxAacî£cand ave ivilI l liver îhe loterlincar New
T*rcaient ie your address, mrec of postage.

Presbllerian Publisbing 00.
dMmbx5-JORDAN. ST., TORONTO

Toronto College 'of Tilusiec
(Larnîrtn.),

IN AJFKLIATION WITIM
T13E mIVEEMITYr.OF TORONTO.

Patrons:t Rits Exellccy,'tio Gaa'axo-Gon-
oral of Canada. Lady Aberdeen. andi Mr%. Alexander

Thb ativantages.are nnsnrpassed for a
Modern Musical Education i al branches

trem:Propanatony..to Graduation.
Senti for Caienular 1896 Free
Sehool of Elocition:- Grenvile' P. Bloisor.

Principal; MisnAunale Richardson. A>ascateTocb-
on: Miss Mazy E. Maithoiva. toachen of Physicami
CultUre.. Atistiô P08119 =danCti IOl.
P. B. TORRINOTON. GUO. GOOD12IUEM.

Musical Dtnoctor. Proadenît.

BRASS and
MRON-

Bedsteads
Tiles, Grates,

Hearths, Mantels.

R UE. LEWIS & SON*
LIMITED

Cor. King and -,T RrT
Victoria Streets 'v O O T

Dominion Stained
Glas% Co.

Establlatod1681.
Manufactunera of

DOMESTIO andi

Correspondance o lleltoti
Destgna wlth Istknates

on ~tstu
94 Adelaide St.W.

TORONTO
Tol. 933.

-1--
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THE

WALL PAPER-
KING

0F CANADA
IF YOU THINK 0F PAPERING

a Itildaco.Cioefie. Lodge
Itou,,. Public liall. lotel or Store

Write a Postal to

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Belleville, Ont.
Mention the, BOOMS you thiuk. or pape-lt.g
"bout. the PRl ou wasut to pay snd wiiaro
Yeu saw thls.

You11111 est bly raturn matl lar.-O Sampe
-Booka or ,,iolec %WALL PAI'iilt ett he Iowest

todcc k ow 0L Cauafisu trnde. snd our
oet110W TO P»Ai'K.lt.

%Ve prss cucharte& on asu )rders snd
gu4r&antac satatason or your inoey bock..

lectcrenceî. Can. and Dom. Express Cos.

ROBIERT HOM,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE ST., CORNER 0F McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

BEST O1JAL.ITY

COÂ L& WOOD

Elias Rogers & CO'y.
6WUR GI-
TR US TE ES

About' to purchase an Organ
will find it interesting to coin-
municate with us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That
over 8oooo of our instruments
arc in use, is evidence of popu-
larity-we guarantee the quai.
ity.

Thte Bell Organý & Piano
Co., LtId.-

Gzteleiz. - Ontayio.

British 'Columbiai
GoId Mines

EoR SALEm
Tra&I Creek, ]RosEdandc, KootenaYv-
B.C. Gold i~fining- Stocke,Joe

Monte Cnsîo."- Uld Ironsdes,"' st. Elmu.
also Calit'ornia Gold Mirdin& Go. "The
Big Ttirce." Prospeetus ot latter witl bc sent
Upon application. Foi funtbcr patticulars apply
to

A. -%. ROSS & Co.,
4 King St. E.- Toronto.

STAINED
xGLASS

WI NDOWS0
0F ALL KINDS

I'ROx TaEEoLD ESTABLISERD
HOUSE or

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
y6'r.s*a S-. xxrWus-'

TOUnNTfl

*JBrttisb «anb foreton.,
The Princess o! Wales campleted bier ifty.

second year on December ist.
Madame Patti sang lately at the Albert

Hall, London. to an audience of zo,ooo people.
The number o! Chîristian Endeavor Socie.

tics in Great l3itain and Ireland bias now
reacbed 4.000.

Neariy ,i aoo bas been subscribed for the
erection ar a statue o! judge Hugbes ("'Tomi
Brown ") at Rugby.

Further ram blas fallen in the deougit,
strichien districts o! India, heavy in l3ebar
sliýhter in Allahabad.

Dr. George Smith, the' Foreign Mission
secretary a! the Free Cbuecb, bas lefi for India,
to spend tlîe winter there.

Tht memarial stone of tht netw Presbyterian
Callege at.Camibridge wili bc laid next May by
Mrs. Lewis and Mes. Gibson.

San Francisco Presbyteey bas appointed a
lady as Presbyterial evangtlist, and ber ad-
dresses are creating consîderabte înterest.

The Rtc. Aleander Patton, D.D.. the well
known Presbyterian mînister o! Bangor.County
Down, after a p)rotracted illness. lately passed
away.

Rev. John M,\cNeill bas completed a fort-
nigbt's mission at Bradford. There wvas an
average daily attendance of ntarlY 3,500
people.

A Newv York pastor says ane.tenthî of tht
people pay nine. tentbs of the money raised for
mission purposes in the Arnerican Presbyterian,
Cliurcb.

At the anniversaey services in Miorningside
Frcet Curcb, Edinbuegh. an a ae Sunday, the
epeciai collection in aid-of the Building Fund
amounted 10 £917 14s 7d.

The mission of Khassia HuIs, Assam bas
now twenty-tbree Welsh missionarica. Seven
oedained native ministers *bîety.eight evange.
lists and sixty.four teachers.

The United Presbyterian Chuech wvill next
yeae celebrate its jubîlee. Histories of tht
ori'gin of lie secessions, ane for the young and
another for aduits. are being peepaeed.

Dr. Temple and tht newv Bisbop of London
will bc enthronèd early in januay-thc former
as Primats in Canterbury' Cathedral, and
Bishop Creighton in St. Paui's Cathcdral.

Rev. Dr. jobu.R. Paxon, fdrmerly pastor cf
lte West Prtsbytcnian Churcb, New Yorkc.
bas recavered bis bealtb. and has preacbed
set'eral times recently witb bis old.:ime
power.

11ev. Nathan Cash. D.D.. laîely minister cf
Dalry Fret Churcb, is dead after a brief ilness.
A native cf BonitilI and algraduate of Glasgow.
bc was ordained in 1871 and settlcd-a: Dalry
in SS5.

The missionarjes in Madagascar connectcd
witb the London Missionary Society are takiug
steps wîth a viet w andîng avec branches of
their worlc to the French Protestant Missionary
Societies.

11ev. Dr. John WVatson Ian Maclaren) told
an interviewer in Amnerica that his cburch in
Liverpool -as a large one. but not so lrge ashle
could w-isb, for to gain a Sitting an application
bad to bc put in a year in advance.

A scheme to afl'ord relief in thie Indian
famine districts bas been started by the Salva.
tion Army. One tboÙisand pounds bas been
allottc.d :o it from the Self.Deniai Fund. and an
appeai is issued for subscriptions.

The Synod cffIllinois recently settled the)
complaint laid before il agaiust tht Chicagol
Presbytery for admit:ing Rev. Frank< B. Vro.j
mai»ta rnierbership. by ardering the Presby.i
iery to return NMe. Vrooman's papers to bim.

RICH ED 13LOODisthe fon-
llocd's Sarsapartifla, the Ont Truc
l3iood PUriller, gives I'EALTH.

On behialf of the Anti.Gaînbling League a
petition, signed by the Archbislîop.Designate
and others, %vas prcsented against the renewal
of the licence for the Alexander Park Rare.
course. The renewai vas, however. granted

The evening service in the East Parist
Church, Aberdeen, on a recent Sunday. was
under thc auspices of the Aberdeen University
Missionary Association, and was conducted by
the Rev. 1P. McAdam Mute. D.D., of Glasgow
Cathedral.

l'ht Bapuist denomination in Ausralia have
suffered a severe Ioss by the death of Mr. G. S.
1Fowvler, ont of the nierchant princes of the
colony. He %vas a native -of A nstrutlîer. bis
father having been for some yenrs the pastor of
the l3aptist Cliurcli in that Scotch town.

Thet revenue of the Englishi Presbyterian
Church promises wvell for the current year. A
speciat appeal is to 'be made to the congrega.
tions iid aid of the Home Mission Fund. Tie
Foreign Mission Fund 'viii show a large
adverse balance. whicb will, lîowever. be pro.
vided for by the reserve fund.

Tht Wesleyans bave forty-two missionaries
in the !oreign field %%tbo are ladies. the London
Missionary Society sixty.five. the I3aptists
tbzrty-five. the Presbyterians tweuity-ane. and
the 'Moravians twelve. The Church mission-
ary Society lias 192 lady missioîîaries, and lte
Churcb of England Zenana Society z8o Tht
Zenana Bible and Medical Society cmploys
seventy-eigbit ladies.

A Musiedalnad Literary EvellÎng

Col Iege SI. Presbyteîian chiirgh choii'
And otuor Musical Taenot. Durlz2g the oeouing

A'PATRIQIOLECTURE
WiII ho rlven. doscriptIveofotth" Scut-At 1-Erue

and Abroad, by the Scotttsb-Cauakfau PooL.

JOIIISTIMRRI, T01ROTO,
Interspesdwt rgna thSIg ud Rond-

cornar Coltogo oand IBathurst. Stroots.

lYondayEvening, Dec. 21,1896
Commonci:g nt oight o'cloek ,hai'p.

MISS MARY W.LDRUM abd
Mr-.IG. W. GRANT wUilSirng.

ThePistor. 11EV. A7à'E- OLLRA'. l inahechair.

GENER.AL ADM~ISSION, 1Ô OTS.
Proccèn Afor te Ladies' Aidaif theChurch.

international
Dia&ioniary

lnvaluable In Office, .School. ._na hume.
A thorcugh revislon ofhho

Unabidgd. %ie no,,' cf

DITO~~ % L%% fn ic nilC'

men inte ii l ni I=te 1aoni,., reio n,î.

are and Q! hie égruer-n i lii'
The COicest Of Gifts

for Christmas.
WSptcilmcn ra:Rmsent on appli=a:mon la
c.~ .MIFRZAL.Ir Co., .Pn'bJJJnSPringfield, Mass.. V.S.A-.

PERFECT ana îpermanent -ire the
cures 1>3' Hcod's $armapaiilla, bc.

cause iti ah'cs pure, i'ich, hîealthî3'
lire and cli.vuî BLOOD.

Those Familiar Brands
"'TELEGRAPH,"
«'TELEPIIONB,'
"'TIGER,"

Are synonyms for the best, matches
made.

ASIC VOUR GROCER FOR

E. B. Eddy's ratches

Special Homie made Bîead
MADE Ot(LY BY

C. J. FROGLEY,
850 YONGE STREET (cor. Yorkvlllo Ave.

Teopbano 3;01. dftlbjIis1'Tig Ir.

and Decora*Ions.
4rasf le *&501,

20 Uni or3ltg 8 et.mcnsl.

Stone or Metail Monumuents
Eniameiied and Metailie Wreaths
Hlanclsome designs. Pzices -reas-
anable. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Catalogues and estirnates free.

Agents Wànted Everywhere.

Metaýlie Monument Co., Ltd.,
541 Yonge St., Tolauta.

'Phone 2894-

.Mr. George R. Faskin. B.A., of Elcra, a pro-
Ibatinner and graduate of Knox College, has been
J ccorded ai' ail but unanimous cal to.the pastor.

2 ate of St. Pa'jls Churcb, Taronto. *The con-
I regation guarantees a siipend of Soo. and the
Picsbytezy was asked for a graut of $200, to
make the stipend $r,oao. At the meeting o!
Toronto Presbytcry hast week the cali was sus.
tained. and the Augmentation Committec wili bc

Iastced by Presbytery to rive the ncccessary grant.
jMr. FISk-iD, Who m'a$ iormerly on thetctach.ingj
staff of the London Colleglate Institute. is a young
mnan of varied attimnents. His many fricnds
will hear w'tl pleasure that bis caseer in bis
choscn field of labor bas opened so auspiciouslv.
It is a marked recognition of bis 2bility ibat bis
first pulpit should bc a metropolitan ane.

TIRE PIIIEST
IN THâEYAN:~D

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.
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i rive Popular BOOks
66The Cure of Souls."

The Lyman fletoirer Lectures doliveoeuat T&l, Uuversit av11V .oi

$1.e5.

114Robert IJrquhart?"
Dy G&îtlr. SX<iXJE. A novel 01011

$LOO' pler. 50a.

%(A Mîan's Value to
Society "

studies in 861.cnlturo awtl cimenter.
Dy BEWiLt. DITlou ioLtie, D.D.
l2no. clot>. $10-5.
.A a.oraiionsu. t10anàragfor îuacutlcail andsp'iritual lfu'-Thi 1.,terfir.

"lKate Carnegie."
DIyIÂE MACLATIEN. SOCOnd edftlou. Clotil.

tkar rca et Listheook la the reattalc sketch
t tbi,'mria.ta>uache tit S traira lte

lite. n nca ica Iture. but rWtilaa intkîr un- a
lOnnaet&N1 rwierence. aluîituat In0gflt eut

t 
S>raa.

paiUsy thtrSagotral~igh t lte btaan

"The Mmtd of the
Miaster."

Dly EnV. Joixa WÀ7SOr, .D. (UIn UMac
lateta). lotb, 81.

140-142 YneStreet.

Toronto.'

Sunday School BOOKS
AT HALF PRICE.

Ive shilibe picasecite sendia ship-
ment of-slightly rubbed bocks at hll
price on approvai.

W. Drysdale & Co.
232 St. James Street

Ifontreal.

At ato lu%, t gni fthe Cenerail Ai.
ssaably the (cuownz recomnaedatlon of Lthe

c.8 omml11eo W&B ocsalmoauly carried

tersXiPred l.y the Sîahath SciacciCoaamtteo
be Ufe In U heSabitatia Sclaoota of the

Cbtarcb.*,SABBÀTH
OHOOL
UPPLIES

preparcd and a'cfl1ended
by &bfc $sbbatb Scisool Cor.o2
the Gencral Asscznbly.

Sord Rej0.10
orIIIn CI 0tha - "Q.12

"soetarys Record (2s
0.40

tresyo=as> 0.75

StIci r'sTrinstr CardaIver dor.- 010

Ail tasraolewlbfrlbD.to"ta
reat.aiaozdered drect frm in isoM.,

Ldicenia=clpalco theo order.

PRESBYTZRIANPT'O & PUB. Co.,Lýd.

5 .Iorslar Street. Toronto

EPPS'S OOCOA
ERGHLSH EREAXFAST COCOA

roib&u,s Lt%ç(1eilisti Danctive Mrinà:-

l'el r I&o! isr. ruperjiytr iaQosdty.

~ QOTICTPccDI Tranmd ridts On.
~r~ l~.1AItS£Pms & Co.. l.d

TUE DOMINION
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Progress ini 1895
SoIid Substantial Satisfactory

Itacreutt i Aniouiitia t Inrm 17 paece.
leCratieIna Ames V2.2percent.

inerreia Cash IreinilO.?percent.
1 ncrvc in a 'Surplus 30.9 per cent.Ilwticeseern"l un IMearaA)i tai.5.24percenrt.

Spccial caetsc tir ean d .ltaatalar
Vraia.taPliplllaiîsubau-.e.t lya cc.

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.
.Alna rNa.M.P.. Guelpit. . Pretidett

Tieos ilzIuAàa. -.- Managlnc Dîretair 1
AenVx. CrOMAau. - . Saapt.of Agencles

C. W. CH1ADWICK., City Acent.
20 Vlctcori Stn-et, Toronto

A SpeciaI Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPEI J. FOLLETT,
PINE OLOTEINI

Mo oIIDEB.
181 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

Communicant

Alvays In Stock.
aj Prices Modcrate.

Ordor Now.

ANNUAL VULUMBSt 1896,
Bco'sOwn Annuel. $1.75

Gýirl'a Own Allouati. 81.7b
LelsUrû 1Ilot, $ 1.75

Saalay at Homea. $1.75
Quiver, 61.25

sun,41.00
.ttte .lFollts, rd.25

Pans V. 61.0

lltia&b lVorklnan. 600.
Cblltlrenar Friund, tOi.

clald'e Compvaaîou.Wuo.
Farn!tjl riot 6WC.

Priendly VltoW.io0.

Cottager anad Artisaen. 60c,
Illait' b aanzne. SC.

Our n latIeDote. Moc.
Tbe aPrise, SOc.

ObtîT ixtsn. ISo.
Ilan-i or IUope taview, 350.

OildroaVa, Troasury,3500
The aAdriser, 23M.

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
M0*'Vouge $Iree. Toronto

A
Useful
Xmas Gift..

Icho aaew Fatl E. WiTI FoflntiIn

Pen-tho boit Fountain Peu made
-always roaid for uto-iwlth solti
cib-warrantod 10to n for ycars
-worti> -S.00-pracô now ONLY
$2. WC paiy postage t0 any part
of Canada Addrs-

Bain BOOK & taiollery Co.
52 Ring. Street Baleb5

Toronto.
slaclal Agetlor 'Witt Peu.

Dt 0. j .JANIL ET,ýD DENTISE,

Soi Touge sL.Over 'PhoxpnDo5
Drng Store.

T .ELL10T,
J. DENTIST,

lias itltOVID TO
14v CARLTON STRlEET.

D .ROBACIS 0. 1NATON,
D. DEN T 10T.

May bc aonslisQby Oonty lfruttN.
Boardsat l0OloUhnton PlaceTotonto.

14& PATERSON Barrictere, Soli-Kl cteré. etc. J. à. -eX=. Q.O., W.
Macdonaldi. Wma. Dw9idsotn. John A.
Palorgon. E.A.Grant. Oficea-cor.VL o-
torttanutiAdlald tia l., Toronlo.

Intlerna ti'onal
Lesson
offhemes

For 1897
Adc ythe S. S. Coînritlec of tut
yr. anChurcl ina Canda.

Now
Readly

SOc.*per HundIred

Plusbytelian Pub. to,, LId.,
5 JORDAN STREET, TORoS-ro.

Clericâl Collars.
%Vc have just rcccived frota Loni-
don, Englandl, a large sbîpment of
Clerical Coliars. in al Our Well.
know-i *hps. Clergymen re-

4uiý«rI tnstean now, have their
o, icrs fillc].

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Merchant Tai1arsý,

57 King St. WcstToranto.

ASSIJBA41CL[ COMPAN~Y
Plr.E A l&KRE

lRA» OPPCE

Cor. Seott and Wellington Sts.,1Toronto..
<311. A. 00K. - Prcs1dOnt.
J. J. EN'NY. -Min. Dirotor

L)tDCasîna 6th, 1819e.

Ii alii.

BEnAUbONT JÀAVIS,
AIIOHITEOT.

Hleatug antivoutilalng Euglneer.
MoffloON Ilti. B.. cor. Jordan

anduaolndaStt. Toronato. 'ionO2271.

A .M'ROSEBRUGHs hi.D.

S 'TAMIIERING.

Cuuiicu'S AUTO.VOOE SenCoo
83 Alexander Srect. Toronto', canada.

lienOvatrice tee.
Cure .naranteed.

JSENTUTh.

88. W. CECIL TROTTER. HR.ORTTER.
DENTISTS,

21 Bloor St. \West, Cor. Balai..tA0st.
Tel.3308. OlUca ]jour 0a.tn.-5 p.ua,

ASSESSMENT SYSTUaI leuTIJAt PRINCIPIE1

OO r T=
MUTUAL RESTERVE FUND

LIE'E ASSOCIATION,
PltnEuloLl> Buizau..G

Toronto. Oct.1î4. 'DO0
I am auatbarir.d te announco that

i future. pay c ofa!aU ilatit ealta la
lte Dominion of Canada will bo mrdo by
choque) on Ont&rlo Bankr. Torcito, or ltae

Moltoti'a Bank, Montros-thus rnaidng
te Mutual Resorva piietleally a Hlomo

Copn.W. J. McUURTRY.
Manager for Ontario.

SUN Founded .A.D.
1710.

Insura celR

HEAD OMFCE,

Threndueedle S. London, Eng.

CA-ADIAN IRAWOC,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORtO2TO. ONÇT.

H. M. Blackburn, Manager

Etet ,o Teoebouo. 2116

HIGIBOTHAM & LYO)N, Aore,.m

TsirplaoM451

G. TownaPanouanoas G. W. BLiaxim
Momber Tor. 6tsseS xobngt.

ForgLcusson & Bilkie,
BOEORS AND INVESTNENT

AGENTB,
os TORONTO 8TBEnT.

Rente colleoteti. Ratalea miaged

STANDARD
LIFE

ASSUJRANCE COMPANY.
FSTA13LIGUED 1825.

Ass8eta ........... .. .. .84C.Mo.ooo
IUveatmens tu Canadit.... .12.600,000

Low Rata. Pros Polley. LlberalTerans.
toClerymou. Abli for P1roupectutea.

W. M. RAMSAY, mA3EnAa.
TuolaÂs Rîtna, Cot Inspecter.

Toronto ORCes, lBanke of Commerce
Billug, Toronto.

The Promotion of
Thrft and Industry

The Yrork Couit
Loan à Savings Coi.

~Ammr..jIs iolng.

It bas un army of tlairty tbousanti
syotomatic savons.

Itotabraces the wholo-family, men',
woaiea andi hiltiren.

it loans upon homes on the oilaing-
fondi plan.

Literature Freie.
JoaxEPII Iaps, ol .1eBtg

Prosident. Toronto.

îJ0.i0Joà

Yoe l nsurinst your fle la au
evîderace ot prudenat foecthougit and

la an action avhicb conuandsitIsait

laeray tir.slgblad batilccumai anti

Mil raprove yoaar cicdlt wherever

lis kaowai. Il wililpayyouatozcaul

for partlculQrs aiof heUntondtlonaa

ACeUMtulafive POIICY laSUed by th.

9-onfede-ration

Life
Association.
Hcadi Office, Taronto.

M arriage
Certifie.ca.ues

IýûatIy iPrintod in Colors.
50 Cents-per flozon.

Th ..

lCanada Presbyterian,.
15 Jordan -Street, Toronto.

The .

Temnperancean
General

Life
Assurance
Company

Is by long odds the Best Com-
PanY for Total Abstainers

to Insure ln.
Tiaey are cias5ed lay thorneelvesl.

wblcb tmenusa agetds ore thaaut
bo eahown lu aa .dertlen.

Ae3l or ilterature. ltoney te loauon
eftsy ttrMU.

Hon, G. W. Boas, I. sutherland,
Presidant. Maaer.

TORONTOI G[N[BA[
VAULTS. HS ro

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets,
TORONTO.

Caitl. .................... slw000
.e.....nn.... ........... 250,000

Cbutvtred te net au. EXFOUTUR.
ADIUINIsTRA.'OR. TRUbTER. (lUAR-
DIAN. ASSIGNES, CMi2R.lE

aEIVpa, AGENT.- etc. ad for Clieaitit.
fui ?eYf;orMMce of ail lOch dutle. Its

cai al urplus ars liablte.

John goobia, QO. ITD.. - Prasldout.
E. A. Mored tb,Lat.D., }Vc-rsdna
W. M BSeatty.
J. W. Laugmnîr, - Managlug Direcoo

Satane) lcorai. ZB.S. HoWaUIBon.i<dWard làlke, lion. U. rort
'W. B. llrock. Emililslrring,q.0

George A. cx. Ilobert Jaffra>'.
lB. Horner Dizon, A. B. Lee,
Jae. J. Foy'. Q.C.. 0fr Frnk Saiit,
Georgouoderhaxn, J. G. Scott. Q.0.,

T. suthcîel'a stayner.

'CHE CANADA PRESBYTERiAN>
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IcLAREN'S CELEBBATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDHR

Ras given Universal Satisfaction for over thirly
yer.It is made of the purest and most health-

fueli ingredients, and is the Sa/est Baking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM
Buy only McLoren's Genuine Cook's Friend.OSix (osta ]aies,10oC.; 14 Roman States,

15c.; 15 Mexico, 20c; 9 Samoa, 12c.; 8 un.
used Cubais, Bc.; 5 Newfoundland, 10c.: 3
New Brunswick, 150. . 19 Heslgoland, 25a. ;
3 Corea, 1 0c.; 10 Japan. 10c.; 50 different
Stanapi, 10. ; Illutrated Album, holdts

2,500 bta.mpu, 3Mo. iamps bought. WU. B. ADAMrs,
7 Ann Street, Toronto.

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company
of Ontario, L'±'d.

87 A»uLArnuBST. W.
'phono 1127.

Good vork and
promipt delivery.

Mending donsf re

E. M. Mou'ATT, Mn.
Establiubed 1879.

STRONO ANO PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

Buckeye Bell Foundry
]&NU .W.Vwmdmuem UC.clabut~bo

, U out.Pu%, C h yr chàBel s V& Chue s
lihs Gae Pure Toue Wtige

BoU,111. Pounder. of Largeet Bell tu Amertos.

kI L T& COJ 5L
'WEST-TRM NYIL-EA

NO IDUTY ON CHUBRH BELLO
Please mention this paper.

UENEELY BELL COMPAN!9
CIINTe*N a. xUUNULY - "OeewaEmae,'

Tuoy, N. Y., &sD NEw Youx Orrr,
MANUFACTUREI SUPÉRIOR CHFURCE BELLU

F-VA14GELICAL ALLIANCE.

WEEK OF UNIVERSAL. PRAYER, JAN. 3-10, 1897.
Topics * SUGGESTED.

Sabbath, jan. 3 rd-Sermons. Text, Lam.
iii. 25.

M onday.' Jan. 4 th-l'hanksgiving and Hu-
miliation. 1 raise and T'hanksgiving : For the
countless mercies that have crowned the past
year ; for speciai 1,tîmes of refreshng "; and
for the general prevalenDe of peace.-I's. cvii.
1-9 ; cxlv. î.o ; Eph. i. 3-7 ; 2 Cor. iX. 15.
Humiliation and Confession of Si: For
slothfuiness ini Christ's service; for Icsing
opportunities for witnessing for Him; for con-
formity te the world.-Ps. cxxxix. r-6 joel
ii. 12-14. Prayer, for more entire consecration
of heart and life ; for a more steadfast 1'look
ing for the comning of the day of God. '- i Cor.
vi. 10, 20 ; Col. 1. 10. Il; 2 Peter iii. 11-14.

Uuesday, )an. 5 th-Tbe Church Universai.
Prayer that the whole Church of Christ may be
more separate from the world ; that there may
be more true oneness of heart among lier
members, and that this oneness may be
manifest ; that what is formai and sensuous in
worship may be swept away. and that there
may be instead of it a soul-thirst for God.-
John xvii. 20, 21 ; Col. ii. 16 19 ; i Thess.'i.

Wednesday, Jan. 6th-Foreign Missions.
Praise te God, for the Ilopen doors " in nearly
every part of the world ; fr the success which
bas attended the proclamation of the Gospel,
especially in Africa, China and South A merica ;
for consecrated lives given up te Christ's
service in heathen and Mohammedan lands ;
for the large number of faitbful native labourers
in various countries, and for the spirit et
liberality existing among the native Christiaus
generally.- -%tcts xi. 19-24 ; Rev. vii. 9, 10.
.I-rayer, that the hearts of Mohammedans and
heathen may be opened te receive the Gospel ;
bat the Church of Christ may fully realize her

responsibllity with regard te those who are still
in darkneýs -Isaiah vi. 5 8 ; Zech. iv. 6.7;
Mal. i. il ; Luke i. 78, 79 ; Matt. ix. 36.38.

Thursday. Jan- 7th-Nations and their
Rulers. Prayer. for the evangelization of the
world, that the nations may speedily become
Christian ; for Sovereigns and Rulers, and for
all that are in authority ; that cruelty and
oppression may cease ; that protection may be
extended to the Armenian Christians, tha
Stundists, and ail who are suffering grievously
for t. isrist's eake. That ail the momentous
events happening among the nations of the
earth may only tend te the more rapid growth
of the kingdom of Christ.-i Kings iii.5.10;
Prov. xiii. 34 ; xvî, 12; Jonah iii.5.îo; i Tim.
ii. 1-4 ; lames ii, 8, c).

Friday, Jan. Sth-Home Missions and the
ews. Home Missions.-Praise for incrtased

activity amongst God's people, and for many
tokens of the power of the Holy Spirit accom-
panying the means used. l-rayer, for the
blessing of God te rest abundantiy upon all
Evangelistic efforts; for work amongst Soidîers
and Sailors; and for the better observance of
the Sabbath. jews.-Praise for thse wide
circulation obtasned for the Hebrew New
Testament, and for the encouraging work
amongst 1 ews. Prayer that there may be such
an eutpouring of the Holy Spirit upon the Jews
as bas nover heen witnessed since Apostoiic
tmes.-Isaiah liX. 20, 21 ; lxii. 6.12 ; Zech X.
9-12 ; xii. io ; Rom. Xi. 26-27.

Saturday. Jan. 9th-l'amilies and Schools.
Thanksgiving. for Families bound together by
the love of Christ: for the earnest work carried
on by many Students in our Universities and
Colleges.-Eph. iv. 31, 32; V. 11, 2; Col. iii.
18-22; Dent. vi. 6.9; Ps cxix 9-12; Cii. 28;
2 Tim. iii- 14 .15. Prayer, that Parents miay
more constantiy seek to bring up their Children
iu the fear and love of God ; that greater
prominence may be given in Christian bouse.
holds te the study of <3od s Word and te
unitod prayer; that a special blossing may
ho outpourod upon Universities, Colleges and
Schoois, and that the religieus teaching given
in them may be thoroughly Scriptural ; that
Sunday Schools may increasingly become
nurseries for God's Kingdom.

Sunday, Jan ioth-.Sermons on Foreign
Missions. Go ye therefore and disciple alt
nations, baptîzing them in the naine of the
Father, of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. -
Matt. xxviii. I9, 20.

MEE TINGS 0F FRESB YI RR1.

ALGOmA.-At Thessalon, third Tuesday Mai ch, 1897, at
7.30 p. M.

BItANDot4-kt Brandon, irst Tuosday in Marci,
BAssîri.-Aît Orillia, December I5th, at a p.m.

GLtNBoR.o.-At Gleuboro, on the tecond Monday ci
March, lit 7 30 P.m.

HuaoN.-At Blyth, Jenary 19, at ui ar.
KiNGSTON.-In bt. Andrew's Churcb, UelIevilIe, on

De cernber z5 th, at s p.m.
LiNDSA.--AS Li dsay, December x5th, sSiz a m.
MUTLÂsD.-At Wingham,ujanuary i9, St 9 a.m.
MaLiT.-At Melita, in the first week in March,1897.
MONTRXAL.-In Knox Church, Montreal,on Dccember,

Ow»N Sour.-In Division Street Hall, Owen s oun
Decexeber à.5 h, at a.rn.

PETERfOseO.-In St. Paul's Church, Peterboro, on
Deceinher &Sth, at 9 a m.

bT£ATPO-.-in Knox Church, Strattord, 1i n ar
at io. Io a.r.

Eus'Eioit -At Superior, first Tuesday in March, at
10 a.nM.

QuiLszc.-At Richmond, Dtcember x5th.

E6bacattonal.

British American Business
aCollege Co., Ltd.,

Confederation Lire BUilding, Toronto.

Affihated with Instituts of Charter.d Aocount-
suts. Owned and controUed by Prederiek Wyld,

Stapleton Caldecott, Edward Tront, B. B. .0. Clark-
son, B.P. MoiCnon, D. £. Thomson, QOC., Win. go-
Cabe. P.I A., and other leading Taronto butines&
mon. NEW TESt! bogies JANUABY 4th. 1897.

Write for free prospectus.

D.W. HOSKINS,
Secretary.

EDW. TROUT,
Prooident.

TORONT 1O.~ç~' F MUSIC
FOUNODI wi1JI eàhMON. G. W.

NmW ALLAN,
1ue6. > YINEST. &WILTOU 0V!. Pa1
IEDW AID NISEER, - ulualealDi»rece

Affiliaged with thé University cf Torouto, sud with
Trlnhty University.

Unequalled facilîties and advantages ID Munie.

CALENDAR W.¶DRNFIREE.

B. N. SHAfW,'B A., Princi pal Bohool of Elocution.
Eloeutissa, Oratem'y, Déiate, Illeuature.

ALBERT QOLLEGE,
BEILIEVILLF, ONT.

OPEN TO BO«CH SEXES. The new huildinu.
"Maossy Hallsud the IlGym." are grsSI v a-lmir

Pd. Highest facillties in Son. Matrieulation, Sen.
Leaving, Mugie, Elocutinu, Fine Arts, snd Joue.
Science. Wiii Eee-po epicuaftber Bih, IBM. For
special illustrated cireular addrOcss t'IiNCIAL

Woodstoek College.
Prepares for University, Teachingr and Business.

Manual Trraininir, Preparatory and Science Courses
The new Catalogue gives terme of admission, expenses,
etc.

@peusept. lut.
Write to

1. 1. BATES, B.A..

?l 50ofthê et Pamous Mou and Womeu of both cou-
tineitshave contrlbuted le the fext y.a's Volume Of

Celebratiug lin 1897 its seventy-first birthday, N
TCHE CompANioiq offers its readers ay excep-

tionally brilliant features. The two enispheres %
have been explored lu search of attractive matter.

IAN MACLAREN, N
ONE Of THE COMIPANIONS NOnS DCONTrRIBurUT FOR '97.

sue SpecialOffer BelOW. Distinguisheci W riters.
MN MACLAREN. CHASLES DUDLEY WARNI. HON. THOMAZ B. REED.
RUDYARD KXPLING. STEPHEN CRANSE. ANDREW CARNEGIE.
HALL CAMNE. HAMLIN GARLAND. LIEN?. R. 3. PIARY, V. a. N.

. PFANK S. STOCITON. MAX O'RELL. DR. CYSUS EDION.
HAROLD FEEDEEZO. W. CLARK RU8SELL. DR. E». EVEUET? HALE.

. MADAmE LILLIAN NDI A LIAMO LONGYELOW. DR. LYMAN ABBOTT.

And more thmasOmée kulsredohr Emiamt Writeu.

For the Whole Faiy.v
TFrE COMPANioN also announlces for 1897. Pour Absorbing Serials, Adventure

* Stories on Land and Sea, Stories for Boys, Stories for Girls, Reporters' Stories, ..
Doctors' Stories. Lawyers' Stories, Storie', for everybody-all profusely illustrated
by popular artists. Six Double Holiday Numbers. More than two thousand Articles ..
o f Miscellaîy-Anecdote, Humor. Travel. Timely Editorials, Current events, Cur-
rent Topics and Nature and Science Departments every week. etc...

*52 Weelcs for 131.75. Send for Full Prospectus...

-e1u1e seswo iieut outti sip ssd dit e newlUs name sud **
12-Color sddroù &sud$1.75 (Uws ubrptm pre) wu!'lmie:

ThoTmt'a ommioe"rwulfmtimesueriptlofltmrecelvet
to jauusry1 17 F HCalen Fa EE - Thnevng, Chriatmu sd New Ter's Double Number.;N..~ a.n R ISE -Ou AMa 4-Page Poldiug aleudar for 159'1,Lithographet ia

F REE. Tvelve Beautfiu Colore ;f
Woodstock. Ont.

Moulton College.
prepares Young Women for University.

Pull courses in Literature, Music, Art, Elocutilo
and Physical Culture. University Traiued 'i sachers.
Carefut and sympathetic discipline.

ADELAIDE L. DICKLOW, Ps.M.,
Principal,

34 Bloor Street Raut,
Torontn

BRANTFORD

Presbyterian Ladies' College
-AND-

Conservatory of Music.

In English, Classies, snd Mathem&t les thé Curricti-
lum ile in lile with Toronto U niverslty. lu Piazio-
forte Organ, Viollu, Volce Culture, Harmouy, etc..
the âourse la identical vitti the larg Conserva.
tories with tees decidedly moderato. Uat Sssion
eighè et thé students received the dégree of A.V.C.X.
of the* Victoria Colle ge cf Music. London, (Bung.)
Thse Art, Elocution and Business Departmnentéi are
under popular sud experieneed teacheru.
WM. COCHEANU. A.M.. D.D., Mise.IMàARY RouA.s

Goveruor. Lady Prin.

COLIGNY COLLEGE
ODuTM.W .

Fer the Board and Educatiteaet
YOUNG L~ADIES.

This institution la the property of the Preabyterian
Church. I.s aim lu Wgive a frst.claau EngllshEduca-

tin with French and- German, Music aud the Fine
Aria; aIse Calisthonics, Typewritieg and Stenography.

Grounds extensive. Buildings bave ail modern con-
veniencts. The staff thoroughly efficient and experi-
enced. Music teachers broni thse bout Consorvatorles
of Music. Thse Art teacher a Provincial medalist.
Teachers resnde in C.ollege. Cbeerful bouse 11e.
Special attention te religions training.- Fçes moderate.
Reducedl rates to Minluters. Session begles î7th
Septemer. z896. Earlv application nec«"ar. For
prospectus addreua:

REV. W. R. CR.u'IKSHANK B.A.,
Roosu 6, Y.M.C.A. Buildiig, Mtintreaî

The"'IFamous Active"y Range
THE PRODUCTO9...

.. SO YcAfts EXKRIEI4E.

The Handsotnest and
Best Working Cook.
ing Apparatus ever
made in Canada.

'No guessing as to heat of oven.
Thermometer ini door shows it

exactly. Every
ceok wili ap-
preciate this
Meature.

Oven ventil-
ated and cern-
ented top and
bottom, eusur-
ing even cook-
wng.

M'f'rg. Co.0,
LONDON,, MouranAL.,

Tonoiero, WsawU'ac,
VANxcouvU.

If yoar loca dealer dees net hjn*le u goods, wrte our uearest bouse.
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~U ~ta[ b6taneie5 Per Cent.
Shc'uld kngw that the class to which they belong
bas been shown by experience to be a better class COMPOUND.JL I NIJ I RIIL
for Life Insurance than non-abstainers are . ...

During thepast thirty years the Temperance and ____

in its Temperance Section, a savîng Of 29 per cent.
for profits from this very important source.. . Insurance for 15 years and the return of ail premiunis paid

The samne company expected 9,235 losses in lits with compound interest at the rate of 5 per cent. per~
General Section and experienced 8,987 losses, a annum..
saving of onlY 3 per cent. for profits ._._.._._

______MR. T. B. LAVERS,
Provincial Manager,

Z. be Cemperaiice anb (3eneral North American Life Assurance Company.

%Ife esuranceC o. Dear Sir,- 1 arn in receipt of four Company's cheque

« for the matured cash value of my policy, NO. 377, the resuit

Is the only company in Canada which, by the terms of which is very satisfactory.

of its charter and policzy contracts, is required to do I findc I have received back each year's premium that I

absoIute 3uztice to Zotai .batatners. have paid with nearly 5 %j compound interest, and have had
the protection of Life Insurance practically without cost

Ail abstainers should know this, and should be true besides.tuly
to themseives and to the principies which they Yor ey tu
advocate G. WETMORE MERRITT.

lION G. . RSS, -I.For full information regarding the Company's attractive
HON.0. . ROS9 .SUTERLNDplans of insurance, apply at the Head Office of the

President. Managlng Director. North American Life Assurance Company, Wm.
MCCABE, Managing Director, 22-28 King St. West,

HEAD OFFICE:-GLOBE BUILDINQ Toronto, or to any of the Company's Agents . ..

___ ~~The ColumbiaDiioarHue
FOUR WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED PAPERSOnofMd

SFORWARD..............For the Oldeut Scholars
B. S. VISITOR......... For the Intermediate GradeEnîxI
MORNINO STAR........r
SUNBEAM.............For the Prlmary Department

l3dlted by J.-R. Miller, D.D., the
Author of I Practicat Rtýligion," etc.fo

Forwardfoa
~ An ilustrated weekly paper of eight pages, for the oldest scholars

Christian Endeavor Departinent, etc.

School subscriptions to one address, 5o cents a year.

The Sabbath-School Visitor Articles
A four-page illustrated weekly, for the Intermediate grade.Maaî

School subscriptions to one address, per year, weeklY, 30 cents Sadr s
fortnightly, 16 cents ; monthly, 8 cents. oi

Beginning with january, 1897, THE VISITOR will be published weekly
but may be taken fortnightly or. monthly, as desired. A very decidelfia itoor

chnge will b. made in the make-up of TH iVsIToît, and a large amoun
of reading-matter added. krnn SM oie _
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